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LA P.ELLE FRAXCE-

Onc liri^lit -uiiiiv iiinriiinu' in .1 iiiie. 1 was

inval<('in'(l at a \riT (.'arly Ikiiii- to sec tlir sun

I'isc 111! I'l\ iiioutli, ami a most gorgeous

siii'lit it was. TliL-re were just enough fleec)'

elouds skimming the grey blue skies to re-

tiect, in a most magnificent manner, tlie glo-

rious coloring of the coming clay, ^fany

others had risen for tlie same sigiit, and to-

gether we watclu'd the didl grey grow lighter

arid lighter until suddenly the great sun

god. himself, came forth, hurling myriad

shafts of splendid colorings upon the dark,

shining ocean and the sleeping town. It was

indeed a spectacle never 'to he forgotten, for

all creation seemed so intensely glad and

joyous. But we could not linger long before

the beatifies of this scene, for we \^•ere soon

ofF toward the shores of France.

Abottt 9:30 a. m. this long-looked-for

country came in sight, and I, .for one, truly

felt like crying aloud—"La Belle France!

Ah, La Belle France!" Words are indeed

inadequate as a means of expressing its rare

and charming beauty. It was like a splendid

picture garden, all aglow with a delightful

harmony of color. Then, to think that, in

reality, it was merely a series of tiny farms

and villages kept by hard working jDeasants.

seemed quite incredible. That they, igno-

rant as most of them are, should lie so ar-

tistic and painstaking in 'laying out their

small tracts of land is, indeed, marvelous to

the a\('rage ^Vmeriean. For about two hours

and a half we enjov.ed this ])ictui-es(|ue \ iew.

\\w\ llu'ii we came in sight of Chei'liourg, an

old French fortress, and were taken to its

lan<ling on a small French tender.

After going through the customs, we took

tlie special train for Paris, which is a1)out

200 nnles distant. Every inch of the way

was delightfully new and strange, and it was

with eager eyes that we gazed out upon each

small vilalge and the intervening landscapes.

Of the many small towns, we were only al-

lowed to stop in two, and then for a

short time. Caen, the lii'st. is a typical pro-

\ineial towji of Xormandy, with many inter-

esting shops and houses. Evreux, the sec-

ond, is famous for its beautiful cathedral,

which we had time to see only from without.

But all these minor interests finally van-

ished i]i the thouglit that, before many
hours, we should lie in the most beautiful

city in all the world—Paris. When we at

last alighted at the Gare St. Lazare, we were

greeted with loud cries of ''Interpre'te! In-

terpre'te!'' the meaning of which you can

easily gtiess.

Paris is truly a wonderful and beautiful

city. Glowing descriptions do, indeed, fail

to paint half its beauties. Perhaps the most

striking efature of the city is its perfect sym-

metry of plan. Parks, boulevards, buildings.
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all set_'ni in perfect hrtniiiniy. ami e\ci-y- ~i-iil|itiir('. -taml-; the liveat \'einis de ililo,

wliei'e iiiav lie iioteil that ilistineti\c tnueh (it with a liaeki;roiiii(l iif sdtt. dark red. which

artistic feeliiiu'. with which the people as a throws iiitu a inost striking; and pleasing re-

l-acc are tilled. OF the many places of great liet its perfect pniportions. Tlie great

interest one might name tlw Liiii\i'e. the Kreiich writer 'riiiephile (laiitier lias aptly

Opera Honse, the Pantheon, and Xapolcdn's descrilied its heauties in these lines: "How
tomli. great, how heautiful. how nolile is this

The Louvre is the largest and most spleii- \'ennsl '' •• '•=

\\'liat a \agiie and di-

did jialace in the woiid, covering an area of \iiii^ smile i-ests on these parted lips; what

forty-five acres, and lieing noted far and a siiperhuinan glance is shed liy this sight-

wide liotli arcliitectiirally and liecanse of its less eye!"'

many art treasnres. It jn-ohahly takes its in the pi<-tiii-e galeries thi' paintings of

naiiii' ti-om an ancient rendez\'oiis of wolf liajihaei, Titian. Mni'illo, Ridiens, Van
hiintci-s known as the Lupera or Lou\crie. Dyck. and leanlirandt ai'e among the hest.

The first castle is saiil to have heen liuilt Mui'illo"- Immaculate Conception and Holy

here liy Philip Angustiis in the twcltth cen- Familv arc certainly nneipialed for lighting

tiirv. hut it was ailded to. changed, and re- and hai-inonions cohirint;-. while the ]iaiiit-

moileled liy manv -ucceeding French kings. in.us of IJaphael are tilled with a strength

and it- ]ireseiil completion was not seriously and rar'c poetic feeling qnite unsur]iassed hy

resumed until the ii'ign of Napoleon the any ol his contemporaries. One is indeed

lirst. The rooms of the present structure ai'e loathe to leave these great masterpieces and

so vast and so nunu'rous that, to walk many pages might he written aliout each

through them without stopping is to cover one. lint relentless time moves on and we are

a di.stance of approximately eleven miles. forci'd to turn our attention to otln'r things.

thus requiring two m' thi-ce hours to make The Opera House is, indeed, a niagnifieeiit

the circuit. Hence it may easily fie under- structure, heing the largest theater in the

stood that nutny. nian\ visits are necessary worhl. and covering an area of nearly three

to gain even a general knowledge of the vast acres. Its seating capacity is '2A'>i> jiersons.

number of masterpieces within its walls. The decorations are very rich and elaborate.

.\mong the pieces of sculpturt'. Xike. or the i'he entrance is reached by mounting a

Winged Victory, and the \'enus di' .Milo broad ilight of >teps in three stories and

stand out as the pre-eminently great ones. passing thi'ongh gilded gate-, which lead in-

The forinei'. which is placcil on a pedestal to a vestibule. Opposite' this cut ranee is the

I'cpi'cscnting the prow <if a trirenu'. stands i^raiid st;iircaM'. the steps ol which are of

at the head of the grand staii' case. The white mai-bje. while the baliisl rades are of

statue itself, which is much mutilated, i-cprc- antique maibh' with a hand-rail of .\lgerian

sents the goddess on the prow of a \cssel. in ony.x. To appreciate most fully this liand-

the act of sounding upon her truuqiet the some stairiase it must be seen at iiight with

signal for battle. In dignity of conception, its gorgeous illuminations and its throngs of

in action, and in masterly handling of the beaiitifnlly gowned Parisians. Another

\(iluminous drapei'ies, this scul])ture is cer- striking feature of this immense editiee is its

tainly womlerfid. and is said to be the finest grand foyer, or promenade, which is 175 feet

existing work of early Hellenic art. long, 43 feet wide and 59 feet high. The

In a room at the end of a long corridor, ceiling is adorned with paintings by Baudry.

(luile alone and apart frcnii other pieces of showing llai'inony and ilelody in the center
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nnil Trawdv aiifl f'cnneflv at the sides. Five

windi.iws and iwo dnors lead froiii tliis foyer

to the loggia, -whieli is a lour, pilalrded hal-

eonv, from which a most iiiagniHeeiit view is

had of I/Avemie de TOpera, a famous and

liiilliantiy lighteil lioiile\-ard of Paris, lined

with all k-iiids of rashionahle shoiis, cafes.

and restani-aiits. and always lilled with a

surging mass of carriages and motor cars,

and an eudle-s iirocession of intei'esfing peo-

pie.

Going to the southeast across the Seine,

we reach the district known as the Latin

(Quarter, and here, on the highest ground iu

the city, stands the Pantheon, occupying the

site of the tonih of St. Geneviere, the jjatron

saijit of l^aris. Tlie chapel first erected over

her toinli was succeeded hy a chui-ch. which

was. in turn, I'eplaced by the present edifice,

which was also de<licated to St. (ienevieve.

hut was converted into a memorial temiile

hy the conventi<ni of ITfU. At that time

it was given its ju'escnt name, and tlie fol-

lowing inscription was |ilaced upon it: "Aux

grands hommes la patrie reconnaissante."

The piresent building is most imposing, lie-

ing iu the form a (ii'cek cross 370 feet long

ami v!7(i fi'ct wide, surninunted by a dome 272

feer in height and 75 feet in diameter. The

dome rests on a cylinder enclosed by an open

('o!-inthian colonade, and may he ascended,

thus gi\ing the visitoi- a very interesting

\iew of the city and its environs. The nave,

transe]its, and choir are ornamented with

)iuinermis ])aintings, representing events

such as the Coronation of Charlemagne,

.loan of Ai'c at Domremy, the Death of St.

(ienevieve, and the JIartyrdom of St. Denis,

Px'low this portion of the liuilding is a dark

and gloomy crypt which contains the tombs

of many illustrious men, sueli as Hrrgo.

Miralieau, Voltaire, Rousseau, Lagrange, and

Carnot.

In strong c(mtrast to these somber monu-

ments stands the Tomli of Xapoleon, which

we find in the middle of a building erected

for tlu' sjiecial ])ur]iose of sheltering this

great man of history. The building itself is

not unlike the Pantheon without, hut within

it is much brighter and far more elegant.

The sarcophagus oT the emperor, which

stands in a circular cry])t .just beneath the

ureat dome, is ^^^ feet long liy (I 1-2 feet

wide, with a depth of 14 1-2 feet and was

hewn out of a single block of Siberian

jiorjihyrv. It is absolutely ]ilain, l)ut ex-

ipiisitely cut and |)(dished. On the mosaic

]ia\enu'nt beneath. wlii(/h represents a laurel

wreath, ai-e inscribed the names of Xa-

[loleon's battles, while surrounding the cry]it

thei'e are twehe immense figui'es, svmbol-

izing llie ]n-iucipal Xapoleonic victories.

Lhev leml dignity to the ]ierfect harmony of

the s(ene, and stem, in truth, like guardian

ani;els walchim;- ii\ei- this s(ilitar\- tomb. The
beauty of tlu- whole is greatly enhanced hy

a soft, bluish light, which comes from the

aitistic windows beneath the dome and falls,

like a tender liemMlieticm, u])on this la.st rest-

ing place of one of history's greatest men.

ilany other things in Paris are rarelv

beautifid ami artistic, but nothing appealed

to me more sti-oiigly than this expression of

an undying de\'otion to the memory of the

greate-t emperor of France, Xa])oleon Bona-

parte. E. C. P.

THK .VFW C()LLF({E BFILDIXG.

Ground was broken for the new huilding

June 7, and the first brick was laid June 20

bv the little daughter of President Harker.

Alls- Frances Ruth.

It is a five story huilding, the first story of

Bedford stone, hands of rough stone alternat-

ing with smooth: the stories above the first

of red pressed hrick with belt stone courses

iielow and above the widows. The architec-

tural design is very pleasing and the Iniild-
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iiii;- will lie an uniaiiicut liolli lo llic ('hIIcl;!' Sciiiiiiarv at Oiiariia. 111., oiiee a we(.'k for

and llic cil)-. MM-al and piano Icssuns.

In the lirsl storv aif two ]ar,i;c rccitalinn l-jliili Ijiinis is in ('liani|)rti.yn this winter

rdonis, a l)iuiiesrie Scaeiice cookinu' I'ddin. atti iidiiii; school.

wirli ]ianlrv anil stofe foom adjoinint;'. a .Mai'uaret Katoii i- teaeliinu one (d' the

lai\i;e ^cwinu' I'oinn and leclui'e room I'ov the roiiith i^i'aih' roiuiis ot the Kdwardsvilli- ]udi-

llonie Kcdiiiuiiirs departiiield. hesidrs toiliM, lie -(diools.

I'ddnis and dtlier coiu'en ieiices. On the sec- \'ei'a Winn is in Lafayette. Iml., attendinj;-

ond and tliii'd Hoors ai'e the ofHce oC the I'enlue I 'iiivei'sity.

niu.-ieai diiectof anil nine studios foi' the Mis- I.aura "Williamson, fornieily a nieni-

teachers (d' the Colle.ue of Mn-ic. On the I'cr of tlie ('(dle.ae (d' Mn-ic faculty, is to he

second lloor is also a lai'^e auditorium whiidi. mairieil Octoher :! to Mr. Lyniiin. ami will

with the ji'ailery. will >eal nearly si.x hiuidi'eil make Icr home on a I'iinch iu South Dakota,

jieople. The atiditori inn has a sta^e lartiv j-'jliel Wilson is at her home in lleiaau,

eiiounh tor a lar^'c cdiorns. besides piano and hut I'vpecis to reliii'ii to I. W. ('. about

a pipe oriian. which it is hoped will be pro- d'hank-iiiviiii;-.

vided b}' some interested friends liefore wry llilda llej^ener i- haviuo' a dclitihtful time

long'. in ('oliirado Springs \-isitinu- Ium- uncle.

On the fourth ami lifth lloors will be Cards ha\e been recei\'e(l aiinoiimaiii;- the

thirty i-oom- tor piano pi-actice and a larae. marriauc of .Miss (h-rtriidc I'lank to Mr. Un-

well ai-raiiiieil art stiulio. lifty by forty fei't. boi>. a Methodist minister of Sandusky,

lighteil from abo\e with all north liuht. (tliio.

The buildiuo- is sitiiateil about tliirty-li\e Harriet Ohapnian is at her hmiie at |)r'"'s-

fi.'ct east of the main eollc^e buildin,L;- and is eiit. but expects to hi' hack at 1. W. ('. after

eontiected with it by a corridor on the tonrth (dirisimas.

floor. .Mi>s Cowiiill is now at Berlin, (iermany.

The architects are Cideman & I'earson of anil will eiitei' the uin\'ersit\- there, which

.lacksouN illc; the t;encral cinitractor is Wil- iijieiis October l-"i.

liaiii C. Mc('nllou,i;b of dacksonvillc. and all Di-. Marker attended the Central lllimiis

the WDvk. ITom fiuiiidalion to roof, has been Conferenci. at Ta\ li>r\ille and the Southern

done by .lacksouvil le workmen. Not a sini;-le Illinois Couferenic at N'audalia Se]iteud)er

accident iia> occurrord during the progress I!) to 'M.

of the work. Mi-s Long i~ toaching at the Southwestern

The cost of the completed building will lie I'nnci-sitv. Oeorgetou n. Texas,

abimt $:)(),00(l. The contract calls tor the M r. Smitli. who is conducting evangelistic

comiiletion of the building by Di'cember 1. -iM-vices at the Central Chrr-tian church, ad-

anil it looks now as if it will be reaily for dressed us in cha|>el Saturday morning. Sep-

occu[)ancy hy that time. tendier l.i.

• Mis.-- Aniv hes \\as the guest of Besse

COLLEGE NOTES. '

^-1 ^^-I't^'i"!- - to ^5.
Se|iieml)er vb to v;S Aliss Kolte was m L r-

Kdith Mitten is teaching music and acting hana visiting with friends from Massachu-

as substitute teacher in the public schools setts,

of Kairbui'v. ^liss Nclle Taylor was here Tuesday, Sep-

Winifred Lockwood >;i)es to Graiul Prairie leinber IS.
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On :\roii(lay. October 1, Dv. Harker ad-

(Ires^fil the .Ministerial Assc.eiatiini ol' St.

Lmii^.

Dr. H. W. Johnston, ^irolessor ol' Latin at

the University of Indiana, was a caller here

Saturday nioiaiing, September L5.

.Miss I'aii'e. who spent tlie summer abroad,

chiefly in I'ai-is, retnined only in time to

meet liei' classes, tlu'i'd'oix' she went to Des

Moines. Iowa. September 15. For a two days"

\isit witli her family.

Dwinii to the lar^e attendance in the Col-

ieu'e ol' Mu>ic. Prof. Stead secured another

ieacher. Miss Mabel Wilson, of Virginia. 111.

On Friday evening. September "^S. ^liss

Weaver gave ;in a(hlre~s to the Y. W. V. A.

girls ol 1 )ecatiir.

Lewis llaria'rleft Satur(hty. September
•<'!•, to attend 'I'odd Seminary.

Ti'ev. 0. li, Morrison from St. Joe. ill., at-

tended our chapel ser\ ices Wednesihiy even-

ing, Septeud)er 11).

(Jn Monday afternoon. October 1, the Sen-

ior Preaparatory class enjo\-eil a line long

Iniy ride, after which refreshments were

served at MckervV.

Y. W. C. A.

Since tlie lieginning of tlie school year the

inilnence (d' the V. W. C. A. has been made

evident in the life of our college household.

A reception committee were the first to greet

the girls, old as well as new, and to help

make the first days in the new surroun<lings

of school cheerful and homelike.

The first Saturday evening tlie members

of tlie association entertained the teachers

ami students at a district school party. The

guests, who came in costume suitable for

children in a district school, were allowed to

register in one study- After a short recita-

tion in each of the various branches, refresh-

ments suggestive of the study chosen were

ser\ed. .Vmple time \vas given for the lunch

and then fololwed a short program, which

consisted of speeclies. recitations and music.

'i he thought of the annual party is to

bring the girls into closer acipiaintance and

to foini new friendships.

The two meetings which we have held

were well attended and lirought to light an-

other side of our work. The Christian spirit

was revealed to the new girls and they were

made to I'eel that college life is not t-omplete

without the Y. W. ('. A.. A large percent-

age o tthe students have joined the associa-

tion, and we hope lo w in tlie remainder in a

short time.

At our first call meeting Miss Alnieda

lloiinold was elected I'lvsident and Miss

L'o-alie Sidell. \"iee President, eircuinstanees

being siu-h that .Miss Sidell could not retain

the |)residency.

roLLKOE OF MUSIC XOTKS.

The ('(dlege of ilusic has already the

largest enrollment that it has ever liad. At

]iresent the enrollment exceeds that of both

terms last year. There have been a few

changes in the faculty, and we have as new

mem'bers Mrs. Heleti Brown Eead, voice cul-

ture: ^liss Catherine P. Jones, voice culture;

Mr. Walter Statl'or<l. violin, piano and ear

training. (.)n account of the large tiumber

of students it Ijccame necessary to secure

another instructor in piano, and Miss Mabel

Wilson has been secured to fill this position,

ili-s Wilson graduated from the College of

Music in 19(14. and li'om the ])Ost-graduate

course in ]!")05. She sjjent last year study-

ing in ( 'hicago. ]\fiss Wilson is a fine pianist

and has had a great deal of experience in

teaching. The College is very fortunate in-

deed to secure her.

Mr. Stafford has studied eight years in

Eurojie under Winkler. Vienna; Thomas,

r
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l-inissrU. ami T'nil'. Scvcik of rniu'iu'. On An duI mF di.oi- skclcli clii.-s is one ol' tlic

,Si'|iIi'ImIic|- 1 I .11 limi'iiili;:- cliapcl he l;'1\c rciilui'cs of \\(irl< I'ni- two a I'ti'l'llonii^ a wi'ck-

ihc InlldWMiu -cIci-lKiiis; and ^ii\]\r .unml wiii'k i- kcin,u- (kme.

Airs. Iicad ((niics IVmii ihrco yeafs" study Zillali Kanson. '(Hi. k'avcs Tor .\\>\v Ynvk

ill (fcnnaiiy wdh l-'raii I'nir. I'ctri of Divs- llie k.iiftli of Octokrr to take advanta,uc of

(k'li. Iici' s(di(ilai-<lii|) at tlic Ai-1 Stiiik'nts' l>ca,u-uc

U'oinaiiza IVolil Second ( 'ollccil o— W'irll- of \cw \'orl\.

ia\\>l<i. Miss KMo|ir s|)ciit tile suniincf at Ouiiii-

l-'arl'alki -"Saui'i I. (|iiil. Maine, sketeiiiiiu under Clias. IL

Alliuinkkill— \\'a,i;ner. Woodliury. llie eiiiiueiil l!o>ton artist, aiul

1 1 iinioresi|Ue -|)\()iMk. Iia- reluriUMJ witli a lari;e nundier o[ sketelu'S

Mr. SiaiTord luis a line teelini(|ne ami wliudi slu' isuelliiie- i-eady lor an e.xliiliil uui

|da\s willi ureal leeiinu and e.vpi'es-ioii. His to ke lield souu'time I his semester in the new

numliers were well received and lu' |daye(l >ludi(i.

to a \ery apprecial i\-e anduMice. .\ numki r nl' line speciniens (d' (Ifueky

Mis> .hmes ha< sludie(l \oM'e with 'riioni[i- |iollery ha\c keen addeil to the simlio ei|ui|)-

son at the li'oyal .\cadem\ of Mnsu- in i>iui- meiit and a new handin.i; wdieel will luakc

don and piano with .M . Letter, rierlin. and china decoration sliahlly loss ai'duolis.

HiTr Oresske. Liapsie. Some lioats and a lisli net ^h'ani'd I'lMun

Mr. Stalkord will .L;i\e a coneeft ahonl the Maine coast lisheriuen are also mteresl-

Ocloker loth. iiiu a(Mili(Uls to the still life.

The new c(nisei'\a1orv is |ifouri'ssinu rap-

idl\- and some of llie roiuns will he read\' I'ol'

use hv the ia.M of Ocloher. PHI NU NOTES.
.Miv. I.'ead ^vlll uive a sim^- recital the Hrst

of Xo\-einh<>i'. d lie outlook ror I'hi Xu this year is one of

.Miss Kreider. who has keiui the head (d' the the !ie,-t that the socaety has <'\er had. .\hont

voice departiiKiil lor sc\eral years, was mar- I liirl\ -ii\ e (d' last year's meuiher> have re-

ried 111 Sprin.ulicld. .\iiuiisl 1. lo Mr. II. liiiiied ami a !ari;e nnmlierol' new uirls lia\e

.Miirrav of Los .\ii.e'ele-. ( 'al i I'oriiia. The .ioine(l who pi'iuuise to do excellent woi'k in

liapp\' couple are iio\\' al home in Los ,\n- the soeicty.

Uelcs lo llu ii mam Iriiaul-, The ol'iit-ers are as follows:

Miss Xeal. instriu-tor in \(>ice last \"ear, rresideni— .leniiie llarkei'.

was maiaaed .\ii,i;iisl 1 to .Mr. .\. Weilil of \'i(V 1 'resident- -L'o.sdie Si.hdk

.lac ks(m\ ille. and lhe\- are ,at home at Dia- liecordiiii; Seia-elai'y

—

llortense I'cn-liett.

iiimid ( 'ourt. .I;icks(in\ ille. ( 'oi rcspoiidinu- Secretary-Meiku-a I'o-lek

Miss L,(m.u', inslriietor in \ioliii ka-t year, 'I're.asiirer—Almeda llonnold.

is teachine' in a conserx iitm-y in Te.\as. t'ha|)laiii—Lviii;'eiiia Marshall.

Critic— Kena rfniii.

I'l-oseculing Atloi-iiey—ilary .Metcalf.

ART NO'I'KS. I sher.s—iiary Wadsworth.
'

Chorister— Kdilh Conley.

The cnrolliueiit in the .\rt dep.ai'tment is On .Monday afternoon. Septemher 17, Phi

unusually unoil. and new names are heint; .\u Society gave a party in their hall I'm- the

added each wc(dv. new girls. The hall was prettily decorated
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with ferns and the society cdlor. The en-

tertainment for the afteninoii coiisisleil of

games, guessing contests and iiiusie. lie-

freshments were served consisting of cherry

ice, kisses and mints. All wlio where jii'es-

(n( enjoyed the arternoon \ery niucli.

FOKirEii I'iri xrs.

Ameha I'o.stel cx]H'cts to s|iend tlie wintei'

in the soiUli tor the lienetit of licr health.

At tlie first meeting a Icttci' oT gi'eetings

from her was read.

Louise Fackt is studying piano witli Dr.

Kroeger in St. Lfjuis.

Lucille Woodward and (irace ^l<d'"a(hh>n

expect to atti'iid the ('hicago An Institiite

this year.

Alice Wadsworth is studying at W'ellcsley.

Greta Coe, Luelhx Yenawine, ('nli;i Carter

and Kstelle Spitler are teaching tins.year.

Clara Lohi', "do, wa^ inari'ied ,\ugnsl l."i

to All'. Hugh Cameron of I'ana. I'lii Xii

sends congratulations to the happy couple.

Ijura CIojtI expects to (h) ]iost-gi'aduate

work in tire College this yeai-.

Xelle Taylor. '05, was present al the lii'st

meeting and gave a chai'uung talk.

Anne AFarshall, "05, graduate- from Sndth

this vear.

CLASS EEPOETS.

The diiferent classes have met and elected

officers as follows:

SENIOR.

President—Mahol Fuller,

Vice President—Medora Postel.

Secretary and Treasurer—Eunice Hopper.

JUNIOR.

President—Jennie Harker.

Vice President—Gladys Maine.

Secretary—Dorothy Virgin.

Treasurer—Bertha Mason.

Greetings Eeporter—Eugenia ^Marshall.

SOPHOMORE.

President—Jessie Ehodes.

\'ice President

—

Kathei'ine llutihins(ni.

Secretary—Helen La n 1 1
» i1

.

Treasurer—Elsie Fackt

.

({reelings Eeporter—Harriet Conanl.

FBESmiAN.

President—lionise Gate's.

\'ice President—Mary Wadswortli.

Secretary^Gladys Hensmi.

Treasurer—Alma Layton.

Eeporter—Frances Harsh l)arger.

SENIOR PEEPARATORY.

I'resident—Zelda Henson.

\'ice President—Vera Zimmerman,

Secretary—Grace Fotitch.

Treasurer—Prudence 1 )odswoi-t h.

Eeporter—Mahel Hill.

Sergeant at Arms— Xina Turnei-.

.JUNIOR I'REl'AIIA'I'OKV.

Pi'e^ident—Alary Uilling.

\'icc President—Anna Eoljerts,

Secretary—Lola Van CleA'e,

Treasurer—Veta Mathew'.

Reporter—Bertha Van Winkle.

Sergeant at Arms—Alarian Ca])])s.

SFl'X'lALS.

President—.Mayme Hendei'scni.

Secretary and Treasurer—Zelda Sidcll.

fia-kethall Captain—Helen Lewis.

Eeporter—Edith Conley.

The class olficers, as announced hy Dr.

Harker, are as follows:

Senior—Aliss Anderson,

ifunior—Miss Eolfe.

Sophomore—Mkss Austin.

Freshman—Miss Page.

Senior Preparatory—Miss Hussey.

Junior Preparatory—Miss Johnston.

Sjiecial—Miss Knopf.

WANTED,

Two copies of The College Greetings for

Gctober, 1904. President Harker will pay

25 cents for each eopiy.
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faculty committee
Miss Weaver. Miss Neville. Miss McDowell

It is reported tliat Zurich university will

increase the lei-tui'c .iikI hilMiratnry fees

ehar<;eal]le tn I'orciiiiicrs. with tlu' i(U>a of

lesseiiiiiu' their nuinlicrs.

It is anii(Hinee<l that President lioosevelt

has decided to u.-e tlic fm-ins of spellinL:- aui-

tated hy the siinplilied spelling hoard in all

his pi'ixatc and otticial corresiiondi'iiee.

Editor-in-chief

ASSIST.4NT Editors

Business Managers

Esther Asplund

.( Olive Huss
* Olive Ainsworth

Clara McCane
Hortense Campbell

' Rosalie Sidell

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
PHI Nu Bess .Viol-nan

Belles Lettres Mable I- iiller

ATHLETIC Olive Ainsworth

Music Bess Morgan aliolll ');1 .OOO.OOO. h !)(( |Ueatlled to the de

The llliiioi- Coiirerellce (d' the Methodist

cliiii-cli chi-ed at Tayhirxille .Monday nisi'ht.

Dr. lldi-acc liced was auain appointed field,

srcretar\' (d' the Illinois \V(nnan'< ('idleg-e.

ISy the will of the late Theodore Kearney

of Fi-eni). his entire estate, amoiintini;- to

Y. W. C. A.

Elocution
ART
ALUMNAE

Ho-ME Economics i

Exchange '

Medora Postel

SUBSCRIPTION
Single Copies

Rosalie Sidell
I'''i1nienl of a-ricnll lire of the Tniversity (vf

Medora Postel ('alilornia.
Mrs. Linda L, Trapp
107J N 5th St., Springfield. III.

Lida Forweii -^" ' I'd iaii-.Viiierican educational alliance

lias licrn estahlislied lor the e.xchanec (d' lec-

ttiii'i's and pr(dV'ssors between the two coun-

trii's and the iniproNcnient of thcii- educa-

tional relations. 'I'lie arran;i('ineiit> have

iieen made in Italy liy Ur. Joseph S. Ken-

liard, wdio espi'cially represtMited the Tui-

\crsi1 V ol' I'ennsx l\ ania.

75 cents per Year

10 centa

Alumnae, Faculty and Students are invited to contrib-

ute articles, persouAls and its.ns.

All communications should be addressed to

EDITOR OF THE COLLEGE GREETINGS
Jacksonville, Illinois

.
^— Many have asked. "Where is the depart-

Printed in the Office ol Len G. Magill, Jacksonville, 111. incut of lionie economic- !^"'
.\\ present the

No. 2OT East State St. Illinois Phone 418
i , i i i

ineniliers ol this (Icpanment meet anvwhere

in the old hnildina-. ( 'oinniodions and de-

lin"litrnl <piarlers are to he theirs hefore

many wet'ks. We ari' all interested in our

IK u course of instruction. Its suilalileness

Good moiiiiiie! Have you decided to take

The Greetings?

A oreat ineetino- ol' students in St. Peter.s-
^"'' ^'" "i>tituti,ni of this kind eaiiiiot he

Imro- passe.l a rcs.dution in favor of ni>vn-
<l'"-""ned. Possil.lv w," will all he home-

in- the Uusnan universities.
'|'^''^'''-^ ^'""^ ''^'>- '""' ^'''''' ''[ '^"' '•^"" "'''

lirsl principles. Miss ftunn s artitde on

New York, New Jersey, ilichioan and Thuiie Hcoiioniics"" will explain in detail.

Ohio enter into a reciprocal agreement re-

.yarding the licensing <d' meilieal praelition- In ,i short time our new linilding will In

ers. completed. Although the noiseof tlieweldilii;
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of the great iron 1)eams sometiiuc's lli^^t^^•l)S

us, we rejoice to liear it. Tht' new Iniikling

will give to us inajiy advantages. It is not

only a source of delight and joy to the music

faculty and students, but a l)eginning of

peace and (|uiet for the literary workers.

Their thoughts will no longer lie disturhed

hy the practicing of exei'cises (in piano (n

violin. Of the further g(i()(l and ci|uipnicnt

(if this l)uilding Von will learn from \lv.

llarkcr's article.

if you can: he chary of criticism, generous

in ])raise and the Ixiard of editdrs \y\]\ woi'k

most afithfuUv.

Perhaps the severest blow ever dealt liy a

sovereign! of .S).iain at the power of tlie

church has been delivered by King Alfonso

ill liis mandate annmincing that a ci\il mar-

I'iage shall henceforth he as gdod as a re-

ligiou- (inc. He is the first OatlKilic mon-

ai'ch (if tile Ibt'iian |ienins\ila to make a

breach in tlie wall which has so far cut oil

|iolitical and social Spain from the influ-

ences (if secularism. This act is regardeil

by all parties witli a great deal of serious-

ness. The liberal and republican papers

hail this act as the entering wedge that may
e\cntually result in the separation of church

and state, whih' the clerical ]iress, on the

other hand, declare that he has violated the

constitution.

Our wdi'tliy ]u-cdecessors in cidleue jour-

nalism made in last .Tune a most creditahle

finish. Xo secret, cowardly quietus with a

bare bodkin was theirs: rather a glorious

climatic finale to a fine year's record. AYe,

in iiuv turn, take pen in hand for the task

before us. Do you crave inspiration, demand
knowledge, require admonishment? We
would meet all demands. It will be the aim

of the staff of The Greetings to make the

jiaper your especial interest wherever you

are and whatever 3'ottr line of work in the

college. But a college paper cannot exist

without the co-operation of the whole stu-

dent liody. Kead it, -si^ork for it, vrcifc for it.

The college is at the beginning

of another year's work. All things

indicate a most successful year. With a de-

cided increase in enrollment, a new depart-

ment (if instruction added, and a splendid

new building, the outlook is indeed bright.

Xow there is no reason why the sixtieth year

of the College should not lie made memor-

able in many ways. Perfect co-operation of

I'acutlv and studi'iits is one of the strong

]ioints of our school. This fact is (dearly

shown in ilie earnest endeavor of lioth, to

promote tlie gr()\\th and A\-elfare of the (~'ol-

lege. U'e might i. \"en say our motto is, ""For

the (Jood of the College," and voice the sen-

timent of c\ery heart. Xot alone is it in the

heai'ts of the students of to-day, but in the

lieart> of those who have gone out into the

world from us. We W(Uild not fail to remem-

ber all our l(i\al I'ricnds, who by their inter-

est and su|i]i(irt arc helping us daily, and

will stand liv us in everv need.

.V new dormitory for men has lieen erected

at the Pniversity of the Pacific to replace

the one damaged by the recent earthquake.

It will contain fifty-six slee]iing rooms (all

outside rooms), each supplied with hot and

cold water, fixtures for electric and gas

light, and steam heat. Each fioor will have

six hath rooms and four needle-shower

room>, with tile wainscoated sides and floor.

The Y. il. (A A. li'hrary and clulj rooms will

be 25x25 feet each. The liuilding is being

constructed of wood, steel and cement, with

metal tile roof, will be practically fire proof,

and practically earthquake proof. It will

cosr about thirty thousand dollars. The
fourth story of East Hall has been removed,

the roof lowered arid the entire building

bound securely by steel rods. North, South.
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Kasl. West, f't'iiti-al mill Mu^'w Ihill< have .ji-i.-t> that ]ici1aiii to tlu' life and well lieinu-

liccii ri'plasttvcil and iliM-cu'atcd. A nc\v (^f the liome.

athletic Held is liein.i;- laid nut. and a lai^u'e The wnrk is ilixided into a normal ti-ain-

jiluiiiie hath will lie |iut in the haek ot the luis eour<e and \avions s]ieeial enni'ses in

.UVinnasium. One nf the heatin.u iiliints. de- |iraetieal eonkery. sewing' and Innisehold

sti-oyed hv the eai'tli(|nake. is lieing' I'e- inanauemenl.

|ilaeeil hy a lar^e |ilan1 of suflieieiit ea|iaeit\' The noianal eouvse is desiuned fm- those

to heat all the huildinii's in place of two who wish to lieennie in-trnctoiv di- ilii-ectnrs

]ilants as at present. of tliese liranches of educational work in

|iulilie. |irivate nr normal schools. The in-

struction eomliines scientific and jiracticnl

It is of interest to note that the ^'. M. ('. li-aininu' and includes a stndy of the tlienry

A. of the Fniversily of Illinois is to lia\'e and practice of teachino'. A diploma is ,t;-iveii

very soon a heantiful new Iniildinu'. .\t the i(> those who satisfactnrilv comjilete the full

])re-ent time •1<!M).i)l'; has lieeii plcda-ed and coui-se of two vears.

plans are now hcini;- con<idered. The strnc- The special course in cookery inclndes a

tnre will prohahly ha\"e three stoi'ie> and a -tndv of foods. coin|iiisition, nutritive value,

hasement. and will lie Kid feet hy (!() feet. co-t and the niarketini;'. pri'jiarinj.;" and serv-

The huildiii;.:- will lie complete ill itself and inu' of luncheons and dinners. Lectures are

will lie suthcieiit for tlic needs id' the assm-ia- ,ii'i\'eii on the care of tile home, as to furnish-

tion for many years to come, tlmuuli it has ini;". decoration, heatting'. veiitilatiiii;'. li^'ht-

oeeii planned in sucdi a way that as more ina'. jilumliinu' and draina<4'e.

room is renuireil it can lie extended. When The work in .sewing includes instruction

the additions are complete the huildiiii;s in the primai-y stitches and fine handwork,

will he in the foi-m of a quadrangle w ith an apiilied on -amples to he mminted in a pcirt-

opi'ii couit in the center, and the total cost folio. Followiiii;' this are lessons in di'afting

will lie approximately .$2."i().()()(). The liuild- patterns, cutting and fitting, the mak'ing of

ing. \\-|iicli will lie crectetd with the funds underwear, shirt waists and unlincd skirts.

now availalile, \\ill contain dormitory ac-

cominodations for aliout sixt\'-fi\"e men. .V

meeting room ,-eating aliout three hundred. P>ELLE.*< LETTKES.'
Iiowling alley, library and writing room.

game room, restaurant, lunch countei-. liar- 'I he Bello Lettres girls arv again at work

her .shop and ))arloi-s will lie the most popu- \vitli their usual enthusiasm. (,)uite a num-

lar features. In a college community of al- her of new niemliers have lieen taken in,

nio,-t three thousand young men. such a v.lio give promise of faithful wm-k.

liuihling will have the utmost importance in The otticers are as follows.:

heljiing to make the life homelike and cheer- President—Hortense Campbell,

ful. \ ice I'residcnt—Clara McCune.

IJeeording Secretary—Buby Eyau.

Corresponding Secretary—Esther As-

HOME ECONOMICS. plund.

Treasurer—Olive Ainsworth.

The purpose of the Home Economics de- Chajilain—Eunice lIop]ier.

partmeiit is to give instruction in the suh- Critic—Minnie Hitseher.
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Proseoiitiiii;- Attorney—L(juise Gates. ilal)el Bums. ()."). is teaeljino- Latin am]

Librarian—Alma Laytun. l)otany in Kingman. Indiana.

Fsher.?—Letta Joy. Grace Fonteli. Klizahetli llarker. "tt4. exiie<ts to remain

Chorister—Mabel Fnller. at lionie tliis year.

On Saturday evcninu. Septemljer 22, a

.soeial was given for tlie new girls. Tlie

room was attractively arranged witli cosy I-^XOH AXGES.
corners and ferns, (xanies and music were

prepared for the entertainnu'iit of the guests, "AA'hen. to the ilowers so beautiful the Father

and frapjje was ser\ed during the evening. gave a name.

Refreshments were serxed consisting of ice T^asi came a little blue-eyed one {all timidly

cream and nuts. The evening proved a pleas- it came),

ant one for al! present. And standing at its feather's feet and gazing

The 11i'~t meeting of the society was held in hlis face,

in the hall Tuesday, September L'^, ami the It said in low and trembling tones,

following program was rendered: 'Dear God. the name thou gavest me, Alasl

1 have forgot."

Belles Lettres song. Kindly the Father looked him down and said.

Violin solo—Bessie I'eed. "Foi-gcl Me Xot."
""—F.\.

Original story—Eunice llop]ier.

Reading— Less ^Mitchell. 'f he essay entitled, "The \'ision of Sir

Lite in a Boarding School— Louise (iates. Launial"" in "Tlie Carthage Collegian" de-

impromptn— ser\e,s mention.

Original poem—ifattie York.

Piano solo—liuUy Byan. Teacher—"How many kinds of poetry are
'.

there?'"

l'u].iil
—

"Three.""

ALLMXl XOTKS. Teacher—"What are they?""

lhi|iil
—"Lyric, dramatic and epidemic."

Mr.s. S. 1'. Blodget, "DO. of Brighton, 111., Exchange.

has a new daughter.

Ktfie Hopjjer of "99, died at her home on A ipieiT —
Xorth Diamond street Se])teml)er 14, 19()(i, Juno, they say, was ox-eyed;

after an illness of many months. >sow, don't you think it true,

Ivstelle Spitler, "0(1, is teaching a countrv Were she a dame of these times,

school near her home. Slie"d be peroxide, too!'

Oreta Coe, "()(>, is teai-hing the third and —Exchange,

fourth grades in the Clayton. III., schools.

Amelia I'ostel, "oti, has g(jne to Dawson Why Xot?—"What is the meaning of

Spiings. Kentucky, for her health. 'alter (•gor" asked the teacher of the begin-

Clara Swain, "Oti, comes to the Woman"s ner s class in Latin.

College twice a week for piano lessons with "The other I,"" said the girl with the curly

]\rrs. Kolp. hair.

Xellie ililler, "Ofi, is teaching piano at her "(five a sentence containing the phrase."

liome. "He x^inked his other I.""—Exchanue.
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(ilass litiuscs are usually licM tn^-ctlicv l>y cf u-r was s(_'1'\im1 with a \-dVj:v liirtlulay caki'.

ihc hiMiiis in line's own eye.— Hxehange. We ale leiikiiiu- I'drwaid t(i many sucli pleas-

'I'here ai'e no lienelies aleni;- tlie iialli lliat ant litlle alVaii's liefeve tile year elrises.

leads til sueeess.— l-'xelianae.

^Yholesale enuiilill.i;— Kev. Dr. .Inineni^
'

IMTII.

"Yes, sir. I niaiTV almnt lil'ty eiui]iles a week.

riu'ht here in this |iai'~iinaue."" Thi.' haeealaiirt-ate address to the Senior

Visitin-—rarMina.ue? 1 slnudd eall it the rjass of ISD!) was delivered hv Dr. 'rinn-n-

nninii ile|iiit."— ivxehan^e. ton. then |irsi(ir of (Iraee ehiueli. The ser-

inon wa~ huilt en the words of Kuth. and

elosed with tile heailtirul |ioelil whieh I'ol-

Xew student in 1 Latin—"O do ymi ha\'e lows, 'i'lie poeni. wliieh was wi-itten hy Mi's.

to |ii-oniiiiiiee wni'ds in Latiny I always Maltha ( 'a|i|)s-( lli\-er id' the elass of "(!"*. was

llniuulit Latin was a diinil) laniinage." dedieated to the inl'iint ilan.i:hler of Dr. and

insliaietoi- in History—"'What sjieeiai ad- Mrs. Harker. wdio-e name. INith. wa< de-

vaneement was made in the |iolished stoiu' eided ii|ion at this time:

a.u'e?" "Kntreat me not for I follow thee:

Bri.uiit student (((uiekly)—"They discov- V\'liere thou ,i:-oest 1 will uo:"

ered sieain anil eleeti'ieity."" How the tender speeeli of the maiden liuth

New student (Linxiinwly )
—"Will some of Sets e.acli loyal heart aiilow!

>'ou uirls tell me what the (li'eek lettei's .\ (' Foi' ^lie lixed that da\ a thou^lit of lii\e

i X mean?"" In a eliinie of >ueh silver words

I'efiii'meil spellinu hein.u' introdueed at 1. That their eelio I'inus tln'oniih all the years

AV. ('.: Like a song of far-olf liirds.

Xer\ ious.

Iv'ound lief And the fervid |ilea of that hour su]ireme

W a-s. Sha|K'il all ol' hei' life ane\\'

^ As she turned from yiiuth's idle, pleasant

dream

SHNIOL; birthdays. To a noliler, hmader view.

As her soul leaned foi'th into freer air

Till' Seniors ]danneil a pleasant little snr- -\l the thought of her ]iur|iose high,

jirise for two of their memhers. blisses Knsa- Tin re were angels twain, even hojie and

lie Sidell and ()li\e .\iiisworth. whose hirtli- love.

days oeeina'iil during llie same week". On \"\'ho -iniled as her steps ili'ew nigh.

Thursday evening. Se|iteinhei' V?T. Miss

\\'ea\er and the Suiiors gathered at Miss For her faee wa.s set toward a far-off goal.

Anderson's talile. which had lieen prettily V\'ith an impulse strong and |.mre.

deeorated with smilax and white roses, the And her spirit sought the higher good

class Hower. Lach person found her placi. With a \ision swift and sure,

hy means of dainty little place cards in green The soft content and the languid ease

and white, the colors. 'Idiese were the work Of life's pleasant wavside inn,

of Miss Klizaheth Harker, and were |irizeil Were cast aside as an out worn tent

all the more for this reason. A special desert By the royal sonl within.
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Witli a i|uiekened sense slie lielu'ld tlic lii^lit

And love's hoi}' ardor huriied.

While a soul's imperious longing spoke

As the maid from her idols turned.

It was once for all that she 1)roke away

Fi-oni yontli's vain, inron-tant moods.

.\s she tui'ned her eyes witli a steadfast gaze

'I'd life's high l)eatitudes.

Then what aspirations spread their wings

—

And what latent powers awoke

—

What germs ,4 tlinught hloomi'd in that

hour

—

What ho]x^ an<l ].iur])ose s])okel

rnde\eloped gifts, undreamed of traits.

Tut forth in love's warm glow,

.\nil the tidal wave that swept hei' soul

Swelhd life to overflowl

Did a i'ai'-olV \ision reach lier eyes

or her I'aet' of kingly men?

Did she Feel the thrill of David's harp.

Or the glow of his flaming pen?

Were her eyes annointed in that hour?

Did she feel the lift of wings

At the thought oi her gift to the waiting

earth—

The womh'rful King of Kings?

Did a touch jirophetic gird her soul

Foi' its Idfty enterprise?

Did a thought of her fame in coming years

Ijiglit the stars in her kindling eyes?

\\'e can only guess; hut wc know full well

That a purpose pure and true

Tjit'ts a woman's heart to the courts id' light

Till the infinite comes in view.

0, maidens, who fare forth to-day

From safe and sheltering walls.

Be ye like Kuth in swift response

^^'hen the voice of duty calls.

Ahove earth's transient pleasure grounds.

Where joy flits by—a wraith

—

Seek thou the higher happiness

—

The altar of true faith.

I nless the mark of life he high

Its purposes will fail

—

If learning lift not up the s<ud,

Of learning what avail?

Handmaiden (jidy to a faith

Like that which Ivuth expressed.

Deem ye all culture \ain, uidess

It brings life to its hest.

Woidd'st ope the windows (d' the soul

And let the free winds hlow?

Windd'st hear the mu~ic of the world

In its rythmic, wcmdrous flow?

'Tis loyal faith, ideals high

—

.Vmliitions pure and ti'uc.

Which s|)]vad the spin't's houndai-y liiu

And gi\e life's broader \icw.

This is your hour: you stand to-day

Wdu're two long paths di\erge,

'I'he one, to transitory joys

Where life and the finite merge.

'I'he other, long and rough, and steep.

Winds up to the hills of light.

Where the s])irit kneels liefore the view

Of God's great Infinite!

The famine of a world's great need

Beats at your doors to-day;

Tfie human ]irol)lem of a race

Calls to the soul away.

The higher nature must ]u-c\ail

O'er sloth and cowardice.

Fiu' faith and purjiose still outwi'igh

An Or])ah's tindd kiss.

The highest good is only gained

By patient earnest strife.

The key of duty still unlocks

The treasuries of life:

To you, flower of womanhood,

'Tis given God's way to find

—

When Bethlehem opens wide her gates

Leave Moab far l)ehi]id.



Andre & Andre Store for Bed Room Curtains, Rockers, Pictures, Picture Framing, Nortli Side Square

Faces are our specialty, and your face is our fortune. Put your face in our

hands for a little while and we will show ycu a few things about pictures.

S. W. Cor. Sq.

WATSON
. PHOTOGRAPHER

YOUNG LADIES
As -we have the oQly up-to-date Confectionery

GEORGE S. GAY,

Store in the city, we extend you an invitation to

call and see the finest line of Home Made Candy,
and try our delicious Ice Cream and Soda. Hot

HARDVtTARB

Vickery & Merrigan. .Iackson\ ille - Illinois

COLEMAN & PIERSON
ARCHITECTS

Arcliitects of tlie Addition of 18')') 00 and
1902. and also of the Sctiool Bnilding- of

1906 of tlie 1. W C,

232,W West State Street
Illinois Ptione 27 Bell Phone 336

BERNARD CAUSE
steam & Hot Water Heating

Phiinbinji- and (ias Fitting-

Repairing;- Promptly Attended to

Dealer in Combination and tiectric Fixtures

ilgcnis Tor The Haxlun Boiler. Our Prices ilrc Reasonable

225 East State Street Telephone No. 118

COFFEE
If you want somethino- o-ood, trv

MONARCH. CLUB HOUSE,'
FERNDELL, MOCHA and
.lAVA COFFEE.

E. C. LAIVEBERT
233 West State Street

THE JACKSONVILLE BAKERY CO.

Will supply Best of

Bakrky G00L3S
on short notice

Receptions and Parties a Specialty

52 N. Side Sq. Bell Phone 7'H; 111. 589

MATHIS, KAMM & SHIBE SAY
We believe that the etiforts of our SHOE Bl'SlXESS toword inaUing- the costume at-

tractive are worthy of your appreciation, and as appreciation means business, we ask

the opportunity of shovvino; you the Correct Styles in Footwear.

Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, and a great variety of other precious i>ems,

carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic desi<>ns in gold and silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterling' silver goods. An elegant display of Hawk's celebrated cut glass
can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.
Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS
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THE STORY OF A RED LANTER!s\

The bvirlg'e at Mendotii was in 1)ad sliape

—vfiT l)a(l. In fact, so 1)a(l that tin- cliief

eniiineer when he liad passed <>\er it on in-

s]iection trip ahont the middle of Oetoljer

had ordered tliat a watclinian be placed np-

on it nntil it coidd Ije put into safer condi-

tion.

So old Dajiny Shaefer was stationed in

eharu'e. His duties were slight, only to walk

o\'ei' the l.iridi^e just before and ju-t after-

each train, ami to keep his eyes end ears

o])en, but still they wei'e ver}' important.

Ami Danniiy felt their im|iortam;-e. He h.ad

been division entiineer, but age had dri\'en

him from that jiosition. Still he could al-

ways be relied upon to give "the byes'" a

lift whenevei' work in any department was

particularly lieavv. So from October 17,

rain or shine, he faithfidly cj-ossed the long

bridge many times a day, testing girders,

shaking his head o\'ei' rotted out ties, and

deploring the management which had al-

lowed the bridge, once his jiride an<l glory,

to fall into, such condition. But alas, the

worry and the breaks in his rest soon began

to tell on the old man. He could not stand

what he once could, and the thirty-first day

of October found him in lied.

'"The worst day I cortld have tuck," he

groaned, ''when tonight all the youno'sters

will be out wid their frolics, and that

Krank O'Brien no more to be trusted than

he might be." I->ut it was impossible for

him to get up and Frank O'Brien must pei'-

i'orce be trusted,

W'lun young Sam Hollis and liis brother

Will found that Frank was to be watchman
their delight knew no bounds,

•Oh I but won't we fix Old Frank," they

crowed, ""We'll pay him back for that trick

about the jiii'ates' treasure, all right, all

right." So they laid their idan-;. That

night after Frank had followed the six-fifty

east-b'.uind fi-eight over the bridge and had

continued his journev from there to the vil-

lage, ihe hoys ei'ept out from the cornfield

.\hei'e they liad been hiding. The\' stretched

a long, stout M'ire ai-ros.; the track about

eighteen inches from the ground, and at-

tached it to the fence on either side. There

was more of the trick, but it was too early

for that now. The bo\'s looked (nice more

at the long white gowir-; purloined from the

di'esser drawer in the "coni])any bedroom,"

and lit once more the candles in the hideous

.jack-o'-lanterns which were to simulate the

heads of the ghostly creatures intended to

Vi'ork upon the superstitious nature of poor

silly Prank.
'"My, but he'll be scared when he sees us.

He'll think we're -spooks sure, and he'll just

light out and run and never will stop till he
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i;-()cs spvawliiiK <)\('v thai wiix'."" said Ilolli-' feci- I. (](;«. At twenty tliirty-tw.i the cx-

j,i,ii,,,. w,,||. „,. ini-ht as wi'll hide lUc-r pic-s cann' tlimi(ltaiii,ii' ahjiiu'. iiiakiii.u- up

tliiii,us iiiiw anil talsi' Karincr .Idiics' cdw aii.l ln-l tunc 'I'lic <ii.ii-inc(a-. ]icci'iii,-' >]i>\\)\ the

tie hrv n|) on i.ld maid Hill's pui'di, and track, saw fa i- ahead a liltli' speck (d' red. It

hide hci- i-at in Mrs. llamllcvV >hed. an.l do .lii'ew lai-cr and sleadna' and -i-adnally re-

some nioi'c Ihnic-s. "Xd sav. while we're at -ol\ed W-^rW inio a red lam.nii. I'.ut Ixd'ore

it. iel'< just ,avt old man livown's plow and he coidd see ch'ai'lv what il wa^ the ti'aiii

hide it ill .lini ^ance"s ham. Ve know they jKissed a crowd <<l youn.- hoodlums out play-

don't s]ieak and (dd luau I'.rown'll i:o '\\i\ in.i;- pranks. .\ -hower (d' sliuies rallied into

oil auotheru al'oiv he'll a-k dun lor \t. and the cah and one cl'ashed ihrouch the ,^lllss

dim'd let it rot aloi-e he'd take It lia(d^. We'll of the headlic'ht. 'I he wind and rain in-

i,-et l,a(d< in ]dentv of time lo -care Frank -tantiv l)lew (Uit the li,i;ht. But a- like all

when he li'ocs out hefoi-e the t W(d\c-t liirt V the miui (Ml (hal run dace I'eiidletoii knew

e\pi-es-." So thcv hid tluar roho and j'a(d^- id' tin' daiiueroiis coiMliliini <d' Meiulota

o'-lautern, markinii their ])osUi(Ui hy an old hi'id-e. he did not i ninu'diat(dy slow" up to

10(1 lantern placed iwai- the tra( k. leliijhi it. W luai lu'ai' the ilanu'er siuiiil lie

l!ut alas. fate, in the shape of an aiitninii -lowed down and at la-t the loni;- train came

thundia' .-toian. played havoc with tinar t,, „ stop. He peeri d aliead. hut coiihl see

plans. It c(nuiniaiced ahont (de\iai o(do(d\. noihinu-. .-o he (diinheil down from the cah

lii-- dim Vance ,uol np to (dose a window. and walked down the tra(d<. hut failin,u' to

saw \\\<> shadowy liuuiv- di.-appear into hi.- see tlie wire siidikaiix' rcuud liiniMdt sprawd-

barn ami lost no time in slippinu' mil and mu (u, il,,. m-ouiid with hoth arms thrown

(juietly l(Kd\ini;- tlnan in. out to protcia his he.nl. Hut—his arm- did

•i ,uaiess that'll keep lluaii rnun plaviii- not rest aia'oss ties as they should have done,

inanv more joke- this I lallowe'iai." he In-reail they daneied into space. Gantionsly

(diiudsled, as he ,a'ept \r.\rk into his warm he fidt alon,L;- hut could tiiid no taid to the

lied. ""It (piite does me 'j:<hh] to play an ohl- spa( i'. Loiiy Jake was a man (d' action, not

I'ashioiied triidv inyseU'." of wonls. so the lii'sl tiling hi' did was to

It was this same storm that l''rank used liack the train to I'roctor. Frinn there he

as an e.\iai-e tor remaiiiinu' at the soiaal !(di',i;r.iplied for ordi'rs. They came prmiipt-

yaiiie of cards to wliiidi he had si'ttled him- ly. and in one way nv anothi'r e\'ery |i;isseil-

self. ""Let the old hridjic take care of it- :icv was ileli\i'red safely at his destination,

self. J ain't .noini:' to ket(di c(dd a^oinu^ out lint no i ne except l.iuie- Jake and his Hre-

iii this rain to cross it wdnai evaa'yt liin,L;'"ll he man for days afterwaril knew that all that

just like it has heeii foi'the last si.\ months." had stood hiMween them ami eternity was

he iii'owded. the nallowa^'en ]n'aiik of two small hoys.

Hut there he was mi-taken. Kviawtliin.u' Iv M. Ik. '()!).

was not as it had heeii. The hea\y wind

and the heatini:' rain ilid much damage

e-vervwheri'. hut a Hash of li.nhtnin.o- tore < 'Ol.LKtlE VISIT.
av\'a\' some dozen ties just at the west end of

the i.i-iduv. This meant certain death to all d he livrnt stdiools of Harvard and Wellcs-

tliose (ui hoard the e.\|iress if it should laisli ley. Hoston I'liiversity ami the Massacdni-

npmi tlu' l)riil,i;-e and irash ihroimh. as it -etts institute (d' Teclimdoi;y ai'c a source

((U'lainlv would, to the riviu' lied a hniidivd of pride to that sidiolastic ^lecca. Hoston;
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but many others of less notoriety sliare her caiioht tlie kindly smile of itrs. William

iealons patronage. ISutler, a-; one receives a benediction, and

]N'o visitor, pai-ticularly if he have any went on over t" tlie gracious liosjiitality of

connection with sclioo] (ir cdllege work, can the commencement liaiiqiiet on tlie Sem-

fail to enjov whatever ulimpse he mav gain "larv campus.

.. ^, . , " 1 , 1 1 1 „!• La Salle Iniildinss seemed to me quite out
ot tlie eciunimcnt. conduct ami ideals ol

i^
i

, . ^.^ ^. of harmony with her reiiutatioii. ihev are
these institutions.

, i i

'

i i

•

i n ,i
, , 1 i-^ woimI. old and dccideillv weather worn.

It was my iJeasure last June, after pay-
, , n , ,11 1 t

• '<- liifts Colleue m West ^omerville has an
mg unbounded homaife to Harvard, to visit

,. , ,
,"

, 111 entireh' different atmosidiere. out luv visit
two oi tlie-e, to IIS, less known schools: La- •

,
,

,', ,,,,,,. • 1 , , ,• • , tlieie was as happy as that at i^a ^alle and
Salle .Seminarv, wideh known as a linishina' ' -

,

, , ,,
.

I

,. , ,,, ,., ,, ,,
even more meinoralile.

school lor young ladn's: and lirlts ( ollege.
^^.,^^,j ^^ j^^^,^, _,|.,,^,, -^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^ ,|,^^^ ^j^^,. ,,,,i

the rnitarian school of perliaiis highest
^,_,||^,^.,, i^;,,^ ,|,,^,,,,^ ^^^,,,„ ^,,^,^ ,|^,,,.,^ ^^..^,^

rank in the I nited State.
^,^,^^11^. |,^,„,|,„„„, huii.],,,^-.. l.rown, -rav anil

La Salle is the \ital oreatli; the very
red iiriidv: lint wdiat a glorious \iew awaited

s]iark of genius of one of HostonV prettie-t.
i,., f,.,,,,, the top:

most garden-like suhurlis. We went at once to the memorial chapel,

It is a great good fortune to he a gue-;t a hncly little Iniilding in brown sione with

among 'peoiile of parts." So it ]U'o\c(l to me. a brown, linished-firick interim- and line

Other\vise 1 should not lia\-e round my-ielf -tiiined-glass windows. The occasion was

that glorious .luiie day. so comj'orlahl)' -eat- none other than tlie inaiigiiratimi of Presi-

eil under the big dinner tent on the beauti- dent llamillon, and a large and re|ii-eseiita-

ful, boiiiitirul campus of La Salle, eating ti\'e audience had already a^semhleil. Pretty

imiir- and salad and -ipping cotfee From their soon the organ \'oliintary ended and the or-

be-t blue dishes. ganist began a classic march, and as by a

But first we went to the church, a plain, signal eyer3'bod3' stood while in I'rom the

little stone meeting hoii-e with narrow rear door filed a most impressive procession,

windows, straight, brown \u'\\> and cold l)r. Hamilton and his escort of Tufts" fae-

looking wall-. Wv slipped into the back' seat. iilty, \isiting college |ii'esidents and notable

glanced about and lifted our faces to the eduealors from a distance, all in gowns, with

gracious pveseme of Bi-liop ^McDowell, al- ga}' liooils of all sort-, and passed in digni-

ready well along in his address. It was lied ranks to the seat- ol' honor in front.

commencement and 1 was interested in all 'Llie president's address was of the con-

that went on. Some girl- near us k'ept u|) a \entioiial type, yet earnest and Aery accept

chatter i|iiite heedless of any courtesy due able. P>ut most impressive of all were the

the s]]caker. ""Xow, our girls,"" 1 thought opening and closing piMvers by the dean of

with jiriile, ••would never do so. They ap- the theological school, a sipcr haired old

]ireciate things.'" gentleman of saintly bice ami saintly words.

Then came the fe\\' words of the ]u-incipal Then the same dignihed procession filed

to the black gowned and black capped sen- out of the chapel to meet with friend.s later

iors,—but somehow nothing that 1, being on the campus. We greeted President Ham-
prejudiced, perhaps, thought likely to abide ilton, talked a few moments with Prof. Dol-

afterwards in any girl's heart. Some de- bear of scientific fame: came down the long,

lightful people were introduced after the ex- long hill, though reluctantly, and were off

ercises; we greeted Bishop McDowell and again for Boston. N.
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.AN OLD Al'STKLVX LAC'L :\L\1\LI!.. thoiii cliattiii.u' menilv with tlicir Ii(i4esscs.

Tlu-v well; nut permitted to start mit until

Tlu' drive 1(. tile iKiiiie (it tile little "Aus- thev liail ildiiiied llieir eoat^ and hats. One

Irian Laee Wenian"" was a hmi;- (iiu\ hut we hy one the Senjovs. their class ollieer, iliss

[(It aftei' seeiiie' her that it was J'uUy Anderson. Miss Wea\-er and .Miss Xeville.

wortli it. were leil olV hy a dunioi'. much to the curi-

She eanie to her pite to meet us. liolihin^;- osity 'or those not in the seeret as to the des-

and smdiiie- all the wa>'. her heavy Hat shoes timition. This tliey did not learn until alter

elalterine- on the walk. a hiisk walk, when they retunu'd to the

Her hair was drawn strai,t;'ht hack from power house, one i-o(nn of whieh was artis-

her little, wrinkled face and was fastened at tieally decorated in autumn leaves ami corn

the \-erv to|i of lier head in a ti.a'lit knot shoi ks. Cusliions w-ei-e seattei-ed on the

whieh she h;!(l ti((l with a hit of ]iurple rili- tlooi'. on which the ,iiuests were seated. Idle

hoii. Her weakness tor hriehl c(dors showed liidits wei'e shaded. ,iii\in,a' a dim and shad-

in ever\' part (d' her dress. Her skirl which owy appearance to tin.' room, .\fter all

was so shoi't that it i-eached ahout hall' way the uiie-ts ha.d arrived peanuts were sliow^

helow her knees, and her heavy knitted (re(l upon them, ddiis was only the heoin-

stockiniis Wi'Vi hine. her waist or rather nine, hdwever. (d' a splendid lunch. c(msist-

sae(pie was a liuht printed calico and around ine ,,{ delicimis trie(l chiidvcn. samlwiches_.

her neck' she had tied a i)iaeht c(din'ed hand- picides, potato chi]is. eolfee. cakes and ice.

kerchief. Her white apron and smoothly The remainder of the exenine' \\as spent

comhed hair ea\c lier an appeai'ance (d' ereat in eucssiue- certain woi'ds. wdncli ended in

neatness. 'try'" and were acteil out hy S(uue (d' the

^A's. she was Naaw willine- to show us how Junioi's.

she made liei' laces— lint we perceived that 'I'he yau'sts left feeling that this was one

she was \-ery careful that we did not catch of the most pleasriiU e\-eiiing's thev had spent

any of the secrets (d' its makine'. and xoting the Junioi's royal entertainers.

Wdiile working she sat perched on a

rather high chair, her feet (Ui the rounds, in SOl'HO.MOHE SENIOR PAHTY.
front of h(.a- the stand with hei' luce roll and

hohliins. ,\n(l how she did make the hoh- .V pleasant smile \\'as seen passing among
hills Hy v\ith her little gnai'leil hands! .\ll the Sophomores aftei' receiving a mysterious

the while she worked she was siuiling and imitation from the Seni(n's to meet tinan at

chatting awav in her ]ie(uliai' dialect. ieii-thii1\' Moiuhn' iiKnaiing prepari'd for a

She was \"ei'y much jilcascd wluai we ad- pi(aiic.

luired JM'r woi-k and hought some of lici- .\t the ajipoiiited hour every mendiei' M'as

laces, and hei-lhin parchnKail-like face fan'- ]ireseiit with a (airioiis and puzzled smile,

ly heamed with pleasure. E. F.. "Oil. The Seniors soon a]ipeared fr(un various

(piartei's, which added more to the mystery

drXiOh'-SEXIOU PARTY. of the occasi(m.

.Vt last a street ear heautifully arrayed in

On Saturday afternoon, Octolier (i. the the S(.|ihomore class colors, white and yel-

Seniors were invited to meet the Juniors in low. s|(i|ipeil in front ol the C'(dlege, and to

the front hall. The guests were proin])t in it all were taken,

oheyiiig these summons, and o o'clock found .\nlieipa! ion r.iii high, and vvhcii the end
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of the ear line was reached and all were eacli niemlier was ])resented "ith their class

taken from there to the beautiful home of tlower, and «-ent away I'ejoiciu.u' tliat they

Mr. Kowe, the hajiijiness of the guests was were meml;ers of tlie class of ]!)09.

complete.

Here the day was spent in the mo-t en-

jovahle fashion, and after wandering a'bout COLLKDE NOTES.
over the heautiful grounds and orcliards

and playing games, a most tem]jting and ] >]-. and Mrs. ()"Xeal were guests of Dr.

satisfactory dinner was ser\ed. r.nd ^Jrs. Barker at dinner Octol.ier 3. They

Time came all too soon for our return to |,;.i( the next day foi' ilonticello, where they

the College, hut it was witli a vote of thanks ,vj|| niake their home,

and aprjieciation to the .Seniors that we left. iJena (.'rum, Dess ^litchell, Oora ^IcClurg,

Katherine Hutchinson and Miss Holmwood
EEC'P:PTI0X. drove to Rena's home Monday, October 8.

The biology class went to Savage Octo-

One of tlie social events of the year oc- |;(,.r 10.

curred Thur-day evening, October 11. when Dr. Harker ]irertched at Oarrollton Sun-

Dr. an<l Mrs. Ilarker gave a reception from day, October 7.

^' until 1" to the students and frieinl- of the Eugenia .Mar-hall aftemled the state fair.

College. 'File reception room, ehapel and so- Mi<> .\uders(in"s mother has been with

ciely halls wviv thrown open tn the guests bei- several days this month,

and a large niimbei' eiijoyeil the Imspitality Dr. Heed was here Octobei' 1".' for the first

of the host and hostess. During the even- lime this year.

ing light refi'eshmeuts were served in the .Alis.'- Johnston went to Alexander Satur-

societ\' halls. Those "who assisted Dr. and day, Octolier 13, to visit relatives,

ifrs. Harker in receiving were Miss AVeaver. Miss Cole, formerly instiaiclor in ebicii-

Aliss Xeville, I'rof. and Mrs. F. Tj. Stead. 1 ion, is the industrial secretary of the V. \V.

Pi-of. W. D. StatVoi'd. Miss Knopf, and Airs. C. A. at Scranton, l\'nn.

Dean. October 20--32 Miss Austin visited her

uncle, who is teaching at the Wesleyan Uni-

SEXIOH I'liEPARATOHY CLASS. ver.ity, Bloomington, 111.

Cora McClnrg and Katherine Hutchinson

The Senior Preps were entertained last attended the fair at Springlield, October 4.

^londay, October 15, by their class officer, Alis^ Stuart's sister visited her several

Miss Hnssey. At 11 o'clock the class took days this month.

the cai' for Nichols pai'k, where they were luigenia ^[ai'shall was called home on ae-

served with a delightful lunch, after which lount of the illness of her brother.

all joined in several games. They returned Several of the faculty mend)ers attended

to the College at 3 p. m., voting Miss Hus- the hrst nteeting of the Art Clul) at Dr. Pit-

sey the best of class officers. ner's, October 9, where they listened to an

interesting talk on the art of India, given

The Sophomores enjoyed a delightfitl in- by Aliss p\iirbanks.

formal party given by their class otficer, ^liss AVeaver gave an excellent talk at the

Miss Austin, Saturday evening, October (5. J^adies" Ed-ucation Society on "Some Sources

Befreshments were served and at parting of l^ower for AA'^omen,''
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Alia Aldimiii i> ii'acliiii^ in llic Aiiici'icaii AK T.

Missidii ScIkkiI al Ij'xiiiuliiii. Kentucky.

|-'.('s> lldliiliack was callcil lnnni' Monday, ll u'ill lie a pleasure to all iiiteresteil in

Oelohei- V->\ (II aeeiiiiiil (if the death (if hei the IK w studio l(] kiiiiw that it has lieeil

gvaiulfather. liioiKUineed the must attraeti\e jiart of the

Mrs. Dean and Mi-s Melduvell were al ne« huildiiiL;'.

Clara Swain's Sunday. Oetnher 2\. 'The outdoor skeleh elass is a new l'<'ature

whiidi all the iiirls heartily enjoy. .Main' new

names have heen enrolle(l and work in the

COl.LKGI': (»!•' MI'SIC. de])artnient i-^ hettei- in every way than ever

h(dore.

The idipils in the College of Music have Mahel ShulV. who u'raduated in the class

entered into their wau'k I'oi- the year witli a el' 1!Hm;. is no\\- atteeiidinu- the .\rt Institute

,Ureat deal ot' zeal. The lirst |iu|ii|s' recital in ('hica,;:d.

was ij'iven Oetohel I. .Mr. Stead ile>il'es the Ivxeellent repirt- (iiiie from .\ew Ycn-k (d'

jU'esi'iice of i.'very |iu|iil in the ('(die.ue (d' Zillali lian-om. wdio is now there studyin,i;'

Music at the~e re(atal-. a.rt.

.\lr. Waller SialVord will eive his violin i-'raiices Wakely and Fay Diinlai), well re-

recilal Monda\' excniiii:-. Octoluu- 'i'-K at the inemlii^red ,uraduates. have joined the Tues-

Coiiiiieeationa. I (diiirch. lie will he ;issislcd da\" and l'"rida\" -ket<di chisses.

hy .Mi-s J(uies and Mr. Stead. Mary OWeil of .\li. Sterline- has returned

Mrs. Helen Mrow n Head L;ave a soiie- ve- home for a fev, weeks' \ isit. after wdiich she

cilal at BliKunin^tiui Saturday. Octoher 2'. will resume her work in the studio,

heforc the Amateur Mu>ii-al (dnh. We ar e all -o soiiy that Lee Tayhu' id'

.Mr. Stead is |i|aniiiii,u se\eral recitals and \\'incliester has liceii Middenly calleil home

eimeerl eniiagemeiits lor ineinhers of tlie hy the death of a near rclatixe.

faculty. Mr. Siead and Mr. Stalf(nM will 'Idle cliina department has proxcil an in-

ei\e a recital at I'.eardslow ii early in No- lere-lin.u place tin- year to liotli new and

\-emlar. and with other meinliers of tlu' fae- "Id uirls.

iillv will u'i\e a cmicert at S|u-in,iilield and Notice, girls. Miss Kmipf says: -If at

se\<'ial of till' larger lowns of the state lir^t you can't paint a ]iicturi'. try. try

diirini;' the winter. auain."

.\lrs. Iiead will L;i\c a \dice recital Thurs-

da\ i'\-cninu. .'So\ eiiihcr 1. at the ( 'onureua-

ti(mal church. Mrs. Jvlwin Lapliam (d' (1ii- V. W. ('. A.

ca.u'o will lie Mrs. Ii'ead's accompanist.

.Mr. Slead is planiiiL;' to ha\e scNcral ar- Tlu' work of the association is tiow well

tisis here diirinu the winter. lie will try -tarted and the ,i:arls are
,

greatly interested in

to cniiaLie either Thomas" Orchestra or the ihe Bihie and Missionary de|iaratinents.

Xew \"ork Symphony Orehe-tra. and a Aliout seventy eirls have heen enrolled in

pianisi. Nccalist and \iolinist. Let every l>ii ie i la.sses and aLo a j;:reat nuinlier in the

stiidiait in the College plan to attend these mis-ioiiai) el.is.ses.

conceits. ! nusual interest has Keen shown in the

The Mendelss(diii (Tili has hegun work mission AuAy this year, .\liout si.xty girls

and this \'earwill uivetheSl. Paul Oratorio. Iia\c cnidlied and se\en cla--es liaNC heen
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oro-nnizfil, two cliis-es in foreign and five in "aper, ^'aeatil)n Si-liools— Helen Sinitli.

the hnine work. One of the lionie ini-sion Di-dissinn. I- tlie Condition of the I'ooivr

elas^ses studies "Alien-: or Amerieans!-'"" two ('hisses in Ameriea Bettor 'I'han in Other

study the work in the south and two the city rountries:-' Aftirniative. Helen Lewis; nega-

work. One elass eontinues tlie study of lixe. Clara Barnes.

China which wa- liegun last year, and the I'hi Xu song.

o(li( r foreign nnssion elass studies India. Ifeeently ifiss Page gave us a very inter-

W'c an- glad to noti' the increased interest estiug talk ahout the castles of Fi'ance. She

this vear heeause the nnssionary s]iirit is so al-o showed us many ])ictures (d' these cas-

necessary to tlie growtli and development of tic-. ;\Iiss Jones sang a vei'y pi'etty solo,

our association. '1 he |irogi-am was greatly enjoyeil hy the

Our state Secretary. Miss Wteks. was with girls, and we hope that .Miss Page and ^fiss

ii< the lifteenth and sixteenth of this nionlh. done- will lie with ns again soon.

Hei' personality and im|ire-sive talks were an

inspiration and help to all the girls. The FoiniEi; riii xrs.

association entei1;iined her at an inr(n'nial ( nha Carter is teaching \'oicc in a college

reception gix'cn in the society halls Tue<da\' in 'Fe.Nas.

e\('ning. Mii'iain Alac Mui-ray is studying in Rome

We were \'ci'y glad to receive into the a~- this winter,

sociation a nuin'hei' <d' girls who enlei'ed i\dna Starkey is prool' I'cader ami steuog-

scho(d laic. The association will not feel rapher for the ('(unmei'cial-Xcus in Dan-

satislicd with the nundier id' il< meinhcrs \m- \illc.

til every girl has joined and is interested in

this work.

The Phi Xu girls have entered into the

year's work with great spirit. This is -hown

hy the excellency of the programs. The

following program, concerning the lahin'

question, was given r.ecently:

I'.say. Poverty as a Disea-e—Frances

Idaishliarger.

I'iano s(do—Inez Freeman.

Talk. Present Lahor Conditions—Anna

Roberts.

Beading, Browning's "Cry of tlie Chil-

dren"—jMary Wadswortli.

Piano duet—Gladys Henson, Zelda Hen-
son.

I*'i-ances Scott and Mary Hughes are

-puiding the yeai' at home.

Xelle Odbert is attending school at the

Fr;nu-cs Sliimmer .\cadeniy.

^fahel ^liller graduate^ fviuu Xiuthwest-

ern this year.

Lucy Standiford did not r<'turii to North-

western this year on account of \\it health.

Fjinma Fiullard did not return to the I'ni-

versitv of Illinois, hut will <pend the winter

in the south.

I'here are rnmoi-< (d sevetal weddings

among our former mem hers.

.Mahel ^\'el)er expects to teach in the

south.

Linnie Dowell is sjiemling the year at

home and we expect a \isit frcuu her soon.

Essie Cazalet visited at the College re-

cently. She will probably return after

Christmas.

Clara Beauman is at home this year.

Jessie Vandine has a large class of pupils

at her home.
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The College Greetings
lilaiiatiiiii III' tlic |nir]i(is(' and iiu'thod of tliis

«oi'k-. '1 111' (lii'cctdr III' Hdiiu' Kcdniimii's.

^^ = Miss Alice (iunii, is a graducite and post-

PUBLisnED MONTHLY uniduite iif tile Michigan Agricultural C'ol-

i;y THI-; lege, and i^ fulh' (|ualiiied for the wurk iif

Seniors OF Illinois Woman's College oui' m^w de|iartiiieiit.

JACKSONVILLE. ILLINOIS.

FACULTY COMMITTEE
Miss Weaver. Miss Neville. Miss Anderson

'llie giiop thev wet their fiugci's

'I'll turn the leaves of Imoks.

And when the\' crease the cornels down
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Esther AspU. nd

y,,,] think that no one hmks.
( Olive Huss .., ,, ,

,. t , ,ASSISTANT EDITORS
I Qilve \insworui I hey in'int the marks of dirty liands.

f Clara McCune Gf l(dly-]iO|is and guni,
BUSINESS MAN..GERS

-j
Hortense Campbe]

I

, ,„ picture— 1 .ook and fairv—hook
'Rosalie Sidell '

DEPARTMENr EDITORS '^~' 'oti'ii as they call.

PHI Nu Bess Morsan .\rc \iHl a goo|iy
Belles Lettkes Mable Fuller r,,, ,

'.

i i- i-i • ^-

ATHLETIC Olive Ainsworth "'^' '"''""' '- '' I'"'''"' '''"''"T in-^cription.

Music Bess Morgan Jf some as]iirini; Vinini;- luictcss would add a
Y. W. C. A. Medora Postal ,

i n
'

i , , ,

ELOCUTION Rosalie sideii ^'^'i'^^^' 'i'""it hi<lin.ii Imoks. and leaving thein

ART Medora Postel oj^.n on winihyw sills so lile soot and wind
Alumn.\e Mrs. Linda L. Trapp . , , . ,,. i i i i i

1071 N 5th SL.Springtleld. 111.
''""1 "l*-''"- '>"'' t'':tl-lllg "tt hlhcl-. would It

Home Economics I

I ida Forwell ""' ''^' '' .-'""' »"'ic'' to jiut into our lihrarv?
Exchange I

' '

SUBSCHilPTION 75 cents per Year

Single Copies 10 cents

1'. S. Please, onetess. don't forget tlie

goojis who tiilk ill the liliraiy when others

^^ish to stiidv.

Alumnae. Faculty and Students are invited to contrib- In coiiiinon with other proniineiit jour-

ute articles, personals and items. nals. '1 he (Treetillgs has much advice to coin-
All communications should be addressed to

EDITOR OF I'HE COLLEGE GREETINGS
.Jacksonville, Illinois

munieate to the jiuhlie. It is less than

ihea]!. to he given away, in fact.—hut it is

none the less gooil. Ivxjierience and oh.serva-

Printed la the Office of Len G. Magill, Jacksonville. III. tioil have imiiil'essed maiiv truths niMin us.
No. 2271 East State St. Illinois Phone 418 . ,. ,.,,..,,

."^ome few may lie indeed origiiiiil discdvor-

ies. all have lieeii tested. We have washed

the sani|iles with soa|i :iiid hung them in the

'I'lie mimlier of students in the l-]loeution -lii' fm luatrs.

de]iartmenl is doulile that of last year, and lia\e a pleasant word and a smile for

a prosperous year is predicted. i-veiy one. then you need not worry aiiout

your standing among the students. In other

Till' practical work" in cooking started this uoids. try to make everyliodv ahout vou

week in the candy kitclKii. wliieh has lieeii ha.ppy. and do not imagine that there is a

fitted up foi temporary ipiarters. The girls diU'ereuce in your fello\\- students" make-up.
look \ery charming in their uniforms of In a schnol such as ours, everv student

white aprons, caps and cutt's. and last week -Inaild try to heeoine aci|aaiiitcd with every,

listened \erv attenti\ely to Mis- (iiimrs ex- other student. There is ooml in everv one.
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Again comes tlie wainiiis'. don't hv muTow- mud rec iivrent-i'. tlu- ronifoi't and [ileasurc.

minded; he eoniteoiis, lie cheei-ful, and the a- wel! as the aiii'iculttiral [)i'o-;perity of im-

first impression will lie .ur.i il on Loth sides. mtnse sections ot our glohe, depend. Farm-

Be in harmony witli the tnie (.'ollege cis can not think otherwise, surely, they de-

S].)irit: take The Greetings and help along peud upon just this season of sunsliine to

with the hmmeiiil as well as the literary side complete the gathci'iiig of the cro]is and pre-

(d voiir paper. EveJt though you are a new jun'e foi- the hail -eason -o near at hand,

student, set a good example and in-ove your The duration and geographic extent of

loyalty to all college enterpi'ises. this season are not well known. We speak

It is as true to-day as at any time that i I that '•haz\-. warm, mellow weather,"

there can he genuine friendshi])s. What rec- v.hicli delights all our senses, as "Indian

oi-ds \i-e have of this fact in the literature of summer." It liegins ahout the middle of

everv t'ountrvl Are not the stories of the 'Ictoher when the sun has fully retired lie-

sweet friend>hi]is of Ruth and Xaouii and himl the equator. I'oets call it a season

the lo\-e of l)a\id ami donathan jiroof when all nature is in "the sere and yellow-

enough that there can he a fi'iiudshi]! which hat" and "sohci- aaituum failing into age"

—

foij;ets self? Do not liecoiue "iliuuuny" on a ycnlle, tcmlor seasim. withal, when ^lay,

an acipiaintaiice of six or eight hours, is the "sweet May. full grown, rcpo-es on the

vei V good aih ice gi\"cii in the Monday morn- >lo;m-l;( atcn hi'ca.st of winter." The lirst

iuu' talk. He sure you ha\e found a IVicnd explorer of America noted tlu' Indian sum-

and tiien he lo\al to her. Here, in school luer. 'I honias .lelferson. in his "llistoiy of

lifelong friendships can he formeil, if each \'irginia." mentions it as one of the most

one of us w\\\ learn to give and not to get. la.-cinating fcatuies nf .\iuei-ican (diniate.

to .-.erve arid lUit to he served. An eaily N'ew i-hiuland historian says: "N'o

air is umre delicious than that ol' the waian

"Gh. .snns and -kies and clouds of dune. hiit In-acang Oi-toher and .\ovemhci noons

And flowers of dune together. "f the Imlian smumer in New hhigland."

Ye can not ri\al for one hour

Octoher's hrighl I due weather."

— Helen Hunt dackson. ATHLF/ITCS.

Oetoher is the month wdien nature makes

her greatest display. Variety of color is her The semi-annnal liusiness meeting of the

chief delight and the trees clothe themselves Athletic Assoeiatimi vvas ludd Wednesday

in a gloi'y unparalleled in any other season. afternoon, Se])teudier lit. The meeting was

Xature"s work is done and one might fancy called to order liy the President and the

that she is decking herself out for a Indiday minutes of the last meeting, the annual re-

—her seventh day—a season of rest and rec- poit and the constitution, were read hy the

reation. Secietaiy. Miss Hazel Ross was elected first

In our latitude Indian summer surely \'ice President, and the meeting was ad-

adds a fifth season to our c-alendar. We can Journed.

not hut feel the inlhience of the heautifnl By the order of the executive committee

days so full of that sunshine veiled with a new apparatus consisting of a spirometer,

bluish haze as if the gaudy colors of the mcafuritrg apparatus, two new oa^ket halls,

earth might he faded hy too much bright- two dozen hand halls and two dozen Injum

ness. Some one has said that u]ion its an- bar hells were houglit. making an outlay of
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fifty (liillars. Kvcn if we do not li;ivc new ('mil i ii mil sloi'v. A l.oyal lleurl— Kiiuna

(|uai'U'is tlu'-c ruiiiisliinos will aild imicli l(i Lalliici'. .Vda I'.iu-khdltz.

dill' gviiiiiasiuiii work. Kdilmaals— Alitc Kit-^chcr.

Tennis is ha\iii,i;' its usual poimlarity. The Ailvi'iti-mient-:—^lahel Fuller,

first of Xovemliei' liriiii.;-s the .u'iiis to their I'iaiio solo— Lelh> Stolhii.

indoor work. The lirst hasket hall ganii' (d' 'I he soeiely extends it> heailfell -\iii]ial liv

the season was |)layed on the eaiiipus lo the President, Miss lloi1en-e Cainphell,

W'edne.-dav atteiaioon. Oct. ''>. who has lieen called home hy the death of

The seiiii-iUinual party was <;-i\'en in the lier hrother.

,i;Tninasiuni Saturday e\-eiiiii,u', Oetohi'r 20.

The girls, ili'essed in their suits, had .great

fun tossing the hall, plaviiig leap-frog and K.\('H.\X(t ES.

lamning Indian iduh i-aees. .\fter the gran(l

,i,;iivh little model dundi ludl- ami Indian •'Ihe ( apilol i m." has added a Ki'eiKdi de-

eluhs. tied with the Collei^e (miIoi's. were jiaitmeiit and t hus etuitrihutes gi'eatly to it.s

givui as favors. Later in t lie evening apples literary vrdue.

and eand\- were served. The gne>ts were the

faeuliv. Mis. Ilai-ker, Miss Mary Estlier

(dearv and Mis.- Liseom, the new physical

diivetor for uirls at tlie .Deaf.

(Ii-ade teatdier— Wdiat are those liorn in

Poland called ;-

dohnny

—

I'ides.

tirade teacdier—What are these born in

Holland called?

Willie— II. des.

The conseientions [reshnien work.

To get tJieir lessons tough;

dlie Juniors think', the So]ihomoi'i>s shirk.

The Seniors? Oh, they hlutf.— E.\

The Belles Letres Society has heen doing

good work this month. The new memhers 'I'Ii''H' is so much that is had in llie lie.sf

ha\-e taken up the w(ni< glailly ami willingly ''"I ""•

and have shown us that thev apiu'cciate the Ami so imudi that is goo<l in the wor-t of us.

Relies Lettres spiiat. The programs have That is doi'sn't hehoove any of us

heen very interesting and show that time 'i"o talk alnuit the rest of us.— Exchange,

has keen spent in their pi-eparation.

TJie magazine program gi\en (Ictoher ft

was es])eeially interesting. It was as foMows

I'.elles Pettres song.

1 )evotional exercises.

Original story. One Xight When Spirits Teacher in history
—-AVhat was the fnr-

Wcre .Vhroad— liachel Ogle. maricni of the legion?"

I'a])er, Education and Revolution in Pais- |'u|,il
—"They stood one man hehind the

sia

—

\ei-d Eoss. other,"

Improinptu. What Part of College Life I

Tjike Best—-Dess Mitchell. The Capitolinc is an especially fine paper.

.\sirom:my teaiduM-
—'AVhy are the dax's

long in -umniei' and short in winti'i'?"

Plight ]mpil— Heat c-vpands things and

cold contract ihinii-s."
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The Pacific Pliaros lias an artistic cover, way. She was accompanied hy her husband,

but --kceii vour exclianges separate from L'r. Bartlett, and snu. I>r. MiUard Bartlett,

your advertiscnient.<."' of St. Ix)nis.

"81. ;\Irs. Lizzie fJnnlap Xixou, one of

As a present to a wedding
^]_^^, resident trustees, will shortly move to

(Because I'd many de'I)ts),
g^^ j „„j^^ ^^l^. .^,„| ^^[p, xix.ui have pur-

1 sent the cheapest I could find,
^.].,.^,g,-| ., i^p.^^tiful residence there and will

And that was my regrets.—Exchange.
,,^,^,.p j^ ^,^,.j,. p^.^manent Inuue.

"!U. Mrs. de-s ('rum Philliiw and son
We have received the lollowmg ex- ,.

i , ^ i ii- i

^ . iioeul ha\"e returned to Spokane. \\ aslimg-
chan^es: The Capitolme, The l^rcihc . . . . .

'^ '

,, . -r ,, ton. after a visit with Vlrs. I'hillips mother.
Pharo.s The Carthage Colleo-uin, La-sell .. ,, rv- nr

.
.'

- Jlrs. (lum, oi \ iro-inia. llhiiois.
Leaves, and The lllini. ,- -,, , ,

,," at i i- r i -n
^•^. iliss Jdella Ualton ot Jacksonville

Mrs. E.—"That woman talks all the time. ii«-^ itturned from a summer's tour of

You simply can't escape her.'"
Kuro]

Mrs. I'i.
—"What nationality is t

Mrs. E.—"1 think she is a Boer

94. Mrs. .Alyrtle Layman Hay of High-

wocrl. Illinois, i^ visiting her father. Judge

y\. T. Layman. Mrs. Hay is accom])aiiied

First girl—What is it? liy lier smi.

Second girl—Some foiu'th jjeriod; less go "'h;. Mr. aiid Mrs. Horace Coleman of

down and vi~it lirst year Latin. Palmyra are parents of a boy. ih-s. Cole-

.\-k Miss K., of eourse. man, iite Arenz, is President of the I)is-

Wouldn't it lie well to study first year tiict Wonian"s Foreign Missionary Society,

Knglish? ,Mid also President of the Palmyra ]\Lisical

Cluh.

.\liss Francis ifelton has returned to her

vork at the James Millikun Fniversitv at

)'hii-e a bait for the Juniors and they bite

-so sav the Senim-s.

Tnstnictor in ])bvsics—"JLnv did (bilileo ^''^^•''l"!'- Illinois, after spending the suui-

d..moiistraie the Lavs of Falling Bodies?"" •"^•' '" '^^"'ly '>'^ "'"^i^' '" l''""'"^-

l'u|iil—"By droppiug objects From the '''^- The engagement of Miss Mary

EifeFs tower."" Huntley to Mr. Wef;-li of Pittsburg, Pa., is

iiunouiiced. The wedding will be an im-

Caesar test—"Before he was killed he poitant winter event.

flii-'fl-"" '04. iP'ss Edith Weber was recently

guest of honor at many functions given for

ALLMX] NOTES. her in .Viibui'ii, Illinois, as she leaves for

Xoith Carolina to teach in the Deaconess

(i7. :\[rs. :\Liry Shepherd Kuhl of Chi- Si hool there.

cago was elected this week at iLittoon as 'o.j. Dr. and ifrs. A. E. Walters recently

President of the State W. C. T. F. Mrs. met with an automobile acciilent iu Wash-

Kuhl writes that she hopes to make her ington Park, Springiield, Hlinois. Dr. WaI-

])lans so that she may attend the sixtieth an- tcrs suiferecl a broken collar bone, but iH's.

niversary. Walters, formerl}' iliss Blanche Stockdale,

".tT. ilrs. Sue Brown Bartlett of Jack- eseaiied serious injurv.

sonville lias relumed from a sumuier in Xor- 'Dii. F'ditli ^Im'naii is teachino' violin and
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iinisical liistoi'N' iit Slack ('il\' liislilulc. Sai-k DoiTt iiinkc a I'uss.

('it\'. Iowa. ITs u|i 111 U-. It's u|i til us.

'o<;. l.'iitli l.cssci is takiii.u" l»(iiiii'-tic Sci- i;i(-k('ty. i-aikctv, sis-l>(Hiin. hali.

eiii-f al Pi'iitl lii-titiili\ Brooklyn. \c\v \\"c"i'c the •S|icciaN."

\nr\s. llci' ail(li-t-s i< -isi Rvcs,, II stivot. liah! Hah! Halil

YHLLS.
^.\IvMll)^• ON Till-: i'sai.m oi' i.ii-'k.

The classes liave clioscu the rnllDwiiiii'

yyll^- Tell iiic mil ill mmiriiriil iiuiiilicr-.

^ ScliiHil is lint an ciii|)ty drcaiii!

'

'zjpctv. zipctv. zipetv zcvcii.
'"'" *'"' -''•' '^ 'l''^"' ^''^'^ -I'unlicrs.

We are tlu' class ..f I'.Hl?,
Thrmi-h the hells that Imidlv niig.

Koteesa. koti.-a. ketc-sa. kntee,
,, o 1 w , .

School is real! Scliool is earnest!
Seniors. Sennn-s. 1. W . ( .

The Senior cla-s now our uoal:
.hiiiior— .. T 1 1 ,1 IMuch' hard, then who returiiest.

Kicker, racker, rickiT. racker ,; , ^ ... ,.

(-Jet used to cramiuinL;' st ruti-uliiii;- sdii

liich. room, rate,

J. W. ('. eirls. \- , II 1 ,1 , t 1.Not all iileasure withmit studw
IWS.

, II,
Is (Uir desi iiied end or way

;

Siijihoiiiores Wi, jim^f strive tn learn foi' niavhe
Ken. teen, tetter, tetter. ,lo duher dine. \y,. will have a test -.uiie dav.

Wliat's the matter witli lilO!»?

Hickity. liaekity. [,,„,|.^ .,,.,, |,„,„. .,„,, jj,,,,. j, iU,,,ti„a-,

""•'-:'<>"• '"'^^'-
r.iil our hearts are stunt and 1

li'ickitv rackitw
rave;

<till Inr hmiie thc\-'rc smiietimes heatiliy.

Sii|ilioimire.
(^j,,| ,,||,. f.,,.,,^ \(-j|| (III-,) u't;i\-(..

Siaiiiir Pre|iai'aliiry—
Kill. Kilik! Kila. Kilee! Lives (it Seniors do remind us

Kiji! Kah! K'l'e! W'e can mak-c Ini's true or false.

Senior P'reps! Senior I'reps! .\iid departiiii;- lea\e hchind us

I \V. r .Memories in these College halls.

Ii'ah-i-ali-rali ! l!ali-rali-rah !

Kali! Kali! Kali! .\lemorie- ihat ]ierliaiis ,-onic >tiidciil

Nineteen one. omd • SiiuL'idme- haul with miglil and main.

Kali! Kali! Kali! O'er ^eme |irece|il gra\c and |irndent.

duiiior l're|iarator\'— Ikeilin.L;. may take heart again.

r.oomaraka. hoomaraka. hoomaraka ree! .
— M. "^

.. U!t

Ki]iizi]ii. ri|)izi|ii ri|iizi|ii. zee!

Who are we;-- Who are we:" The Specials are ]ire|iariiig to entertain

.luiiior Preps, .lunior Pre].is. I he nuaiihers of the faculty at a dinner at

L W. ('. the Colonial Inn Satnrday evmiing. Ocloher

Specials — "-T, lilOd. l-]veryliody i.- anticipating a \ery

Don't make a I'uss. jileasant evening.
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Everything New and Up-to-Date

Call and see our

Novelties for Students

mum \j

Duncan Bldg-. Both Phones 808 West State St.



Andre & Andre Store for Bed Room Curtains, Rockers, Pictures, Picture Framing, Nortli Side Square

Faces are our specialty, and your face is our fortune. Put your face in our

hands for a little while and we will show you a few things about pictures.

WATSON
s.w.cor. Sq. PHOTOGRAPHER
YOUNG LADIES

As we have the only up-to-date Confectionery

GEORGE S. GAY,

Store in the city, we extend you an invitation to

call and see the Bnest line of Home Made Candy,
and try our delicious Ice Cream and Soda. Hot
Drinks and Oysters in season.

Vickery & Merrigau.

HARDVITARK

Jacksonville - Illinois

COLEMAN & PIERSON
ARCHITECTS

Arcliilects of tlie Additiuu of 18')'l-00 and
1902, and also of the Scliool Biiildiiii;- of

1906 of tlie I, W. C.

232'. West State Street
Illinois Phone 27 Bell Phone 330

BERNARD CAUSE
steam & Hot Water Heating

Phnnbing and (ias Fitting
ReiKiiring Promptly Atttiided to

Dealer in Combinalion and bicctric Fixtures

/Igonts Tor The Haxtun Boiler. Our Priecs /Ire Reasonable

225 East State Street Telephone No. 118

COFFEE
If 3'ou want something' good, trv

MONARCH, CLUB HoUSK.
FERNDELL, MOCHA and
JAVA COFFEE.

E. C. LAIVEBERT
233 West State Street

THE JACKSONVILLE BAKERY CO.

Will supply Best of

BaKRRY GOC3L3S
on short notice

Receptions and Parties a Specialty

52 N. Side Sq. Bell Phone 794: 111. 589

MATHIS, KAMM & SHIBE SAY
We believe that the efforts of onr SHOE BUSINESS toword maUing the costnme at-

tractive are worthy of your appreciation, and as appreciation means bnsiness, we ask-

the opportunity of showing- you the Correct Styles in Footwear.

Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, and a great variety of other precious o^ems,

carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic designs in gold and silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterling- silver goods. An elegant display of Hawk's celebrated cut glass
can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.
Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS



Pictures, Picture Framing, Rugs and Dainty Bed Room Furnisliings- -Andre & Andre Store

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. KOPPERL

King' Buildiii"'

HERMAN'S tor Millinei-y. Cloaks. Suits

Skills, Shin Waists, Fui-s, Notions, and

Holiday Goods
Jacksonville, Illinois

Dr. ALBYN LINCOLN ADAMS,
Oculist and /lurisi lo Inslilulion lor ihc Blind.

323 West state .Street. 3d door east Dunlap House
Both Telephones

Practice limited to diseases of eye, ear. nose and throat

Dr. BYRON S. GAILEY,
Oculist and iluristto Illinois Institution for the Deaf and Dumb

utllce and Residence 340 West State Street

Opposite the Dunlap House

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Either Phone No. 220

Dr. CARL E. BLACK,
Office—34n East State St. Telephone, either line. No 35

Residence—1302 \V. State St Tel., either line. No. 2S5

Surgery Passavant Memorial & Our Savior's Hospitals
Hospital Hours— ft to 12 a. m.

Office Hours— 1:20 to 4 p. m Evenings and Sundays
by appointment

Dr. T. J. PITNER
Office 215 West Colle<je Avenue
Office Hours— 8:00 to 10:00 a. in.

1 :30 to 3:30 p. m.
Phones 40

Dr. W W GILL
XDEMXIST

23"4' South Side Square
Illiaois Plione 217

Dr. W. B. YOUNG
DENTIST

King Building :j23 West State Street

R. R, BUCKTHORPE
DENTIST

W, Side Sq. 111. Phone 750; Bell 512 Jacksonville, III.

FRAN2i Bros.
Up-to-date Q^^^,^

Fa,ucy Bottled Goods and Olives.
;!05 West State Street Morrison Block

Telephones Illinois 900; Bell 19

Joseph Heinl & Sons

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Both Phones 22g West State St

If you appreciate Home Made Candies

Buy of

W. G. MOWFv
231 Last State Street

U. G. WOODMAN BAKERY
GOOD BREAD

Tea Rolls and Fancy Cakes a Specialty

Both Phones 210 West State Street

JACKSONVI!,LR NATIONAL BANK
Established ISTl)

Julius E. Strawn. Pres. Henry Oabes, Vice-Pres.
Thos. B. Orear, Vice-Pres J. R. Kobertson, Cashier

Albert H. Rankin, Asst. Cashier

This bank solicits your patronage, and through its
Savings Department pays Interest on savings deposits

Visit EhmVs Caiidv Stores
For Ice Cream, Soda Water
Fresh Home Made Candies
Fine Chocolates - - . -

216 East State St 214 West State St.

IVXG^IrhOUGH^'-UDIO
111 Phone 1269 HOCKENHLILL BUILDING



Rockers, Screens, Desks, Curtains, Etc, Johnson, Hiickett & Guthrie

UADIKS' FUR JACKETS
Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, Muffs, Dent's Street Gloves for Ladies

SILK UMBRELLAS
Southwest Corner Square

1^^H, A iV'/lT li \li, \S

Phelps & Osborne,
The Popular Low Price Makers

ARE LEADERS IN

Cloaks. Tailor Made Salts

Furs, Corsets, Kid Gloves

All the Popular New Styles in Dress
Fabrics. 'I^he most popular lines of

Fancy Yarns and Art Materials for

Fancy Work.

MILLER BROS. Jlillerhii.Yichery A: Brad tj

\ rP-TO-DATE

&'
^'r:'

Gi'ot!eries
: SHOE STORE

Provisions and Quccnsirarc 3 Q E O R G E S^ 3
West Side Square Telephone No. 31

;
South Side Square .Jacksonville, Illinois

Blackburn -Florrth Co.
Jack.sonville's Leading Store for Millinery, Cloaks,

Suits and Dry Goods of all kind.*.

A Strictly Cash Store Strictly Cash Prices

ANDREW LECK
meats

Groceries and

Vcijetables j2^

BOTH TELEPHONES NO 59

229 EAST STATE STREET

THE SENIORS OF THE ILLINOIS WOMAN'S COLLEGE

present to all friends

their heartiest lo\e and

GFIEETINGS
The first is here

The second costs 75c a year
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'I hilt (li'cani (if .1lmii"> wa.-^ to lie a urcat

AX HKlRLOmr OF FOirrrXE. nm^irian. a vi,,lini<t likr men \\\< fatlior liad

tnid liiin ali<nit ami lii,< most rherisliod pos-

"'Here is tlu' iiioncv, iiKitlu'fl"" said Jean -essioii was an ol.l violin, the only legacy of

Deilig, a delicate boy of twelve years, as he ihat father whose memorv was so dear to

slowly counted out three dollar into his M,,,. [f was hard to .save monev foi' les.sons

mother'.s la|). "That makes twenty-five dol- when he thought of his .dd ejnthe.s and the

lars I've saved and school liegins next many things hi.s mother needed, hut alwavs
month so J can earn only ten dollars more the thoULihls of the deal' violin and of his

for my lessons. But never mind, mother. father ga\t- him w\\ courage,

that will he enough for one year, and then '11,^ violin had lieen in the Deilig family

I can practice without a teacher. We'll man- Um gineratioiis, icvei'enced liy each son in

age somehow," he added enc<iuragingly, al- -u((ession as his father's cherished treasure,

though tears stood in his eyes. It was known to have lieen lirought over

The Deilig- wire somewhat a mystery to troui France long ago, one storv said, when
the village people for they remained much to the Huguenots fled from France in the davs
tliemsclves and little was known of their of ivliuious ]iersecutiim. Whether it was
past life. The mother and son lioth worked really s,, i,ld or not. it was a line old instru-

at anything they couhl liml to do and make nient ami seemed to give hack to .lean the
a mode.st living. Their name betokened sweetest melodies to rejiav him for his love

French origin and the hoy had some French and care for it. He kept it in the little

characteristics, hut the mother was plainly attic for safety and iiianv a niuht its sweet
an English woman of gentle hirth. tone- eemfoi-fed little .lean long after the

In winter .lean went to school, hut in neighhoi's had retired,

summer he worked at a dairy ahoiit a mile liut better fortune awaited Jean. That
from the village. He was such a gentlemanly winter his teacher took all the class to a
little fellow that every one had a kind word nearby city to hear .Ian. Kubelik, the Ilun-
for him. However, none suspected the great garian violinist. What a world of jov that
longing in his heart which his wistful eyes night brought to ,lean! The famous artist

seemed ready to confess. His mother knew increased his desire to be a great violinist,

and yearned for her son's dream to be ful- The whole evening was one glorious dream
filled, liut—they were so poor! to the little Iioy and his face wore such a
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hapjiv light tliiit it attracted the attention knew verv little of liei' hn>l)and's people es-

of Mrs. St. Claire, a kind l)ut lonely WDiiian eept tliat they \\-ci'c disi iiio-uished Frencli-

vdiose wealth made many a eliild happy. men. Bnt

—

suddenly llie thouji-ht of that

and she i-es(dvi'd tn know moi'e of the jjoy one heirloom, dean's hehncil \iolin. eanie to

with such wonderfully dreamy eyes. After hej'. She fetched it and they examined it

the concert she asked the teacher ahout closely for some mark, hut it began to seem

Jean, spohe encouragingi}' to him and went a hopeless seai'ch. when .li'an came home
home with (he feeling that somehow his eyes from school. He immediately settled all

wei'e familiar to her. "Where had she seen doubts by showing the very faint but still

just such an exiiressive face? legible inscri|)tion. "dean De Idge, Paris,

'J'hat ([uestion was uppermost in her 1775."

mind the next morning when she went into ]\Irs. St. Claire rejoiced greatly over her

the library to I'eplace some books. Reaching newly-found ri'laliws aiul to(dc them home

up to a liigli sbelt. slie dislodged her grand- to cheer her life. Little dean stndied music

fatliei'"s album, and it fell to the floor. As at home and alucad, ainl in Fraiu-e found

slic i-caclu'(l do«n to ix'place it she saw the the (dd homestead wheri' the \'iolin was first

answm- to bei' (piestion. it was a pmdrait u<i'i\ liy bis aiu-estoi- dean, lie also recov-

that seemed to buds U]) at liei' with the sanu! ored a part of tlie soblici'-d(':in"s iidu'l'itance,

dai'k eyes that had haunted her since the wdiieb be ga\(' to bis niorber. for he meant

concert, only this was a young soldier of to earn fame and fortune by his \-iolin.

long ago, in French military dress. Cn the '07.

'back was written "Jean DeLige, Paris. ^

17'5'5." She had heard her father tell, many
^ times, of his grandfather's only brother, who Y. W. C. A. STATE CONVEXTIOX.
had com<.' with the French to aid the colon-

ists of ,\merica in the Revolutionary war, I ntil a college gild has attended a large

liad maia-ied (he beautifu] daughtei- of a co- c(m\iT,tion and met there the many W(unen

lonial ai'my ollicei-, but ibei-e all traces of ami gilds, who are interested in the sanu-'

him emii'd. work, she c.-m not fully realize the inspira-

Alrs. St. Cdaire was so much im- lion and bcnelii wbiidi she will receive. Sure-

'

pressed b\- the strange rescniblancc tliat she ly the theme of the coinention, "That 1

could not rest until she bad bmnd whether .M;iy Know Ilim," has inipressed itstdf upon
this child might be a descendaid of that the minds of the delegates who were sent

long-lost ancestor, and if so, what knowl- fnnn the AVoman's College to the convention

edge he had of his family. So that after- at the I'nivcrsity of Illinois. Clunn]iaign and
11 1 she di-ove to tlie little village to see Frbana. Xov. 1-f. lIUKi. There were two
Mi's. Deilig. She was (diaimied with the liuiuhrd aiul sixly-four delegates all to-

sweet woman who welcomed bei- and hoped gether. representing thirty-four Student as-

the more that Deilig might really be De sociations and the Cilv Associations.

Tjige. She showed tlie picture to dean's One might well wonder how the enter-

mother aiul t(d(l her about the concert and tainment b)r such a large number c(nild he
her opiioi'tune discovery of the answer to arranged. But that the Y. W. C. A. girls of

her thoughts. Both were eager for some the Illinois Fniversity proved excellent hos-

proof of Mrs. St. Claire's hope that the like- losses can be testified to by'every delegate.

ness might lie a family one, Init Mrs. Deilig There were two social alfairs given, an in-
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formal reccjition at tlu' Association House ili'iiiocrat-v that will liiiig us into a closer re-

and a liaiiqiiet at tlie Woman's Hall. litun-hip wiih <io(l; (4) the prohlem of

As we .i<-athere(l in .Mori'ow Hall for the tor.ino' up the general standard of our col-

first time we felt that we liad come for a leges. H' we would take the verses which

purpose, and that our lives would be the she gave us, Phil. 4, 8-9, and jiray that God

richer for our coming. Aftci' listening to would work them out in mir lives, our

such addresses as \\-ei-e given liy iliss Barnes, iiddies ^\()uld indeed l)ec(nne temples in

and -Miss llelgesen. one must indeed realize which (iml might live.

that it is a wonderful thing to he a Christian Miss t'onde became dear to all who heard

woman, to be a co-worker with Christ. her different addresses. Sunday afternoon

P'rida}' evening in the T^niversity chapel, she took the "Para'lile of the Sower"" as her

Dr. John Balcom Shaw delivered the ad- text. She said that the convention might

dress, "Vision and Service."" He told us i)e dclined as -"an opportunity plus an iii-

that since we had c(ime ti> the con\ention to -piration."" This is what the c(m\'cntiiin

rec(-ivc 1)111- \ision, we should not go honu' meant to the delegates, and it they have

thinking only of it, hut \\-c should liegin to caught the spirit of Christ they will li\-e

serve. '-With the left hand hold (Ui to (hul "'n<it unto thenisclves. Iml unto others.""

ami receive a \ision,"' he said, "hut with the '1 he V. W. C. A. girls of our colleges have

right go down into thewoi'ld and serve.'" d'he the opportunities that are not given to nun-e

Saturday afternoon session held at .Morrow than one gii'l in li\e hundied. Shall we not

Hall was very full and instructive, iliss then -a\-, "And 1. if I he lifted \ip from the

Helen Bai'iies prc-scntcd the \\-ork of our As- caith. will di-awn all iiu'n to me?'"

sociations in foreign lands, and ^liss Marie

Helgesen told us ahout "The Woi-hhs Con-

vention at Paris,"" to which she had been S(»MK OF ^rilE EXPKIMEXCHS OF :\!Y

sent as a delegate, it would seem impo.ssi- COEFFtiF LlFlv
ble that so mmh of the world is 'beiusi- touch-

ed by the gospel of de^us Christ, did we luil 1 think it could never be characterized as

have the promise. "Not hy might nor by "my"' C(dlege life, for it is inseparably con-

power, but by my spirit, saycth the Lord." neeted with scores of bright, merry girls

The talk given hy Miss Bertha Conde on Then the "inner circle!"" All the years that

"Some Open Secrets of College Tjife"" was have come have ne\er brought any dearei

food for thouiiht among the stltdents. than they. Possiblv our presiilent. Dr. De-

She said that she was going to ptihlish Motte, in his hmg to he rememhered cha|)el

several secrets or problems of college lifc^

—

talks, of which 1 still have notes, thought

(1) the prohlem of being too philosophical this little circle visited too much when he

in our religion: {•>) the lost art of medita- took f(ji' his text one morning: "Withdraw
tion. We are so busy in oui' colleges that we Ihy loot from thy neighhor"s house, lest he

do not have time for a devotional meditative l;c weary of thee."

study of God's Word; (3) social democracy. We could not but carry the college heart

Miss Conde asked the question, "Are we let- in the passing time for we were Ijaptized

ting our social distinctions come between us with lire the first of the four years. I well

and spiritual power?" This is a ciuestion remcndjer as the cry of "fire" rang out at

that deserves thought" with every one of us. nine o'clock in the evening, how the girls

We do want a purer social democracy, a pumjied the cistern dry in trying to put out
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tlic niimc< licfoiv tlio fire (lr])iirtiiiciif ciiuld wa- im one wovtliy our fviciulsliiii-; Init a

]-i'acli IIS, for a water sN'stciii was unknuwii ( '(iHcuc uirl. ind no (iiic woi'lliy mir ailiiiira-

to the CoUegX' tlieii: Imw after lumrs nf ex- lien lint a College l;ii.v. We smile now. Init

citement, we were Imu-eil in tlie liospitahle nnr lii arts are yunn^ci- anil fresher hecause

homes nf Jael<si)n\-ille; and tlie next mum- \]w<r were (inee enr ideals. Xo one went

ing litei-ally trailed liaek tlirmigli the parlv. euf" of the Colleee walls nntmielied in ehar-

I'or e\'erv i;ii-] wore lon,u' trained w-rappers for acter liy the nolile women whom we ihiily

eveiiinu stndy: how we stood aronnd tlie met in the elass room: Miss Allyn. Miss

jnountain of poliei—unarded elothin,u' in the Pe.iiram, ,Miss {-i raves and others as noble

haek yard that cold XoveiiiUer iiioiaiin.i;. and were those (hiys liuildine- homes and society,

eaeh selected her own earmeiits. Xext door, for they were liiiildine' women wdio mould

Mrs. tVRear o])ened wide her ilooi's as head- them. To nie my danuhter went home wdien

rpiarters for the earls, to whom tliis was a she went hack to the old College, (ioil hless

great iark. The trustees, iiresident and fae- il! flattie Hohhs frames, "Tfi.

ull\- no doiilit held many an anxious meeting

iinlil we wcrv safel\- housed in the west wing

whieh ivmaiiieil standing, while ivcitations HALLOAVR'EX.
wei'e held in ('entenar\' (diureh. ()iii' moth-

erly matron wrought for our comfort, so that The evening on whieli we celebrate Hal-

the girls felt no hardships, only an added lowe'eu is one which we all enjoy. Spare

coziness because there were not many of ns moments each day are used for the making

left. of the difl'erent costumes and every girl en-

Our .junior year hrought our mock com- ters into the Hallowe'en spirit. The entire

menccment program. For weeks the girls evening's jidlity was in charge of the Sen-

jn'acticed the little inannei-i-nis of the mem- ior l're|iaratory class this year as formerly,

l)ers of the faculty and tbe seniors wdiom and the ceremonies wliiidi they had ai'ranged

they were to iinpers(mate. to the extent that weie indeed wierd.

when the real laeulty and senior elass filed Tlie.liniior i'reparatoi-y elass furnished

in in a body to the laiti'i'tainineiit they were for their part of the program a fake wiMlding

Jirst transfixed and then eoiniilsed. It was partv. The Senior Preparatory .e"irls a]i-

a case of the powm- to see theniseh'cs as peared as witches and ghosts. They ga\'e

others saw them, and how amazed some of an imitation of an old time country sehool in

them were at the r(\elationl the faculty en- Ghostland before that great and fearful sis-

joying it most (d' all. The (.'X'ent of our sen- leihiood said farewell to brooms and bhiek

ior yeai' was the fmaiiation of the Zeta (lam- eats ami hied theniselves away to such noted

ina (d\ib, made up of niiu' id' the (dass. Se- seats as llie Illinois Woman's Cidlege. The

curing Centenary chnreb and disdaining the Spieials gavi' a good circus jierformance

essay of the jjast, we ga\(' an oratorical en- wddeh caused much laughter and fun. The

tertainment to the training for wdiich, ]\Iiss -Jiiake (diariiier. Siamese Twins, chariot rider.

Dresser, our idoeution leaeher, devotedly (downs, fat lady, the tame bear, were all

ga\'e Iter lime. The soeiety lived ami died I here, and who can do justice to the mega-

with that occasion, but we ftdt that night pbone man or the lovely jioliceman? The

the greatest of oui' College life. inonkcy. too, was decorous and gave no sign

So the happy four years sli])])ed away and id' that old weakness in stepping on the ele-

our College life filled all oni' minds. There jihant's liaiids, of wdiich it is written.
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'The elephant sneezed Tlie paiiitiiiu- liv ^Ir. Tanner wliich liy the

And fell on his knees, jnrv's vei'dict is the siii-passiiiu' udrk of the

And that \\as tlie end of the monkey."' entire exliiliit, is anotlici' n( his great

t>ililieal nrodiu-tion-;.
Tlie i'"i-eshnian class wore green suit^ and

dnn<-e rap- and fidly represented the "ver- 'i'l"' ^id'jeet and title of tlie painting is

dant Fivslnnaa." The Sophomores repre- '"'I'll'-' I>i--^ei])les at tlie Tonih." It Jiangs at

sented -.Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabhage Patch."" t'l'-^ '-"'1 "f ^i ''orridor and immediately chal-

Cheerful :\frs. Wiggs wa< as optimistic as 'tn.^''''- thr attenti.ni of every visitor as he

ever, M'h lie .Mi.^s Ilazv maintained her enters the rooms. By the critics the paint-

gloomy character: and who did not recognize '".si i-^ declared to he the most impressive and

Eiiropia, Australia, Asia and tho happy Billy mo-^' di.stingiiislK'd work of art wliich has

with his beloved Cnhy. What IIallowe"cii ''^^-'i oitcred during the pie<ent season. It

party wonld he complete without the char- '"iitnins two iinhraTitiful. haggard men.

aeters fnmi Mother (ioosc rhvin.-. the well ''i^'"' countenances lighted up by a l.lin.ling

known Simple Simon. Pieman, Littb' Bov ladiance from tlie empty scpulcher. whence

Bhie and many others as interesting: the '' ci'-cular .stone, like a mill stone, has been

Juniors personated these old favorites. The rolled a«ay.

Senior class appeared as ehrvsantlienuim.-;

—

"\lr. Tanner has spent -onie time in I'ales-

]iir4ty and dainty as heart could wish. tine, acipiiring thereby material aid in his

'I'he various rooms of tlie CoHege were chosen lield of work.

decorat«-d in puinid<in,s. leaves and cm. In ..^p^. Annunciation"" and "Xicodenuis
one corner wa< formed the whirling pump- (V,,„in„. to Christ."" along with the "Kaisim;-
kin stuck with a dagger wliich told the

,.f Pazarus,- above referred to are hi< most
initials of one's better half. Of course the

(_fh liiated work<
fortune teller was there with her usual pro-

Henr\' O. Tanner. 70 Rue Xotre I),ime
phetic wisdom. Delicious refreshments

1 4- f ! IT II in 'It'"^ C'hamps, Paris, was horn in Pittsburi
eharaeteristic ol llallowi'cn wereser\('d and ^ '

.

T , ii i .1 ^' i> I

'''I- Wp studied with Benjaiiiin {'onstant
proved to us that the Neiiior I 'reps know

. .

how to entertain.

A DISTIXGI'ISIIED AETIST.

Mid dean Paul Laurens in Paris. He is a

ineiiibcr of the AiiK'rican .Vrt Asosciation

and the Paris S(H-iet\- of Amci-ican Painters.

His paintings ha\c been seen at the Ltixem-

hoiirg. Paris, Carnegie Institute and the

Ai-ademy of Fine Arts and the Wilstach col-

At the annual e.xhibition of American ar- Icciioii in ^remorial Hall. IkiiIi at Pbiladel-

tists, held this month in Chicago, the capital I'hia. lli' received honoi-alili> ineiition at tlu'

prize of $500 has been awarded to Henry O. Paris salon of ISDC. thiid medal at the

Tanner, a son of Bishop Tanner of tlie salon of 18'.)T, second at the l'iii\crsal Ex-

African M. E. church, position. Paris. PMIO: second medal at Buf-

Mr. Tanner has won lasting fame as a falo in PIOI. the Walter Lippincott prize at

painter of Biblical subjects and his prodiic- the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts at

tions are seen each season in the great art Philadelphia, second medal at the Louisiana

exhibitions in Paris. His ''Raising of Laza- Puichase Exposition in 1904. and second

rus" was purchased by the French govern- medal at the Paris salon in PiOd.—Head and

ment and placed in the Litxemhourg gallery. Hand.
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A RF^riXTSCEXCE. ]n'o|,l.. and ..Hire- for (liUVivnt student or-

i^anixal inn-.

I'liin- iii'e well iindLT \v:iv for a hnildins
One i-inu' ] wi'ai is a uink cameo with the

i , ^i ^ i i' lo lie ( rected as a memorial to the students
white i-ai-ed liauns --Td. Other nn.^s lind

, n i
-^i i> i i ,,

lalled m the I urdue wreck three years ago.

The huiidinu' will serve as a kind of ehib-

house and center for -tndent activities.

.\t Purilne an agitation has l)een started

their wav into niv fancv. hut few mean to

me what' this ohl' fashioned hit does. I al-

wavs wear it as a friend from whom 1 can-

not and would not he ^eiiarated. Tlie class .,,...
,.,,,. X i , ^ ii 1 <-

to collier -nitalile iii-ii;iiia uiion men who
ot lS7li sent out twenty-tliree hapiiy true

,

• '

. . .

le\"ote time and hdior to non-atliletic activi-

ti\-es. Tile insicnia su;:g-ested is a "P."" and

ncn-athletic leaders include "varsitv de-

heart cd girls who have for a larii-e part made

the world richer for their li\in,u. 1 have

ne\er heen ashamed of mv cla.-,-. Did they
, 1

• r^ ' 1 i j-i * haters, editors and manaiicrs of paiiers.
ever idav nranks.' It is enouah to sav that -~ -i >

I '
' '

s. ^ ^^... T'.,; ,,"+^,. ..+- \ ,,u^.^.^i-.^ .^ (P-

they did. tliou-h Til not disclose the secrets

d' other davs. Tluv are ours \-e( as thev wen

\t tlie Tniversity of Xebraska a $100,-

0(11) hiiildiniz is heino- huilt to he known as

, ; , ,.

'

1 , 1 i 1 I iincrsitv lemide. It will lie tor stmlent
then. .\nd a hit ol true metal sot twisted

,
. ,. .

,. , ,. 1 1
' . .1 uatiiei-mus. lor rc|ii;ious and other imr

int(; the li.iidit line strings that have to.u'ether '-,.,, '

.
, ,. .

with stronger, truer ties helped to hind

hearts tightly em)Ugh that they have with-

stood the corrodini;- years. Dear old Alma
, ,. n , n , ,

, , ,
'",, 1 11 '*! -\. l-.dwin Smith. i>re<ident ol Ohio

:\Iater: 1 love !:> walls Its halls. Its past
.^. ^.^

i
„,•,-•.. ,;„. i, i,. i

memories of excellent teacdiers. diied apjile

sauce, genial hearts. j(da'-. pranks, hooks,

words of admonition and strength that made

of its yirls. women of true wiuth. I love its ,. ,
, , , , , , , n

. , . , -in I he rre^hman liamiuet has heen ahohshed
present with its advancement, its hroader

, ,, , , , , ,

se<. and \\ill contain a large auditorium

mil oitices till- tlu' heads of various College

u-L'anizations.

Xoithern rniversity. ha- recently de-

nounced the large eilucational institutiims of

the country :i- strongludds of vice and lax

iiioraU.

cui-i'iculum, its s]drit that keeps alireast of

rile times.

The old 1. F. ('. and the I. "W. ('.of to-
-, ^ ^, . ...» practice ol liazmi;'
da\ are ikpI the .-anie m appearance il tea- '

iiii'c were com]iared with feature, hut if

hea.rt were i)laced with heart, I believe the

love throb is there lor all her daughters both

old and young: and we are proud of our

mother that grows more beautiful with age.

Her "hoar\' head"" is hecoininu' her ""crown

It Cornell on the ground that such a func-

tion is too big a Icmptalion to the secinnl

vear men to induliie in the ""time honored"'

\S IT WAS TX ".-14.

In tlie-^e earlv times of our College, the

iris hrou^ht with them their table knives.

,, , •• -vr 1 • IT II ~iT- 1 1
forks :!nd spoons, feather beds and rat;- car-

ol iiiorv. ;Mrs. Annie Hohljs \\ nodcock.
. .,

pets, the rooms were heated by large sheet

iron <tiive- in which wood was burned. Large

od-hoxes also were a jiart of the furnish-

;s. Electricity was unknown to them

then, so candles and sometimes a lamp I'lir-

.\t Wisconsin a splendid new Y. :\r. C. A. nished, the light. Do ynu suppose that at

building is nearly complete. Il will have an ihis time the girls had to ask for light per-

auditorium capable of holding six hundred mis^^ions;-' In the dining room were two

AT OTIIEIJ COLEEGES.
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long tables and a large stnve. Each girl ke]it

the same place at the table, and if she came

back the second veai- she might have the

same place if she -wished that she had had

the 3'ear before.

The recitation rooms and office were on

the second floor and the girl>" rooms dii the

third. What is mnv the i)riiiiiirv rnom was

the dining room and the present Latin room

was the kitchen.

The eurriciihun included mental and

moral science. Butler's analogy, I^aley"~ Evi-

dences of Cliristianitjr, geology, astronomy,

logic, rhetoric, algebra, geometiT, trigonom-

etry, unabridged ])liilospl)y and liistory.

There was no art depannient and oidy diie

music teaclier.

But girls, you who can scarcely get down

to a ? o'clock Ijreakfast, tliink of it, at that

time chapel was at 6 and Ijreakfast at 6:30,

tlie joy tluit wiJ] come with tell white blos-

s(.ms at tlie cummencements of the future.

.VTTILH'I'JC .\SS()C'1.\TI()X HEDGE

T he Athletic Association at a recent meet-

ing decided that our campus must be im-

proved in order lo harmonize witli the (ither

improvements in tlie CoMege, so they \'(jted

to bear the expense of a liedge of sjjirea to

take the place of the old fence that has long

lieen a sdurce of annoyance to all of us.

With the helji of Mrs. T. J. Pitner, who is

sjjecially interested in beautifying our

grounds, two hundre<l plants have been or-

dered and will be planted l)y the time this

issue of The (ireetings reaches our friends.

The girls show much enthusiasm when, in-

stead of taking the regular gymnasium exer-

cise, they have a share in the planting. The
shrubbery will form a iiernianent hedge

from the driveway on Clay avenue around to

the dri\e on the east side of the camjius,

The old fence will be left as a protection

to the young plants until spring, when it

will he removed. We are all anticipating

AXA'T'AL I^IC'XIC AT "FAIEVIEW."

Every year the students and faculty of L
\\\ ('. have enjoyed the picnic at Dr. and

Mis. i'itner's home, and this year was no ex-

ception. It was with a great deal of pleas-

ure that we left the College on j\Ionday, Oct.

'^'i. fin' "Fainiew."" where we were cordially

recei\t'd liy Imst and hostess. The niini.s-

ieis iif the iletliiidist churches of the city

and their families. Dr. W. F. Short and Mrs.

i^amliert were also in\itcd.

.\nangemeuts bad been made tor the en-

lertainment of the guests and the entire

home was thrown open to the students.

Some oF the girl.- enjoyed the cosy library

v.'itb It- liooks and magazines, while others

furnisluMl music and songs, but the lawn

with its beautifid trees and shniUbery gave

ideasure to all alike.

At the noon hour the guests were seated

upon the large lawn, where a splendid

luncheon ^\as served. Everyone was read}^

lor till' good things and enjoyed it as only

picnicers can. After luncheon the girls

lakcil togellier largi' piles of leaves and

loastcfl niarshniallows.

At 3:30 the guests departed fin- the Col-

lege, witli many pleasant recollections of the

autumn day spent with Di-. ami ^Irs. I'itner.

Fancy Miss Xeville's consternation upon

leading in a certain student's bible note-

biiok recently that "Mark- got his inflamma-

tion from I'eter and Luke got his inflamma-

tion from various source-."

iving Hassan, well l)eloveil, was wont to say,

^\'hen aught -went wrong or anv labor

failed:

•Tomorrow, friends will be another day!"

And in that faith he slejtt, and so pre-

vailed.
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We are pleased to know that Dr. llarker"s

loiii; cherished wi-h has lieeii gratified as will

lie seen from the following telegram:

Ii(n-hester. Xew York.

President J. IJ. Marker. Jaeksonville. 111.

(rreetings and congratulations. The l^ish-

o|is Mill meet in Jaeksonville. May 1. I'.MiT.

liishoiii f'raiiston ,-11111 MeDowell.

Tlii< \\\]\ lie a noiaohle gathering and one

that will me.'in miieh lor our College and

the .laek-sonville ]ieo|ile.

Printed in the Office of Leu G. Magill, Jacksonville. III.

No. 2274 East State St. Illinois Phone 418

When vou ,-ire huyiiig Chri-tmas gifts. In

vou teacher or student, do not forget ti

visit our ail\'ertisi'rs and show them that wi

ajipreciate their helji.

Dr. llarki'i- has heeii in Chicago on husi-

ness and at the same time \isited Bishop

McDowell. The girls have most delightful

memories of this uond chief of the ehui'eh.

Don't forget vour Colley'e. dear alumnae

"Life all past

Is like the sky when the sun sets in it.

—

Clean -t when farthest otL"

.\'o\i'mher means to us Thauksgi\'ing, it

is the hi lid.ay of the nioiuli and the holiday

III' our thoughts. Thanksgiving is nothing

if not a glail and re\ei'eiit uplifting of our

hearts to (hid in honor and praise for his

iioodness This is the annual festival of the

nation to gather into one day its gratitutde

for the favors and iiua'cies of the year, hut

it dee< not imply that we van put all the

tha.nksi;-i\ im;' lor the vear into oiu' dav. It
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is a time for lodlv-iiii;- haek, reviewing our siif't ol' ^Ir. Carnegie possible. This cliart

blessings and onr trials also, for both are is marked of; into L<K)0 spaces, each one

liest tnnlci-stiioil wlien they are pa~t and l)oth iei've<enting a friend wlio has sirl)seribcd

may be cause (if gratitude. ^H'> or lum-e. There are now "idO s[iaces

Thanksgiving day has a history attached inai'ked off, sliowing that 2i>0 friends have

to it. These were great occasions for grati- lieen found. It is interesting to see tlie

tude in old Biblical times. One of the in- -])ace.s filling up. and there is al\\'ays a no-

junctions given at Sinai 14!)1 15. C. read: ticeable increase after one ol' Dr. FTarker's

"Threi' times thou -halt keeji a feast unto nips. Dr. llarkcr is away a great deal of

me in the year." We also find in the Scrip- the time now. and eveiwone is confident that

tures this utterance of a grateful heart: "The with the help of the students, teachers and

Lord hath done great things for us: whereof alumnae, he will find one thousand friends,

we are glad." From that we come to the A^'ill you he one of these friends?

Thanksgiving of the Pilgrims: the first great

festival day in our history. When we think SEN1(.)KS.

of the few material blessiiigs for which thest'

early ^ettlers set a day to give thanks, how The Senior and dunidi- class and sevci-al

great .seems our own thoughtless, thankless mend'crs of tlie Faculty were entertained by

enjoynu'nt of the bounties of this day. Miss (irace liapp and Miss Lida Fo7-wtdl at

^\'e must not lost sight of that wonderful the home of the lormer on .Monday e\ening.

first Thanksgiving day in our country. We No\. '>. The guests spent the e\ening most

cannot alford to lose I'cvcrenct' I'oi' tlie delightfully in playing progressive games

stories and legends which enshriiu' the mem- :-nd soen hecame very proticient in some of

ory of the Pilgrim Fathers in our hearts. them.

They were a people exiled foi- the sake of A delicious lunch consisting of pumpkin

trtitli and religious freedom and their ap- pie, apples and cider, followed by ice cream

pointnient of a day for a national Thanks- and cake, was served, aft<'r which tlu' guests

giving mai'ks an epoch in our country's his- departed, feeling that they had partici[)ati'd

tory. In otir Thanksgiving thoughts may in one of the most pleasajit events of the

the ]nirpose of that first day of Thanksgi\- yeai'.

ing in New Kngland lie ever before ns!

The last Thui-.sday in Xovemlier reminds ' FRESH]\1KX.

us of many pleasant associations. It is a day

on which the family gathers at the old <'ne of the pleasant events oi the fall for

home, and the hearts of all are glad. But the Fieshmen «-as a sewing given liy Jliss

let ns not think that Thanksgiving is com- Maiw ^\^|ds^vorth at her home,

plete until we have i-emenibered those who We were all gi\en cards upon which wei'c

are less fortunate than we. wiitten mixed words, and opjiosite each

word we wrote the name of some article iti

AVANTED—1,000 FPJENDS. a work basket. The prize, a very pretty

needle-book, \vas won by Aliss Weaver. The
A great deal of interest is lieing taken in refreshments were chocolate and cakes. This

the chart that hangs in Dr. Harkers oflfice. v,a.s indeed a delightful afternoon in every

It is the register of the 1,000 friends who wa>- and we all agree tliat iliss A^'adsworth

are to be fotind, who will make the generous is a very charming liostess.
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SrECIALS REPOTrr. He\. Hay of :\ray\v<H,(l visitod chapel

'I'ursday. Oct. :!(!.

One (.r the l.cst social events cf The school ^j^., n,„,,,^.,. f,,,^.,| ,,f i),,,..,t,„. Juis l.een

year ocnirrcl when the Special class enter-
j,„.. „„^,,f „j- ;\[|,, Harker several days this

tained tlie faculty with a dinner at the Co-
niontli.

lonial Inn. Satnrda\- evcniim. Oct. "^T. litttG.

,,., , ,
'

,
"

, HIT Amelia I'osiol has heen here several days
1 he menu and place cards and canille shades

,

, , , ,1, i c,n account o\ the illness of her sister,
were all m pur]ilc. the class i-i>\i)V. l:>ou(|uets

of large chrvsanthenuims were used and the -Miss ra.,i;e went home with Harriet and

dinin,i;- ro<un looked remai-kahly ju'etty. The I'achel Scott. Sunday. Xov. H.

whole alTair wa- a very deli-htful one and stella Shepherd and Kdna Stout were

the class |-e<-cived many eoniplinients .ui m,,,,,,^ ,,r .M iss ! lolmwood Sat urday evenin,n\

their successful plans. The I'ollowinu' menu x;,^.^ lo^

was ser\ imI :

Katheriiie 1 1 utchins(m"s fatliei' \isited her

ne dav this lumith.
Rimillon.

Olives. Pickles.

Celerv. Mi-^ \\'ea\er ueiil to Sprini;field. Xov. IS,

Spring Oliickeii and delly. to see her sistci'.

Jennie llarker. Grace Wilkinson. Fay

BaU, Floi'iuiee r.inford. l.'ena ('rum. Hor-

tense ('<u-lii'tt. Almcda lloiinold. loKalie Sid-

Peas en Oas. Potatoes. j)^,.^ ifitchell spent Sunday. Oct 4. with

Hot Polls. ;^n^^ (;,.,,t;, Coe.

Ice a. la S|>ecials.

Oyster Patties.

Shrimp SahnL

Glace en Fignre.
,, t. i- , ,. , ,^ , i , i i ,.ii-

„„ . ,,
- „ -x ,, 1

ell. P^dith (dulev. P.sther Asplund. and Ollie
^Mule Cake. IruitCake.

. , x. ^-
.vinswoi'lh were representatives from onr l.

\V. C. .\. ,U the state ccmvcntion at Cham-

paign. Nov. 1 to 4.

]\[attie York enjoyed a visit from her sis-

ter Gertrude, Nov. 11.

Sidted .\huonds. Ron Pxuis.

C'ott'ee.

COLLEGE I1M<:MS.

Edna Bei-er went home Xov. IS).
''"' ^'^''''' ''^'^'^ ^''^^ '"'''"''^ "I' I'^'^^^'v:!"!

hosintal ha- talNcii the place of Miss Stuart,
r^riss Crace Holfert. -Miss Knopfs cousin,

^,
|^^:^ i^,^^ i^^^^^^^ jU

has entered the College of .Music.

')n -Mondav morninu'. Xo\. IS. Dr. llarktu'

Miss Line, tormerly instructor in science
^^,,,i,^.,^,„, ,],^, Ministerial Association of

at 1. \\ .
('.. was married W ednesdav, Xov.

j^;^;,„^.,^ (<jiy

14, to -Mr. W. H. Peter. They were the
' "'

' •'

guests of Dr. and ]\Irs. Darker ilondav even-

ing. Xov. P.. After Jan. 1 they will he at
COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

Inune at Seattle. Wash.
On Oc-t. -21) Mr. Walter Statford save a

Dr. llarker has heen away a great deal ^..
,,,,,, ,,^„..,^,| ^,, ^,^^ Congregational chnrch.

this uiouth seeking "Inends.
,[^. ^^.^,, .,^^.^,. ,,^ 1,^, ^^j^^ Catherine Jones, so-

^liss (ieneva Lard sjieiit a few days with pirano; Mr. Stead and Miss Widenham, ac-

J'.T.nie llarker. conijianists. lie [)layed to a very large and
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appreciative audience. His techuique wa-;

faultless and his interpretation exceptionally

good. The Wieniawenski concerto was re-

ceived witli marked entliusiasm and lie re-

sponded to several encores.

The program was as follows:

Allegro i-isahito. from first suite, violin

piano I"]dward Sc'hiiett

l^omance and Finale, from secoml con-

certo Wieniawenski

Eecit, Gnines Alfin II Moments; Aria,

Deh, Mieni Non T'ardor. Figaro-Mozart

a. Introduction and Adagio From Scotch

Fantasie Max Brucli

h. Farfalla ^auret

a. Loves Meant to Make I's Glad . .(iernian

1). :\Iy Ain Folk I>aura Lemon

c. At Rest Miirfiuc .\\iward

a. Aria Tenaglia

1). A la Ihingroise Mauser

A very excellent song i-ccital was given

Nov. 1 at the Congregational cliurrh l>y .Mi's.

Helen Brown-Bead. Mrs. liead has a lieau-

tiful mezzo-soprano voice, of which she has

perfect control. Her manner is exceedingly

pleasing and she sang with gTeat ease.

The German group was perhajis likeil 1)est,

especially the Erl Konig.

^Irs. Fdwiu La]>liam of Chicago was at the

piano and she lillcd this dillieidt position

most skillfully. I'rogram:

Mio wer hen (liordani

Nur, nur die Schnsucht Kennt

Tscliaikowsky

Violin ohligatoes hy Mr. Stafford.

Sic mes vers avaient des ailes Hahn

Slave Song Reigo

Heart's Delight Gilchrist

Elizabeth's Prayer (Tannliauser). . .Wagner

Die Nacht Strauss

Heimliche Autforderuiig Strauss

Verborgenheit Wolf

Erl Konig Schubert

1 Love But Thee La Forge

Awakening Mason

Morning Hymn Henschel

IJecompense Hanimimd

An organ recital was given by Miss Eliza-

lieth Jlathers, Xov. 7, at Centenary church.

It \^as well attended and her audience felt

that it was the liest recital she has ever

given. She was assisted by iliss ilillicent

liowe. reader.

The Conucert Company of the College of

•Mu-ie. con.-;isting .if Mr. and Mrs. Stead,

.Mrs. Read. :\lr. Stalfoi-d and :\[rs. Dean, will

so(in give a so'ies of concerts at \arious lai-ge

cities ( f tliis <tate.

'I'hc ]mi)ils" recitals have lieen especially

goo(l thus far and rnim now on are open to

th-.' FrieiKls of the College.

['he lirst of artist-" concerts will he given

Xo\. -.^7 hy Mr~. Fannie Bloomfield Zeislor.

'fhe eoHcerts will he given hy Maud Powell,

\inliiii>i. Keh. 4: Ih-i-hert \\'ithers]ioon,

haaso. (late not yet decided; Chieago Sviii-

jilieny Orchestra. iMillin.ce and e\eniiig,

some time in ilav.

At pre-ent the l^hi Xu- are interested in

the development of their play whieli will be

giM'u in the College cliapel l\'c lo.

Some \-ery excellent pnigrams have lieen

given lately. The following negro pro-

gram was given Xov. (i:

Song—Rosalie Sidell.

Recitation—Clara Barnes.

Paper. "Negro as Literary Material"

—

Olive Huss.

Song—Edith Conley.

Dehate—Resolved, That it is worth while

to educate tlie negro. Allirmative, Pauline
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Kccnnii. I^lizalicfli Crtllcn,-;: ncuntivc. |)i)rri- .-.Uiiar iiiid ctc;! iiicv witli a vcrv liandsonie de-

iliv \'ii'^in, Auncs ()-<lH)nic,
.

siiiii ada|itcd IVdiii the .lapaiicsc.

NegTd witliciMiis— Kate Givciilcar. On Wcdiic^daw tlx- llth. Mi^s l\ii(i]>r to.ik

Last Tuesilay tlu' society \va- IkhhimmI liy tlic ;:iils to sec the ""lU'W" studio." They pvo-

tlic ])i'('s<'iK-(Mir Mi's. Head and was csixMaally iioiiiu'id it iit'i'lY'it and arc very anxious to

pleased with the sou.l;' slie so kindly sauu'. i-omnienee W(n'k thei'e.

Oui' I'oviuer |iresideiit, AiiU'lia I'oslel. was Tin.' \v\\ studio will he opeued hy ail ex-

p|-eselil and 'swv a Ncry iiiteresi ini;' talk. hihitimi ot skel(dies \\\ Miss Knopf. These

\\'e are \"ej'y sorry to lose (Uii- i-ori'espond- wci-e made iluian^' hei- trip east tin- summer

iuy secretary, Medora I'ostel. who finds il while studying under Mr. \\' Ihury.

necessary to lea\c school toi- a lime hccause 'I'lie i^ii'ls are paiiilini;' uiany hi'autiful

of her health. pieces of china in view of C'hi-istmas.

FOiniER PUT NT'S.

Fa\ t'layt(ni is attending;' tlu' Indiana Lni-

\-ersit\'.

DOMKSTIC SCIENCE.

he sewinu classe- have heu'un their

'hi'islmas worl<. for I his pur|)ose they vis-

te(l .Mi-s SmiilTs an ro(mi- in search of

deas and desiij-us.

I iilda Ila;j-eliei' is home IViuil Cohu'ad

and her liealt h is \"ery much impi'oveil.

l^eda ]']llslieri-\ is inteiulin,u- to return t

\. \V. t '. JVn- some special woi'k after Clirist- 'I he cookiui;- tables have arrived and will

mas. he ]ilaced in ihe coo-kini;- lalioratory of the

.\niic .Marshall instead of retnrniiiu to new hiiililinu' wdien the work" is coiupleted.

Smith as wa< lormei'ly stated, is attemling On Xo\-. :! Mi." Oiiiin i;a\e a talk before

school at AVashinuton Luiversity. llie Woman's ('liih. She spoke on "•'I'lie Xu-

.Maliel liurjis is teaching in Kingnum, In- li'iti\e \'alue of l-'oods" and showeil the })ro-

diaua. porti(m (d' ea(di food pri7u-i|ile whi(di was

Harriet Cliapman is teaching school tliis lU'ce-sary im- llie proper noiirislimenl of the

winlei'. hodv, gi\iiig a pi'aclical illii-l ration of how

l"]|len Ball and Leda I'^ILheiaT will \dsit a( ihe-c could he imdiided in a menu. In her

the College o\er Sunday, handling of her suliject she showed excep-

Mai-iiui lioss is studying at Ihe I'liiv-ersity lional aliility both as a thinker ami as a

of Illinois. speaker ami inlerested her hea|-ers greatly.

Corinne ^lusgi-o\-e still has her posilion as

\-ocal insii'uctoi' at \'ankton Conser\ atory. ...
South Dakota.

Susan Keblian is leachiui;- al f'orcsl. Oh;

ART NOTES.

Miss North, id' AA'hitchall, c(unes to this 1 lii- luonlh has been a very sueeessfnl one

city once a week- to take iddna painting. lor lielles Letti'e-. The Thanksgiving

(irace Wilkinson and Miss L\inau have spii'il, which is so evident in tile school, was

recently addeil their names to the list ol' stu- striuigly manirestecl in the society, especiallv

dents. in the Thanksgiving program given on Nov.

^raynie llcndersiui has completed hei 'I'l . It was as follows:
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Piano >ii]ri—^^era Ross. Piijiil—Yes, iiia'ani. a lot.

I'xiuilloii—Clara ileCune. 'I'eaclu'r— it must lia\e liccii a vacant lot.

Pioast—ilaljel Fuller.

Salad—Hazel Ross. N'ev student—"What kind of a place is

Ices—Emma Lattner. that back of tlie College?"

A.ssorted nuts and l)onb(ins—Alice Old student—"That is where we have our

Ritsclier. meets.""

Impromptu toast. Xew student—"O, that"s tlie smoke

Piano solo—Euhy Eyan. . house.""

Belles Lettres song.

The annual candy sale was held Saturday 'I'lu^ Colk^ge Keview, one of our new ex-

evening, Nov. li. 'I'his event proved to l)e < h;!ngx'-, contains a very line oration en-

a successtid one in e\ eiy way. A large sup- litkd ""'I'lie Hope of Freedom."" Itead it.

ply of (li'licioiis and li'inpting candy ami

popeorn was the res\dt of a aftenuion ol 'Ihc ipmlity of printing in 'i'lie Tech is

hard lahor and a lii)t'ral sum was realized (\( eplidiialy goo(l.

from the sale.

We wish to compliment the stalf of Tlie

Y, W. C. A.' Xautiliis for their good woi'k in tlie Octoher

nuuilier.

The devotion;il meetinos of the Associa-

tion have lieen well attended and a hel}) to ALl'MXAE.
e\ery one present.

n'iie \\'orld"s \^'eek of Prayer was observed '93. :\Iiss Mabel P. Clement of Alton,

liy morning prayer meetings and the gii'ls re- who has licen very ill with ty]i]ioid fever

alizcd the power and extent of tiic V. W. C. most of the summer and curly fall, is now
A. to ))e world-wide. lecovcred sutbciently to rc-entci' her school

l']veryoiU' is now interested in the annual loom,

sail' wliich will oceui- nn the evening of Sat-

ui'day. Dee. 1 , in the soeiely balls. The giils "!)|. The annual class letter has again

are making Ciliristmas presents which will made the rounds and thi'ougb the couilesy

i)e donated to the sale. of their class jiresiilent tlie following letter

Sunday afternoon, Nov. 18, Miss Neville is puMished in its entirety:

and be]' mission class spent a very pleasant

hour at the |iulilic lilirary. Nagasaki, Japan, Dec. IS, 1905.

}i\y Dear Class Sisters;

—

EXCHANtJHS. The class letter came almost as a Chri.sf-

mas gift to me on the last mail and your va-

^Irs. Joggins—My. they make car wheels lious messages were read with eagerness and

out of paper. The idea! Paper car wheelsl ]deastire. The tie still binds, doesn't it? I

Mr. Joggins—That's nothing; they have sta- wi^h you might all "re-unc"" with mc in

tionary engines. Jilian If you will come, I"ll act as guide

and show you the beauties of "Fuji" and

Teacher—AVhy don't you know yoitr les- Xikko. give you jiiisrikesha rides galore and

son? Did you study? take you tramping through bewildering
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lovi-ly .u'li'iis and vallfys, and sliow you tlmx' otlicr lilV is I'ull of inspii'atioii. The loneli-

thoUNind islands, in anytliing- fnuu a sanpan ness of lilV iiri-c. s,, r;n- from home, comes

to the most palatial steamer on the Paeilie. over me at times with overwhehiiing force.

Oh, girls! Iiow 1 wisli yon might eomel I crave yonr prayers for strength, wisdom

Since my return, everytldiig .lapanese lias and grace,

appealed to me more than e\er, and the wel- With hive ever,

come hack has heeii very sweet. 'Idle Orient Mary E. Melton,

has heen makiiiii- histoi-v ipiite I'apidlv this

past vt.ar, ami \ve here in Xa-asaki have T^e other eleven letters were of great in-

been \ery much "m it." Onr little part is
Merest, hut space forbids reproducing but the

flooded with Eussians and l)usiness is on the
'-^'^'-^

increase.

I was tak.m lor a Eussian one day in
""'' "" Saturday evening, Xov. IT, liXXl.

Yokohama and had a private eseort up to
'^''--^^ ^^'^'^'» ^l'"« ""'^ '""''""' f" ^l'' -'"I"'

Tokvo! I didn-t at all understand the kind-
'-"I'^'vette Waddell, of Deeatnr, 111. Dr.

1 ,, ,. ^-i . ,, i-ij-i ilarker perlornii d the ceremonv.
ly attention until just as the little gen- '

tlemaii was leavinti' me at Aovania gate, , ,
i

, . <.

'

, . r -^ mistake was made in a recent issue of
he haiided out his card, remarkmi!,-: i ,,-, ,, . i^v^i ^-lT i co

,. ... I he (iri'eliiias concerniniJ- fMlith Weber. She
am ^ okohaina iiolicenian. Ihis is a nice .

, .i
'"

^i i i
"

j. i
^ r,-' IS not m the sontli, hut is teachino- at Diver-

honor that has been conferred niion me. Ihe ,,,
'

. non, ill.

other occasion was during a sea trip ti

Korea—a Chinese consul was on board, a rp^,^.
:\raidens with the Acrobatic Eyes,

graduate of Harvard, and altogether (piite (Cnnpiled aft.T reading half a dozen niod-

foreignizcd. We were discussing jiersonal
(,,.,, juivcls.)

national characteristics and he remarked he -with her eyes .she riveted him to the
was iii'rcr mistaken in one's nationality. xV si)ct."

friend nearly challenged him in my na- -]i^,,. ,,v,,^ sparkled as they drank in every

tionality. ''f»h."" he answered, "it is easy to ox'stiire."

tell .Miss :\lelton is a Enssian."" I think be -jn, (.nuceit perished before the wither-

happeiied n. know we had recently been in ^„,^ ,,..,^e „|: ],,,,. scorn-filled eyes."

A ladivostok. '-fler ti'ained eyes penetrated every nook
The year has gone by so fpiickly and now .,],|i (.||]in,i- nf the room."

1906 is a].on us. My New Year's love and -H,, ,,,„„I nioted to the spot hy her mag-
greetings to you all. Life is full id' liright- m'ric eves."

ness and jov. vet not withont its tests and -l.sahers eyes toids in everything that the

dark boars. The thonght of living for the room i i.ntained." Life.
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carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic designs in gold and silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterling silver goods. An elegant display of Hawk's celebrated cut glass
can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.

Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS
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too. because Santa Clan.'? lives at the North

A MIXED-T'P FAXC'Y. Pnlf. There, taste tliis. It won't hurn."

he said assiiringly. for i\Iiirjnrie naturally

iMarjorie was sitting tieioro the fire tliink- di-ew liaek a little from the |iartieiilarly

ing. ilaiiity red thmie which he held up.

"1 wonder where all tlie toys cmne from':'"" •\^'hy it tastes just like candy, ddi'sn't it!^

she said musingly. "1)0 tliey gi'ow. or iloes It niak-es lue feci warm ali-eady,"" said the

Santa Clans make them!-'"" little giil.

'I'hen she sat up in her chair and ruhhed Al'tci' a minute oi' so, the elf grew Yer\'

her eyes, fm- an an elf in a bright red suit lidgety and said that it was time to go.

came dancing down on the flames in the ""Oh. wait, I \^ant to put on mv furs; I

fire pUice. He hopped down from the last >vould freeze without them.""

little strip of flame Ijy the fender and sat '" The flames yon ate will keep vou from
tin a knob of the andirons. freezing. Yon ne^er would get there with

"Why, where in the world did \n\\ etmie fur^. There pnt this around vou."" And
fnun!'"' she a-ked in amazement. He smiled. he drew (Uit of one tiny ]ii)(d\et a small roll

liroadly ami taking a handful of flames of (oli\\-ebs which grew ami grew until they

said: "liiglit you arel "In the ^^'()rld," ha, becanie exactly the right size for a long

hal But how did you e\er dream it? And cloak for a small girl like ilarjorie. She
its way, way in too,"" and he threw himself threw it over her shonlders and felt herself

into all manner of curious shapes just to rising. The next minute they had gone up
watch the comical shadows on the wall. the chimney with all the flame and smoke
Then he recollected his errand, lidwed vi'vy and were floating rapidly over the country.

low and said, "Santa t'laus sent me to get ""h, how nice! I wish J could wear this

.vou."" cape all the time. Whose is it!" Where did

"OOo-ool isn"t too cold to go out? Why y^ui get it?""

do you eat that fire?"' she asked, for she "It is our Queen Mab"s. She has let you
had been noticing his strange fondness for wear ii because Santa Claus sent for you."
flame. "Doesn't it burn? But p'raphs it "But where did you get it?""

can't,, "cause you're a fairy." "Once the Brownie king, Tom Thumb,
"Its the only way I have to keep warm in owned it, but Queen Mab had long coveted

this kind of weather. You'll have to eat it it, so she sent me to get the cloak by fair
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menus or IVml. So I jnit on 1113' seven league

liodts nnd my ii)visi))le coat and started to

Mai's after it. I had a liard time getting

tiiere, for Tom Thumlj liad put all sorts of

dangers in niv vay. But by nnieh labor and
toil I got at last to the door of the room in

M-hieh the cloak was kept. It was guarded
liy a dragon, Imt I killed him and got the

cloak. The mortal who wears it is entitled

to three wishes."

"Tliree wishes? Ah! I wish for a l)ig

doll and a doll house for Christmas, and
that we may come to Santa Clans' land

soon."

•There we are. This is the Xorth Pole,

good seasoned oak, you see, and under it is

Santa Clans land," said the elf.

In one side of the pole was a quaint little

door of ice. One could not expect it to lead

very far: of course poles are not very spa-

cious inside; but the elf pressed a Ijutton on
one side and the door flew open, and a fairv

stood -there Ijowing and saying, "Welcome to

Fairy Land!" Then she led them through
many halls, all made of jewels whose glit-

tering made them as bright as day. Then
they came to another door which opened and
re^ealed Santa Claus' Land.

There were liirds and 'lurds, and flowers

and flowers, and trees and trees of all de-

scriptions. And there was a perfumed lake

in the midst of a grove of Jewelled trees.

Fairies were everywhere; in the flowers,

playing hide-and-seelc, and in the grass

gathering cobwebs for gowns. But as llar-

.iorje and the elf came in they ran to them
and examined Marjorie very closely and
daintily s]u'inkled flowers over her. Then
they went on until the fairies cried, "There
is our dear Santa's house," and Marjorie
saw a comfortable little cottage with vines
running over it; and if there wasn't the dear
old man himself, reading a newspaper on
the back p(jrch. Marjorie knew him in-

stantly and ran up to him. He arose and

cried, 'AVell. well. Puck, so you Ijrought her
all right," and took her on his knee.

"Did you get my letter;-'"

"To be sure, to be sure, and ])erhaps. riiy

dear, you M'onld like to see the toys grow.''

"(irow? Oh, how funny. I was thinking
about tJiat verv thing just as Puck came.
S'l they grow!"

"Certainly, my dear, how else did von
think 1 got tliemr"

'Ihen after Marjorie had been fed with
cookies and milk by good Mrs. Santa, and
after the saint himself had begged a piece

of ]jie. they were conducted liy the fairies,

who scomed to think a great deal of the

kind old man. to a gate in a high wall. On
the other side was an immense garden which
was l)eing watered bv numberless elves. In

different bed-, bordered with fur mutt's, and
collars, and jewcli-y. and other things, were
growing dolls, doll buggies. Xoah's arks,

hmises, furniture, and all the other kind of

toys.

"What are those funny little noises I keep
hearing!^"

""Why tho-e are the horns tooting as they
grow," re])lied Santa Clans smiling.

"Oh my, how funny!" and :\rarjoria

doubled over in laughter.

The bushes were growing paper dolls and
rings, anil the trees were Christmas trees all

decorated with candles and ornaments and
growing all sorts of toys.

In one of the beds in this delightful gar-
den Marjorie saw beautiful dolls.

"Oh. this is just what 1 wished for," she
e.\-claiini d. joyfully, running to look at a

paiticidarl\- lovely dolly, which regarded hei
with calm eyes. S|u' wanted to pull it up
right then. l,ut Santa Claus told her that it

was mit quite gro«n yet, but that he would
remembc]' lier at Christmas. After they had
iinished here, Santa said, "Fow for the rein-
deei-." and away they went, laughing gaily
and ha\ing a merry time. They fed Dordiu.
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Blitxer and the rest of the gentle, fiinion,-

animals.

•All. nie, 1 am afraid that I cannot use

them much longer. They are too old foi

sucli long trips. People think that reindeer

are old fashioned. I suppose I shall have to

have an automobile with bells, for the chil-

dren must ha^e bells." The jovial old saint

seemed much cast down liy the idea that his

reindeer were getting old fashioned. But

Marjorie comforted him and said that she

had always loved them.

'"Dill you know that yon almost missed

having any toys last t'hri<tnias? It was

a \ery narro«^ escape, and J don't know

what 1 woidd have done without Puck. Tor

he traveled iill over the world disti'ihuting

the toys. Well, just as 1 had gotten aliovc

the South Pole, my sleigh hit the point, and

there 1 was, with my reindeer on one side

and I and my toys on the other. I couldn't

get clown anyway I tried, so at last I sent a

Marconie message to Puck. He helped me
off, but my Liones wer so stiff that I could

not take the toys. I was worried aliout it,

too. for I was afraid that the dear children

would not have their regular gifts, but Puck
offered to distrihute them, and so that was

the first time your old Santa Claus did not

do his duty. I do not know whethi'r he

played any tricks or not, for you know what

a mischievous fellow he is, hut I hope not."
" Marjorie laughed merrily when she

thought of Santa Claus over the ]3ole. Then
Santa told her that it was time for little

girls to be in bed—and she was startled to

find her mother gently shaking her, and say-

ing those very words. 11. S., "10.

TI-IE EXGLISH CHKISTMAS OF THE
SIXTEENTH CENTUEY.

When "Old Christmas" came to Shake-

speare's England, he came to stay. Begin-

ning M'ith the lighting of the Yule log on

Christma- e\'e. there was merriment and

cheer that lasted till Twelfth Day, the sixth

of .lanuary. It was a time of hearty aban-

don ment to pleasure, tempered only by the

-olemii note that thrilled through the joy-

ous music of the church.

In the great hall, with its trimmings of

grecji, gathered jnen. women and children

of all classes, eager for the long evening of

tales and sports. Chief among the games

wcie snap-dragon, the snatching of raisins

From a dish of lighted s])irits—and mum-
ming or masking. Bands re[H'csenting fa-

milial- characters, historical or legendary,

would sometimes go from house to house

and From \ illage to village. The favorite

-toiy was that of St. (icorge and the

Uragon, and one old print shows St. George

with his mock horse, armor, and spear: the

dragon, with open jaws and a scaly tail: a

Turk with his ttirliaii and scimitar; and a

do(t(n- hearing a huge Ixix marked. "Pills."

Ihis procession was headed by Father

Christmas himself, with his holly wreath

ami wassail bowl.

It is interesting to trace in the so-called

English customs, heathen rites once widely

se])arat(:d. The Iioman Baci-hanalia. which

helped to lix the time of this greatest Feast

Day, is seen in the sjiirit of equality recog-

nized by rich and poor, masters and ser-

vants, and in the mumming. The hangiug

of the mistletoe takes ns back to the Druid

priests, Avho, after their sacrifices, cut the

jdant with golden hatchets. The sprigs

V\ere tlieii fastened to the door-])osts, to pro-

pitiate the winter spirit of want and sick-

ness. Because of its associations the mistle-

toe was long regarded as unfit for church

decoration, but in the middle ages began the

now familiar use—with the penalty not al-

wavs avoided. From our Saxon ancestora

come the Yule log. burned in honor of the

great god Thor, the Yule candles, lighted
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(;u-h iiip-lit. ami tlic iiaiiio Yulo it>('lf de- iiiiini I'estatinn ol' Clin^t to the (k'litiles. Tlie

l'i\-i'(l I'niiii tlic (idthic woi-d iiicillill.n' wheel. ine(li:K'\-al sei'vices wci'e s])('c(rteulin-,—a lovill

lieeaiise tliis was the tiiniii),^- point of the nt (he Alirnele I'hiy. Sh)\vly to tlie altar

Y^.ai-—the a:]vat oeeasioii u))on whieli the (.iiie the three Wi-e Men ,i;aziii,u- intently at

sea-ons hini^-ed. a hirav -lar sha]ie<l lil<e a ei'oss. After <onie

We are not certain that the more modern respoii-ive ejiamin.u- eiii-tains were di'awn re-

AVaits made their tonrs at this time, lint veaiiii-' ihe Holy Child, aiul tlieii llie Seek-

niany were the earols at the sei-\-ices on ers aftei' the Li^^iit knelt with their otfei'in.Ufi

Christmas Day, one oL' this period lieing still liefore the little nian,a-er.

snn^u' hv English ehildren: In Protestant h^ngland Twell'th Day was

"A\'hen Christ wa< horn of .Mary free, a time of revelr}-. The villager.s celebrated

In Bethlehem, in that fair eitie. with the Dance of the Hayp, singing and

Ajigels sang there, witli mirth and glee, aalloping ahoiit on mock steeds. For the

Jn Fxeelsis (iloria." ir;liility it meant gayety unrestrained. A
Of the Chrisnias Day a very important licaii haked in the large Twelfth cake deter-

featni-e was the dinner. P'irst the lioar"s mined who shoidd he queen of the day,

head was hrought in on a dish of gold oi' while in some ca.ses a king was also chosen,

silver trimmed with green, and with its en- In a letter written at the Klizahethan court

trance a Latin ditty was sung. Xext came we read of the maskeil pageants with their

the pea-cock, roasted ami then cloaked in its gorgeous costumes, and of the sham hattles

own plumage. Sometinu's a huge pie con- fought \^ith egg shells full of rose water,

cealed all Init the crest and the splendid, AVith the extinction of the Yule candle

tail, and over this dish did the young on Twelfth Xight. festivities endeil; and

knight- swear to rescue womankind from then, like the renniant of the Yule log. the

peril—a vow echoed in Justice Shallow's Christmas spirit was kept till the next year,

"By cap and ])ie."" Other favorites were to liur-t forth in the new flame that warmed

goose, capon, frumenty^—wheat and raisins and gladdened. F. ilcD.

boileil in milk—mince pies. ]dum pudding.

and, of course, the Was.sail howl, with its

mixture of ale', nutmeg, sngar, toast, and THAXKSGITING DAY.
a]. pies.

This bowl appeared again on Xe\^' Year's The students of L AV. C. look forward to

Day with the toasts for the Xew Year, the 'I'lianksgiving day. This day is surely the

old form "Wass haek"—"io your health"

—

most deliiiht ful one of the College year. Sev-

being sometimes used. This gi'eeting was oral changes \\-ere made in the usual

aceomi^anied by a gift,

—

poulti-y. an orange Thanksgiving day progratn. Since our

stuck with clove.?, gloves, laces, or silks, ac- br<'akfast was to be served in the halls at

cording to the condition of the <lonor The eight o'clock, many had promised them-

wardrolie of Queen Elizabeth «as fui-nished selves that they would sleep late. But, alas,

almost entirelv throtigh these Xew Year re- it was not to be, for all were wakened, oh, so

memlu-ances: and in the lists kejit by some early by a terrihc noise of tin jians, buckets

of the old chroniclers we are not surprised and the inevitable alarm clock,

to find that the presents first mentioned are This year the girls did not do the work as

those of the Fearl of Leicester. has been the custom on ThanJcsgiving, and

Twelfth Day marked the Epiphany or the C(Uise(pu'ntly no one was late to church. At
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10:30 we went to the Christian ehnreli,

where the Thanksgiving sermon was preaeli-

ed 1j3' Jiev. English, pastor of Centenary.

At 2 o"eloclv the guests were escorted to

the dining room hy the Sophomores, and

eaeli class in succession followed. Simple

but ett'ec-tive decorations were provided this

year by the Sophomores, who were ever}'-

where commended for their lovely and ar-

tistic work. Each class had its own table

decorated in the class colors.

After an excellent Thanksgiving dinner

—tbe Ije.st ever knowni, we all agreed—Dr.

Harker introduced the toastmaster. Dr. T,

J. Pitner.

Mv. F. J. lleiiil in I'cspoiise to tjie toast,

"One llag. one land, one hearl,

Oiu- hand.

('lie nation evermore."

spoke iirieHy ol' the development of oui- na-

tion and gave many hopeful indications of t^

greater nation in the future.

.Miss Weaver responded very graciously to

tlie toast, ""Dreams go hy Contraries." She

said: "Sixty years ago a few good men
dreamed a dream and this College became a

realitjr. Ambitions mothers dreanu'd and

straightway these old walls resouiufeil to

girlish voices. These girls in turn dreamed

and class organizations and literary socie-

ties became tangible delights. Finally onti

day there came the Prince of Dreamers. He
dreamed both night and day and so fast did

his dreams materialize that workmen rushed

to do his bidding." Miss Weaver had indeed

become imbued with the spiirit of prophee}^

because she confided to its the visions of a

society house, a Senior house, a new gyuma-

sium and numerous other buildings. Sho

proved to us that dreams go by contrariea

and pledged her sttpport and loyalty to the

Prince of Dreamers.

The next toast, "0 Art Divine, behold thy

new made dwelling," ^-as given by Mr.

Stead, who declared that he was glad to

know that men and women still dream

dreams and tliat they still have visions

wliich will CDiiie true. Pie said that our

ScIkkiI ol' Fine Aits building was really the

only building ol' its kind in the state and

expresM'd the desire that music might be

taught not (Uil}' as an accomplishment, btit

;i> the iiiiljlest element by all true life—be-

cause musie is all about us if we can only

iie taught to hear and to feel it.

Dr. Marker's toa>t, "All may do what by

man has been done."was enjoyed \'ery much.

Ke emphasized the fact that though each

nia>- not. yet all. working together and in

syin|iatliy ""may surely do ^\]iat liy man lias

lieeii ddiie." lie gave us the little "Id Kng-

li-li rlii;iiie:

"One loot ii|i. and one I'odl down,

.\nd. that's the way to Loudon town."

""Xe\"ei" bdth I'eet (Idwii," he said, and

•"nrvei- both feet ii}). but "mie Inot up' and

then "(iiie Idot down," will lead to siij-cess."

ill the evening at 1 :.'>0 \\c wei'e plcasantlv

entertained by ilr. Hockriihull, who gave

us a Concert showing the wonders of line

\'ictor talkino- machine.

The play has lieen postponed until after

the holidays.

The Thanksgiving program was a bur-

lescpre on a country school Thanksgiving ex-

ercises and was very much enjoyed. At the

close of the program there was a box sup^

per which proved an exceptionally good one;

Last Saturday nig-ht we had the annual

candy sale. It was one of the best we have
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ever liad. lintli in the qiiality of tlie candy

ajid financially. Over tliirty-two dollars

were taken in, Init a iew Ynlh are yet to be

paid.

Christmas program:

Answer to Roll with C'liristmas Senti-

ment.

Phi Ku song.

Yiolin solo—Zelda Sidell.

Christmas story—Marv Miller.

Christmas in Other Land.s—Olive Huss.

Reacling—Clara Barnes.

Treatment of Christmas l.iy Famous Au-

thors—Thekla Elermann.

Piano solo—Euo-enia Marshall.

EXCHAXGES.

l"he "Western Onford contains a well writ-

ten and interesting story entitled, "The

Tale of- the Violin."

A little rain, away it goes,

.\ homely girl with a freckled nose.—Ex.

Teacher—'Mohnnv, I don"t Ijelieve you

ha\'e studied your geography."

Johnny—"Xo. ma'am. I heard pa say the

way of the world was changing every day,

so I thought Pd wait a (fews) few years till

things get .settled."

riie teacher approached a little fellow

and inquired his name, for the purpose of

placing it on the roll.

"Well," said the youngster, "they call me
STimmie," hut my maiden name is "Jones.'

"

Smiggs—"There goes a man who has

done much to arouse the people."

Smeggs—"Cxreat labor agitator, eh?"

Smiggs—'"Xo, manufacturer of alarm

clocks." -

We are very glad to see our old friend.

The Kwassni Quarterly, for it helps us to

keep in touch with our missionary in Japan.

The cover is very artistic.

The Cottey College Chronicle, Xevada,

^lo., IS a nicely arranged paper and a credit

to the college.

The Optimist is more interesting this

month. It contains some ver}^ witty class

room sayings.

We miss the exchange column in The

Tech and also in The Cantral Wesleyan

Star.

When my last stray thoughts are thunk,

\Mien in vain my winks are wunk.

AVhat saves me from a shameful flunk?

A curling iron, a cunning curl.

A poA\-der Ijox, a prettv' girl;

ATHLETICS.

Xew record cards will be one of the fea-

tures connected with the phy.sical training

classes this year. On one side of the card

the physical measurements will be recorded

and on the other the physical diagnosis and

grade for the year's work. At the close of

the second semester a duplicate card will

be given each student enrolled in the

classes.

Perhaps it will be of interest to many of

our friends to know of our work in the

gymnasium. On entering College the meas-

urements and physical condition of each

student is duly recorded and she is assigned

a place in one of the classes. All of the stu-

dents in the gymnasium classes by payment

of their dues become members of the Ath-

letic Association, whose duty it is to furnish

all extra eciuipment. Five classes meet four

days of each week in fort^y-five minute pe-
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riods. The work of each week is divided

into free Swedish corrective gymnastic

work, includino- Indian cliihs, Injnm har

hells, lidiinding halls, niarcliing tactics and

some lieavier work as Swedish stall, Ijars

and the C4erman horse, ajid lastl}- that

wliich is most popular among tlie girls,

hasket liall.

The work is phmncd for the pliysical im-

provement of the students aiul the recrea-

tive part of our home life.

This year the attendance lias Ijeen good

and the interest abo\'e the a\'erage. The

classes are under the direct supervision of

tire physical director. Miss Holmwood.

«liiise training at llar\ai'd I'nixersity suni-

mei' sclidol ciiahlcs hei- to pi'csciit the latest

and l)c<l o!' instrurtion to the dashes.

.ini's snuMJiSK.

"Chicago ]ia])ers—Chicago pa])ej's—all the

evening papers here. Paper, sir?" ^Ir. Bi'nwn

did not pay any attention to the small hoy

lie «'as just coming home from work and

thinkinu' seriously of what his own small

chap would like hest for Christmas. Ijut lit-

tle Jim was very persistent, and cried in a

louder voice, "Paper, sir?" "Yes, give me
a Eecord-Herald," said .Mr. Brown, and as

he turned to leave he pulled nut hi-^ hand-

kerchief and a paper bill fell out with it

It seemed as though a hundred children

were there in a niinnte to grab the Inll, hut

Jim got it first. "Keep it! Keep it and

Ave'll go halves," said one boy, and tlie others

all as anxious fm- .lini tn go halves with

tlieui. "Let's see how luuch it is." said an-

other, l)ut Jim said, "Naw, ye don't. It's

none of your business," and ran as fast as

he could after Mr. Brown, and the hoys after

him. At last he caught up, and half out of

Ijreath he said: "Sa}', mister, you lost some-

thing." Jim handed Mr. Brown the paper

bill. "AVell,'' said Mr. Brown, "vou are an

honest little boy: you deserve a reward. You
take this card and come to my house at

twelve o'clock Christmas day. and don't tell

all) one. We will have a surprise for 3''ou

anil your luamma. What is your name?'"

"(). I aiiit" got much of a name. Ma calls

lue Jamie. Pa used to call me .lames, but

he's dead now. lie gut drunk om-e and was

shut in a fight. The kids they call me Jim.

and sdiiu'times Jimmy." "Well, what is

your last name':'" "0, Higgins, I guess."

"^\'ell, >ou come at twelve o'clock Christ-

mas day, Jim. Goodbye." Jim and Mr.

Br^'wn hotli ^ent on their way rejoicing.

I.ttle Jim had a hai'd time td kec]i the se-

ci'et. .Ml he would say was, "l know sdinc-

thiiig awful nice. Iiut I mustn't tell it till

Clni-tmas." Excii at nights Jim dreamed

aliiuit it, and when (Uiristmas day linally

came, there was never a ha])pier little news-

buy in Cliii'ago.

.Meanwhile .Mr. ISi'dwn liad tnld his wife

all about it, and they racked their Ijrains to

think of something real nice for the bo}'.

First they thouaht of to^ys, but finally they

decided to cook a nice dinner and put it in

a Ijasket for Jim to take home to his

mother.

Just as the clock struck twelve on Christ-

mas day Jim was at the hack floor. ^Ir,

Urowii greeted him with, "^lerry Cliristmas

Jim. Come in and warm yourself." Soon lie

was warm and Mrs. Brown came into the

room with a large covered basket which she

handed the boy and told him not to look

in it till he got honi. Jim laii all the way
liome and as he opened the door he shouted:'

"I'nc got my surprise! I've got my sur-

jjrise!" Mrs. Higgins opened the basket and

there was a lovely dinner all cooked, and in

the bottom of the basket was an envelope

which read: "A ilerry Christmas to Jim
from some one who wants to be a friend,"

and Jim said it over and over—"some one

who wants to be a friend." K. H., '09.
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I'lic Greetings sends to evervoue its heart-

iest wishes for a Merrv Christmas and a

Hapy ISTew Year.

The new building is Ijeing completed and

we hope to be settled there immediately af-

ter the holidays. Already new students hava

l)eeu enrolled for the second term and we

feel sure that tlie new year of the College

will have a prosperous beginning.

Oh. did you know that the College had

jumg u)) its Christmas stocking! Since this

i< the first time the College lias expressed

its Ijelief in Santa Claus. surely it will not be

disappointed. So, if you are an alumnae,

friend or student be sure to hel]! Santa

Claus fill the College stocking to the top.

The Christmas vacation comes as the first

Ijreak in our school year. For a whole month

tlie girls have been humming Christmas

songs and inaldng pretty gifts. Xow at last

the joyous time has come and we go home

to show our parents and friends what I. W,

C. has done for us. Let us then show the

i:est that is in us and by no means forget the

gemiiiie Christmas spirit.

It has been over eighteen hundred jesLVS

since tlie message, "1-^eace on earth, good

will to men."" was heard, and in all the ages

the significtince of this has not been forgot-

ten. Christmas is the time when old grudges

and ill Mill must be forgotten. AVhv, even

the pessimi,^t cannot help Imt catch some of

the Christmas joys, and feel that the world

is not so l)ad after all. But not until we are

in tur.e with all mir surroundings are we

ready to enjoy Cliristmas to the fullest ex-

tent.

The following letter from Mrs. Ivate M.

Smith will lie of interest to many readers of

The Greetings. Jfrs. Smith used to be an

instructor in the College, many years ago.

,nid aJtliougli now distant from it. she still

i-etains a very lively interest in the old

sell ool

:

Dear Dr. Harker: Accept my thanks for

kind rememlirance in way of paper and

"Greetings."" I see you are still booming
ahead witli more l)uilding, and I rejoice

with you. I hope to be present at the six-

tietii anniversary, as I was the fiftieth.
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when I heard some plea>ant thinas from I)r,

Short, in reference to tlie work of my ]uis-

Ijand and myself, as teachers in tlie College.

My jjrivate music school is going on in its

qniet waj', and I hope is doing good. It will

never cease to l>e a pleasure to me to in-

struct the young. I hope to sepnd my
eightieth hirthday with you.

Kind regards to yourself and ilrs. Har-

ker. Yours,

Kate :\r. Smitli. Citronelle, Ala.

Several times in the past few weeks iliss

Eolfe has entertained tlie Junior class in

her room on Saturday aftemoou. lifter a

most pleasant hour of sewing and visiting

delightful refreshments were served.

COLLKGE OF MUSIC.

Last Thui-sday the recital was somewhat

different from the previous ones. Every

composition was a work of Mozart's. The
first uumlier on the program was the read-

ing of a short sketch of his life, which prc-

[lared the listeners, to some extent, for that

which was to follow.

There was a concerto and se\eral ])iano

solos. A sonata for violin was played l)y

Mr. Stafford, and Mrs. Eeed sang one of

Mozart's song.s, ''The Violet.'"

We hope to have several other recitals,

each of which is devoted wholly to the

works of one of the great masters.

ART X()TP]S.

The regular studio spread is to be given

Dec. 14 in the old studio. The girls had

planned to have it in the new building, but

on account of the floors, which are being

varnished, it could not be held there. They
console themselves by saying it will be the

la>t in the old studio. ^Fany plans are be-

ing made and the <]iread ])roiiiises to be the

Ijesl one ever given.

It certainly sounds like Christmas is com-

ing when ^fiss Knopf says: ""Girls, bring

down all y(nir studies for mounting, for I

am going to take them down town this

week.""

The annual fall exhibition takes place

Wednesday, the lOtli.

:\lis^ O'Xcil of Mt. Sterling is in the

studio again at work.

iliss Lyman, who has 1)eeii working in

the cliiua depai'tmeiit, lias gone south for

the winter.

.Miss ]jess llarker assumed iliss Knopf"s

re-]ionsibilitics for a cou])le of (hiy-; while

^Iis> Knopf \\'as in Chicago. ;\Iiss Harkcr

will be ^liss Kiio]if"s assistant after Clirist-

m:\< liolidays.

Mi>s .Mallei Sluitf, a la<t year"s stuilent

and graduate of the art department, is get-

ting along splendidly with her work in the

Chicago Art Tnstittitc.

Mis< Ivnopf spent a Few days with rela-

tives in Chicago recentlv.

The Belles Lettres girls have worked with

unusttal zest and spirit this month, realizing

that Christmas is ^ery near and the term is

drawing to a close.

Some excellent programs have been given

The Christmas program which was rendered

Dec. IS was as follows:

Piano solo—Audrev' Berryman.

Boole Review of Ben Hur— Esther As-

plund.

t'hristmas Story—Olive Ainsworth.
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Ol1^istllla^ Cnstoiiis in Foroi,aii Cmiiitri

—^riiuiic liitsclii'i'.

Tmijromptu:

Eeadin.o—res< ilitchell.

CndiT tlie :\[i>tlotoe—Bess 1^(hm1.

Christmas Tree—Hortense Campliell.

Piano solo—Hazel Eoss.

Belles Lettres sona;.

vear. will lie inavi'ied to ^Fi'. Eui'us Dellart

Dee. •-':!.

Y. W. C. A.

COLLEGE ITEMS.

Greta Coe spent Thanksoivinu- with Dess

Mitehell.

Miss T\no])f was in Chieaijo Dee. 1-4.

,Miss Ander-dii atteniled the meeting of

the ^Fathematics and Scienee Teachers in

Chicago Xov. 31 to Dec. 3.

,Miss Ethel .MeCnlloeh of Chicago, a niece

of ])r. JIarker. ha< lieen visiting at the Col-

lege.

One of Mrs. Dean's College friends. Miss

^lartin. s])ent Thanksgiving with her.

Orpha Ilinton's father and sister were

here to see her Sunday, Dec. 2.

Gnests spending Thanksgiving here were:

?\Iiss Tinrnett of Waverly. ^liss Geneva T^ard

(if GU'iiarni. ^li-s Ethel I'innell of Kan-as.

111., -^liss Eliza llonnold of Kansas Mrs.

Alderson and daughter, ]\riss Ella, nf \'ir-

den: }iliss Sagie \'elle Tenton of Logans-

hurg, Ind., Mi.'^s Luella Hall of Mechanics-

burg, 111., and Miss Alberta Dmld of Wav-

erly.

^liss Dawson was called home Saturday.

Dee. 1. to attend the funeral of her grand-

father.

Eugenia Marshall spent Sunday, Dec. 2,

with Mis^ Xell Taylor.

iJiss Stuart attended a reception at

Bloomington, Dec. 3.

The Seniors enjoyed a sewing party given

by Jlabel Fuller, their president, Satui'day

evening, Dec. 8.

Miss Tamar Sti'ain, one of mir girls of last

I he Christmas season has an atmosphere

and influence all it- "wn. It is the good

time, not only becau.se we receive [iresents

and are happy, but because it is the time of

forgivenness and kindness. The message of

(Christmas is love

—

(jod's love to us, and the

s])irit of Christmas is l(i\e—our love for one

another. Let u> g(i liack to the manger and

receive our lesson< lliei'e. Think of tliat

iiea.utiful Christma- nineleen hundi'ed years

a.ao. Ilow ipiiel and peaceful it Ava-! Think

o ftlic shepheids watching their flocks in the

^till night!—the angel song, "reaee on

earth, good will to men."

I3v the side of the manger of our Christ

>\'e are taught tfie lessons of love, ptirity and

ho]n'. Then if we have learned these les-

sons, we will see that the Christmas spirit

is not only confined to ministering to those

we hi\e. but to thosr less fortunate than we.

A gift, be it ex'cr so small, will mean twice

as much if we only i-ememiier, "Who gives

himself with his gift feeds three—himself,

ills luingi'y neighbor, and ^fel"" \\"hen we

think what this wondei'ful gift, the Christ,

nu'ans to the worhl, then onh can we un-

dei-stands why all the Christian nations ob-

ser\e the Christmas festival.

'1 he \. W. C. A."s annual sale which oe-

cuind in the evening of Saturday. Dec. 1,

was a splendid success in every way. The
society liaNI were appropriately decorated

rejiresenting the four seasons. Sjsring waa

daintilv decorated and salad and wafers were

>erved; in summer we were led into a cafe,

such as might be seen while traveling in

France: here was served ice cream; winter

liniught us to the happiness of Christmas

limes. Chocolate and dfiutjlinuts were served
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while we looked upon the well filled sock-

ings and the chimney. Every one ate their

piece of pumpkin pie when they entered the

fall l)ooth, which was tastefully decorated

with com and other fall fruits.

Over one luindred dainty C'liristmas pres-

ents were donated td the uirls and it was in-

deed a joy as we l)elielil tlie liooths after all

was oyer and saw not even one present re-

maining.

Tlie Association is \ery proud to know

that we have been able to pay the pledge of

fifty dollars given to the new 1)uildiiig.

The Thanksgiving meeing was very im-

pressive and every one felt the true spirit,

A very intere.sting missionary meeting wa-i

-held Dec. 'I. Miss Weber, who is teaching

in a southern school, sent us a very line let-

ter telling of her work, and .Miss Xevilk'

•sang some souTliera songs which were of in-

teres to all.

IXWrESTIC SCTEXCE. '

On Uecemlier the eigliteenth the sewing

department v.ill give an e.xliiliit of the ^ork

accomplished thi> term, including botli

their samplers and tlieir Christmas gifts.

There are to be se\e]-al special courses

offered after Christmas. These will include

both elementary and advanced cooking, ele-

mentary sewing and dressmaking. In addi-

tion to these a course will also be oft'ered

in chafing dish cookery as well as a special

art and needle work course.

Last Thursday night at 8 o'clock, Dec. 13.

the Senior class was entertained by its class

officer, Miss Anderson. We were indeed sur-

prised and delighted when we found that

the party was to be at the home of Eev. Eng-

lish, pastor of Centenary church. Miss An-

derson \\'as already here to receive us and

slid wed in e\ery way that she was an ideal

I lass olticer. After spending a pleasant

time in general conversation, the startling

announcement that an auction was to he-

held aroused our curiosity. We were all

gi\'en little liags in each of which were one

hnnd]'e(l l)eans, supposed to be dollars, and

you may be sure we felt rich. Dr. Marker

proved to Ije an efficient and even inspiring

auctioneer, and soon had all our dollars.

Alter the articles sold had been e.vamined

and coniniented upon, we were irnited (Hit

to refreshment^. The dining room was

tastefully decorated in the Senior colors,

gieen and white, and excellent refreshments

wxMe s('r\ed. Tlie remainder of the evening

uniil |l):.'i() wa-; spent in singing son^s and

loa-tiiiL; marshmellows.

jrxioi; TiiEP p.\i;ty.

We were surprised one morning to see

poster im the bulletin board inviting all

a party in the society halls Saturday e\e

ing Dec. 1.5. Miss .Iohn<t(ni and several

ihe Junior Pi-eps welcomed us and we we
sdon langhiui;-, talking and lun'ing a g(»

lime, 'i'be following list of ( 'hi'istmas wor

was given to us to work (uit. What can yi

do with themr

1. Shadoily.

2. Goleluy.

3. Srvshecetema.

f. Tim dasharcys.

•3. Larsco.

G. Arloyhwelhts.

7. Elotesmit.

8. Gerenerevs.

U. Alutancas.

10. Gitsconsk.

11. Spslrnsee.

12. Etser.-

13. Lsdncae.

14. l^srvwneeaee
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15. Wiie^Ysraeyad.

Ivich flns^; enjoyed its own Christmas tree

on wlucli \vere lumg little stocldngs filled

wilh candy. The white stocldngs were tied

with old rose liaby ril)l)on, th\is presenting

the class colors.

After the grand march the girls gave

three cheers for Miss Johnston and her class,

the Junioi- Preps.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

189]—Mrs. Nellie Davis Mathews has

sold her home in Oakland and is residing

at 1270 Tenth avenue, Oakland, nntil the

eoni]3letion of her new residence.

Born, a daughter to Mrs. Mabel Seamen

Wilder, of Palmyra, Neb.

Mrs. Lou Baird Baker has moved from

Eldorado. Kansas, to Concordia, Kansas,

where her husband is now engaged in the

hardware business.

Miss Annie Simmons has gone to her

winter home in Eustis, Florida.

Ex-'94—Miss Maude Botkin of Virden

spent several days in Jacksonville last week.

]\liss Botkin was a student of the violin.

"9i)—On Nov. l(i itiss Blanche Williams

ga^e a lecture-recital. The Human Element

in Literature, in the First Lnitarian church

in Minneapolis, Mi]in. Miss Williams is

head of the department of expression of the

North^vestern Conservatory in that city.

"98—Miss Helen Kennedy of JacksoTiville

was the gaiest of Springfield friends re-

cently.

1901—Born, to Rev. and Mrs. Franklin

C. Sherman of Aurora, 111., a son, first

eliild. Mrs. Sherman was formerly Miss

Elsie Layman of Jacksonville.

Dr. and Mrs. Harker recently entertained

J'oi- alumnae brides-elect, Miss Mary Hunt-

ley of "98 class and Miss Huckeby of 1902

class. Both will be brides of the holiday

season

"97—Miss i'lnnie Hinrichsen, who has re-

cently undergone an operation for appendi-

citis, is said to be improving nicely.

Born, to 3Irs. Ida Phillipe Gatch, Nov,

10. a son.



Everything New and Up-to-Date

Call and see our

Novelties for Students

STRICEiD, PI

Duncan Bldo-. Both Phones 808 West State St.



Andre & Andre Store for Bed Room Curtains, Rockers, Pictures, Picture Framing, Nortli Side Square

Faces are our specialty, and your face is our fortune. Put your face in our

liands for a little while and we will show you a few things about pictures.

S. W. Cor. Sq.

WATSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

YOUNG LADIES
As we have the only up-to-date Confectionery

GEORGE S. GAY,

Store in the city, we extend you an invitation to

call and see the finest line of Home Made Caudy,
and try our delicious lee Cream and Soda. Hot

HARDVITARI^

Vickery & Merrigan. Jacksonville - Illinois

COLEMAN & PIERSON
ARCHITECTS

Architects of the Addition of 189':)-00 and
1902. and also of the School Bnildinj;- of

1906 of the I. W. C.

232,', West State Street
Illinois Phone 27 Bell Phone 336

BERNARD CAUSE
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Pliiinbinj^ and (jas Fittini.;

Kepairiny- Promptly .AttL-nded to

Dealer in Combinaiion and Electric Fixtures

ilgcnts Tor The Haxlun Boiler. Our Prices ilre Reasonable

225 East State Street Tt-lephone No. 118

OOFFBB
If you want something- orood, try

MONARCH. CLUB 'house.'
FRRNDELL, MOCHA and

JAVA COFFEE.

E C. LAMBERT
233 West Stale Street

THE JACKSONVILLE BAKERY CO,

Will supply Best of

Bakeky GOOIDS
on short notice

Receptions and Parties a Specialty

52 N. Side Sq, Bell Phone 794; 111. 589

MATHIS, KAMM & SHIBE SAY
We believe that the efforts of our SHOE BUSINESS toword making- the costume at-

tractive are worthy of your appreciation, and as appreciation means business, we ask

the opportunity of showing- you the Correct Styles in Footwear.

Diamonds. Rubies. Emeralds. Pearls, and a great variety of other precious gems,
carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic designs in gold and silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterling silver goods. An elegant display of Hawk's celebrated cut glass
can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.
Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS



Pictures, Picture Framing, Rugs and Dainty Bed Room Furnisiiings-Andre & Andre Store

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
HERMAN'S for Millinery, Cloaks, Suits

Skirts, Shirt Waists, Furs, Notions, and

Holiday Goods
Jacksonville, Illinois

Dr. KOPPERL

King- Building'

F^R;i\K[2l IBko©.
Dr. ALBYN LINCOLN ADAMS,

Oculist and Rutin to Inslitulion for the Blind.

323 West State Street, 3d door east Dunlap House
Both Telephones

Up-to-date Qf^^e,^
Fancy Bottled Goods aid Olives.

:J05 West state Street Morrison Block
Telephones Illinois 000; Bell 19

Practice limited to diseases of eye, ear. oose and throat

Joseph Heinl & Sons

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Both Phones 229 West State St

Dr. BYROX S. GAILEY,
Oculist and /luristto Illinois Inslitulion for the Deaf and Dumb

Otnce and Residence 340 West State Street

Opposite the Dunlap House

Dr. CARL E BLACK,
Office—:M9 East State St. Telephone, either line, No 35

Residence—1302 W. State St Tel., either line. No. 285

Surgery Passavant Memorial & Our Savior's Hospitals
Hospital Hours-!) to 12 a. m.

Office Hours— 1:20 to 4 p m Evenings and Sundays

If you appreciate Home Made Candies

Buy of

W. a. HOWF.
231 East State Street

Dr. T. J. PITNER
Office 215 West Colleg-e Avenue
Office Hours—8:00 to 10:00 a. tn.

1:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Ptiones 40

U. G. WOODMAN BAKERY
GOOD BREAD

Tea Rolls and Fancy Cakes a Specialty

Both Phones 210 West State Street

Dr. W. W. GILL
IDENTISX

23K South Side Square

. Illinois Phone 217

JACKSONVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Established 1S70

Julius E. Strawn, Pres. Henry Oakes, Vice-Pres.
Thos. B. Orear, Vice-Pres. .J. R, Robertson, Cashier

Albert H. Rankin, Asst. Cashier

This bank solicits your patronage, and through its
Savings Department pays interest on savings deposits

Dr. W. B. YOUNG
King Building 323 West State Street

Visit Ehnie's Candv Stores
For Ice Cream, Soda Water

R. R. BUCKTHORPE

W. SideSq. HI. Phone 150; Bell 512 Jacksonville, 111.

Fresh Home Made Candies
Fine Chocolates - - - -

216 East State St 214 West State St.

]V{G(^LL0UGH5fUD 1

III Phone 1269 HOCKENHULL BUILDING



Rockers, Screens, Desks, Curtains, Etc, Johnson, Hackett & Guthrie

L^DIKS' FUR JACKETS
Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, Muffs, Dent's Street Gloves for Ladies

SILK UMBRELLAS
Southwest Corner Square FRANK BYMNS

Phelps & Osborne,
The Popular Low Price Makers

ARE LEADERS IN

Cloaks, Tailor 3Iade Suits

Furs, Corsets, Kid Gloves

All the Piipnlar New Styles in Dress
Fabrics. The most popular lines of

Fancy Yarns and Art Materials for

Fancy Work.

MILLER BROS. HUferht/. rickenj A- Bradtf

F^n'^cy ^"^Groceries SHOE STORE
Provisions anilQuccnsiparc

West Side Square Telephone No. 31

3 G E R G E S 3
South Side Square Jacksonville. Illiuois

BlffcJ.'burn-F/orrth Co.
JacksoiivHi,-'s Loading Store for Millinery, Cloaks.

Suits and Dry Goods of all kinds.

A Strictly Cash Store Strictly Cash Prices

ANDREW LECK
meats

Groceries and

Vegetables je^

BOTH TELEPHONES NO 59

229 EAST STATE STREET

THE SENIORS OF THE ILLINOIS WOMAN'S COLLEGE

present to all friends

their heartiest love and

GREETINGS
The first is here

The second costs 75c a year
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HO'W COACPI EOWE TIMED LAEEY.

After the tennis games a jolly crowd of

Fairview girls clashed into Laura Duncan's

room and settled contentedly upon the pret-

tiest of blue dress boxes. They were tired

—too tired indeed to memorize a page of

Bach—but )ieYer too tired to chatter. Larry

Barton's latest gift, a box of the best Dolly

Varden chocolates^ was fast disappearing

when Laura, Anth a merry laugh, brought

the conversation to a focus with: "Oh, girls,

you all want to hear about Larry, don't

you ?"

"Well, ever since he joined the Delta-s

there's been a continual round of gaities for

him—nothing but stacked rooms, Dutch

beds, high, jumps through the transom into

his room. Sid Campbell gave the finest sort

of a barn-part}' on his father's farm the

other evening, celebrating the great Salem-

Drake football game. Larry was above, the

boys below; both sides were plentifully

supplied with corn. Well, all went well un-

til Larry stumbled over a can—nothing but

a plain, ordinary, good-sized can. But the

contents! It was a dear can for the boys, as

they soon found out. Didn't old Larry just

pick up can, contents and all and tliroiv it

down! Those bo3's were the slickest, smooth-

est things you ever sa^v, and Larry—well,,

he just couldn't help it—^lie didn't know
anytliing was in it!"

"Well, girlie, girlie, do tell us what was

in it." came from the dress Ijox.

"Oh—the l)oys first rose in wrath and

drip]3ing with linseed oil—fine mixture,

hay-seed and oil. Well, I'll warrant the

cleaner struck a great get-ricJi-quick scheme

when he saw those clothes. And won't his

bill be great?"

"Fine, wasn't it!-'" cried Elizabeth, the

jiretty blue-eyed Sophomore.

"Everyone likes Larry and Danny—such

a team—such clean cut fellows. No one is

the least bit jealous of them," added little

Edith Cummings.

"Such devotion between two boys, don't

you think?" chimed Dolly.

"Last year when Danny got hurt in that

pole vault, Larry was always near him. Af-

ter rehearsal he'd bring his mandolin and

play every one of the glee club pieces—^get

u]) any time of night and cook whatever his

invalid -(vanted—wrote his essay for him,

and even staid home the night of the big

ghost parade."

I^arry's praises were cut short by a knock

on the door. The office girl, standing in

tlie doorway, said:

"(lirls, I am going to make you happy—

a

l)OX for vou addressed to Miss Duncan."
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'.Tu.<t one of tliose everlasting tricks! A tin- inelnr-ui'e. Outride, yoiinu- America, the

Imiicli of Baclielor's Bnttojis, I guess." cried lutiirc rnoilmll |iliiyers. [)erclie(l on the

Elizabeth. iieii;hl)oring houses, made the most of their

Xevertheless an eager crowd gatliered o|i|Mirtunity. Hverywliere were lianners.

round a.s ilaliel look from a mass of tissue >tieaiuer>. arm-lianil~ and megaphones,

paper—not Bachelor Buttons. Init the pret- Shorty Hamiltim. Iri^li Sinclair, Billy Div-

tiest hunch of .\merican Beauties tied in the ers. wcarei's of tlu' red and wliite in gridiron

varsity hiothall colors—red and white. hatrle- of otiu'i' years, all were there. Sliorty

Laura, just a little quicker than the others, v,a~ amusing the hoys—"greatest and closest

discovered a note at the end of the red rif)- game in \-eai-s—couldn't help it. when

hon, and read: hanuy T']iton"s in—greatest Ijoy on the

"Dear Girls: urid—grand kicker—always averages a few

"".Tust a few roses for American Beauties. \ards ncai'er th;in any one else—always re-

Many, many thanks for the footliall pillows lied u|)on more than any one else—quick

and ftulge. Your l)uncli of daisies, as lightning. \Vatch us win! AVedl change

"Dan and Larry." their colors a little—they'll follow the Idack

"P. S. Come watch Danny play the game and blue course a week."

of his life and help me root. You know .lust across the way, Bellaire had some-

Kowe thinks 1 am a great rooter and can't thing to say: "Oh, yes, Cameron will give

lose my service hy letting me play. Come thai Danny a tough light—make him look

>uri—we'll lU'cil your helji. L." liko thii'ty cents. Two tn one on Bellaire!"

'".Vnd there's the ticket for ]5ox "H.' Four of the college cliaps, bedecked in

Coidd anything l:>e better—just like the I'cd aitd white, were discussitig the big six-

hoys"—came in one breath from the girls. footer sci'ub ])layer.

".Villi my new dress just came yesterday. ".Vow, Larry is the fastest runner arcnind

Oh. jov." said Dess. "Oh, 1 just hate ohd this hole. So glad he's come to the V.

Coach I-iowe. do]i't you, girls':"" 'cause he loves the boys so—just a real live

"Volt know he'll let Larry ])lay every day stmlent—not the least liit of troidile to get

on the scrub team, but when the big game him on the scrul.) team—why it's great to

comes off, the lad must go to thr si(h' lines v.atcli him play! He hates dirty jdaying

—

just heeatise he madi.' a blunder in the Car- j'lays hanl because he lik'es the game. Jtisf

thage game. He won't even give the least because he was reckless, IJuwe, the olil hot-

i)it of encouragement." headed thing—hang him! anyway—refused

dust then the dinner bell rang and away to giw him a ])lace. and Larry said lie just

\\ent the girls, a little too excited to eat, Init wouldn't fuss—scrub team was good enough

not forgetting to run after Miss Nolton, the foi- him."

young botany teacher, im]iloring her to take dust then the visitors came into view and

them to the game. Of course she (hdn't re- raised the rirsl real enthusiasm of the day.

fuse. as they niarrlu'd the full length of the field.

The day dau-ned cool and crisp, ati ideal halting before their rooters,

day for the battle. .Ml was excitement. Roars and yells merged into ]iandemon-

'I'lie Bellaire crowd arri\ed the evening be- iuni as t'a]it:iiii Danny r])ton and his war-

fore aiul in llie morning introdttced them- lioi-s tumblcil through the entrance, and

selves by a tally-ho party. For several long after springing into the field, shed their

hours the cr(i\\(l had heen gathering within blankets and began to limber up.
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With the Salem crowd, eaiiie the lianrl of

elieermasters, and soon tlie Ifali-nili-rali!'"

the red and white ma(U' evervtliiiig- alive.

As the whistle hlew, Danny and his men
leaped to their places, while C'ainenm an<l

his warriors waited for their final instruc-

tions. Eeferee Dans flipped the coin for

position. Lenthy Janiiarv tuok the kick-off.

running back thiity yard-, luit Cameron

punted immediately. Fptun dashed across

the field to right, liut «as fdicfd out of

hounds. The boys could Udt gain and

l^pton punted. January and faiiuu-dn made

only three 3rards and Daltmi puutcd. Soon

Salem started for ten yards, \^-ith Biglow

and Campbell alternating (m Bellaire"s

',vings. Again they were fnn-cd to punt.

Cameron hammered out i\\Q yards and re-

ceived five more on Upton's olf side ]day.

Giant Dearborn, without checking his speed

at all, crashed against Upton, gives him a

terrifie blow with his right knee and Upton

falls prostrate. The grand stand let forth a

storm of hisses and the 1)urly ta(dcle left the

field disqualified. Danny was (ui liis feet

again and Salem assumed the agrgessive.

He shot into the cm^d twice at each tackle

and gained five yanls. "Ked ajul Whitel

Bed and White! Salem. Salem, out of

sight!" roared Larry (in the side lines.

"Hold, hold "em,"" yelled the grand stand ai

Danny completed the distance for a down.

Once more the duel began and lasted until

the intennission and no teams wan lieartier

applause than did these boys as they hur-

ried foi hear their instructions.

"AVell, I'll go 0"\'er and see his majesty,

Eowe, and get more ordei's fm- rooting,"

said Larrj', leading Billy, the great Salem

mascot, awajr from Box 11. But Billy, the

goat, wanted to walk, and walk he did. First

to Salem; finally he decided on the Bellaire

ground, and quietly sat down liehind the

goal post. Then Larry knew that Salem

would win.

The second half was on. Danny hammer-

ed out do^^n after down, Imt a kick was

forced. Cameron's men got possession of

the liall after one of the most terril)le scrim-

mages, and Danny. I)adly battered up, was

carried off the field, fjarry wa< Inisy work-

ing with the coach trying to revive him.

Tlie rooters were more dazed than Danny,

however. Could it he possi1)le that he, the

darling of the grand stand, could not play!^

And Carson home in lied with a liroken rih.

and (ireen battered up and limping rnun

tile last western game. Could Bellaire win

the stT'Uggle? A\'hile these various (|ue-(ioiis

were iioing the rounds, Danny was busy

also.

"Xow, coach,"'" he said, "I can't go back.

There's Larry, one of the l)est seruli play-

ers. Let him play.""

"Oh, thanks—he"s not worth the ])owder

to blow himself tip with,"" yelle(l hack- Howe.

"T'lay yourself. AA'liat did you fail ns i'oi- at

the last minute"? Play yinii-selj'.""

"Well, I don"t think it's fail' to make me
play after that Dearlioiii's nearly killed me.

I'll not stand for it. either. ]"\e played hard

for three years for you. Lowe. It"s the onlv

fa\or I've asked of you. Lari-y"s got the

stujf in him—only you"re too stuliiiorn—
stuliborn as an ox. I"m going to watch this

game, do yon hear';" I"m too light-headed

to play. Lose the game if you want to.""

"Give me a show, coach—let me play,

ril do the best I can,"" said Larry, stand-

ing before Rowe, but it was oidy to tlie earn-

est pleading of the eleven ilial the coach

yielded. So in went I^ari'y with all the en-

thusiasm that he could t'ai-ry. because he

liked the game and he wanted to show Rowe
be was plucky, and well

—

k^lizalietb was

wearing the best colors.

l-Jinging cheers greeted his coming, but

Bellaire braced hard and Campbell was

forced to punt. Again the attack was fierce.

The enemy hammered five yards—another
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five vards, liut Rowc. scciiiu' tlic (IctiTiiiiiiii- \v;iv lie would ever rcc-dO'iiize ymi and yoni'

tidll (111 llic suhstil ulc's I'acc. IVIt rcasmialilv l:i>l uaini'. cxci'iit (inc."'

safe. 111.' |iuiilrd and missed, haviii.u' il l.aii'v was too lull I'm' iiltcraiu-i—a big

lilorlu'd liy a iiarniw margin. Trick al'trr tear found its way down liis (dicck. and he

ti'ick was used. Tlicn Laia-y downed Cam- Jiisl (ooL his liig ring, lieaving tlic tiny

ei-on near llie ceiilii'. •Our liall and gain- S.ileiu seal, and plaeed it on Danny's hand,

ing— lie's great, wali-li him. Good taidde, It didn't take him much longei' to realize.

old hoy—just two uiiliutes to |)la\'. iiemem- that the hoy< for wluun he played were

IxT the ginu'iu'! What's (he matter with hurtling him to the Gym., hut he didn't

Shibhy?'^ Ain't he a Liillu! Yassahl"—all realize (hat the hovs had heai-<l the tale of

from the dazed hoy on tlu' side lines. 1 fanny's hiaiises. At the do(n-. Coach Rowe

'I-I(dd 'em!"—and liohl it was

—

tliey emhi-aeed him. and the (wo did the host

couldn't gain—a sin_L;le clever play did it. cake walk ever -ecu on t he (Jym. Ilooi'.

Tearing down on Larrv weiv (liree men. He "O. you hig -illy hoy. yon. the touch-

met the fullhack and iiurdled; almost in an dov.n— i( was heautitul. hi'.-iutilul ! Whv
instanr. lu' was hchind (he goal |iost. anil as ihdn't you tell me you could play!" dust the

the wdiistJe hlew. (he scoiv stood (i to () in \„,y to take Danny's place next year. Great!

1'a\oi- of Salem. I'hciiomenal!"

The students, the old grads. every one -AH praises to Danny, he did it. He just

had heen waiting all yeai' for this victory, yelled ginger to me. Vou know a few years

and the enthusiasm knew no hounds. ago I ilidn't take so much intc'rest in the

"We'll do it regular, hoys: we'll celehrate game, and during the hiu'h school struggle

in grand style." came from every mouth. when I hecanie listless. Dinky Hicks gave

Instantly the hoys were surrounded by me some chewing gum (real A]iril fool stuff,

liowling throngs, and as fast as they could giimei'. red pepper and |icppermint), nearly

get them, the players were carried in killed the (irst hoy that I ran into—sputter-

triumph from the lield. lint it was Danny ed arouml for an houi-—so was arfaid of

who grabbed Larry—a, tired, worn, bruised, the gingci' i-acket again today. Great work,

but smiling jilayei-. hauling him half way hoys." he yelled, as he and Cauipbell sailed

across the field. I^arry s]ioke: ai'omid the floor— and all the boys joined

'•How- are vou. old bo\?" in "h the gee, hee, geeha, gee ha la ha

—

-Great: readv Uu- a r,p-roanng time."
^•'''''"- ^^'''''"-R^'li- «'*> Rail!"

, ,. T 1
llail to the bov that made Larrv fa-

••( nine, uitw. Dannv. no ioolishness: ,-. ,
, , ,i

'
, , ,

' ,

, . ,
,

. .. nious! added liowe. when be knew that
how s vour head .•'

, , t , ^ t ,
i i

nann\' had alreadv recovei'ed ironi the blows
•Light-headed, of course." said the tall , , 'i

,.
...iyj,"]

blond. ••() well, there's nothing the matter '

..'^y^u^'vouK' hovs, we mu.sf ],av our re-
with me. Dearborn^was a little rough-

^^,^,^.^^ ,,, j,^^. ^,^,,^;^,^, ,,^,^,,^ .|,^,,.^.;,,|^, ,,^.^^^^j^

yood enoueh excuse. ,. , ,, ,.
i

•, n r j. j.^ ol e(]ipie((e. il we don t all ol us meet at

"Kxcuse? But one day yon played with a ,1,,, |,|,-ade tonight"—and with (hese part-

broken rib. 'Why not today'f j„j, ^ords of Larry's, each went his own
"Old bo}^,"" continued Danny, "just want- way.

ed to give you a chance: Icnew you could Miss Xolton, Elizabeth, Laura and the

win the game—was (ired enough to make girN prepared the finest football supper that

]]owe let nie ouit. Then. i( was (he onlv e\eniiin'—evervthinsj in red and white, and
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it i,- Tiseles> to arid tliat the congratiilatioaTS

showered iijHin tlieiu on tliis occasion were

more delightful than at any other time.

Sueli a success was tlie litthi' dinner that it

was onl}- wlien tlie Ito^vs licard tlie varsit)'

i^and plaj'ing the "Alma Mater" that the_y

decided it was time to leave.

Never was there a greater parade, never a

larger lionfire, more enthusiastic crowd or

happier hoys. It made the college young to

do honor to such lads, and it made the hoys

happy, for there ai'ouiid the bonfire, where

tlie yelling was the loudest, they cliose Larry

liaiton captain of the ]!)(>? team.

When only a few endiers remained, the

students and the hoys, who had made foot-

ball hi.story, departed for the dormitory,

tired out, but the most hilarious crowd that

ever Euggles Hall had seen since the days

when Harry Culver, famous fullback, won a

similar game. L. D., "05.

SCHOOL OF FIXE AETS.

We announce with pleasure that Miss

Elizabeth Ilarker lias l)een appointed to as-

sist Miss Knopf in the School of Fine Arts.

Mi.ss Harker is a graduate of the School of

Fine Arts and has studied several years in

the Art Students" I^eague and the School of

Industrial Art, and is very well qualified for

her position. She will have charge of spe-

cial classes in all the applied arts, and spe-

cial attention will be given to illustrations,

leather and metal work.

The new studio is splendid. In every way

it is considered not only the most attractive,

as it should be, but the best part of the

building. It is on the fifth floor, well

liglited by skylights, and splendidly equip-

ped. It is undoubtedly one of the fine.st

studios in the state.

'file regular exhibition of students" work

for last term was given in the old studio

Dee. f!». f90(i. Studies in charcoal, water

i.olor and oil, with many beautiful pieces of

china, made a \ cry pleasing display. The
lasr, we say, is always the Ijest, and so we

have found this one far better than the ones

preceding. 'W'e feel sure that with all the

ad\antages of the new studio our spring ex-

liibition \rill far surpass all previous ones.

The ""Studin Spread"" was given in our old

studio Lee. IL li'Otl. Our guests. Dr. and

Mis. Ilarker, ^liss Weaver, Mrs. Ljaiian and

our gills, sat at our large table, which was

plaicil in the center of the studio. In the

(enter of the table was a Christmas tree, on

which was a present for each. One girl acted

as Santa Clans and distrilnited the presents.

The table was made still more attractive -by

the link' lighted candles at each jjlace, used

to toast marshmallows. Another pleasant

feature was the use of the chafing dish. At
intervals along the tal)le were chafing dishes,

foil)- in all, with four girls to preside over

iheiii. and liest of all to turn out a delicious

rarebit.

The menu was as follows: Chicken salad,

Welsh rarebit, potato chips, nut sandwiches,

pickles, olives, ice cream, cake, chocolate,

and marshmallows.

All the girls are interested now in the

casts. Before they have found the light so

poor that it was not the pleasure it is now.

The life class is also creating much interest.

Georgie Metcalf, Gladys Elaine, Jennie

Ilarker, and Eleanor Eeuling have been en-

rolled this term.

\\'e are expecting to have many out of

town students this term.

Miss Knopf aaid Miss Harker will exhibit

some of their work Jan. 29 at the opening

of the jie^' building.
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COLLEGE ITEAIS. AFrs. rinvtnn, tlio mntli<T .if Fnv Clavt(

!'r. Ilarkrr p\\y} nil address lidVire tin

^[iIli~tl'lial Assdi'ialioii in Chicago.

]\lis< [?ai;e spent liev C'lii'istmas vacation

in Texas.

;\ris< MaUel Fuller was detained at home

a week (111 aceonnt nf illness.

Otir friend, j\h-. Kiehols. has started on a

tour throngli Palestine.

The former art studio ^vill lie used tem-

poi-ai'ily for Miss Ihissey's recitation I'ooin.

Have you noticed the Freshinen hats?

Miss Johnstmi is now rooniinu' in Mr.

Stead's rornier studio. The .yirls have entered this year's work

Or. Swift of Austin. 111., will preach the with a great deal of zeal. The lirst pro-

serinou on the L)ay of Pi-ayer. urain was especiallv liiHul. Aliiuist all of

^\'e \s\}W all ,^rie^ed to learn id' the death Dur ineinhers have retuiiied. hut wi> have a

of iMclvn Ilairarove's mother just hefore few new memliers. The uirls are workinir

the Christmas vacation. hai-il on the (day and it will lie given soon.

The following girls (]id not return after hut the date is not detei'mined yet.

L'hi-i<nnas: ;\lay Francis. Helen F.rown. • Idle f.dlewing otlicers were elected for the

Evelyn llairgreve, Floy F'rancis, ^Mahel llilh ensuing term:

and Ethel Co.x. President—Jennie Idarker.

Dr. and ]tlrs. Barker were in Chicago Vice President—Eosalie Sidell.

Jan. L'i-lS. Recording Secretary—Horteiise Corhett.

Cora Wilton sjient her Christmas vacation Corresponding Secretary—Patiline Kee-

witli her College friends li\iiig near Jack- nan.

sonville. Treasurer—.\lmeda Honnold.

Chapel exercises were held in the new t'ritic— lieiia Crnm.

auditorium ^\'ednesday morning. Jan. 16. Lilnai'ian— Fannie ^Matthew.

Special mu>ical iiundiers were given hy Miss Chaplain—luigenia Marshall.

Halch and Master F>lnier Adams. Prosecuting Attorney—^Fary iletcalf.

:\liss Ilolmwood silent part of the holidays Pshers— MaiT Wadsworth. Zelda Hensim.

with Amelia and Dolly Postel. Clmrister—F2dith Conley.

Dr. Harker has made part of the old art The following Dutch ]irograin was given

studio into a ]irivate office. Jan. 'I'l:

Fhissie Williams, \\lio was here two years Piano solo—Olive Duncan.

ago. has returned. The (j)neen and the l^resent Condition of

Oui- ne«- girls are F^rieda Minners. ^lahel the ^Netherlands—Dorothy Tirgin.

Stepliens. Hazel Sti^phens. Lottie Filoom- Hislorical r>utch Cities—Martha Cafips.

field. Hernice Ducdvwall. and Xellie Smith. Original .Story—Elsie Craig.

Dr. ILirker's daughter. ]\[rs. Jletcalf. has i)utch hilhicnce in America—I'rances

heen visiting here several days. 1 larshharger.

:\riss Jlargaret Ballard was married :\Iodei'n Dutch Painters—:\rary .Afetcalf.

Wednesday. Dec. P.I. to :\rr. Frank Pope. Paiier. Dutch Poets—Dolly Ward.

\Voi-d has lieen received of the deatli of F'iano solo—Louise Everhart.
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DOilKSTIC SCIEXCE.

The work in the five new special courses

whicli were announced before Christmas has

liegmi. A good enrollment is reported in

a\\.

The girls of the Domestic Science de].iart-

ment will serve refreshments for the

alumnae on the day of the formal opening

of tlie new building.

The Domestic Science department is now

settled in the new l)uilding. Their quarters

are very spacious, and, in comparisoii with

the cramped ones formerly assigned to them

througli necessity, seem quite palatial. The

cooking room is a long room excellently

lighteil. The cooking tables are in a hollow

square with one end left open. Each desk

is equipped with an individual gas stove and

the necessary drawers and pastry boards.

Xear the gas range is the sink, wliich is a

model in a sanitary way. The spacious pan-

try is well lighted and has an abundance of

shelves to liold the sery complete kitchen

equipment which has Ijeen provided. The

sewing room is no less a model of its kind.

It has small sewing tables and mission sew-

ing chairs. Like thi' cooking room it is fur-

ni-:hod witli blackl)oards for lecture work.

Y. W. C. A.

"Sing a song of sixpence, a room full of

play.

Cabinet girls, one and eight, come at seven

on Monday,

And when iliss Weaver's door is opened

perchance shell let you sing.

What a-merry di.sh to set before the king.'"

In response to this in-\-itation at seven

o'clock of December seventeenth, 1906, the

members of the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet gather-

ed in Miss Weaver's room. After talkius; and

|daying games a large pie was placed in the

center of the talile and from the pie came

many red and green ri)jl)ons. Around this

myterious pie was a ri1))ion upon which were

fastened toy iiorns. While we were trying

to remove these horns, miniature Christmas

trees, decorated witli holly berries, tinsel

and tiny candles and inilividital chicken pies

were given to each girl. also celerv' and lettuce

sandwiches and cocoanut pies were served.

Each girl was then given a rilibon from the

large pie and told to pull it. Much to her

suipri-e the crust of this opened in the een-

l(i- anil nut of it came a colored liird. The

icmindi't of the e\-ening was pleasantly

sj)ent.

llie Association took in several members

at the beginning of tlie year. The new girls

have led tlie pa-t three or four meetings and

sliow indeed that tlicy are true and earnest

workers for the blaster.

Our ne^\ conservatory is completed and

the <ledication will l)e held Tuesday, Jan. 29,

19IIL i\Iany plans have been made for the

dedication and very attractive invitations

hiixe lieen sent to all friends of the College.

The following program has been arranged

for afternoon and evening.

Eeception by the alumnae from three to

six.

Exhibition of pictures by ifiss Knopf and

ap]ilie(l arts by Miss Harker, from two to

eleven.

Opening of the Domestic Science rooms,

from three to eleven.

Dedicator}' exercises and concert by the

musical faculty, from eight to ten.

The factdty at home in their studios, from

ten to eleven.

The details of the formal opening will be

giveJi in the next issue.
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(illier",'^ life? Our mxu iluiii's avi.- close nt

li.iiid mill 11(1 (iiie r;iii meet llietii as well as

we ourselves.

Jaiuiary is the montli in wliieli we cele-

linite tlie liirtliday of our first •self-iiiaile"

man

—

IJeiijainiu FraiiUin. His out]oo]< in

iil'e was not jironiisiuL;-, hut hy his own ef-

lorts he won Ihe respect of men not only

in his own country, luil also in Eurojie at

ioreigii courts. Xot many men have suc-

ceeded alonjj- so many lines—money, art.

-eholarshi|) and seieiiee. He rose from oh-

seurity (o wealth and positimi \)y liis own
i'll'oiis. The Fi'eiieh nation welcomed him

and li<teneil to his eaii-e with a fortunate

i-esult for onr si laii^-ulmu- country. Tlis task

would have ilisniaye(l many another u'l'eat

man. Some oC the sayings of "I'oor I'ieh-

ard's Almanac"' are still worthy tt\' oui' iiuMli-

tatioii. and are in tlailv u-e anioiii:' us. •In-

dusti'y need not wi-h. and he that lives upon

hopes will die fastin,!;-," says "Poor liich-

ard." "'.V wiu'd to the wise is stillicieiit."'

was l-'ranklin's pitliv saNini;-. also.

Alumnae, Faculty and Students are invited to contrib-

ute articles, personals and items

All communications should be addressed to

EDITOR OF THE COLLEGE GREETINGS
Jacksonville, Illinois

Printed in the OfBce of Len G. Magill, Jacksonville, 111

No. 227* East State St. Illinois Phone 418

'J'he New Year is here, Ihe lon^i looked

for I'.iOT. Let us make this year count in

our honest. Faithful work.

M the lie^inniiiL;- of Ihe Xi'W Year we are

apt to let the Failures of the jiasl over-

shadow thi' Future, ll is hard to meet this

temptaiioii lii-a\idy. We wish we were

smiie one else, "in another person's shoes,""

w(.' s.-iy, hut why lonu to he some one else?

Who kuiows wh.al hilleniess iiiav li<' in Ihat

The past year has lan^n called "the year

of ]iarliainents," since it has seen the liirth

of the liussian douma. the Foi-ination oF a

constitution for Persia, and the promise

tliat e\('ii China i.s feeliiii;' her way in a \ery

deiinite way toward some form of govern-

ment. The year saw the opening of the

Siinplon railway tunnel and the i;onipletion

id' the I'higlish railroads frimi the Nile to

Ihe li'eil Sea and across the Isthmus of

'i'ehaunlepec. I'eary succeeded in getting

nearer the north ]>ole than any of his pre-

decessiii's. ,Aiuch has heeii done during the

past year to jnirsuade men that .aerial na\i-

gation may after all heeome pi'aet iealile.

Those who have heard Davis Bispham

sing are interested in knowing that he is

Ihis winter singing In- title ride in "The
'Ciiai- oF Wakelield." The liook \v,as wrilleii
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by Mr. Laurence Houseman, an English

]:)oet, and the music b}' Liza Lehmann,

whose art is said to be essentially English,

although she is not of English birth. Mr.

Bishpham, who is an actor as well as a

singer, is said by the critics to make a very

lovrtl)le and picturesque figure of the old

clergyman.

The changes in our music and art depart-

ments are explained elsewhere, liut we have

also made a change in the literary faculty.

Because of illness Miss Deete Eolfe, the sci-

ence instructor, did not return, and her

place is filled Ijy i\Iiss Bilter of Lawrence

I'niversity.

The poem, "A Legend of Ye (Jlden T.ymes.

Piung in Anew on Christmas Chimes,"

came in too late for the Christmas nuni-

l)e]\, and we are publisliing it in this issue.

Mrs. Cap]is Oliver is well known and much

beloved by many of our readers, and we hold

ourselves her debtor in many lines; in her

faithful friendship, her noble pursuit of the

life that is high and beautiful—her many
and lovely poems,—Mrs. Oliver has endear-

ed herself to all. Mrs. Browning calls poets,

you know

—

''God's prophets of the beautiful,""

''The only truth tellers now left to God,""

"The only speakers of essential truth.""

CHHLSTMAS POEM.

(A legend of ye olden tymes

Rung in anew on Christmas chimes).

\ hear the chime of bells to-day

Across the Christmas snow.

Their viljrant echoes seem to tell

A tale of long ago.

When watching stars were brooding soft

Aljo-\-e the arching blue,

As if their trembling light would Ijreak

L: golden drops of dew.

ringing, pealing Christmas bells!

Ye tell it o'er and o'er

—

Ho«- shepherds -watched the plains that

night

The Christ-child to adore.

How moons and stars were listening;

And how the heavens rang

And filled the earth with melody

As if an angel sang.

This is the legend quaint and sweet

(Let every heart translate).

Which tells how nature ^'elcomed Him
Wbiise birth we celebrate;

Old as tlie Scandinavian hills,

A fancy, m- a trutli?

Tlie story floats from out the Past

Winged with immortal youth!

That morn tlie stars in rapture sang

Pi'oel aiming Jesus" ])ii'th,

The clouds, like wliite wings in the air.

Came floating down to earth;

The soft winds whispered through the trees,

^\lrile in each sheltered nest

The l:)irds awoke and sang a song,

iloved by a sweet unrest.

The flowers, dumb beneath the mold

—

Asleep beneath the sod

—

Awoke to thrills of fresher life

And hurst the sullen clod;

The grasses sprang in spear-like leaves

And nodded merrily.

And over hill-tops, sweet and bare,

The winds kept jubilee.

The fettered lakes and frozen hills

From east to utmost west.

Felt hidden springs within them move

Like great thoughts unexpressed.

And over all the wilderness.

And in the desert calms.

The languid silence of the years

Broke into hymns and psalms.
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Avoiind. alidvo. the signals flew,

Fi-diii eaitli 111 waiting skies.

And tlirough the leaves the glad winds lilew

In tender hannonies;

A sweet. pro]dietie, tingling thrill

Ean tlirongh tlie waiting earth.

As Howers shake when tliev disliU

Sweet <idors at tlieir liirth.

The stars wheeled forth in plialanx grand,

In dazzling hosts of flame.

To liglit the pathway of the world

Tliroiigli «liieli the C'lirist-child eanie;

And oNcr all tlie waiting earth

A gladness pulsed and ran,

And all the swell of (piickened jo}-

Stii-i'ed in the heart of man.

Angelic forms came trooping swift

Tlirougliout tlie ^^aiting night,

—

They pressed so close, they flew so fast.

No hand could stay their fliglit:

So fast they tlew. so close thi'y |n-essed.

They formed a shinning ring

—

And then, with folded wings they knelt

Before the jiew-horn King.

So mils the legend quaint anil sweet

(Let e\ery heart translate).

Which tells how Nature welcomed llinu

\Vhose birth we celebrate;

Old as the Sc-andinaA"ian hills

—

A fancy, or or truths

The story floats from oitt the Past

\Vinged with immortal youth.

A sense of all that Christmas joy

Is in our hearts to-day.

The echo from the singing stars

Has earthward found its way:

The title of love still sweeps the world.

And, as the years go by.

Belles Lettres girls held their first meet-

ing, since the holiday-, .Ian. f."i. They were

all delighted to meet om-e again in the old

hall, and all showed a hearty interest and

are determined to do their very iiest work

this ti.'rni.

Some tiew girls were taken into the so-

i-iety and were coi'dially welcomed along

witli our old member. Miss Flossie Williams,

who has returned.

:\irsi('AL NOTES.

I'he first pu]iils" recital of the term was

gi\en Jan. 17. This was the first recital

gi\en in the new conservatory and a large

niunlier were present. \\'e are very glad in-

deed to be in the new building. The studios

are on the second and third floors, while the

priu-tice rooms occupy the fourth ami fifth

lloors. The auditiu'ium is (piite large, hav-

ing one balcony. The stage is well arranged

and i- suit;dile for a large clun'us. The au-

ditorium is beautifitlly lighted.

We were very sorry to hear that Miss

,Ion(_'s ccndd not returti after the holidays,

but we are fortunate in having in her ]ilace

.Miss Kdna Hatch. Miss Hatch sang for us

ricently in chapel. She has a beautiful

voice and has it in perfect control.

The term concert will be given Feb. I.

The conservatory will be deilicated Jan.

.^!t. The [irograui will be given by the Illi-

nois College of ilusic Concert Company.

Idle enrollment of the College of Music

is very large this term, several new pupils

Bright ('hristmas thoughts fill every heart lia\ing enrolled.

.\nd light us to the skyi The pu]iils" recitals are now open to all

—i\[artlia Capps-Oliver. students of the College and their friends.
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THE FRESHMEX PAETY.

The Freshmen class was delightfully en-

tertained by Jliss Page, the class officer, just

before the holidays. As Miss Page received

us she asked each one to provide something

for entertainment—a song, piano solo, reci-

tation or charades. AYe all began to think

what we could do, and as a result many

amusing and interesting impromptus were

given. Dainty refreshments were then

served, and while we were eating Santa

Claus came, bringing a present for each one.

\Ye sang songs and had a grand marcli until

three o'clock, when we left after having

spent a very pleasant hour.

EXCHAYGES.

The Banner, one of our new exclianges, is

a very well arranged paper.

ifary had a little '^lorse,"

Slie rode it ever)' day

I'nto a certain teacher's class,

A Latin class they say.

The teacher, he was quite put out.

For 'twas against the rule.

And, sad to say, both Mary and

The "horse" have left the school.

Rejector suitor—Well, I may be poor, but

I once rode in my own carriage.

rns^Tiipathetic girl—Yes, when your

mother puslied it.—Ex.

The Illinois Advance is one of the best

papers we have received this month. The
story in it entitled "A Christmas at Bitter-

sweet Lodge," is a fine example of suspense.

Tommy—"Pa, what is a football coach?"

Mr. Figg—"The aml)ulance, I should

imagine."—Ex.

The ifaryland Collegian contains some

well ^vritten storiettes, Init we suggest not

so much similarity in plot.

The editorials in The Gates Lidex are al-

ways interesting.

"Profes>or," said the weeping graduate,

"T am indebted to you for all I know."

"Pray, don't mention such a trifle," was

the reply.

The Literary department of The Yankton

Student is excellent, but why not add an ex-

cliange cohnun ?

Teacher (sternly)
—"AVhat are you laugh-

ing at. Tommy?"
"T wasn't laugliing", ma'am; my complex-

ion puckered, tliat's all."—Ex.

The exchange column in The Central

Weslevan Star is very good.

The cover of The Xautilus for December

is very artistic, and the story entitled, "An
Enemy Maker," is a clever little story. It is

so very different from the ordinary short

story.

The story in tlie Lniversity Monthly is

good, hut the plot is so old.

FEOM OTHER C(JLLEGES.

.Accurate statistics show that Harvard

leads all the schools of the country in at-

tendance, with Chicago second, Michigan

third, Columbia fourth, and Cornell fifth.

As a Christmas gift the Universitj' of the

City of Xew A'ork received fifteen acres of

historic ground adjoining its campus on

[ ni^'crsity Fleights. The land is valued at

$300,000.
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f'onu'll will haw the hest College atliletic aiiinia] scc-retos an oil wliich can he detecterl

gTounds n tlu' comitrv wln-n the work is when one part is dis-olved in twenty-tive

liiiished: the lield is to cost $:i.")t),00(). nnllion |iarts oi water. The organism is

intt'resting cxpei-iments an' heiiig eari'ied harndess, hut it spoil.- the water for drink-

on hy the state water snrvey eoiicerning the iiig purjioses.

water of Lake Michigan and Kankakee A Xew Year's gift <if nearly $3.()()().0()0

rivei'. This iii\ estigation is made at a eon- was given l.)y .tohn I), liockefeller to the

ferenee of the niendjers of the water sui'vey Lnixersity of Chicagn. The larger ])art of

held at the University of Illinois. the amount is lo go to the permanent en-

Tlic water of the Kankakee i-i\er has heen dow ment fund of the LniveD'sity. and the

fonnd to contain microscopic organisms remainder of the gift is to make up the

called "Lynura." This organism flourishes year's deficit. Thi> i< the largest single gift

in swampy regions. When cai'rii.'il down the of ^Ir. liockefeller to the I'niversity. and

ri\er at high \\'ater time it ini])arts a dis- iirings his total amount up to $li),41G,;(22.

aii'rei'ahle odor ami taste to the water. The



Everything New and Up-to-Date

Call and see our

Novelties for Students

mmm. n

Duncan Bldg:. Both I^hones 8ocS West State St.



Andre & Andre Store for Bed Room Curtains, Rockers, Pictures, Picture Framing, Nortli Side Square

Faces are our specialty, and your face is our fortune. Put your face in our

hands for a little while and we will show you a few things about pictures.

WATSON
s.w.cor. sq. PHOTOGRAPHER
YOUNG LADIES

As we have the only up-to-date Confectionery

GEORGE S. GAY,

Store in the city, we extend you an invitation to

call and see the finest line of Home Made Candy,
and try our delicious Ice Cream and Soda. Hot HARDVtTARB

Vickery & Merrigan. Jacksonville - Illinois

COLEMAN & PIERSON
ARCHITECTS

Arcliitects of tlie Addition of 1899-00 and
1902. and also of the School Building of

1906 of the I, W. C.

232'2 West State Street
Illinois Phone 27 Bell Phone 336

BERNARD CAUSE
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing and (ras Fitting
Repairing' Promptly Attended to

Dealer in Combination and blectric fixtures

/Igcnis Tor The Haxluii Boiler. Our Prices /Ire Reasonable

225 East State Street Tcle|ilione No. 118

If you want something' g-ood. trv

MONARCH, CLUB-HOUSE.'
FERNDELL, MOCHA and

JAVA COFFEE.

E. C. LAMBERT
233 West State Street

THE JACKSONVILLE BAKERY CO.

Will supply Best of

Bakhiky Goods
on short notice

Receptions and Parties a Specialty

52 N. Side Sq. Bell Phone 794; 111. 589

MATHIS, KAMM & SHIBE SAY
We believe that the etforts of our SHOE BUSINESS toword making the costume at-

tractive are worthy of 3'our appreciation, and as appreciation means business, we ask

the opportunity of showing you the Correct Styles in Footwear.

Diamonds, Rubies. Emeralds. Pearls, and a great variety of other precious gems,
carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic desig'ns in gold and silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterling silver goods. An elegant display of Hawk's celebrated cut glass
can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.
Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE. ILLINOIS



Pictures, Picture Framing, Rugs and Dainty Bed Room Furnisliings--Andre & Andre Store

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. KOPPERL

Xing' Buildiujj

Dr. ALBYN LINCOLN ADAMS,
Oculist and HariH to Institution for the Blind.

323 West .State Street, 3d door east Dunlap House
Both Telephones

Practice limited to diseases of eye, ear. nose and throat

Dr. BYRON S. GAILEY,
Oculist and yiurislto Illinois Institution for the Deaf and Dumb

OfUce and Residence 340 West State Street

Opposite the Dunlap House

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Either Phone Xo. 220

Dr. CARL E BLACK,
Office—349 East State St. Telephone, either line, No 35

Residence—1302 W. State St Tel., either line. No. 285

Surgery Passavant Memorial & Our Savior's Hospitals
Hospital Hours—9 to 12 a. m.

Office Hours— 1:20 to 4 p m Evenings and Sundays
by appointment

Dr. T. J. PITNER
Office 215 West Colleg-e Avenue
Office Hours—8:00 to 10:00 a. m.

1:30 to 3:30 p. m.-

Phones 40

Dr. W. W GILL
DEMTXST

23K South Side Square
Illinoi.'; Plione 217

HERMAN'S toi- Millinery, Cloaks, Suits

Skirts, Shirt \Vaist•^. Furs, Xotions, and

Holiday Goods
JacksonviUe, Illinois

Fancy Hottled Goodsa-»'' Olives.
305 West State Street Morrison Block

Telephones niinois 900; Bell 19

Joseph Heinl & Sons

CHOICE CTJT KLOWERS
Both I'hones 229 West State St

Dr. W. B. YOUNG
IDEMTIST

King Building :J23 West State Street

R, R, BUCKTHORPE

W. Side Sq. 111. Phone 750; Bell 512 Jacksonville, 111.

If you appreciate Home Made Candies

Buy of

W. a. MOWK
231 l:ast State Street

U. G WOODMAN BAKERY
GOOD BREAD

Tea Rolls and Fancy Cakes a Specialty

Both Phones 210 West State Street

JACKSONVILi,R NATIONAL RANK
Established 1S70

Julius E. Strawn, Pres. Henry Oakes. Vice-Pres.
Thos. B. Orear, Vice-Pres. J. R. Eobertson, Cashier

Albert H. Rankin, Asst. Cashier

This bank solicits your patronage, and through its
Savings Department pays interest on savings deposits

Visit Ebnic's Candy Stores
For Ice Cream, Soda Water
Fresh Home Made Candies
Fine Chocolates - - - .

216 East State St 214 West State St.

]V|r(jLyxh()U( ;H^'u Dio
111 Phone 1269 HOCKENHULL BUILDING



Rockers, Screens, Desks, Curtains, Etc , Johnson, Hackett & Guthrie

LADIES' FUR JACKE:TS
Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, Muffs, Dent's Street Gloves for Ladies

SILK UMBRELLAS
Southwest Corner Square FRANK BYHNS

Phelps & Osborne,
The Popular Low Price Makers

ARE LEADERS IN

Cloaks, Tailor Made Suits

Furs, Corsets, Kid Gloves

All the Popular New Styles in Dress

Fabrics. The most popular lines of

Fancy Yarns and Art Materials for

Fancy Work.

MILLER BROS. Hillerhif, Vichert/ c\i' Brady

fa^n^cT"^Groceries
UP-TO-DAI'E

SHOE STORE
Provisions and Quocnsirarc 3 G E RG E S 3

West Side Square Telephone No. 31 South Side Square .Tacksonville, Illinois

Blackharn-FloretJi Co.
Jacksonville's Leading Store for Millinery. Cloaks,

Suits and Dry Goods of all kinds.

A Strictly Cash Store Strictly Cash Prices

ANDREW LECK

i

1

meats

Groceries and

Vegetables j^

BOTH TELEPHONES NO 59

229 EAST STATE STREET

THE SENIORS OF THE ILLINOIS WOMAN'S COLLEGE

present to all friends

their heartiest love and

The first is here

The second costs 75c a year
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THE DEDICATIOX OF THE NEW
BT'ILDLXG.

On Tuesday, January 29, 1!M17, occurred

the formal opening of the new building for

the department of music, the fine arts and

domestic science. The growth of the Col-

lege and the demands for more room have

necessitated this splendid addition. In the

afternoon the alumnae of the College gave

an informal reception to the people of Jack-

sonville and the friends of the College. The

art studio was a place of special interest.

Many of the pictures shown were the result

of Miss Knopf's work. Everywhere the fact

was evident that Miss Knopf's efEorts to

measure iip to the standard of the best have

been successful. Kefreshments were served

in the Domestic Science room, prettily fitted

with tables and lighted with candles. The

Domestic Science girls in their caps and

aprons made very atractive waitresses.

In the evening the large auditorium with

its main floor and balcony seating about

seven hundred, was more than filled; scores

could find no entrance at all. The exercises

were opened with the singing of the dox-

olog3\ which was followed by an address

from President Harker on ''The Inception

of the New Building.'" Dr. Marker said:

"The Woman's College had its origin in the

wi.-idoni and sacrifice of noble men and wo-

men sixty years ago. The men who first met

under official appointment for its organiza-

tion, were men greatly honored in church

and community. There were four ministers

anil iive laymen—liev. Peter Cartright, Rev.

I'eter Akers, Rev. W. D. R. Trotter and Rev.

William J. Rutledge, and William Brown,

A\'illiam Thomas, Matthew Stacy, Nicholas

Milburn and John Mathers. Let us honor

their memories and thank God for their un-

.-elfish labors, devotion and self-denial. It

re(|uired more sacrifice than we maj' under-

stand to build a college sixty years ago, but

it required e^en more to maintain it in the

dark days from 18G0 to 1S7.5. During these

years the very life of the institution was

threatened four times, once by a debt of

more than $30,000 and three times by fire.

But the friends of the College showed that

their faith and spirit were unconquerable-.

Surely there were giants in those days, and

it ought to fire our hearts and nerve our arms

and open our pocketbooks to know that we

ai'e the successors and legatees of men and

women of such heroic mould.

"The fiftieth anniversary of the College

was held in 1897. To this jubilee came the

former presidents, Jaquess, DeMotte and

Short, and the girls of earlier and later

years. As they talked of the past there

came to them a vision, and inspired by this
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past they saw the possibilities of tlie futiuv.

'•Aud this was their vision: They saw

that tlie foolish discussion as to whether

women are capalile of receiving an educa-

tion was past. They saw tlie himdreds and

thousands of young women knocking at the

doors of our colleges for admission. They

saw that there was no college in the central

west or west for women alone, and that such

a college would soon lie an imperative de-

mand. At the same time they saw Jackson-

ville, a city set on a hill, in the center of a

territory filled with young women needing

a college. Then they saw the little college

of lSil7 expanding, fii'st stretching out its

wings, then [lurchasing the TjUrton lot and

the Si_']f lot. then building a power house,

then a College of Music liuilding, then a

gymnasium, a science hall, then a separate

building for the societies, and then addi-

tional dormitory buildings.

"And what they saw in the vision God

gave them courage to attempt. Little by lit-

tle the college of 1897 did expand, and now

by the grace of God the building for music,

art and domestic science and other general

purposes is an accomplised fact. And we

trust Him still that the rest of the vision

will also in time be realized.

"The building we are met to dedicate is

part of an effort to secure $100,000. The

building will cost completed $50,000. When
we have secured this amount and $25,000

more as the hegining of an endowment, Mr.

Carnegie has promised us $35,000. In not

quite a year we have $43,000, so that wo

need $7,000 more to complete the payment

for this liuilding. and then $95,000 more to

secure our part of the endowment.

''The spirit of the fathers ha> taken pos-

session of their children. IMore has been ac-

complished in the past ten years than was

accomplished in the previous fifty. It is the

support of our friends that has sustained our

faith and changed our vision into reality. I

iliank ihcui all from the de|ifhs nf my heart.

\\'e b(i|ic Ihat (lie reiiiaiiiiiig $:!•.', 0(10 may
lie sccui'cil liy next cnnuncnccincnt. It is

our sixtielb annivci'sary and \vc expect an-

otliei' jnbilec. .May we not hope that every-

(ijie here and many others besides will con-

Iriliute to the liest of their ability, emulating

the lilierality and the dcMition of men and

women of roriiier days?

'The \\'ii)iiairs Cullege was founded for

the honor and glory of (iod. We want every

girl M-liii comes liere to k'liow well many
things, luit most of all we want her to know

and to love Jesus Christ as her Lord. We
want progi'ess and development for them

tliat tliey may use their po\\er for Him. We
want buildings, en(lowuie]it and equipment,

liut all in order to glorify Him. It is there-

fore fitting to dedicate our new building to

the service of Almighty God.""

After Dr. Ilarker's address the dedica-

tory prayer was offered by Di-. W. F. Short,

president <if the College from 1875 to 1893.

Following the dedicatory pi'ayer a letter

was read from Dr. De-\Iotte heartily cheer-

ing the College and expressing his good

wishes for hei' liright future.

Dr. I'itner was next introduced and gave

the following address in behalf of the trus-

tees:

"Standing in this beautiful auditorium,

in the midst of this large company of

friends. I am stirred with emotion. The

dominant simtiment is gratitude to God for

this noble building and for His beiificent

|iroviilenee which has rested so richly upon

this institidion.

"Every year has marked the advance of

the College. In the succession of new build-

ings, this is the crowning achievement. I

voice the sentiments of the trustees in ex-

|iressinn' a grateful appreciation of the in-

terest, sympathv and generous aid of many
friends in thi city and vicinity, and at a

distance as well. Of these mention should
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be made of tlie noble women fl-bo have given

so freely of time and mouej' to our College.

And in this building movement we have

Ijeen specially favored by large gifts from

ilrs. I'hillippe, Mrs. Sconce and Mrs. Swift

J must expres.s our great appreciation of the

woi'k of President ITarker in this enterprise

But for his energetic, initiative and munifi-

cent contribution, this building would not

have been erected for a year at least. His

enthusiasm has been contagious.

•'The Woman's College is. exceedingly for-

tunate in having at its head one who has

j.iroved so able ami ellicicnt, both as educa-

tor and executive. To bis high ideals, -ndse

plans, unfaltering taitji. constant devotion

and unceasing work, the remarkable achieve-

ments of the past ten years are due. He
has deserved and received hearty support

from trustees and friends. Our faith in him
and in the future of the College has been

manifested by underwriting the paper which

procured the means to meet deficiencies in

subscription and promptly complete the va-

rious buildings planned by him who saw

better than we the needs of the institution

in these directions.

"In the planning of this building the

president has been greatly aided by our in-

defatigable musical director and his efficient

faculty; also by the director of the art de-

partment. Her aspirations have long been

skyward. iSTow she has a studio that cannot

be overtopped nor can the bright skylights

be shut out.

-'This fine building is to be especially the

home of music and art. Sitrely our splendid

schol of music will still further flourish

when it is so finely housed and equipped.

What a beautiful theater for recital and au-

dience is this. We hope our friends will

avail themselves of the opportunity .to spend

many happy hours in this hall. This is pri-

marily and principally a music hall. The
tru.stees are proud of the College of Music.

Its growth in the last few j^ears is truly re-

markable and rcfU'cts great credit on the

energetic and able director and the entire

faculty of the school. The faculty was never

-0 numerous and strong nor the standard of

work so high as it is now. Judging from
the past and the present favorable conditions

«'e have reason to exjDect large things from
our music department in the near future.

""The growing and widely extending in-

terest in the Woman's College encourage

us. as trustees, to give our best thought and
effort in providing well to meet the ad-

\anced demands and expectations of friends

of lilieral education fur young women.
""The course of instruction in the se\'('i-al

departments of the College at various times

during the past few years has been extended

and strengthened. These standards will not

lie lowered. There will be no lessening of

requirements to secure or retain students.

Thorough and conscientious work on the

part of teachers and pupils will be required.

""I^'urther advances in the curriculum is

the purpose of the trustees as soon as the

necessary funds ai'e secured, and the en-

dowment now expected to be raised the com-
ing year will materially aid in executing this

policy.

-We feel that the Woman's College

is no^- entering an era of enlarged work and

usefulness, and I bespeak for this institution

of Jacksonville the continued friendly inter-

est and cordial support of tlris commttnity."

Mrs. Belle Short Lambert, class of '73,

aiul alumnae trustee, spoke as follows:

""This is indeed a glad and a happy day.

A day of fulfillment, a day of realization, of

liopes fondly cherished. We seem to-night

lo stand in a hall of dreams—dreams of long

ago—beautiful dreams—come true!

""Otir College of Music and Art so long

talked of, so ardently wished for, is bttilded

Its firm foundations are beneath our feet;

its walls of brick and stone are a substantial
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I't'iility; aii'l with prirlf and rejoicing we

ha\e come to eelelu'iite it< completion.

'"Music lias had a large place in the life of

manlsind, even from the beginning of the

race. Jalial, the tentmaker, and "Juhal, the

father of all that handle the harp and or-

gan,' were of the same generation, and down

through all the centuries, among all civil-

ized people, the idea of home and its shel-

ter has blended with the idea of music with

its sweet and inspiring influences.

"Educators recognize this humanizing

value in music and make large use of it. So

it i^ not surprising tliat the founders of Illi-

nois ^Vomans College shoixld have given it

an lionorable place in the curriculum, even

in lilt' (ii'st vear of the school's existence.

Darning and needlework also are listed in

the ornamental jjranches taught there, and

domestic econom}' with ]\Iiss Beeelier's text

l)Ook as authority was one of the studies pre-

scribed for the Junior year.

"How -^^'ise, how far-seeing were those

generous, self-sacrificing, stalwart men of

sixty years ago! How would they rejoice

with us tonight because of tliis fine new

building wherein a place with adequate

ci|iiipment is made for each of these new

bi'iiiiciies.

'"'I'o-day we have been truning the pages

of some of the catalogues of bygone years,

noting the courses of study, and we have

i)('cn iu()\-e(l with gratitude that our Alma
Aiaier Juis been able to give so liberally to

tliose \\'ho have sought her instruction.

"'Since l(Sr)2 diplomas have been given by

tlie Illinois Woman's College to those who
completed the prescribed work in the liter-

ary courses, but in music and art, teachers

followed their individual methods for more

than twenty years, and not until 1875 was

tliere any prescribed course. In that year

when Dr. Short, my beloved father, accepted

the presidency of the school, one of his first

efforts was to secure properly graded, com-

prehensive courses of study in music and art.

"After consultation and compiarison of

lines prescribed in eastern conservatories,

courses were arranged, and through the

service of Judge Tf. Thomas, theu president

of the board of trustees, the authority of the

secretary of state was obtained granting the

C'ollege the power to award diplomas for the

completion of the work prescribed in music

and art. The first of these diplomas were

given in 1879, the Illinois Woman's College

being, so far as 1 know, the first in the "state

to confer such honors in these departments

of study.

"From that time music and art became of

ever increasing importance to our school. A
building devoted to these interests was a

large part of Dr. Short's plan, and the Lur-

ton property, now the northwest corner of

the College campus, was coveted for this

purpose. Great efforts were made to carry

out the desire to purchase the property and

erect thereon a suitable building. But about

that period p)erilous times set in for girls"

schools. Coeducation was the new idea that

possessed the educational world. Men's col-

leges and universities more or less willingly

opened tlieir doors to women. Public schools

were increasing their facilities and the high

school was fast becoming a part of the sys-

tem in every town, so that it was no longer

impossible for a girl to make advancement

in study in her own home. Under these eon-

diti(nis there was little incentive to men and

wonuui for bestowing their gifts upon a

girls" school.

"Those years were discouraging for those

who had the responsibility and management

of schools for young women. Patronage de-

clined. Girls went with their brothers to

coeducational institutions or were content

with their high school education. Thus

many schools were forced out of existence,

anion"' flhich were the Woman's Colleges of
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Cincinnati and of Pittshurg of our own

church.
• "In our own city the Young Ladies"

Athanaeum, which for a nuniiier of years

had a successful career, was forced to close

because of lack of patronage. The Jackson-

ville Fenrale Academy, yielding to the pres-

sure, has become coeducational.

"That the Illinois Woman's College not

only survived the testing time of those try-

ing years, but that with renewed life and

vigor, with enlarged capacity, with in-

creased facilities, she has entered upon the

most successful period of her career, is a

source of deep gratification not only to the

administration, to the students and alumnae,

hut in an even greater degree to this whole

conuuunity.

"President Marker, in behalf of the

alumnae, in behalf of the student body, in

lichalf of the friends of the College, with

that new spirit of a greater Woman's Col-

lege and a greater Jacksonville tliroliliing i:i

our breasts and stirring our civic pride, we

congratulate you, and tender you our heart-

felt gratitude for this advancement of one

of our most valued institutions, this suh-

stfintial addition to our city's wealth. To

no citizen of to-day or of the past, is Jack-

sonville more greatly indebted, and for your

wisdom in administration, for your geniu;

of achievement, we \\'ould accord you our

highest honor."

-Rev. Ho]-ace Eeed, D. D., was the next

speaker. He referred to Jacksonville as an

ideal location for a great school and the

standing the school had in our state. -That

wherever he went ministers of other de-

nominations endorsed the excellence of the

work done, and paid a special compliment to

the support given the institution by minis-

ters of other denominations in this city.

The Illinois Woman's College is a daugh-

ter of the conference and the conference

looked upon the development of its offspring

nith great pride. She is winsome to look

upon, drawing within her walls young wo-

men from the best homes who are here fully

equipped for life's activities. In all the

years of her history she has been self-sup-

porting, never having asked a minister or

layman for one cent to meet current ex-

penses, every dollar given to the school go-

iiig into the equipment and enlargement of

the institution. Dr. Eeed closed by refer-

ring to the youthful spirit of the College

witli no wrinkles or mark of care on her

bj'ow, looking witli undimmed eye out on a

luturc that promises much to the church

anil the state and to the city where she has

foTind an abiding place.

After the dedicatory exercises one of the

hesi programs ever reiidcrcil hy tlie faculty

of file ^^'omall's College was given. Each

nuiiihei' was heartily applauilcil hy the en-

thusiastic audience, wliich, frum the liegin-

ning to the close, was tense with interest

and keen enjoynu'iit. ^^'ithout an exception

hearty encores were ackllo\^lellged liy tliose

on tile program.

The first number by ifr. and ilrs. Frank-

lin Stead was greatly enjoyed and hut add-

ed to the high appreciatimi in \\hich they

are held by Jacksonville audiences.

Miss Edna Platch niaile her first appear-

ance as a member of the faculty and fully

met the expectation of lier hearers. Miss

Hatch has appeared fre([uently l^efore, but

never more effectively.

Mrs. Theodora C. B. Dean of the depart-

ment of expression delightfully rendered

Count Gismond from Browning, giving the

connecting stor}- so that her audience could

enter more fully into its enjoyment.

This was followed bj' a monologue char-

acterizing an inexperienced housekeeper's

first marketing at the butcher's.

Mr. Walter Stafford gave two violin solos,

accompanied by Mr. Stead at the piano. Mr.

Stafford is a musician of fine ability and the
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College of l\riisic is proud to he aljlo to num-
ber liim among its faeult^y.

^frs. Stead rendered three selections fol-

lowing Mr. Stsvlford. Comment is entirely

unnecessary, for those wlio have once heard,

Mrs. Stead IxUnw that she is a pianist of rare

al)i]ity.

As a closing number of this excellent pro-

gram, l\Irs. Helen Brown Ivead of the de-

partment of vocal music i-eiidered four solos

of great beauty. Tlie pi'ogram in full is

given in the music report of this issue.

At tlu- close of the exercises Dr. Harker

invited every one to go through the Imild-

ing. On the first floor are the domestic sci-

ence, cooking; harmony and literary rooms.

On the second are the studios of Prof, and

j\Irs. Stead, I\frs. Ivolp and Mrs. Eead; also

the oi'Hces of tlie school of music. On the

third floor are the studios of Prof. Staiford,

Prof. Jeffries, Mrs. Colean, Miss Hatch and

Miss Wilson. The fourth and fifth floors

contains the music hall and the practice

rooms. On the fifth floor is the art studio

conducted by Miss Knopf and Miss Harker.

The School of Music, which has been of

such high standing, is now housed in quar-

ters that are in every respect adapted to its

use. and whicli will help tlie deiiartnient to

acc(ini|ili'^li still gi'eater things in the fu-

lui'e.

HOME ECONOMICS.

The dejiartment of home economics under

the directions of Miss .Mice ^1. (Junii is lo-

cated on the first floor. Plenty of space ha<

been utilized for the convenii'iice of those

wlio ni'e enrolled in tlie various coui-ses. The
])antry to the left as one enters tlie room has

been shehed sulliciently so as to hold the

cooking utensils which are used in tlie work.

Gas jets at frequent intervals on tallies pro-

vided for the purpose, in addition to a gas

range, will be used for cooking.

Special attention has also been given to

^e\ving. \vhicli will include hand and nia-

•liine sewing, di-sigiiiiig. cutting, lilting and

.;arnient making. Studies of material, their

•osl and their dui'ability will also lie made.

The I'diun for sewing is well lighted, fitted

ip with sc«'ing machines, cutting tables and

ockci's. and in every way adajited for the

mi-posc intended.

We shall all have an opportunity to .judge

)f the work done liy the department in a

veek or so, for the young ladies are plan-

ling a sale of articles made by themselves

I'he pi'dceeds are to go toward their pledge

)] $1(10 toward- the new building-.

DEPARTMENT OF FINE ABTS.

Upon the fifth fioor of the building is,,

i'ound the splendid art studio, more fully

described in the "Art Xotes"" of this issue.

The exliibition of ])ictiii'es by i\liss T\nopf.

and of apiilied arts by Miss Elizalieth Har-

ker, is the first f(n-mal display of their work,

^liss Knopfs wo]-k has been spoken of else-

where.

ifiss Harker, who has charge of the ap-

plied aits, such as designs for wall paper

ta]iesti-y and china decorating, gave a fine

exhibition, her display of hammered brass

and copper being especially well done. The
tooled leather work wliich has become pojiu-

lar among art students, has been given es-

pecial attention by ]\Iiss Harker, and a fine

display of book covers, card cases, etc., was

^liown.

:\liss Harker has especially fitted herself

as assistant in the School of fine Arts by

studying at the Art Students' League and

the New York School of Industrial Arts,

wliere she received flattering Innnn-s.

With sixty years behind it, with a presi-

dent fully alive to its opportunities, and

with a future radiant with hope, the Illi-

noi,- W(unan"s Cullege begins a ne\\- era of

its histoiy.
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ALUMNAE MEETINGS.

In response to the cordial invitation ex-

tended ))y ilrs. Marietta Mathers Eowe

president of the Alnmnae Association of

Illinois Woman's College, a large company

of resident alnmnae assembled at her beau-

tiful home on Wednesday, January 23rd.

The afternoon was spent in friendly in-

formal conversation on College topics, and

the ladies decided that in honor of the im-

])ortiint e^'cnt of tlie formal ojiening of the

line new ])uilding they would tender a re-

ception to the students of the College and

t(i the citizens of JacksonviUe nn the open-

ing day, Tuesday afternoon, January 5!ltli,

(.'ommittees were appointed to make ade-

quate preparation, and the occasion was an-

ticipated with keenest interest.

The discussion of the approaching six-

tieth anniversary of the College called forth

impromptu addresses from Mrs. Eowe, Miss

Weaver, Mrs. Laml^ert, Miss Osborne and

others, and it was decided to hokl monthly

meetings of the alumnae during the re-

mainder of the school year that plans might

1)6 evolved for the fitting observance of thi.s

epoch marking anniversary in the life of our

beloved Alma Mater, whose worth and dig-

nity is now crowned witli three score years.

The dainty refreshments served brought to

end an afternoon of rare good fellowship,

which strengthened the tie that binds us to

dear old I. W. C.

The Febritary meeting of the alumnae was

held on Saint Valentine's day at the hos-

pitable home of Mrs. Belle Short Lambert,

and the program for alumnae day in com-

mencement week was practically decided up-

on. Some of the features are class reunions,

and luncheons during the morning; busi-

ness ajid program meeting during the after-

iiiMin; dinner banquet at seven o'clock with

toasts, greetings, college and society songs,

ajid no end of ffood cheer. It is the inten-

tion of the local alumnae to provide enter-

tainment for visiting sisters, and to make the

occasion one that no I. W. C. graduate or

former student can afford to miss, for for-

mer students are for this sixtieth anniver-

sary to be invited to these exercises ou tho

same footing as the aluiiinae. a privilege

lU'ver before granted, and perhaps not soon

again extended.

A hajjjjy feature of the meeting was the

adoption of a suggestion that $1,000 be

raised as a memorial scholarship for Dr.

Charles Adams, president of the College for

a period of ten years, 1S58-18G8. Much en-

tlm-iasm was shown and $100 of the amount

was ]_)Iedged in a few minutes, and plans

made to raise tlie entire sum within tliree

months.

It is hoped that this movement will re-

sult in the raising of similar amounts to

foujid other scholarships as memorials to

fornuT presidents. Memliers of tlu^ alumnae

expressed the belief that sucli memorials

might be raised for President Jasques, the

first president of the College, for Dr. De-

-Motte, Dr. Short and Dr. Darker. The plan

will be to solicit the money from the grad-

uates in the classes irnder the regime of

each president. The amounts thus raised

may be credited to each class, and may also

lie applied on the fund required to meet Mr.

Carnegie's offer.

ilrs. Jennie Kireman Ward and Mrs.

Jjambert read extracts from a line inaugural

address delivered by Dr. Adams in 1857,

wdiich was highly apj)reciated by those pres-

ent. After enjoying a fragrant cup of tea,

the company dispersed until the March

meeting, which will be held at the home of

the Associate Alumnae Mrs. Marion Grier-

son Capps.

All alumnae or frieirds, who are willing to

contribute toward the raising of these mem-
orial scholarship funds, all who expect to

come to the reunion during commencement
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weekj are requested to signify their interest

and intention by writing to ilrs. l^rederie

Eowe. A postal card iiotifieatinn will an-

swer tlie imrpose. ami it i~ liojicd that every-

one ti> whom this i-ii]iy id' The (-ireetings is

sent will send inniiedialc i-oply.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Eev. Nate spoke in morning chapel Tues-

day, Jan. 32.

Miss Hnssy was called iKmie Jan. 27 on

account of the illness of her sistei.

Miss Page's reeitaticm rodiii is now in the

new htiilding.

Dr. and ilrs. Harker were at Eureka

Springs several days this month.

Eutli Busey and Marquerite I^)ullard went

home ^vith Mary Metcalf, Feh. 16.

The Eound Table Cluli met with Miss

(hmn Satnrdaj', Feb. Ifi. for a pastry lesson.

Helen Lambert was the guest of JIayme

Henderson at dinner Feb. ]iL

Ella Crawfoi-d is spending a few weeks in

Florida.

Ora Meyers was married Feb. o to Eol:)ert

Plunk.

For several days JTiss Weaver has been at

)Spvingfield with her sister, Avho is ill.

Miss Ellen Ball, of Toluca. visited het

.sister Faj' during the dedication.

Sorosis met with Miss Xe\illc Fi'iday aft-

ernoon, Feb. 15.

Georgia Metcalf and Gladys ilaine visited

Francis Scott, Feb. 17.

Miss Anderson's sister. Miss Elsie, visited

her for several days this month.

ATITLETK'S.

It M'as \s\i\\ much pleasure that several of

the former graduates visited the gymnasium
classe during their stay at the College.

Miss Edna Starkey, fonner president of

the Athletic .Association, expressed her ap-

]ireciation of the several new pieces of ap-

|)aialus the Association had jirovided for its

mendiers this year, but nut withstanding

these improvements there i> genei'al disap-

pointment concerning the delayed new gym-

nasium Iniilding.

Mondaj", Feb. 11, Miss Flolmwood took a

party of girls to visit the gymnasium classes

at the Deaf Institution. Jliss .Mice Lus-

condie is certainly doing good work, as is

demonstrated l\v her classes.

\Vhile the Juniors and Seniors were en-

ioying themselves at the reception an ex-

citing game of ba.sket ball was being played

in the gymnasium between the Prep- and

Specials. The score was 23 to S in favor of

the Specials.

By the small admission fee and sale of

candy another five dollars was added to the

new gymnasinm building fund.

A feature of the Washington birthday

party was an arrangement of a minuet, in

which many of the regtdar fancy marching

tigtires were used. A< the girls were cos-

tumed in the colonial times the effect was

\vx\ ijleasina;.

JUNIORS.

The Seniors gave their annual recepti(ni

to the Jitniors on Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 9th. The hostesses received their guests

at eight o'clock, and after a few minutes"

eon\ersation the guests in groups were
shown to the society halls, where punch was
served. When all had arrived, a card bear-

ing the name of some prominent character

of fiction, was given to each one. The part-

ners for refreshments were determined by
matching these cards. A delicious htneh
was then served, everything being in Jitnior

colors. After a social hour, the pleasure of

which was increased by the mitsic of an or-

chestra, the guests departed, feeling very

grateful to the Seniors for so pleai^ant an
evening.

'I'he Junior class is glad to announce Miss
Neville as their class officer.
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'riii.s niimljcr of tlie Gveetino-.-: is almo.'^t

entirely .u'iven up to tlie mo.^t iniportaut

event of tlio year, "The Dedieation of tlie

(Jon-ervatory." The great erowil wliieh lis-

tened to the dedicatory speeches nmst have

felt the spirit of the day. Our College with

its sixty years of history behind it and with

its present achie^enlents. will certainly have

a glorious future.

The "Greetings" extends its hearty wel-

come to the alunmae j)aiii'r wliich is heing

published, and feels sure that it will .accom-

plish a great deal. Mrs Martha Capps

Oliver is editor.

The regular monthly meetings of the

alumnae of the College have shown great

interest. A full report of these meetings

is given in the Alumnae report.

In Afarcli we hope to send you "Greet-

ings" from the art and music departments.

AVASHlNGTOlsT-S BIRTm)AY.

It is certainly safe to say that every one

is ha])py when we celebrate Washington's

birthday. For several days the faculty have

loeen secretly planning and working for this

day. All the girls have to do, however, in

preparation is to make costumes and try to

look as pretty and colonial as possible. Af-

ter the chapel service the following excellent

jjrogram was given by the girls and all ac-

quitted themselves with great credit:

Essay—"A College Girl's Estimate of

Washington"'—Janet Powell.

Piano solo—Valse Brilliante—Bernice

Smith.

Colonial Letter,?—From John Hoskins,

Boston, May, 1775 Bead by Emma Lattner.

From Louise Jackson, Boston, 1TT5. Read

by Eugenia Marshall.

KeciTation—"The Old Flag"—(:41adys

Maine.

Vocal solo—"The Litany," "ily First

Lovo"—Cora McClung.

Recitation—"The Dandy Fifth"—Dess
:\Iitchell.

America—School.

The afternoon was spent in preparing for

the iiarty. A special Washington's birthday

dinner was given at G o'clock. A long table

in the center of the dining room accommo-

dated the guests and faculty. Dainty little
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cheiTj' trees at the places rivaled the larger

ones in the center of each table, and red,

white and blue colors were everywhere. Af

ter dinner came the grand march and the

girls were scarcely recognized in the stately

dames and courtly gentlemen filing up and

down the halls.. Then we all went to the

clia]K'l, where many surprises in the way of

entertainment were in store for us. Edith

Conley and Eosalie Sidell entertained us

with the quaintest of old Engli.sli ballads.

A violin quartette was then rendered by

Misses Zefda Sidell, Myrtle Short, Nelly

Smith and Bessie Eeed. Shadow pictures

were given by Miss Johnston, Miss Austin,

Miss Dawson and Jliss Page, illustrating the,

"Mediaeval and Modern Ballad of i\Iary

Jane."" This was very entertaining and

caused a great deal of amusement.

One of Booth Tarkington's farces, entitled

"The Kisses of Marjorie," followed. The
chief characters were Euby Evan as Captain

J^awrence, Dess Mitchell as Marjorie Lan-

sing, Gladys Maine as Mrs. Mellowes, Jen-

nie Harker as Ensign Gay, and Cora JIc-

Clung as Major McMurdy. The minuet

given by four couples was very pretty and

endefl a most delightfiTl program. Frappe

was served and tlie remainder of the even-

ing was pleasantly siient in singing and gen-

eral merry making.

In connection with tliis rejiort of Wash-

ington's birthday we are glad to publish this

little manuscript direct from Mouseland.

The author of this, who signs herself N. T.,

"Jl, we will leave our friends to conjecture

WHAT A MOUSE SAVS" OX WASHIXGTOX S

BIRTHDAY.

liast Friday evening, Feb. 32, just before

dinner I heard a great noise coming from

the second floor, main corridor. Hastily

peeping out of mj' hole in the floor under

the long; Ijench to learn the reason of all

talk and laughter. I saw as strange a group

of beings as these walls liave held in my
time. N"o-i\- I"m aeeii.stomed to girls—my
whiskers, yes—hut not such girls! And if

1 could believe my eyes, there were men
there, too—creatures of whom I know but

little. Ijeing a Woman's College mouse.

These men were dressed in cocked hats, sil-

ver liuckled shoes and Ijlack silk coats

trimmed in lace. Their hair, too, was most

becomingly arranged. 1 was pleased to see

that it was worn long, as men's hair should

be worn. Now if only 1 had long hair

—

liut 1 shan"t parade personal grievances.

Let us return to tbe gii'ls. As I have said

before, they were not at all our ordinary

girls, but as different as could be. They

wore long, sweeping gowns made in queen

styles. Their hair, too, was dressed in a

\erv peculiar fashion—very high, and with

one or two loose curls straying about. Some
way the color was different. The heads of

tlie entire assembly looked as mine did that

day 1 accidentally toppled into the Hour

liarrcl. And such a courtly crowd as they

werel V\'hcn twd jiersons were presented

they .sank nearly to the floor in elaborate,

old-fashioned courtesies, the gentlenum

kissing the lady's hand. Suddenly a bell

rang, and each girl, catching up her train

and taking the arm of licr escort, tripped

away, leaving me to wonder if these could

i)e our ordimiry, eveiwday girls, or if T had

been asleep and dreaming.

A LETTEl!.

Boston, Mass., Colony, Dec. 30, i;;3.

Mistress Polly Brent, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Friend Polly: The post last week

brought me no letter from you, for which I

was sad, and wondered if anything ill had

befallen you. ^ly head, however, is full of

news ] would tell you if I could, but the
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jotirney is so long and dangerous in winter,

1 must make these letters my comfort.

^lotlier is well and sends greetings to you

and to .Mr. and Mistress Brent. Father hatli

been ill and the troublous times in Boston

liave hindered his recovery.

Before his illness, father gave iiic a new

l)ook of 'Pilgrim's Progress" with jiictures,

the entire work by Boston printers. In it I

find great delight. 1 am entered at Master

Brownell's school for dancing tliis winter.

This TJleases me much, for you have ever

desired that T should learn, ifother hath

])romised nie a yellow lu'ocade of the newest

fasliion I'o]- my first ball and on my l)irthday

falbei' will give me a new s|)innet.

Since tlie riots, mother and I go no more

to early market, which we regret exeeede-

ingly, and having so much time we polish

the pewter and silver uncomnionl^' much,

and work caps and kerchiefs besides earing

for father. My sampler, too, is now finished;

it is made after the design mother liked

liest—the one with a moss rose and "Rejoice

and blossom as a rose" for the verse.

Father and mother join with me in asking

you to live with us next winter and go with

me to j\Ii.stress Lucinda Morse's school for

girls. Many Boston girls go there, for it is

a i-iglit excellent school.

Patches are still much worn in oui' town.

and the new scent, '(^)iieen l'',lizal)etirs Per-

fume," is nutch in demand. Also j\Iistress

Goodnow, the manttia maker, halh received

from England a doll dressed in the latest

fasliion for ladies. This she shi>\\-s for fi\-e

shillings.

And the mention of (his brings nu' to the

inijjortant things T sat down to wi'ile to you.

The strife between these colonies and His

Majesty's ministers you know, but nowhere

is it so bitter as in Boston. His excellency.

Governor Hutchinson, is too weak to rule

this colony aright, but I dare not say it here

for father thinks him the wisest a'overuor

this colony hath had. The tax on tea rouses

the people almost to rebellion, lor they con-

sider it an unjust tax.

The women have formed a society wliich

tliey call "Daughters of Liherty." wherein

they pledge themselves "totidly to abstain

from the use of tea" until their liherty is

si-eiired. They drink "Liberty Tea." scnne-

times called "Hyperion Tea." made of i-asp-

lierry leaves. Father insists upon tea being

served in (Uir house, hut 1 diinlv cliocolatt'

as often as I am allowed.

The boys of the Latin school Icive pledged

themselves against the use of lea. and at tuiv

Midlowe'en party when father eoinniaiuled

me to pour the tea, the first boy to whom 1

gave a cup refused, but father insisted, so

he threw cup ajiil tea into the (ire and with

school fellows left at once, Molher and 1

regret it very much, but fathei' says tin

young scamps assert themselves too niiu-h

before their elders.

The most serious event is the "tea party."

of which I will tell yon. We have heard

how, in your towii. the ships were sen(

home, but here the Dartmouth, owned by

Master Fraiicis lioteh, a (,)uakei', canu.' into

port with tea. Tlu'U the "Libei'ty Tree" pa-

triots held meetings at whieli the |)roniiiien(

tneii spoke. The leadei's ai'e .lohii llaneock,

Samuel and dohn .\dains. Master Copley and

other esteenu'd (ownsmen who ti'V to bi'ing

the jieople to reason in deneinding their

rights, .lohn Adams, they say. is the ablest

lawyer in Boston, and not so bigoted as

Samuel,

.Xiglit bv night ineeiing> were held at tlu^

lireeii Dragon and secret meetings of Tories

al old < 'f(Uu«-eirs Head Ta\efn. where your

Lieutenant Washington stoj)]ied a d'w years

ago. S(ill the authorities delayed and the

]ieo])le protested, for when a ship hath been

in harbor twenty days, by law, it must be

iiidadened, and if necessary by military

power.
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The last meeting was a town meeting on

tiie niglit of the 16th inst., and on the mor-

row tlie ship had to be relieved of its cargo.

Messages were sent to His Excellency, who

wonld not recognize the meeting. But at

niglit men dressed as Indians boarded the

ship and threw the tea into the bay. It is

not known certainly who they were, tint "tis

whispered that Master Paul Eevere hath a

ivnowledge of tea making with salt water.

Loyal subjects fear more trouble ahead.

Loyalt}' to the king is claimed by all, but the

ministers and parliament are blamed.

jSIow, dear Polly, I want your reply by re-

turn post. Give my respects to your father

and mother and beg them to permit you to

accept our invitation for next winter.

1 remain, dear Polly, your loving friend,

Prudence Gt)odricli, "U7.

MUSIC NOTES.

The new conservatory was dedicated Jan.

.29, and after the dedicatory services the fol-

lowing excellent concert was given by mem-

bers of the musical faculty:

Theme, Variations and Finale

Beethoven-St. Saens

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin L. Stead.

l^et Night Speak of Me Cliadwick

Amour! Amour! Tosti

Traume Wagner

\\"aldeszauber Herman
Miss Edna Hatch.

Count Gismond Ro'bert Browning

Monologue May Isabel Fisk

Mrs. Theodora B. Dean.

Adagio Max Bruch

Perpetuma Mobile Suite, Op. 34 Ries

Mr. Walter Staiford.

Ballade G minor Rheinberger

Aufsehwung Schumann
Waltz, A flat Chopin

Mrs. Mabel Riffo's Stead.

Roses Furnebres Jean Libelius

Der Tod das ist die ulile Naclit. . . .Brahms

Feldeinsamkeit Brahms

Birthday Song Francis Korbay

Mrs. Helen Brown Read.

The term concert wa.s given Feb. 1 in

the concert hall. The program was very

godd, each number reflecting credit on the

j)evf(.jrmer. We are very proud to have mu-

sicians of such ability as students. The pro-

gram was as follows:

C'oncerto, first movement Jadassohn

Hortense Campbell.

Murmuring Zepliys Jensen

1 Lnv,. Thee Grieg

]*lal.el .Matthews.

\'ii!liii Komaiiza and Bolero I)ancla

Beese I^eed.

tin Hade Reineck(«

Elsie Smith.

Thou Art So Like a Flowei' Schumann
Who is Sylvia? Schubert

Katherine Rogerson.

Bird as Prophet Schumann
liliaiisodie No. 4 Liszt

Gertrude Thackwray.

A'iolin, Faust Fantasie Alard

Master Elmer Adams.

Springtime of the Heart ^'()n Wickede

Litany Schubert

Cora McClurg.

The Lark Balali;irew

Aral)esciue Leschetizky

Clara McCune.

But the Lord is Mindful (St. Paul)

Mendelssohn

Maljel Matthews.

Co]icertstuck Weber

Ruby Ryan.

A Beethoven recital will lie given in the

near future.

Tlie Senior recitals will Ijegin the first of

March.

The recitals have been especially good

this term and are very well attended.
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AET ASSOCIATION.

The JaeksnnviHe Art Association met

with iliss Knopf on Feb. 5 in the new

stndio. Miss Knopf gave a talk on her

summer's trip and sketches made at Ogun-

qiiit, j\Iaine, under Charles H. Woodhiir]^, of

Boston, and iliss Harker spoke on the work

of the Nen- York School of Industrial Art.

Many students are now in the tooled

leathei' and poster classes under Miss Harker.

One of the opening events of the new

building for the College of Music and

School of Fine Arts was an exhibition of

pictures b}' Miss Knopf and applied arts b)'

iliss Harker, which added considerablj^ to

the spacious and altogether charming new
studio v\-hich almost fills the npper floor.

Yery attractive in size andi lighting as it is,

the decorations and hangings in. a soft shade

o| grey green add wonderfully to its beauty

and everyone pronounces it the loveliest

part of the new building. The catalogue of

the exhibition had a cover design by Miss

Knopf adapted from one of her sketches, of

which there are some fifty-eight or so, all

done in oil, pleasing and meritorious im-

pressions of the charms of the Maine coast.

Among the applied arts are some very ex-

cellent designs by Miss Harker and also

some fine examples of work in tooled leather

and metal work.

EXCHANGES.

The Evanston Owl, one of our latest ex-

changes, has a beautiful cover, and we are

not disappointed with the contents.

The literary department of the Lincoln-

ian is very good for January, especially the

essay on Castle Life in the Middle Ages.

The Linden Hall Echo's editorials are

good, but we would suggest a few stories

and more of an exchange column.

She—"What interested yon most in your

travels, ^Fajin'?""

ilajor
—

""Well, the mummy of a (]ueen I

saw in Egypt. It's wonderful how they

could make a woman dry up and stay that

way."

Teacher—Can you tell me how iron was

<liscovered, Johnnie?

lohmiie—I heard pap say they smelt it.

—

Ivxchange,

"There are eyes of Ijlne," sang the lover

under the lady"s window. "There are Idack

eyes, tiMi,"" hummed his rival as he turned

the corner.—Ex.

The Pacific Pharos has a very clever ex-

change colum]i. It is not only interesting to

the exchange editor, but to the casual

reader.

The trnulile with most self-made men is

that they did not try them.selves on before

thev were finished.

The annual play, "Mr. Bob," ^\'hich was

given Feb. 11, ii\as a great success. The

chapel was well filled and all who were pres-

ent enjoyed the play very much. Elsie

Fackt as Jenkins was especially good. Cora

.Me('Iurg as Mr. Brown was very good, and

also Oeorgia :\fetcalf as Patty. Mr. Boli was

|)layed very well by Helen Lewi.s, and Kitty,

her friend, was played equally well by

G]ad\'s ]\Iaine. Eena Crnm made an excel-
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lent spiii>ter, and Edith Conlej' was a very

pk'iisini;- nephew. After the play the- pos-

ters were auctioned. Edna Starkey, our for-

mer president, made an excellent auctioneer.

A ,i;reat many of the girls who attended

the play stayed for the regular meeting on

Tuesday. A very excellent program was

given and our visitors had many pleasing

things to say about our work of this year.

We were very glad to have with us last

week Amelia Postel, Geneva Lard, Nellie

Holnhack, Edna Starkey, and ilrs. Clara

Lohr Cameron. We are always glad to have

our former members with us, for it shows

that they still have an interest in old

Phi Nu.'

i\[edora Postel is mueli improved in health

and we are looking forward tci a visit from

her in the near futitre.

'J'he new and novel method of sending

out jiostal cards to advertise the play pruved

1(1 lie a very good one.

ELOCUTION.

The Elocution department has been doing

excellent work this term. Several of the

students have spoken at the private musical

recitals. On Jan. 31, Miss Dess Mitchell

gave "The Day of the Spank," which was

very well received. Feb. 21, Hiss Gladys

Maine read "Bobbie Shaftoe"" in her usual

pleasing manner. Miss Cora McClurg on

Feb. 28 gave "The Book Agent and the

Bandit," and made a tremendous hit.

The Elocution department was represent-

ed Feb. 23 at the patriotic exercises by Miss

Dess Mitchell with "The Dandy Fifth," and

by Miss Gladys Maine, who read "The
Flag," by H. C. Bimer. Both young ladies

did remarkably well. In the evening of the

22nd, in the College chapel. Misses Dess

Mitchell and Cora MeClung took the princi-

pal parts in "Marjorie's Kisses," a farce of

Eevolutionarjr times by Booth Tarkington.

Misses Cora 3IcC'lung and Elsie Fackt

spoke Friday e^e]ling, March 1, at Cente-

nary cJiurch at a reception given by Rev.

and ilrs. English to the members and

friends of their congregation.

On Wednesda}', Feb. 27, at four o'clock,

a studio tea and recital was given in Mrs.

Dean's studio.

For the past several weeks Mrs. Dean has

Ijeen ill with an attack of the grippe.

Jlrs. Dean has started to work on the

Belles Lettres play.

Y. \V. C. A.

For some time before the Day of Prayer

the Y. W. C. A. haa organized class and

eoiridor prayer meetings.

The Day of Prayer was observed as usual.

M 10:30 o'clock the students and many
friends met in the College chapel, where

Rev. Nelson G. Lyons, pastor of First M. E.

(Iiurch of Springlield, delivered his sermon

on: "The Call of the Young People to

Duty and Obedience." He referred to the

tendency in modern life to let things go by

and trust all would come out right without

much personal eft'ort. He said that young

people were apt to look upon life with dis-

interestedness and that tliey did not feel the

necessity of paying close attention to the

trivial events of life which were of so much
importance. The effects of such careless-

ness would come out in later years when

they were filling places of high honor and

trust. The address was very good and in-

structive. After the sermon the further ex-

ercises closed with a prayer by Rev. W. H.

ilusgrove of Brooklyn church.

In the afternoon at 2:30 a praise and tes-

timony meeting was held in the chapel, led

b}' Dr. Harker. Many of the girls took part.

Particularly did they speak of the spiritual
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growth which the}' had experienced throiigli

obedience to Christ, and of desires to conse-

crate their lives more fullv to Him.

ALUMNAE.

Tile ahimnae of the College are already

planning to make the celebration of the six-

tieth anniversar}' a wonderfid reunion for all

the classes. Although it is the reunion year

f(ir the classes whose year ends with seven,

yet all classes are urged to return and cele-

In-ate in 2Iay.

Jn January, J\Irs. ilarietta Mathews Eowe,
"?5, gave a most delightful reception to all

I'l'-ideiit alumnae, and on the 14th of Feli-

riiary. Mrs. Belle Short Lambert, "73, opened

luT h(ime to the alumnae. At these recep-

tid arrangements for the May reunion and

alumnae banquet were made. Everj^ aktmnae

shottld plan to come for this not soon to be

forgotten anniversary.

"(i4—iliss JIary Pegram. formerly a pre-

•ceptress in the College, has been confined to

her room in the Deaconess Hospital at Lin-

coln, 111., for over a year. Miss Pegram is

one of the few who is always prompt with

her co]itril)utions to the Alma Mater.

"(i?—Mrs. iMary Sliephei'd Ivuhl of Chi-

cago has recently been in Springfield, dur-

ing the legislature, where she was interested

in the jwssage of several liills. Mrs. Kubl
is a fully ordained miuisler, state president

of the \V. T. C. T'., an<l one of the national

\ ice presidents of the same organization.

jMrs. Kuhl gave two lectures in Jacksouville

in February.

'74—:\Irs. .\ddie Harnslierger Hanback,
of San Christopal. Cuha, is entertaining her

brother and wife. ;\ri'. and .Mrs. Harnsberger.

of Springfield, 111.

!)•?—Mi<s :\Iabol Clenu.nt of Alton is

planning to return to Jacksonville tor eom-

niencenicnt week in j\rav.

!i:i—:\rrs. Helen Digby Davis, of Mar-

ouette, 31iehigan. who is spending the win-

tfi' in Fhirida, will attend the sixtieth anni-

vei-sary.

Mrs. Elizabeth Layton De Mary and

daughter Dorothy will also come at that

time from their home in- Eupert, Idaho.

'!'S—Miss Helen Kennedy, of Jackson-

viHe, will attend the state meeting of Li-

hiai'iajis which is bold in Bloomington.

'ii.j— :\liss Carter, of Hardin, III., attend-

ed tho wedding of :\Iiss Huntley, "98.

"'.(!)—:\[rs. Helen Shuff Waddell, of Deca-

tur, was also a guest of Miss Huntley.

,\ssociate Alumnae—Mrs. Richard Yates

was one of the patronesses at the concert

given in Springfield on the night of Feb-

ruary 15, as it was the occasion of the an-

nual visit of the Fniversity of Illinois glee

chil).

^Frs. William Barr Brown, ex "78, of Jack-

son \ille. j'ecently gave a reception for the

noted actress. Miss Amelia Bingham, who is

starring; this vear in "The Lilac Eoom.""

Our usual election of olllcers ws lield Feb
.'. 'Yhv following ollicers were elected:

President—Hortense Cmpbeil.

\'ice President—Olive Ainswortli.

liecording Secretary—Euby Ryan.

( Vn-responding Secretarj'—Mattie York.

Ti'easurer—Emma Lattner.

1 ii I n-arian—^Alma Layton.

Ci'itic—Minnie Eitscher.

Chaplain—Esther Asplund.

Clioi-ister—Mabel Fuller.

Sergeant-at-Arms—Alice Ritscber.

Fliers— Letta Joy, Grace Foutcli.
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The following library program was given

Feb. 25:

Devotional exercises.

Belles Lettres song.

Piano solo—Grace Scofield.

From the Historical Department—His-

tory of Belles Lettres—Louise Gates.

From the Biographical Section—Life of

Our President—Dess Mitchell.

From the Fiction Shelf—Original Story

—

Minnie Eitscher.

From the Poetical Corner—A Poem-
Grace Foutch.

From the Essay Case—The Lniversity Li-

brary Course—Alice Roberts.

From the Juvenile Department—A Fairy

Tale—Ethel Lumsden.

From the Library Table—A Newspaper

—

J.etta Joy, Rachel Ogle.

Piano Duet—Hortense Campbell. Clara

;\rcCune.

Miss Jean Dancey, of Fairbury, a former

Belles Lettres, visited here Feb. 12.

The society also enjoyed a visit and talk

by our former president, Jliss Xellic ililler,

Fel). 5.

ifay Adams was here for the dedication

exercises.

notice:

It is ver\- mucli desired tbat any one.

knowing- the address of any former student

of the AVoman's Colleg-e. whether a gradu-

ate or not, will furnish the President with

this information. We are very anxious to

know the names and addresses of all stud-

ents in order that they may receive invita-

tions to the Alumnae reunion and Com-
mencement exercises.

ii^Sfhs Nififfif*s^^s^^^



Everythino- New and Up-to-Date

Call and see our

Novelties for Students

STHlCEAi, PIOTOGRAPHER

DLincaii Bldg. Both Phones 808 West State St.



Andre & Andre Store for Bed Room Curtains, Rockers, Pictures, Picture Framing, North Side Square

Faces are. our specialty, and your face is our fortune. Put your face in our

hands for a little while and we will show you a few things about pictures.

S. W. Cor. Sq.

YOUNG LADIES

WATSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

GEORGE S. GAY,
As we have the only up-to-date Confectionery

Store in the city, we extend you an invitation to

call and see the finest line of Home Made Candy,
and try our delicious Ice Cream and Soda. Hot
Drinks and Oysters in season.

HARD17V7ARG

Vickery & Merrigan.

COLEMAN & PIERSON
ARCHITECTS

Arcliitects of the Addition of 1899 00 and
1902. and also of the School Biiildin>;- of

1906 of the I. W C.

232 '.-2 West State Street
Illinois Phone 27 Bell Phone 336

Jacksonville - Illinois

COFFEE
If you want something" {^ood. trv

MONARCH. CLUB HOUSE.
FERNDELL, MOCHA and

JAVA COFFEE.

E. C. LAMBERT
233 West State Street

BERNARD CAUSE
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plunibini.;- and (ias Fitting-

Repairing Promptly Attended to

Dcdkr in Combination and bicctric fixtures

Hisnti Tor Th; Haxlun Boiler. Our Prices Hn Reasonable

225 East State Street Telephone No. 118

THE JACKSONVILLE BAKERY CO.

Will supply Best of

I3AKRKY GOOID©
on short notice

Receptions and Parties a Specialty

52 N. Side Sq. Bell Phone 794; 111. 589

MATHIS, KAMM & SHIBE SAY
We lielieve that the efforts of our SHOE BUSINESS toword making the costume at-

tractive are worthy of your appreciation, and as appreciation means business, we ask

the opportunity of showing- you the Correct Styles in Footwear.

Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, and a g-reat variety of other precious g-ems,

carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic designs in gold and silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterling silver goods. An elegant display of Hawk's celebrated cut g-lass
can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.
Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS



Pictures, Picture Framinfi, Rugs and Dainty Bed Room Furnisliings--Andre & Andre Store

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. KOPPERL

King; Building'

Dr. ALBYN LINCOLN ADAMS,
Oculist and /lurist to Institution for the Blind.

'ST.i West State Street, '.id door east Dunlap House
Both Telephones

Practice limited to diseases of eye, ear. oose and throat

Dr BYRON' S. GAILEY,
Oculisl and /lurisllo Illinois Inslllulion for IhcOcaf and Dumb

office and Residence 340 West State Street

Opposite the Dunlap House

Office Hours li a. m. to 5 p. m. Either Phone No. 220

Dr. CARL E BLACK,
Office—3411 East State St. Telephone, either line, No 35

Residence—1302 W. state St Tel., either line. No. 285

Surgery Passavant Memorial & Our Savior's Hospitals
Hospital Hours—9 to 12 a. in.

Office Hours- 1;20 to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sundays
by appointment

Dr. T. J. PITNER
Office 215 West Colleg-e Avenue
Office Hours—8;00 to 10:00 a. m.

1:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Phones 40

Dr. W. W. GILL

23j', South Side Sijiiare

Illinois Phone 217

Dr. W. B. YOUNG
DENTIST

King Building ;i23 West State Street

R. R. BUCKTHORPE
OEJSITIST

W. Side Sq. 111. Phone 750; Bell 512 Jacksonville, 111.

HERMAN'S tor Millinery. Cloaks. Suits

Skirts, Shirt Waists, Furs, Notions, and

Holiday Goods
.lacksonville. Illinois

Prams^ JBros.
Up-to-date (^)eers.

Fancy Bottled Goods aTifl Olives.
305 West state street Morrison Block

I'elephones Illinois 000; Bell 19

Joseph Heinl & Sons

CHOICE CTJT K1.0WERS
Both Phones 229 West State St

If you appreciate Home Made Candies

Buy of

W. a. FIOWEl
231 Last State Street

U. G WOODMAN BAKERY
GOOD BREAD

Tea Rolls and Fancy Cakes a Specialty

Both Phones 210 West State Street

JACKSONVILLE NATIONAL RANK
Established 1S70

Julius E. Strawn, Pres. Henry Oakes, Vice-I'res.

Thos. H. Orear, Vice-Pres. J. R. Robertson, rashier

Albert H. Rankin, Asst. Cashier

Visit Ebnie's Candy Stores

For Ice Cream, Soda Water
Fresh Home Made Candies
Fine Chocolates - - - -

216 East State St 214 West State St.

IN^G^Jrl r( )l]GH^'U DiO
111 Phone 1269 HOCKENHULL BUILDING



Rockers, Screens, Desks, Curtains, Etc, Johnson, Hackett & Guthrie

UA DIETS' FUR JACKE:TS
Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, Muffs, Dent's Street Gloves for Ladies

SILK UMBRELLAS
Southwest Corner Square PHA\Jy Bili^^S

Phelps & Osborne,
The Popular Low Price Makers

ARK LEADERS IX

Cloaks, Tailor Made Suits

Furs, Corsets, Kid (Cloves

All the Popular New Styles in Dress
P^abrics. The most popular lines of

Fancy Yarns and Art Materials for

Fancy Work.

MILLER BROS.
|

Hillerhy. Vickeri/ X' Btuuhf

Fl"n''cy""''Gi'o<^^'i'i^^^ SHOE STORE
Provisions and QuCi-nsirarc 3 Q E O R G E S 3

West Side Square Telephone No. 31 South Side Square Jacksonville, Illinois

Blackburn -Florcth Co.
JacksonviUe's Leading Store for Millinery, Cloaks,

Suits and Dry Uoods ol all kinds.

A Strictly Cash Store Strictly Casli Prices

ANDREW LECK
meats

Groceries and

Vegetables j^

BOTH TELEPHONES NO 59

229 EAST STATE STREET

THE SENIORS OF THE ILLINOIS WOMAN'S COLLEGE

present to all friends

their heartiest love and

The first is here

The second costs 75c a year
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I-LVNS KUEHLEirS SFC'C'ESS.

il(.Ti' KiiUak sat in liis stmlin. ini]iatiently

awaitiiia' the arrival i>I his friend. Fri'deriek

I>i)lz. ]t was a quarter after live, already

titteen iiiiiuites past the hour of the aiipnint-

nieiit. and 11 err KuUak. unaeeustomed to

wait for others, was heeoniina' more nervous

each minute. At last when the hands of the

clock pointed to five-thirt}', a hurried step

sounded on the stair. In another nnnute his

friend hurst unceremoniously into the room

"CTreat news,"" he shouted. "Her Muller

is unahle to go to his duties in Eastern Ger-

many and I have heen appointed his substi-

tute for three months. You aj-e going with

me and we will have a grand summer rest-

ing from this horrid grind.'"

"Imjjossible/"' said the elder man decided-

ly. "It will do you no end of good, but me
—well, it's absolutely out of the cjuestion."

"0, come, this conservatory can easily

manage without you for the summer. You
see, I will most likely l)e stationed in some
small village where communications with

tlu' outside world are few. I'nless you come
to cheer me up I will l)e back in a week.

As my duties will not l)e burdensome, we
will have opportunity to learn much of these

people. You would derive enough inspira-

tion to compose half a dozen operas."

''iSrever mind the operas. Much as I

should enjoy it, you surely can see for your-

self, Ki'edei'ick. how absurd such an idea is,""

lejilied the dii'ei-tor a trifle impatiently.

"| see n<ithing of the sort,"" contradictiMl

iiolz. "Of what advantage is it to you now

ihai you haw ,-Iaved all the>e years, if now

v\1kii you are independent and alile to do as

you wish, you are burdened by youi' very im-

])ortance? "When will you he liettev situated

fiM- a vacation?""

"All that reasons \ery well yet, but 1 fear

f v\ill not long be able to witlistand such a

temptation. At least I will consider it.

Yes, i I'eally Avill consi(h'r it. I)ear me. what

if I should go!"

".But we must start at once. Can you be

ready in three da^'s?""

"Three days! "Well, I might l)e. Yes, I

will be.'"

And so, cjuite unexpectedly and as many
thought foolishly, KuUak, the director of

the largest conservatory in Berlin, without

a week"s notice to his pupils, set out with his

young friend.

As Bolz had been taking some very diffi-

cult scientific work for the last few months

i;]id had had no vacation for some three

years, he heartily welcomed this unlocked

for rest. The two friends left early one

morning and traveled rapidly to their des-

tination. About .six in the evening they

stepped from the train into the little village
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of B . C'dinl'di'tnlilc i|iiai1ci-s wci'o iiw ait- iiartiirc aiiiivdaclu'cl and the Uvo men madt-

inu- tlicm and in a few days tliev telt i|uit(' a la<t \i~it to the farm lioiiso to ol)tain per-

well si'tllccl. It was of great interest to tlieni iiiissiim for Hans to ai-coin]iaiiy them to tht

to learn so nuieh of the private life of the eilv foi- further study. It was on this visit

peasants. The (iernian peasant, niilike iliat they met tor tlie lirst time Adam
those of many other tuitions, is on the whole Ktiehlei', the older son ami sn])porter of the

happy and thrifty. laiiiilw ^'ery (|uiet. was he. and yet in some

The two strangers freiiueiitly took long iiideiiiialile way he impressed lioth the men
wallas and ex].ilore(l the surriiiiudiiig <-ountry witli a daunlh'ss deterniinatioii, strangely

thougli always with some Lioy to guide them softened with a yearning graee of face and

in ease they should lose their way. In time. \-oiee unusual in a peasant. The mother was

however, they came to feel so well aeipiaint- very gatefnl to tlie gentlemen, htit said as

ed with the whole region that one day they yet she saw no way of sparing Hans, wiio

startt'd on a longer jaunt than usual and was now alile to lie so itseful. llerr Kullak

al(Uie. .\s Bolz wished to secure some spcci- uas more disa]ipointed tlian he had expected,

uu'ii- wliicli he had seen a h-w days liefort', •jle cati go witli y<ui. he nnist go. and I

and as these weri- father far away, they took will manage ah'iic. 1 liad Imped—luit never

tlieii' lunches, in case they were delayed in nnnd that, he must not he allowed to lose

returning. They wamh-red farther than siicli an op])orttinity when it has come.""

they intendeil. ami at last realized the path It was .Vdani who spoki'. his strong face

was unfamiliar. Xot especially troubled. lighted with a pride tor his ln-ollier which

they proceeded and presently came to a would make any toil possihle. .Vccordingly.

house, small and poor, hut \ cry clean with a Hans accompanied the gentlemen to the

lied of liright-colored flowers hy the door- city, where a new sphere of life was o])eiU'd

step. They were invited in and while par- to him.

taking of some refreshment, they heard one Hans, indeed, dev<'loped a W(uiderful

of the old Norse airs sung from the inner voice. .Ml llerlin. ami later all (iermany,

room in a tenor reinarkalile in quality. At knew liini. He did not fotget who had made
(Uice the attention (vf the musician was at- this furtlier possible. ho\\e\er. luit ke|)t in

trai-ted. t<iucli with his home hy rfe(|uent letters. He

"'Who is singing!-''" he aski'<l. Iieard trom his iirother that his mother was

.\ch, mein Hans."" replied the old wo- fast tailing in health, .\ilain heing her only

man. "No inaltei- what the weather, the companion. His hearl acheil many times

harder he w<n-k's, the louder he sings." thai hiessings often may come to one (Uily

"A wonderftil voii-e."' was the answer. hy the unseltish sacrilice of another's life-

At length the hoy entered the room. He amhitimis. How ardently he wished that

was a handsome youth of some seventeen his hroiher might he with him, that they

years. Dui'ing the liriet conversation «liich might together prolit hy th(>si' w(mderriil

folhiwed, llerr Kullak hecame strangely at- new oppintunilies. ^'el as that couhl not

tache(l 1(1 him. When the visitors left it had he, iie saw that his duty lay in cultivating

lieeit arranged that Ilans was to come to his own talent to the very l)est of his abil-

B once a week to see the gentlemen. ity. He read often between the lines of his

They became fast friends and in each visit brother's h'tters of Adam's disappointments

Kullak saw more possibilities for the won- of his stri\ing for and yearning after the

derful voice. f*'inally the time for their de- higher things of life. Always, however, ho
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kiU'w that tlie r-auses ni liis livother's flefeats

were not I'rcnii laek of iiitellei-tual ]iowei-. lnu

from tlie roslriftions witli wliich lii> priva-

lioii liauipcrtMl hull.

One ilay after Hans liad i)een in Berlin

about five vt'ars lie Avas cho>en from Herr

Kullak's pupils to sing at the great 'Sbc<y.

coneerf. It was an occasion of great im-

iiortance to tlie musical world, anil it had

long been the ambition of Hans to sing

there.

The impoi'tant night arri\ed and the

ojiera house was packed witli throngs of

eager people. The music was indeed deserv-

ing of the highest praise. M last Hans rose

and began to sing. From the (irst he held

all s]iell-h(nind, yet it was n<:[ the singer's

glorious notes alone that so timched the lis-

tening iiiultitmle. A moving ]iower was in

the words, a poet's heart «as there, and all

its longings and its cry of lonliness. It was

a song of the inner self, not composed for

])raise.

Amazed the |ieo|iIe demanded tlie com-

poser, for he must share with llie singer the

triumph of the hour. After a W'w seconds"

delay, Hans led him forth. Jt Avas Adam
Kuehler. K. M., '08.

UK FIHKXDS (VF THE ILLIXOlS WO-
MAN'S COLLEGE.

"The greatest need of a college is not

money, or students, hut friends.

Because the AVoman's College has had

friends^ heroic friend.s, who loxed it to the

point of sacrifice and who would not be dis-

couraged, it lives today, the ojily survivor of

five schools for women founded b}' the

Methodist church in the middle west, and

the only school for women in Jacksonville

now left where not many years ago there

were three.

'To the foundei's of the College in 18-17

and to the many friends who stood by it,

and saved it from deht, and rebuilt it again

and auain after three fires from 1860 to

ISV-',, ± have already paid tril)ute in another

])lace. It they had not laboreil and given

of their time and their means even beyond

whal at times seeuied reasonable, the College

rould not have lived to this day. Let us

hiiuor their tnemory and appreciate their de-

\olion.

'the movement now Ijegun to establish

[leiuianent endowment memorials of these

Innnders and preservers is not only a Ijeauti-

I'nl expression of appreciation, but it is emi-

iieritly just and j'ight. The families and

Irieuds of these early builders should see to

it that their names ai'e permanently enrolled

in the en.dowment funds of the College they

bel})ed to foujid.

But the College not only had friends

many years ago—it has friends now, more

friends than ever before. These friends

lia\e made possible the recent remarkable

de\elopment of tlie College jirojierty from a

xahie of $(iO,000 eight years ago to a vahia-

[ion of $250,000 now, from a small hoarding

school for girls to one of the best foitnda-

tions in the middle west for one of the great

colleges for women whose establishment in

the near future is one of the clearest signs

of the times.

The recent development really Ijegan in

1S9T with the celebration of the fiftieth an-

nixersary of the College. The former presi-

dents and students came Ijack, and as they

looked at what the College had already ae-

Kunphshed, and saw the begiunings of a

new life in its halls, and heard of the splen-

did opportunities ahead, enthusiasm and de-

teimination took possession of them, and

they resolvecl to stand by the old College

as never before.

Five objects were especially desired at

that time, an enlarged chapel and gymna-

sium, an enlarged dining room, more room
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for iHinnliiig -;Ulfl('llt^;. and tlic long wislied n sincei'e and lieartx' \\i>li lliat it conld lir

for Lurlon lot. To secure tlu-sc would cost larger.

•$4(),0(HI. wliieli .-nm seemed an ini])Ossiliility Kx{ cpt Tor the many friends who conld

Bnt 1 urged tlie friends to a beginning and tn)t gi\(' niiieli. Init \\lio liaw heen willing to

suggested a sinqile ]dan in wliicli all could gi\e what tlu'V c(Uild. e\'en if small, the

join. "Let every liieml make some gift to laruei' College eould ne\er have lieeii liuilt

the College each year even if small: and let liut !f;i::i.()oo conld not he wholly made

everv I'rieml remeniher the College in his up of small gil'ls. and special meiiiion should

will." A lieginning was made, in the first he made of the Iricmls who hy larger gifts

year more than $5,000 was suhseribed, in made snccessFul our jilans.

0^99 the enlarged chapel and gymnasium Several of the trustees have made sulv

were secui-ed. in lltoO the enlarged dining stantial donations, rnd members (d' the ex-

rooni, and in liHll we bouglit the Ijurton ((uti\'e committee esjiccially have been most

lot. helplul and liiieral. Tiie following ha\e

These successes s]n)wed us our possil)ili- I ecu the laigi'st donois:

ties. The growth of the buildings brought !-'rom the board of trustees. Dr. T. J. Pit-

more students, demamling still more build- mn-. .Vlex I'lalt. A. C. Wadsworth. S. K.

ings: and our coui-age increased with tlu' in- (apps. T. 11. <)i-ear, Ivlmund Blackliurn, D.

creasing opjiortunities. In l'.H)5 we built 11. Lollis (deceased). Judge Whitlock (de-

tlu- huge i'l-ont t'xtensimi across the Lurton ceased). '. 11. Osboi'iU'. Dr. Hairgi'ove. ]\Irs.

lot. Ill ]!)03 we bought the property east Rachel Harris Phillippe. 'I'i, Mrs. .Marietta

of the Cidlege. In li)04 the power hou.se blathers Howe. "75, ami Mrs. Ella Yates

was built, giving increased lioiler capacity. ()ri'. "(iT.

with laundry and electric light. In 1905 the Outside of the board have Ijeen the follow-

Bri^nsoii |iro]ierty was bmight. and in 1906 ing:

the new $."iii.i)iM) building was erected, giy- -Mrs. F. B. llardtner and her daughter,

ing a liiu' ei[uipnK'nt fm- music, art and do- .Mrs. Blackstock'. of Springfield: .Mrs. Knima

mesti( science. The cost of these improve- Scom-e. Sidell: Hannah Dever. ivacon (de-

ments, including the $40,000 for the first ef- ceased); Mrs. Margaret .1. llamuKm. :\[ere-

foris. has been nearly $175,000. How utter- dosia; Judge .). C. Sheldon. l'i-bana (de-

ly ;ni})ossible it woidd have seemed ten years "eiiscd): Mrs. (i. F. Swift. Chii-ago; Miss

ago to secu.re such an amount as thatl .Mai'y lirock. .la(d-:son\ ille; ;\iis. Su>an Iv

In these etlorts hundreds (d' friends have iSutler. Brighton: .Mrs. Carrie Kulledge Or-

assisteil in gifts of from one dollar to sev- ion. Linc(dn; Mrs. Jane Patten, Clarence:

ei-al hundred dollars. I\Iany of the alumnae .Mi-. .Maiy Callahan Mercer and lier father,

wei'e among the first to subscribe. The busi- Judge Callahan, of Eohinson; Miss M. K.

ness men and citizens <i\' Jacksonvilh' have \'an Winkle. Waverly: ^Miss M.ary Green,

been very I'eady and many of them have C(m- Jackson\ ille: 1. P. Smith, Plea-ant Plains;

lribute(l liberally. The students of the Col- Mrs. Sarah Dodsworth, Franklin; Thomas
lege have also given largely. The hearty lii'iinett, Rossville; Mrs. H. E. Kusk. Jack-

co-operati(ni of the alumnae, of faculty and snuville; The Illinois Conference: The Col-

students, and of the citizens of Jacksonville lege Athletic Association; the Phi Xu So-

has been to me a perpetual inspiration. Com- ciety; the Belles Lettres Society; and the

paratively few have refused to eo-operate Ladies" .\id Society of (xraee church, Jack-

and often the gift has been accompanied by sonville.
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These friends liave jjiven generously, not

only once, but some ol' them time and again

as each advance Ijecanie necessary. In addi-

tion to their generous gifts several of these

friends with some others have assisted by

underwriting notes to borrow money as the

necessities of the case demanded, thus mak-

ing themselves directly responsil)le finan-

cially for the outcome. Without sucli direct

assumntion of financial responsibility on the

pan of friends, the work could never have

been accomjjlished, because it is a provision

of the College cliai-ter and the settled policy

of the lioard of trustees that the property of

the College shall never lie mortgaged. Every

financial responsiliility is a personal respon-

^il)ility, and great credit is due to all who

ha\e thus voluntarily sliared in these re-

sjionsiliilities.

To all these friends who Imve thus assist-

ed in the building of tlie College by gifts

eitlier large or small. 1 wish to express on

my own hehalE the sincerest thanks. In all

the work and the planning during these

years, there ]ia"\e been at times some heavy

liurdens to liear and some ver_v anxious

liours. Someiime^ tlie work and the re-

sponsibilities ha\e seemed almost greater

than I could licar. But when I have looked

at the clearly indicated opportunity, when I

have .seen how tlie good hand of our God has

Ijeen in all the history of the College, and

have felt so surely that He is leading us

now, when I see the liundreds of interested

friemls joining in the work, some to the ex-

tent of sacrifice, I tliank God and take cour-

age, and step forward very confidentl}^ to-

wards the realization of the larger College

which God gives me the vision to see. Foi

] know that we are here laying the founda-

tion for one of the great colleges for women
in the central west.

But the largest inspii'ation for the up-

building of the AVoman's College has come

from the generous donations of four women,

whose gifts deserve sjiecial mention, lioth

iiei-ause the}" were rhe largest ever made to

the College, and also licause they came at

nuist critical and opportune times. I desire

to record my deepest appreciation of the

help these women have gi\eii and to give

])ul)lic expression of the honor wliich is their

due:

Mrs. Fannie B. Ilardtm-i' of Springfield,

111., whose gift of $5,000, the largest ever

made to the College up to that time, fur-

nished the ins]nration for ihe liuilding of

the .1;;j.j,000 front addition in liio-J.

Miss Hannah C. Hever, of Laeon, 111. (de-

ceased), whose bequest of a farm which

iirouglit nearly Jj^l.">,()( 10 to the College, made

po-sil)le the central heating, lighting and

laundry jilant jti<l at the time when such a

iilant wa< an ali<olute necessity.

Mrs. 1). A. (Rachel Harris) l^hiUippe, of

Champaign, III., and ]\Irs. l-hnma Sconce, of

Sidell, 111., whose two gifts of .$5,000 each,

were the largest factors in making possible

ihe •$50,000 building for music and art in

u)o(;.

U each of these three times of crisis

many friends by smaller and larger gifts.

were furnishing fuel to keej) the fires of

faitli burning, but it was tlu'<e largest gift^;

that made the movements actually possible.

The College is now again in the crisis <if

opportunity. Eealizing that a College can-

not be permanent without an eitdowment,

Mr. .\ndrew Carnegie has generously offered

to give $25,000 if the friends will give a like

amount, and thus secure an endowment of

$50,000. Again many friends are giving in

smaller and larger amounts, and again these

are keeping the fires of faith burning. But

many of these friends have been giving con-

tinitously for many 3rears. and cannot now
give largely; and we are praying for other

friends, for some who flill give larger

amounts, and especially for some friends

\vho will join the four women above men-
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iioiicd, ;m(l liv ,i .t;-irt of seveval thousand In (lif land wdiicli my sislcv left to your C'ol-

doilai's at this ci'itical tiiin' make tllis move- lege in lici' will."

inciil lor i'lidnw niciit alsci an acconipHsluMl 1 Imd ncxcr lii'ai'(l of Mi's, C'outlett or her

fact. sistci', and on iii(|uiry Iniind that none of the

We lirlic\(' ill jirayer and we believe in Jacl\S(in\ illc linstci'- e\cr had. so I tonic an

wni-k. We lielii've iliat Giul has set ns liere early ti'aiii to Sjnanalicld. ilo.. to seek an

fnr the Iniililin- of a cnlle^u'e tor His cause: cxiilanal ion of the stran,uc letter,

and we liekk'Ne that as lie lias set us hei'e at .\i l.'r.".' IScntnii a\(niic. 1 Inunil ilr,-'.

sueli a woi'k, lie is also preparing (ithers tn Cnutlctt. an (dil wonian. nini'e than eighty

eo-npcrate with us to make Ills work etl'ee- years of ag". w Im told me th ' following re-

live. ..larkalile st /ry:

.May we reinenilier the words of the Ali(nil two year- iMd'nre. ^Ir-. Sarali (^lUt

iiKJtIier nf oui- Lord when she said, 'What- |ell and lier si-ter. Mis.- Hannah ('. Dever.

s<M'ver lie saith nnto ynu, dn it." -nme twn years ynunaer than Mis. Cimtlett,

President Marker. IJveil together in Springlield, .Mo. Miss

.laidsson\ille, 111. I)e\"er was lal.;en sericnisly ill and tliey saw

that she ennhl Hot I'eenver.

Their rather. Janie- l)<'ver. had ahnut

TIIK SToi;^' OK .V OOLLF.GE BEQUEST tsis ivmnved rnmi hi- home in Indiana to

lllinnis. and had entered rrnin the gnvern-

rrulh is sometimes more surjirising than nieiit a seetion (d' land in wdiat i- now ^lar-

hclinn The story of Miss Hannah C -hall coiinly. \\ his di'ath ahnut 1835 he

Dever's lie(Uiesl to the Illinois Woman's Col- left ICO acres td' tin- land to each nf three

lege is like a story out of the hooks. daiiglitei-s—Sai'ali. now Mi's. ('(Uitlett. Han-

In Novemher, l!H).-i, we had built tlie nali. and Nancy, now living in Nebraska..

large rr(Uii addition and had just begun tu Uannnli bad kept possession of her Kid acres

realize with great au-xii^ty tliat the boilers and had also a<M|uired other properties, some

under the imrthwest c-oiuer of the building in Xebi-a-ka and s(mu> in ^lissouri.

were not ade(piate In heat tlie enlargeil 'When takiai with her last illness, slie had

s<-linol. It was lint po.ssible to install addi- not made a will, and she and ;\Irs. Cnutlett

tional hniler< under the building and woulil (d'ten sp(d<e about it and wondered what she

iinl h.i\'e been wise aiul sale if it had lieeii ought to do \vitli lier properties. She wisli-

pcissihle. A separate boiler house had be- ed to leave most of what she bad to senile

come a (d(.'ar necessity, but such a boiler gnnd cause, but could not decide wdiat.

lionse would cost at least ^l.'i.OOO. We were .lust at this time the Central Christian

already in more than -^-'d.OOO debt, and so .\dvoeate hail a hrief ai'ticle calling atten-

the Ixiilei' Inmse seemed nut of the (|Uestinu. tioii to the Woman's ('(dlcgeat Jacdcsiniville.

lust alanit this time when there was ap- Illinois; its recent rajiid grnwlh anil its need

l)areiilly m\ possible way nf relief. \ rci-eived of help. Mrs. Cnutlett was reading tlu' .\d-

a lett<'r from .Mrs. Sarah Cnutletl, nf Spring- \-neate tn her sister and wdien she ri'ad of the

(iidd, Mn.. eiiclnsing the nriginal pan-hments Wnman's Cnlb'gc, Miss Hannah said:

gi\iiig titli' to J(!0 acres of land in .Mar-ball •Would imt that lie the very jdace to leave

eiiimly. Illinois, near Tjacon. my Illinois farm':' Our father in the early

The letter read brielly: -Dear sir—En- days used often to talk of the need of bet-

closed ynu will find the [latents giving title tei educational opportunities for young wo-
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men, and such a disposition of his land

«-oiild ccrtainl}' have lieeii pleasing to him."

An attorney was ealleil. the Xeliraslca hind

was willed to tlie ilolluT dewell Home m
N^ebrasi^a, some ot tlie -Missouri land was

given to the ilarionville Collegiate Institute.

and the Illinois i'aiin was liei[ueathed to the

Illinois Woman's College.

Now here was a remarkable thing. That

a woman who had never seen tlie Woman'.s

College, who knew no one eonnected with it

who had never lieen solicited for a gift for

it, should remember it in lier will: and that

she should do this just at tlu' time that the

College was in al)solute need ot a separate

boiler and ]iower plant, ajid should give to

the College the vei'v aiiionni needed to make

possible a healing |ilan(. eleelric light ])lant

and laundry adeipiate to the growing needs

of the school. Otbei's may explain it as they

will. Init the President cherises it as one of

the clearest of many dii-ect answers he has

received to his piayers in behalf of the Col-

lege \\hieh be loves.

In due time the College came into pos-

session of the Dever farm, sold it at a good

valuation and put the proceeds into the

needed po\ver bouse, which has since saved

to the College moi-e tlian •'f^l.OOO a year.

The Illinois Woman's College cherishes

the memory of Miss Hannah C. Dever as one

of its greatest lienefactors and will honoi-

her name as long as the College exists.

The incident also forcibly illustrates the

great good done to tlie College by the min-

istry of the chureli jjapers. To the Central

Christian Advocate, the W(minn's College is

directl}' indebted for (he l>ever lie(|iu'st. and

until the iioolcs are opened we can ne\'er

know how many other helps have come

tlirough the Advocate and other periodicals

of the church, always i-eady as they are to

give space to College news.

The College now again has a great oppor-

tunity and a great need. Eealizing that a

College cannot he jiermanent without an en-

d.owment, ilr. Andi'cw Carnegie generously

olfers to give $-25.(l(>i» if tlie friends will

give a like amount and thus secure an en-

dowment of -SoO.OOO. We are looking and

praying for some friend or friends who will

help us meet our ojijiortunity.

I'lesideiit llark<'r.

Jacksonville, Illinoi>.

y. w. c. A.

'i'he first of jMarcli ^\as the annual eleelicni

of the Y. W. C. A. and the iollowing olbeers

were elected:

President—Edith Con ley.

Viee President—Hortense Corbett.

Iiecording Secretary—Euth P)us(>y.

Corresponding Secretary—^lary Metea 1

1".

Treasurer—Pauline Keen an.

Chairman of devotiimal <'onimittep—A^era

lioss.

Chairman of missions

—

Alinnie Ritscher.

Chairman of Bible—Almeda llonimld.

Chairman of socal work—Puliy Kyan.

Before the new cabinet began its duties

the old one gave a pancake sale, al which the

new oihcers served. It \\'as gixcn in the do-

mestic science rooms and was a success.

The new caliinet is pi'o\ing itself cHicient

in cari-ying the ^^ork ;in(l we I'eel that the

eonnng year will be one of the besi (lie .\sso-

eiation has ever known.

NOTICE!

It is very much desired tliat any one.

knowing- the address of any former student

of the Woman's College, wliether a gradu-

ate or not. will furnish the President with

this information. We are very anxious to

know the names and addresses of all stud-

ents in order that they uiay receive invita-

tions to the Alumnae reunion and Coui-

mencement exercises.
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I. W. C. SONG
DEDICATED TO THE CLASS OF 1906

MISS PHOEBE KREIDER
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We Imvc enilcnvored to give our Greeting's

reailers. from tiiiir to time, n glimpse ot our

hiisy ])r()gres<ive life in the seliool. AVe

want Villi ill kiiiiw anil lieeonu' lieiirlily in-

leresteil in all mir ]io]ie< and plans ['(ir work.

I mr must vital interest at |ii-esenl i< the

new himie of miisii- ami art—the Iniilding ol'

wliieh Villi ha\c heard ^n nl'trii ihiring the

past year.

.Miisie lirings a sense of the inlinite.

Selielling, tile (iei'iii.an philnsupher, says that

the supreme t,isk nf the .irti<l is tlial of en-

dea\iiring to represent the infinite under a

Unite rnrm. "\\'hiie\ i/r siieeeeds in aeenm-

I'lishiiig this," he said, "ha- risen tn the true

idea 111' the lieautil'iil.'"

Hi> thought i- also expre^-ed hy the poet:

' "'['was Seliumai.i's Sung ol' Moonlight: ii"er

the valt

1 hr new moon lingered near the western

hills:

Ihe hearth fire glimnn'red low; hut melting

tones

Blotted all else from memory and from

thought.

.\nil all the world was niusiel"

iJusii- is often called a universal 1,-inguage.

The ap]iarent love fur miisie whii-h is de-

velojiing on every hand is suhjeet matter

for hearty eouLiratiilation to those who love

this nohlest of true arts.

'1 liere is alnindant l'^idenee that music of

a su]ierior onU'r is welri'iiied and enjoyed liy

many who have no teeliuieal k'uowledge of

rhe art. ]\Iusie is for all; not for a favored

few. !f one has a willingiU'ss. he can ac-

(piire enough from inusie to enriidi and

iieaiitify his life.

So long i;s music wa> regarded as an un-

manly art it was n.-itural that the manliest

anil mo-t amhitious men should devote

themsi'lves to other oeeupations. Those who

are so unfortunate as not to ajipreeiate music

and art in their dee[i signilieanee tii human
emotien have "eyes to see and see noi. and

ha\e ears to hear and hear not.""

(iiie prominent artist says that not only is

file artisan erasing to know heauty. hut he

is ceasing to work with hi~ hands at all.

We depend largely for our knowledge of

;neicnt races ujton what they have left he-

liind ol' art. Those with artistic feeling were

inspin'd to de]iict something of their life or

to chrnniele the natiiin"s great events in that

way. The demand for art. the craving for

the lieautil'iil is rooted and grounded in the

dee|a',-i centers of our lieiiig. The farmer
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admire^: a straight rurri>'\\-: tlie artist is tilled

with uiisjieakalilc joy when something Ijeau-

tifnl lias eonie Fi'Dni his lirain and heart by

means of his hands.

Artists are not forgotten, they are the

teachers of the people. We are coming more

and more to realize what a helpful influence

ai't a.s well as nuisie has over the hnman

race. For that reason onr attention is being

directed to these things more tlian ever Ije-

fore and plans are lieing developed for the

general instnietion of the people in that

wliicli is so inspiring and u])litting.

AETS AXD CRAFTS.

'rhe e^er increasing demand in, onr conn-

li'\- today Tor beautiful olijects of indi\idual

desigUf. and l)eautiful objects of all kinds.

has led to the great revival of the Arts and

Crafts movement. In order to meet the pnl>

lic demand for better turnitun^ better pot-

tery and more plea-^ing olijects of all sort-

for daily use in tlie home, tlie art seliools all

over the country lia\e ailded sncli classes as

metal work, pottery, book binding, leather

tooling and designs.

Courses in design are much more practical

than they wen- several years ago. Xow tlie

student makes his design and then executes

it with his own hand in the material best

adapted for it. .\ good course in design is

of untold benefit to a student. Wlietlier or

not he applies his designs with his own

hands, a knowledge of the theory of design

lieljis him to appreciate the good things in

all decoration. Tie learns the harmony of

colors (w'Onld that cAcry one knew it) and

the beauty and symmetry of form. In house-

decoration a knowledge of design is most

practical, and saves unharmonious effects

and even expense. There is no excuse for

gaudy, flimsy and ugly ornaments, and even

the humble objects of daily use can as well

be of harmonious and simple lines as of

ugly and unpleasaiil ones.

A ureal aih'anee has been made in the

ivork in the pulilic schools. The great edu-

cators of the country have liegun t<i realize

that the beauty and utility of the liomes of

the future, depends on the training of the

children. The result has been the estalilish-

luent of manual training courses in the

-cbo.il- of all the large cities. And not only

aie the children taught to put together fur-

niture, but they also design it, and learn the

value of good lines and proportions. Basketry,

weaving, wood carving, wrought iron, and

metal work are all a part of the course. Nat-

urally this advance in the public school s}'*-

tem calls for more and better trained teach-

I'rs. Students are beginning to realize this,

and after they have accjuired a good aca-

demic training, they take up the industrial

arts. There is no doubt but tliat a good

student, after s])endiiig several years in

learning the crafts, will lie able to find an

opening, either in teaching, or if be has a

marked talent for design, he would execute

his own designs and find a ready market for

tbeni.

It is only in bannony with the progress

of the Woman's College in all departments

that the Art l)e|iartnient has added this

vear. courses in design, metal ami leather

work. A great many students have taken

advantage of these courses, and the classes

in leather work and ]ioner designing are es-

pecially popular. A marked improvement

has been noticed in the posters which have

been made lately, for the society plays, Y.

W. C. A., and sales. There is no doni.t but

that these classes in design w\\\ continue to

gro\^' in popularity.

II0I\1F ECOiSrOillCS.

xVt a recent meetinu- of the i;irls of the
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Hdine EeoiioHiics Th'pnrtnu nt a pledg-o nf work of the aeadomic fle])artincnl is ])roin-

cme luuulred ddllais was vdtcd toward the ised fm- (•oiniiK'nct'iiient time,

new biiildiiii;- and cndownient I'uiid. Their Some photograiihs liavi' lieeii tala'ii of the

first effort toward raising tliis sum was a studio, and all tlie o-\v\< are eagerly waiting

sale given ^[arcli K!. The large sewing tor ]>i»\ cards with such a view,

room, -^o well ada]itcd for >nch purposes, was The ]>ainting cla.sses are working these

pretlilv decorated in gi'een in lionor of St. days on I'resh spring-like studies ni (lowers

I'ali'ick. Thei-e were three hooths: one for anil fruits and are doing s|ilendidly.

cooking, one for sewing and a third I'or con- On ]»rarcli IS th .Mi-;-; Kno]ir read a ])a]ier

feciions. The girls, attired in iheir white on "Modei'n Dutch .\rti^ts" at the regular

ajn-ons and ca])s. made very attractive wait- nu-eting ot the College Cluh. Ami hy spe-

vesses as thev serve(l the light refreslunents cial re(|ne^t n^ad the >ame paper at the

at small tai)lcs scattei'ed aliout the room. Tuesday meeting of the Faculty .\rt Cluh

The result of this first attempt was most en- which met with Mrs. llarker. March lit.

eouraiiinu'. Forlv-four dollar- were cleared,

FLOCTTICN iM-:i'.\iri'Mi-:yT.

.VKT XOTES.
That the com])linientary recital to the Illi-

Zola Stum. Katlu^rine flntehiuson. iliss iu>is Teacliers" .\ssociat ion given in the Cou-

P.aldwm. J.isie Sl.ickdale. Rachel Ogle, and cert Hall on March -.'1. Mrs. Dean read

.Mi-;s l,<iwer ha\e joined the studio classes "Cupid ami Dickey." liy .liwi'phine Daskou

since thi^ last issue of The (irectings. llaeo]!. ^Ii's. Dean's ahilily as a reader need

l-'leauor Wueliug ])osed f(u- the sketch mit he connneiiteil upon, .\fter a lu-arty ap-

classes in her Domestic Science costume and plause -he gave "To an ln>ecl."' liy Oli\ci

some attractive posters to advertise the Do- Wendell Holmes.

me>tic Scieuc<' sah> wei'e maile hy nu'udiers The students of expression who took jiart

of the ilas^. in ".Mr. Boh"" at \'irginia on the loth did

F.li/.alieth Collins. IJiith Moi'gan. C4raee great ci'eilit to the de]iai'tmeut.

Wilkinson ami lilanche Powell have also .\t the stuilio recital on Weiliu'-day,

iiosed for the sketch class recently. :\larch -.'T. hoth first ami second year stu-

Tlie girls in the ])osier class are ih)ing dents will rea(h These recitaU ai'e open

good «drk and already the socit'ty and Y. W. only lo the taeulty and to the students of

C. .\. posters are greatly improved in (pial- e\pi-essi(in.

ity. Some \cry atti'actixc Ivister posters arc M the music recital on Thursday. March

in process of pi-oduction. :. Kl-ie Fackt read "The Hoy Wlio Was

We are glad to have Miss llai'ker with us Sc.-iit o' Dyin'. '" i)y Slnssoiu. Gladys MaiiU'

again. During her illness ^liss Knopf look will recite Ajiril 'i.

charge id' the sketch and postei- classes ami

also tlie elassi'- in leather worlc.

Fnusual intei-est is shown iu the class in COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
tooled leather and some very attractive

things are lieing done. The classes in china The last ]uipils" recital of the term was

decoi-alion are doing e-\celleut woi'k, loo. and gi\en March 14. 'I'he Senior recitals will l:)e-

a hue e.xhihit in all the ci-al'ts and in the uin tie' "isth of ilarch and be. given durinu
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the montli of April. 'I'lic jiu[)ils of each

teacher will give a pulilic recital some time

in May.

The College of j\hi.';ic Concert Compan}-

will give a concert in Springfield, ilareh 30.

The same com])any will givi' a cMinccrt in

Beardstown some time in April. These con-

certs are very popular and are the very liest

advertisement the College could have, for

the strength of a school lies in its teachers.

The memhers of the faculty gave a con-

cert ifarch 2f. complimentary to the Cen-

tral Illinois Teachers" Association. The

concert was largely attended and each num-

her received great applause. The following

is the program as rendered:

Impromptu (two pianos) Tieinecke

Mrs. C'olean ami .Mr,-. l\ol[i.

Vocal—Hungarian Ij(>\e Song Korliay

Old Song Mac Dowell

Jjove's Springtide Hanuuond
.Mrs. Read.

Piano—Eomanee Schumann
Polonaise, ()]3. 42 Chopin

Miss AVilson.

Violin Aria Tennaglia

Farfalla (Buttertlv) Sauret

-Mr. Stafford.

IJeading Cu].)id and Dickey
Daskine Bacon

:\[rs. Dean.

Vocal—Birtliday Song Cowcji

Helle Xacht Herman
I'oses in June German

-Miss flatch.

Trios—Pjano, violin and clarinet

—

.Pastorale Godard

Serenade Schuhert

Messrs. Stead, Stafford and Jeffries.

Duet—The Pas.sage Bird's Farewell

Hildach

Mrs. Read and Miss Hatch.

Miss Margaret Widenham was the accom-

panist.

Mrs. Eead and Miss Hatch expect to

.sjjend the summer abroad.

COLLl^GE IviOTES.

Bess Morgan's mother visited here several

days this month.

Prances Harshharger and Helen Schmidt

were called home on account of the death of

their grandmotiier.

filugenia Marshall attemled the grand

opera, The Barber of Seville, in Springlield,

Ruby Ryan went home ifarch f3-f4.

ifiss Weaver entertained her sister, Mrs.

(rann. from Joplin, Mo., several days.

A new encyclopedia. The International,

lias ijcen added to the lil)rary.

Mrs. Knopf is here visiting her daughter.

The girls have begun to practice for the

"college sing."

On account of ill health WinilYcil Parks

lias gone home.

~SIt. Ross visited his daughter Alma, Sun-

day, March I'i'.

ilrs. E. W. Lumsden. of Monticello, was

the guest of her daughter, Miss Ethel

-March 10.

Miss I\Iildred "Woodcock was deliglited

Tuesday, March o, by a visit from her

mother, Mrs. "W^oodcock, who gi'aduated here

about thirty years ago. She gave a very in-

teresting talk to the students in chapel

Wednesday morning, ilrs. Wdoilcdik is the

national organizer of tlic Woman's Home
ifissionary Societies.

Dr. Harker has bi'cn away a great deal

this month in the interi'st< of the College.

Mrs. W. C. Powell, of Sliawneetown, 111.,

was the guest of her daughter, Mi^s Blanche

-March 17.

President Harris, of Northwestern, gave

a fine talk in evening chapel March 23.

Rachel Mink, Gertrude York, Greta Coe,

Golden Berryman and Anna Lumsden were

here during the Teachers' association.

Miss Ijida Forwell will not be able to

finish her Senior year on account of the

death of her mother.
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.MisRe:^ Y.t;i :iii(1 ILizcl IJoss enjoycil ;i \'.>("il sold—Je^^sio IJdtt.aor.

visil rruiii tlu'ii- sister. Miss [.(lis. I'rosc tnli

—

Taiiiiii.u n\' the Slivcw—Ihith

'I'he syiii|iiitli\' iif tile ciitii'e honscliold BusfV.

was Willi Tiliss McDowell when she was 'Jlieoiies of the Aut'ior-hi]i ol' Shake-

called home l).v llie ileatli of her sister. sjienre Plays—.Mahol Periiiell.

What think y<iU of the leader of a eollege Medley— Besse llohdiaek.

sing ])aiisin,i;- in the tiiidst of -('oniiir Thro' l'\:u\i< solo—Graee Wilkinsin.

tlie l!ye"" and aiiiioiineiiig to a cha])el I'ldl of Mande Ste\ens is stmlvin- in Cliieago and

girls. "Kverv lassie" shoidd have a -well:--" oc-casinnally giving readings.

Yes. it reallv happened and only l;ist week. ^'^dle Hohibaek, K\\:\ Dehnci'. .\iny and

'Idle lassies are willing to I'ollow the sngges- f.'inise Packet are stndying dressmaking in

tion of one in anthority. liowever. '^t- Li'^ns.

Alary Ihighe.? has sjient most of the win-

ter with relatives in Kentucky.

.Miriam .Mae]\Jiiiray \\ rites of a \cry pleas-

ant winter in Ihiine.

Pauline Kecinin spent Sunday recently in

Decatur.

Maliel Weher is greatly enjoying her work

ill the smith.

The Phi Xu play. "Mr. Boh."" was given .Mahel ShnlT and Lela Wartield are still at

at \'iru-inia. .Marcli l<i. The play made a the Chicago Art Institute.

great hit. Misses Oonley. McClurg, Faekt.

.Maine and Smith gave s|ieeial numbers,

which received great a]iplaiHe. The proceeds

excecdeil lifty dollars. This aimumt is to he

given to the hu'ildiiig fniid in addition to M^^'-
tlie fifty dollars given a fev.- weeks ago. Thi>

increases our coiitrilmlion lo one humlreil

The girls arc working hard on the ojien So far this semester the meetings of Belles

meeting program wiiich is to he given i^ellres lunc had proper \-aricty and have

April •-'2. heen heiiehcial to all. \Vc have had some

'Phe programs for the last I'ew weeks lia\'c excellent programs ami an' sfri\-iiig to maki'

heen especially good. .\ Mark Twain ]iro- each eiu' hotter than 1 he one hchu'e.

gram was given the -^tli of March which was \i nicsent the girh are wcu-king hard U]v

great ly enjoyed. .\Po Ireland and Xelher- on the play which they hope to hi' able to

lands ha\'e been given. '.:i\c soon.

The folhiwing Sliakes]iearean program The annual open uiecling is to he (Ui tin

was gi\-en riceiitly: evening of A]n'il 8. .\n interesting |irogram

Piano solo---M;iyiiie Henderson. is being |ire|iared.

Great .\etm-s a> P(u1raycrs of Shak"es|ieare .Vinong the programs gi\en this iiumtli

—Clara Plarnes. was the l'',aster jirograiii, which was as fol-

Origiiina] slory—A ^loderii Itoiiu'o and lows:

Juliet—Dorothy Virgin. De\otio]ial exercises.
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pjssrt}^—Hazel Eo,ss.

Original Easter Storv—Ethel Harbour,

Violin solo—Hallie Eoberts.

TJeading—An Easter Poem—Flossie Wil

liams.

Impromptu—
Kaster in Other Lands—ilinnie Pvitscher.

Piano solo—Vera Ross.

Belles Lettres sont;.

ATHLETIC REPOKT

A basket ball game between Illinois and

the World vras pla,yed in the gymnasium Sat-

urdaj'' evening, Feb. 23. Much enthusiasm

was shofl'n in this game, which resulted in

a score of 1 to 4 in {a\ov of Illinois. The

proceeds from tlie admission fee and candy

sale, amounting to seven dollars, was added

to our building fund.

The end of tliis month will bring the reg-

ular indoor work to a close, but two special

classes will be continued in preparation for.

the annual exhibition to be given later for

the visiting bishops.

Much to the girls delight basket ball is

now j^layed out doors and just as soon as

the grounds ol' tlie campus are in good con-

dition the tennis courts will be marked off

again and jjlaying wil be resumed for the

remaiirder of the term.

A convenient addition which has been

made to the gymnasium department is a

new locker that holds all the measuring ap-

])aratus and books of the Athletic Associa-

tion.

April 2 the physical examinations will be-

ALITMNAE NOTES.

'P8—Miss Helen Kennedy, of Jackson-

ville, leaves for Kewanee the first of April,

where she will organize the new ptiblic li-

brary.

Mrs. C. C. Capps entertained the alumnae

of Jacksonville at her home on March 14.

'55—Last week occurred the death of Mrs.

Martha Spanlding Jumper, of Sinclair, Illi-

nois.

"63—Mrs. Belle Paxson Denry, who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lenington,

of Virginia, has returned to Jacksonville.

't;7—Mrs. Ella Yates Orr, of Pittsfield,

Illinois, is having extensive repairs and al-

terations made to her home.

"T2—Jlrs. Anna Borum Botkin, of Vir-

den, Illinois, has been entertaining her sis-

ter, Miss Fanna Lower, of Exeter, of the '88

class.

'75—In January occurred the sudden

death of ^Irs. Mary J. Bowen Searles, of Jer-

seyville, Illinois.

'05—iliss Mary Jones, of Jacksonville, is

spending the winter in the soutli.

Miss Mary Loar is teaching near Chicago

this year.

j\Irs. Mamie Plenry Curtiss, of Alamedo.

Cal., Avill proliably visit her Jacksonvillle

friends in i\Iay and attend the reunion of

her class.

The reunion of the class of '95 is in

charge of Mrs. Grace Buxton Brown, of Di-

vernon: Mrs. Eunice Satcr Harry, of

Hoope.ston", and Mrs. Eva Davenport Magill,

of Jacksonville.

'70—Mrs. Sarah Jumper Meacham, of

Lyons, Kansas, has written that she cannot

lie present at the sixtieih anniversary, as she

will be in Omaha, Neb., at that time to at-

tend the wedding of one who is near and

dear to her.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Campbell, a

son, March 14. Mrs. Campbell was formerly
Miss Fannie Blackburn.

We wish to correct an item in last

month's "Greetings'' in regard to Miss Pe-
gram. She has been in the hospital seven

weeks.
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KX('lLAX(iKS. "One of C;i]iroriiia",< Inti'ivstin.t;- Mdiiiitain

Peaks."

"l aim at the liaidi."

"^';s,"" iiitcn'\i|)t('il an aci|naintanc(>. "'Imv An art ^tnilcnt nx/ently painted a ]iicture

vdu are a jKnir sliot.""

—

\\\. id' a dn^ niidei- a tree ^-n re;di-tie that il way

ini|iii.s,-ilile ti) di<tini;ni.-li tile liarl< nf the

1 aske<l a 3-oun.u lady tniiii rxiulder, do^ troni tlial ot the tree.— K.\.

Wdiat was lu'i- auc: her jnaiiner 'jiY(_'\\- ei)hler.

Her answer tn nie was •Sl\idi>(i. !?<."
'I he Student lias seme j;iHid cuts (d' ehis>

I'm sin-|)rised, i'lU' 1 tli(in;;lil slie was elder (n;uanizations, etc.. and is a \ery j;(inil jieried-

—¥.\. ieal.

d'he Linenlniaii has a very i;("id exehanj:e ""(iive an illuslratimi id' the ditrei'enee lie-

eohinin. t" wdiieh we ai'e iiideliied fur sev- iwi'en "siuht" and 'visiiin."
""

era! jiil<es. "W hv—er—soine girls are visions and

some are sights.""—Ex.

The i\retamor|)hi)sis of llarley in the

Western Oxtoi'd is an interesting, "well-wi'it '1 he lilaekluirnian his an exeellent ex-

ten sfnry. There is also an excellent artiele ehaiige de]iai1nien(.

on the "Xiliehingen Lied.""

.

'

'i'he l>e\eille is among the best of our ex-

Wh^'d ilid Caesar do wdien he came to the changes. The emer design is iirtistie and

lihine'r neat. The literary department is good and

lie proposed to Bridget.—Ex. it contains some line cuts.

The Pacific Pharos is attractive on the ex- 'i'lie rniversity of Shakespeare illnstrates

tei'ior as well as the interioi'. It has a jiretty Freshman year—"A Comedy of iM'rors.''

co\i'r design and is well edited. It i-onlains Sophomore—".Miieh Ado .\liont Nothing.""

some interesting ai'tiides. among wdiich are .Innior—".\s Ymi Like It.""

'I he Iiiipoitance ol' Literary Societii's"" and Senior—'-.Ml"- Well that KmL Well.""—Ex.

^^^C&%^^



Everything New and Up-to-Date

Call and see our

Novelties for Students

STRICEiD, PIOTOGRAPiR

Duncan Bids. Both Phones SocS West State St



Andre & Andre Store for Bed Room Curtains, Rockers, Pictures, Picture Framing, Nortli Side Square

Faces are our specinUy, and your face is our fortune. Put uour faie in our

liancls for a little white and we will show you a few thiuys uliout pietures.

S. W. Cor. Sq.

WATSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

YOUNG I-A1)IRS GEORGE S. GAY,
As we have the only up-to-date Confectionery

Store in the city, we extend you an ii-.vitation to

call and see the finest line of Home Made Candy,
and try our delicious Ice Cream and -Soda. Hot

Drinks and Oysters In season.

Vickery & Merrigan.

HARDTATARK

Jacksonville - Illinois

COLEMAN & PIERSON
ARCHITECTS

Arcliitects of the Addition of 1899-00 and
1902. and also of the School Buildinf>- of

1906 of the I. W. C.

232>2 West State Street

BERNARD CAUSE
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbinj,;- and Gas Fittinjj^

Kepairinji" Proniptlv Attended to

Dealer in Ccmbiniition iind ticciric Fixtures

/Igcnis Tor The Haxlun Boikr. Our Prices /Ire Reasonable

Illinois Phone 27 Bell Phone 336 i oos East State Street Telephone No. 118

OOFFEE
If vou want somethint;' good, try

MONARCH, CLUB HOUSE.
FERNDELL, MOCHA and

.lAVA COFFEE.

E C. LAMBERT
233 West State Street

THE JACKSONVILLE BAKERY CO.

Will supply Best of

Bakrkt Gooids
on short notice

Receptions and Parties a Specialty

52 N. Side Sq. Bell Phone 794; 111. 589

MATHIS, KAMM & SHIBE SAY
We believe that the efforts of our SHOE BUSINESS toword making- the costnnie at-

tractive are worthy of yonr appreciation, and as apiireciation means hii--ines'-, we asU

the opportunity of showing you the Correct Styles in Footwear.

Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, and a n-reat variety of other precious yems.

carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic desisrns in gold and- silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterlinif silver goods. An eleg-ant display of Hawk"s celebrated cut glass

can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.

Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS



Pictures, Picture Framing, Rugs and Dainty Bed Room Furnishings--Andre & Andre Store

PROFESSIONS.!. DIRECTORY

Dr. KOPPERL

King- Buildiuir

Dr. ALBYN LINCOLN ADAA1S,
Oculist and ilurist to Institution (or tlic Blind.

a23 West State Street. 3d door east Dunlap House
Both Telephones

Practice limited to diseases of eye, ear, Qose and throat

Or BYRON S. GAILEY,
Oculist and ilurislto Illinois Institution for itic Ucaf and Dumb

OfBce and Residence 340 West .state street

Opposite the Dunlap House

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Either Phone No. 220

HERMAN'S for Millinery. Cloaks. Suits

Skirts, Shirt Waist^, Furs, Notions, and

Holiday Goods
Jacksonville. Illinois

Up-to-date Q-^^^,^.,.^
# # a- •« ;,;

Fancy Bottled Goods and Olives.
305 West Stite Street Morrison Block

Telephones Illinois 900; Bell 19

Dr. CARL E BLACK,
Office—349 East State St. Telephone, either line. No 35

Residence—1302 W. State St Tel., either line. No. 285

Surgery Passavant Memorial & Our savior's Hospitals
Hospital Hours—9 to 12 a. m.

Office Hours— 1:20 to 4 p m Evenings and Sundays
by appointment

Dr. T. J. PITNER
Office 215 West Colleire Avenue
Office Hours—8:00 to 10:00 a. m.

1:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Phones 40

Dr. W. W GILL
DEIMTIST

23 '2 South Side Square
Illinois PiKuie 217

Dr. W. B. YOUNG
DENTIST

King Building 32:1 West State Street

R. R. BUCKTHORPE
DEMTIST

W. Side Sq. 111. Phone 750; Bell 512 Jacksonville, 111.

Joseph Heinl & Sods

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Both Phones 229 West State St

If you appreciate Home Made Candies

Buy of

W. a. FIOWK
231 Last State Street

U. G WOODMAN BAKERY
GOOD BREAD

Tea Rolls and Fancy Cakes a Specialty

Both Phones 210 West State Street

JACKSONVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Established 1S70

Julius E. Strawn, Pres. Henry Oakes, Vire-Pres.
Thos. B. Orear, Vice-Pres. J. R. Robertson, Cashier

Albert H. Rankin, Asst. Cashier

This bank solicits your patronage, and through its
Savings Department pays interest on savings deposits

Visit Ebnic's Candv Stores
For Ice Cream, Soda, Water
Fresh Home Made Candies
Fine Chocolates - - - .

216 Kast State St 214 West State St.

N\G(JUJ :hOUGH ^'U D 1

ill Phone i2()9 HOCKENHULL BUILDING



Rockers, Screens, Desks, Curtains, Etc , Johnson. Hackett & Guthrie

l.adif:s' fur jackp:ts
Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, Muffs. Dent's Street Gloves for Ladies

SILK UMBRELLAS
FH AXK HI aysSouthwest Corner Square

Phelps & Osborne,
The Popular Low Price Makers

ARE LEADERS IN

Cloaks. Tailor Made Suits

Furs, Corsets, Kid Gloves

All the Popular New Styles in Dress

Fabrics. The most popular lines of

Fancy Yarns and Art Materials for

Fancy Work.

MILLER BROS.
|

HUlerbf/. Vicl.erf/ c\i' Bradt/

Fi^n'iy :'"^Gi*«^*<-'i'ie^'^ SHOE "store .

Provisions and Quocnsirarc 3 Q E R G E S 3
West Side Square Telephone No. 31 ' South Side Square .lacksonville, Illinois

Bl((ch'barn -Flonth Co.
Jacksonville's Leading Store for Millinery, Cloalis.

Suits and Dry *JOOds of all ivinds.

A Strictly Cash Store Strictly Cash Prices

ANDRE\/\rTECK
meats

Groceries and

Vegetables jS^

BOTH TELEPHONES NO 59

229 EAST STATE STREET

THE SENIORS OF THE ILLINOIS WOMAN'S COLLEGE

present to all friends

their heartiest love and

GrFtEEXIlMGS
The first is here

The second costs 75c a year
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THE SPECTATOR.

Certain ly]".'s I if ]ii'ople are to be cnm-

jiai'ed til ihc ajijiles iu the garden of the

llespcrides. Even with great perseverance

the\' are nnly to lie seen over a wall anil

there seein.s to be no second Hercnles to win

the prize for this age. Perhaps it would not

l)e beneficial to us to bave people too closely

analyzed. Jt would be lioth helpful and dis-

couraging. Tlie average spectator is indeed

fortunate if his views of life tend to develop

his sense of humor instead of making him
pessimistic. Do we care for the comments

of an onlooker who sees only the dark side

of every question? "VVe think a spectator

shoiild have lived such a busj' life entering

into most of its activities that he would

properly appreciate its ups and downs. It

seems very often that it is the man who

practically knows nothing of life that be-

wails the evils of tliis age and tells the 1iig-

gest hard luck story.

The rational comments of a clever specta-

tor are thoroughly enjoyed. Through his

eyes are seen the representatives of tyjjes in

foreign countries. In London while sitting

on one of the Row benches on any Sunday

morning the modern church-going English-

man, almost dudish in his frock coat with its

chysanthenmm boutonniere and silk hat,

may lie seen stalking his way to High

(.'burcli, aiciinipaiiied liy his liaughtj', cold-

featured wile, dressed ^\itli tjie u.*ual Eng-

lish taste. I'p and duwii the Row the cab-

drivers, members of the cockney class, call

to each other in their queer Jargon, making

the spectator imagine himself in a far east-

ern country. Ihen a family of eostermon-

ger.-^ passes by. At every house the woman
jumps out of the wagon to advertise her fish

or vegetables while the man holds tlie horse.

Tile wiunan of that class usually wears a

sailor hat, a once white shirt waist, dark

skirt and a piece of brown fur about her

neck.

In Paris the spectator is introduced to

many humorous scenes. The five-foot French

beau saunters about from tea room to cafe

more interested in his tiny waxed moustache

and cravat than in anything else in the

world, perfectly content to let the mort-

gaged estates of his ancestors pay his tailor's

bill and furnish him ^rith all the luxuries

demanded by the so-called French gentle-

man. It seems such a shame that the

French girl, totall}' "ignorant as she is of the

men of other nations, should be forced by

French customs to marry this sort of speci-

men of French aristocracy. Even the cafe

de^'otees, men and women, seem to have no

purpose but that of loafing with congenial
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(•()iii|)aiiiiiiis iji plcasiiiit I'cfi'esliiiu'iit stalls. iiinlit lielorc the u'iilii iliiv. and insists xi])on

hIumt \\itli(iut cUcil tliry can sec tlic mail wcariiii.;- lii'i' ilainticst frdck tn i-clchi-atc the

nisli ol' tlu' city alaint (luan. iiccasinii. It must in- tliat uni\ersal disposi-

'J"]ii' siglil of an Aiui'rii-an man anmnu tiiui of womaiilKHnl. tlic desii-c (it pleasing,

lliis lln-Dni;' of idlefs is as I'l'ti-cslnn^u' lo tlic >\liii-]i manifests itself in llial way. Since it

speclaiov as an oasis in a di'scrt. Jn hi- na- it witli a naiufal and pi-ai-e-wortliy motive

livi> city in the slates oni' (ndoolvcvs sees in lliat the chihl aihinis hei'scif on a holiday

the ra.i^u'ed ni'ehiii an.l in the richest mem- she is to he conipared to tlie rose of A'ictor

her of the i''oiir llinidi'cd aiik-e a sti-on,i;' i i n,uo"s c()U|det:

spii'it of iii(h']iendence and desii'c fcu' activ- ""In dum'. no smile emhafasscs the rose

ily. and in a i^feal measuti' palfiotism and l-'fom hllin,^ nature's duty to unclose."

oliedii'nce to his fatherland. The American it must lie siimelhin,n' of the same disposi-

man. it is evident, is rmt to lie com|iai'ed tioii that makes small hoys of small towns

Viitli a hicycle oi' horse race on a cii'culai' particidai'ly wish to i;-i\e a sho\^ in a shed

track, lie is always adxancini;- and deter- or ham loft so that ihey can deck ont in all

mined to win his way mil of the rin.i;- whiidi the lincry of an Indian chief or the e-ay col-

circumstances place around him. This is ors of a niinsti'cl ncyi-o. l'ei-ha]is for days

what is exjiected of our aristocratic' men. nhead they will ransack the nei^hhorhood

while the foreign arisiocrals are expected for coi'k- to hlacl:en the faces of the would-

and satisfied to stay in the sanu/ rut year at- he minstrels or ^lind rcil Inack dust for the

ter year. Indian's face.

The fop of our nation is he \\ho considers 'I'o apiireciate the ideas and fancies of the

work a necessary evil, instead of the hlessing spectatoi- we will have to speculate and

it is. It is said that unless one lives hy his dieam with him. and in time we may lie

own effort he will tlic of his own inertia. able to culii\ate his kciai sense of humor

The forgetful n ess of the successful man to and ahility lo sec things as they really are.

attrihute ]iis success to higher powers than P. K.

his own shai'es the ci)nteni|it excited hy lazi- ^

ness. .\n old sea cajilain voiced the opinion TN A ]\IAIS\\1i:R, Sl'tiG KSTI \'K.

of all well ordered nnnds when he said; ""All

summer long there ai'c a lot of iiidieciles The lime may come when it will he dilTi-

who call ihemsehes men hanging around cult lo |:ersnaile the ordinary ohsei'ver that

om' good hoys. .\ny one can lell hy the Illinois Woman's ( ollege was ever less than

swing of their talking stick's that they have she is loday. l!ut it is not yet. Her grati-

foigiillen that the .Mmighly ga\(' thian lioth f>'in.u' rise is of too recent a date, and there

theii- li\"es and chance to make a sui-eess. ai'c loo many witnesses of hei- I'ormer eon-

W'e common folk think that whenever we ditions; men and women who were with

get a little ahead that some calamity may her and of her in hei' days of limitations.

iiM'itake us. hut those imheciles :;-o on living even disasters, when those who should have

with supreme eontidence in themsehes." - heeii her ]iatriins were less ready than now

To see the .Vmerican girl or hoy on a holi- to place their daughters under her care, and

day morning is to feel thai all the world less free in coiilrihuting the means neces-

shonld take a holiday and play as the chil- sary lo meet the expenses of living and

dren. It is odd that e\en the tiny giil tuition. Accordingly we wish to suggest

wants her hair }iut u\) on curl pajiers the that those days eonstihde an inlegral part
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(if her life—those conditions a portion of

her experience, the influence of which has

lieli>e(l to make lier what she is today.

"Despise not tlie day of small things" is

a wholesome injunction. Tlie small natur-

Lirally precedes the larger—the incomplete

antedates the complete. Every stroke of

tlie artists' tool tells in developing the fin-

ished work from the rough material. There

was a time \\heii you,, stalwart man, y(ni

coTirtly matron, were an infant, a child, a

youth: yet for all the e\idenees these facts

alTord of }'our one time deficiencies you are

none the less the man, the woman you are

today. Xay, more, these conditions have

heen not merely passive states or stages in

your life, hut at'tivi' effective periods in the

processes ot de\elo}inient and education.

You could not have lieconie what you are

without them. The same features and

general characteristics have maintained

throughoul, the iudi\ idniility has been pre-

served and y(Uir present self is the product

of continuous intluences and agencies.

Character is a growth. Personality is a

product of time and clfect. The "Tllinois

Conference Female Seminary" and the

"Illinois Female College" were the progres-

sive stages through which this institution

has passed to reach its present state of more

mature and coni]ilete qualifications, entitling

it to the broader name of Illinois Woman's

College. "While we look with pride upon

her presejit state we seize this opportunity

to suggest a fair recognition of the workmen;

their work of the past and tlieir efficiency

in promoting the successes of the more re-

cent years.

The College has never lacked for earnest

supporters and workers. It is for all now^
predecessors and present incumbents—to

merge our resources and join our prayers for

still greater advances in coming years. In

every period of its life there have been con-

nected with it men and women in all

capacities whose hearts were timely touched

and whose jilanning and providings were

divinely guided towards the sjiiritual wel-

fare of those who came under their inllu-

ence. and the record wWl show gratifying

results. It is these especially the former

teacher and student gratefully remembers

and gladly recalls. We are confident that

no'i\' in her advanced position and with in-

creased facilities we shall see this feature

of the College work more emphasized than

heretofore and its results be ]iroiiortionatcly

wider and deeper.

I!EM1XISC1<:XCES AND COLLGE
CHANGES.

Changes have crept iniperc('|itibly over

our colleges wiihin the last fifty years. The

de.-ign of this article is to mite only those

exti'rnal changes in material things which

are of minor importance and have been

su]ier.<eded by others which will in turn dis-

ap]iear hefore those as transient. While

familiar with other college, the writer was

intimately associated with Dicksinson Col-

lege, I'enn.syhauia, from 1851 to 1868.

This is not the oldest Methodist College, but

it is the oldest college in Methodism, hav-

ing been founded by the patriot statesman,

itohn Dickinson, in 1873. It was sold to

the Methodist Church in 1833 by the Pres-

hyterians. Both the fnctulty and Alumni

of this college number many illustrious

names in their lists, jiames well kjiown in

church and state.

Located in the famous Cumlierland Val-

ley, the beautiful natural scenery and fine

climate, rendered it one of the most at-

tractive and popular resorts of the church.

During the years mentioned primitive

habits still obtained—College prayers were

held at 6 o'clock A. M. As the college

dormitory could not hold all of the students,

those rooming in town could be seen burst-
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inH' from lln' (loor<, imttiii^ on tliciv ennt:^, years nirci. lias u'ivoii ])larc' ti> the most sim-

as lliey ran, I'oiisiiiL:' the lowii walk tlie clal- pie i-elVeslmienls |ii)ssil)le. I'lie. tal)le. at

tei- lit tlu'ii- heels ill oi'der lo i-eaeh elia|iel wlmse decollation and .u'eneral order, all the

lielore tlie doors (dosed at the stroke of (i. ladies id' (he faiailty a-^sisted the presidents

III the e\iaiin,u prayers were re|ieated. at wii'i'. was loaded wilh a handsome supper of

whieh again prcd'essors and students re\'er- eoid meats and aeeesosries with eolTee and

eiitly assomhled. The exercises ot jirayt'rs leiiiiaiade, followed hy delicious ices with

still eontiiies. Iml only once a day—about iTi,.gei' [ireser\-es or sliced orange and line

i) A. M. ' cako.

Comeiicenieiil was the day "for which all ]n the winter revival season the towns

other C(dlege days were made."" At an early peo]ile and the college were united. Tlie

hour on this day a grand procession \\a< jii'ofessors, with few exceptions, took a

fiiriiieil, ciimposcd ot the trustee.-, fa(adty piomiiieiit and soli(a'tous inti'rest in these

distinguished \isitors and Seniors. It was meetings. 'Idle president and jirofessors

preceded liy a lirass hand and maixdu'd to were also I'egidar attendants of the midweek

siiiiie liuilding ca|ialile id' receiving the large piayer iiiccting. P'il'ty years ago ridigious

crowil in attendance. On this day all Sen- "'Itands" had nearly disappeared from our

lors were expei-ted to speak-, and one of ilie colleges, hiil (dass meetings were in full

distinguished \'isitors made a gr<Nit address. \'ogue and the learneil attended. The eol-

l''oi' the liaccalaureate Sunday the ladies of lege lailies also had a (dass. Wlien "-hey

the faculty were accustomed to get a new rose to sjieak the majority of them turned

gown, elegant and appropriate to the ilay. their liaidvs to the leader with their faces

'Jdie jiresideiit, as now, di.divered the hac- to the wall. The polished hut very retiring

ealanreate sermon. widow nl' a I'ormer distinguished president

Xow the Senim- s[ieaking is done away of the college oliserved this styk='.

«-ith. Tnslead are idas< days, athletics, ex- 'Idiere were no Young l'eople"s Christian

hditions (if s(du>(ds (d' art, music, etc., and a AsM)ciation as now. They had no separate

\ast amount of social enjoyment transpires. .Missionary Societies, and so nothing com-

Tli(> literar\- soci(dies no longer exhihit, hut paralile to the studeut"s \dlunteer mo\"einent

numeiMUs lian(|uets are held. I!ut the great (d' today.

a(hli'ess from the noted si ranger renuiiii,-. :iii Our c(dleges owe ever\tliing to their

attractive feature (d' today's comnH.'iicemenl. str.iig and healthy root in Puritan princi-

The ])resideiit's leN'ec \\a- an exceedingly ]iles and deep ridigious convictions. They
popular atfair. ?>eauti ful gii'ls from leading have made a steady and virile growth and

families in the coast and inland cities min- ,ire now ricdily eillorescing the nolile world-

gleil with (u-owds of the literary, learned and wide enlerprises.

ecidesiastical. .Many id' these were connecled The atmosphere of the college then, as

wdlh the Seniors as "hest girls"" or rehttives. now, gave moral and literary tone and re-

aiid had come to enjoy the anihitiinis elo- llneinent to the town. In these respects

ipieiice of the young s[ieakers. Older rela- tlu'i'e ha\"e heen no idianges. In those

tives were there, elate with pride and liope things for which a college exists, learning,

lit this su])reme home in the life of their education, culture and the attendant

sons. methods, the changes have heen sweeping,

Forunately the bountiful supper, fur- keeping ]iace \\itli oi' in advance of the

iiished by the president at his levee fifty times.
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The changes are lieyond the scope of this

article and would re(iiiin> such a profound

and lengthy setting forth as could lie made

only by one learned and experienced in the

college curriculum of today.

"While these more important changes have

come without observation, they have never-

theless been revolutionary and complete.

There were great intellects and great learn-

ing fifty years ago in our colleges—men
whose fame will last. And in their atmos-

phere, (h\'elt women of vigorous ciitlure,

charming and devout. In these there has

been no other changes than what the in-

evitable advance of ideas fringes. There

were great then and are great now. Strong

and lovely womeji were their companions

then and lireathing the same mental aspmos-

phcre are sucli companions now. The

spirit of active scientific research and inves-

tigation has had its iiatural result in pro-

found changes in the curriculum of our col-

Jeges compared witli which the superficial

changes 1 liave mentioned are as nothing.

COLLEGE YISITOES.

If it were necessary one could give valid

reasons for the fact that the College has al-

ways been blessed with good visitors, such as

jjroved to l)e ajigels—good angels—though

entertained at times unawares.

I reHiend>er one morning meeting Brother

Foster, who told me they were expecting

Eev. John S. Tnsl'cip and wife, and William

McDonald for a series of evangelistic serv-

ices; and as yet had not been able to find

suitable lodgings for them and asked if we

af the college coiild take them in for a few

days till other arrangements could be made.

1 went at once to the station, brought them

up, and thej'' were with us for six weeks to

the great advantage of all.

Dr. W. H. Milburn, the "iDlind man elo-

cjuent."' for many years our neighbor across

the street, was a fretpient visitor. He was

a great conversationalist—well educated, of

wide and peculiar experiences, full of anec-

dotes and ready in wit and hujuor. Teach-

ers and students never wearied in listening

to him.

Ihen there was Dr. Peter Akers, onr

neighbor on the south, a man of very differ-

ent style liut not theref(n-e the less enter-

taining. He was a man of unusual depth

and breadth of intellectual and spiritual cul-

ture, one who carried with him a l)roaclen-

ing and lilting inlluence u[ion those whom
he met.

One forenoon the call to chapel was

mounded al an unusual hour, and with curi-

osity as to tlic cause all were soon seated to

receive ^Ir. A. Bronson Alcott, the Concord

]ihilosopher. After a moment's eonsultatiou

as to what lie should talk nliout some one

suggested the interest we all felt in his

daughter, Miss Louisa. ^1. Alcott, then pro-

ducing some of her best work. In his

fatherly affection and pride he readily ac-

ceded to this proposition and for an hour

he talked quietly and entertainingly of Miss

Louisa's trials and successes.

During the winter of '68, as we were go-

ing into chapel for regular morning service,

I noticed three young men coming up the

walk. Meeti]ig ihem at the door I recog-

nized the leader as Dr. 1'. G. Gillette, super-

intendent of the Institule for the Deaf, who
introduced me to ilr. Wm. Reynolds, of

Peoria, and ^Ir. Dwiglit L. Moody, of Chi-

cago—men very different in personal ap-

jiearance. Reynolds was a six foot speci-

men of jierfect masculine physique, blonde

and smiling, while Moody was short, square

shouldered with a wealth of black hair. I

suggested that one of them lead the exer-

cises. Dr. Gillett said "0, I'm at home

here," and Mr. Moody said "No, no, the

thought of facing all these, young women is

frig-htful. You're the man, Reynolds, go on.
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t;o on." Ami sn Mr. Ucyiiolds read n ]ias- ifiss irntfdn. of Loo'inis])ort. was the

sai;!' of Scrijituri' ami led in prayci'. iFr. guot id' .Miss l'oit< a lew ilays.

.Moodv exhiliitcd iiotliin.u hut llu' liark of Alma i.avton. Ztdda lloiisuii. (iladys llcii-

liis Iiu>Im' croji of hair as he saidc into a seat. son. (.i-ace l-"oiilch. .\i;iies ()slioi-ii and Dess

hut I'oi' years al'ler a- he held up to Ihou- Mltidudl were the i;Uests id' Miss Tjouise

sands the i:-os|nd "the )iiiwei- of God unto (iate< Saturday eveninu; April lo.

Sahatiou"" wi' lei-alled with uratilie.ition ^iiss llortense Camphell went home with

that he was ouee for an hour our ,i;iiest. T'he Miss ;\ialiel I'uller April ]!>.

same is true of Mr. Keynold-. who was for .Mi>s l>olly W'ai'd spent Ivister at home.

years a, ( hristian w orkei' of yreat foi'ee. and .Mi-s .Ma}' .MeCune attended hei' sister's

of f)r. (iillett, eminently sueeessfid in his I'eeital.

spheric ^liss ^FeDowell and j\Irs. Dean were in

P>ul I am trespassing. ".Vnd were there Chiea.ijo April ("i-S. ^

none of the opjiosite elass—hores or had an- .Mr. and .\iis. Fullei' of l^aston weiv here

.Hels:-"' It may he. Iiut I ilo not recall them. to attend the reeital of their dau.yliter.

".\nd were the visits mulnally ^rat il'yint;-!-'"" Mahel.

In some eases we wei'e so assured. And yet ^liss .lohnston attended the C'lassieal As-

now ami again some .joker would have liis soeiation in Chicago ilarch v?i)-oi).

ci'aek. l''or instance: Bi-othei- B—"Took Mi's. Milkn-. of Ivesdale. spent Sunday

dinner at the college the other ilay." "Yon witli hei' daughter. .May.

did! How was that?" "T.y invitation of .Mrs. .Mary Foster l^rynes. Mrs. H. M.

the rresidenl. He said 'C'ouu'. we'll treat l.eyda and .Mr. Miller, state Sunday school

you like a in'ince.'
" ".\nil diil he keep his wm-kcrs. nvw guests here Saturday evening,

word?" "1 i-an't say. you see I'm not a Mandi "ii). and spoke in chapel.

]n'iiiee and so have no idea how a prince Hr. Ilarker has keen in Xew \"ork on

should he treated." 1 know that since then husines- foi' the College several days dur-

my ])rince stock has dropped several ing the past month,

points." .Mrs. Coleaii spent Sumlay. April 13, at

With gi-atil'icatimi I'or such en.joynients in her home in Jerseyvilie, 111.

the i>asl and hopes that the future of the ilrs. M. L. Rhodes, of K'edmon, Ilk. was

(/ollege may he even more favored in this the guest of lii'r daughter, .lessie. a few days

respeii, 1 am, this month.

^'ours sincerely. Miss ifary Schurenian. of Green Valley,

W. II. DicMoTTE. Hk. w;is the guest of her sister. Mildred.

.Vpril -.'(l-ofi.

COLLEGE NOTES. :\liss Geneva lard spent several days \ritli

Miss .lennie Harker.

Susan Iicldian. '(to. has licen coaching two .Mr. and Mrs. Jlorgan attended the re-

hasket iiall team< this year. eital of their daughter, Miss Bessie.

Miss Weaver and Miss l\no[)f were in .\mong the mcst delightful of our guests

Chicago Api'il 20 ami ^2^. lia\e been Jlrs. Stevens and daughter, Miss

Miss Lela Kennedy made a short visit at Stevens. ^L's. Stevens has been a medical

the Cidlegc ^fai-ch "28. missionary in India for twenty-five V'ears

Ralph and Eewis Ilarker were at home and is in this country cm a leave of absen e

Easter. while the dauuhter is beins educated.
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MFSIC.

Miss Maliel Fulli-r gave her senior recital

Mai-ch 2S. Slic was aljh' assisted by Miss

Jessie Kottger, soprano. Tire program was

Ijeautifully rendered and sliowed the skill

of the performers.

A Senior recital was given April 4 by

Miss Hortense ('aiii|)1jell, pianist, assisted by

Master Elmer .Vdams, violinist. Miss

C'anipliell ])layed with great expression and

technical skill.

A recital was given by Miss Clara

AlcCune .\])ril ii. assisted l)y iliss Catherine

Kogerson, soprano. Tire piano numbers

\yerc played brilliantly and the pianist

showed marked al)ility. iliss IJogerson's

songs were gi^en in a very charming man-

ner.

21iss Gertrude Thackwray gave a post-

graduate recital Ajiril 13. Miss Thackwray

is a very brilliant pianist and plays in a

triilj' ai'tistic manner. She was assisted liy

Miss Mabel Matthews, soprano.

Miss Eosalie Sidell gave her Senior re-

cital April 19, assisted by Miss Zelda Sidell,

violinist. Each numl)er was received with

great enthusiasm.

An organ recital was given by Miss jtfyrtie

Larimore, 'OT, assisted by Miss Matthews,

soprano, at Centenary Church, April 25.

The program was a very diUicidt one and

Miss Larimore sliowed lierself to be an

organist of rare aljility. iliss Matthews sang

a beautiful Aria from the Elijah.

Miss Bess Morgan gave her Senior piano

recital April IL A beautiful program was

very excellently rendered.

Cnder the direction of the Mendelssohn

Club "St. Paul" was given in the Music

Hall Tuesday evening, April 30. Mr.

Stead certainly has reason to feel proud of

the splendid rendition, by the chorus. The
soloists were Mrs. Helen Brown Read, Miss

Edna Hatch of our own factultv and Mr.

John B. ililler of Chicago, tenor, and Mr.

Marion Green of Chicago, bass, iliss Myrtle

Larimore and ^liss Widenham were the

pianists. An orchestra of twelve pieces led

liy Mr. Stafford assisted the chorus.

Eoui- years ago at the, organization of the

club ^li'. Stead announced his intention to

give four great oratorios and Tuesday, April

3(1, witnessed the completion of this plan,

as the "Creation," the "Messiah" "and the

"Elijali"" have been given in the three

previous years, ilr. Stead and those who
liave taken part in any way in the rendition

of tlrese master pieces of music should take

great credit for the artistic way in which

they liave presented tltem. By many the

work of last evening was considered the

most liiiislu'd of all. ilrs. Eead sang the

diilicult soprano parts in her usual effective

way and Miss Hatcli gave especially well

the solo. "But the Lorcl Is Mindful of His

Own." All were delighted with the work

of Messrs. ililier and Green.

AET.

Some of the beautiful roses which Mr.

Hem] sent to tlie College were used to make

a couple of very attractive studies this

week.

Cencvra Brown. Pauline Keenan, Sadie

Tdolit and Helen Lam1)ert have recently

l)iised for the sketch classes.

It will soon be the time for the Spring ex-

liibition. This one will be the first given in

the new studio.

Tlie posters for the Belles Lettres play,

made under iiiss Harker, attracted a great

deal of attention. They were unusually

prett}^ and cleverly designed.

Miss Knopf spent last Saturday and Sun-

day in Chicago. Miss Harker conducted

her classes during her absence.

The term studio spread will be an attrac-

tive feature within the next week or two.
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Tlial niiiiu'v niisiiiii' i,-; now :i farl as well

a.-: a ni'ci'.^sit y fainmt lie dnulitcil. Alino.^t

every class in the Colleuc is i;-()iii!j: le hi\\v.

snnie ])nvr in lieljuii^ mi tlie <;'0(h1 uaTise.

Tile I)i'ave Smior I'veps \\-ei'e llie first ones

\o show tliat lliey were nut afraid of work:

then llie Specials. Xdw. as in former times,

one dues mil need to worry alxnit sweeping

lier room, liecanse riglit lieliind her may
he a Senior Prep with liroom in liaud ready

lo perform this tiresome duty. Have you

sliirt-waists to iron, skirts to press, or any

other necessary duty? See the Senior Preps

and Specials. P)Ut, listen, e\'en tlie Juniors,

so soon ready to assume .Senior dignity, have

donned hats and gloves and are taking care

of the eaiiipus. On Saturdays and Mondays

es]iecially tliey may he seen running the

lawn mower to and fm. intent only on one

olij('<-t. that heing to raise money for Illinois

\\'oman"s College.

Spring has edine to the seeond month of

her ecurse; Apiril. the eoipu'tte of the year,

is here, and tliough she i- fickle, she may
yet he securely reckoneil for one thing, the

riniiing (d' the hirds. ^.Vt this season ni>t

only Ijirds hut llowers as well are crowding

l'iir\\aid. In fhigland Ajiril 19 is eele-

liraled as l'rinnd>e Day. It is the an-

niversary of Lord Px'aconfield's death, and

it is 111 his honor that the Primnise League

was formed. All (dasses heloiig to this league

and on this day wear a huiudi of pr iiroses.

Shakes|ieare was horn in April and it was

of .Vpril's ll(i\\-ers that he sang most fre-

ipieiitly and ino>l sweetly. \'iolets. cowslips

and primroses he mentions over and over

again.

"Art thou in lo\e with April-tide?

1' faith ill love am L
For now 'tis sun. now "lis shower

.Vnd now 'tis hud and now "tis flow'er.

NOTICE I

It is vcrv much desired that anv one.

knowing the address of any former student

of tlie Woman's Colleye. whether a gTadu-

ate i>r not. will furnish the President with

this information. We tire verv an.xious to

kunw the names and addresses of all stud-

ents in order that they may receive invita-

tions to the Alumnae reunion and Com-
mencement exercises.

This is a Winter's tale. Macbeth had a

mid-summer night's dream, the principal
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eliaracters of which were liomeo and Juliet.

Tlicy were sitting' in a window trying the

taming ot a shrew, and the}- had just de-

cided that "love's labor was lost," when a

dinner liell rang. They, with Henry the

\"]., a niereliant ot Venice, and two gentle-

men of Verona, sat down to dine, on a new

dish., not hondet liut "Hamlet," which was

dealt out ""measiii-e foi' measure." Eonieo

did not care for any. Ijut Julia et Eonreo

and the ilerchant of Venice got into a dis-

cus-ion wliicli was nothing liut a Comedy of

l^ridrs. liut liomeo finally ended it by say-

ing"As You Like it." While they were eat-

ing "the tempest" came, and looking out

of the window they could see "The Merry

Wives of ^\'indsol" running about making

'iiuch Ado About Xothing." Everyone be-

came very e-\cited and wlien a voice in

"the tempest" said, ".luliet Seize Her,"

Itonieo thought that it meant him and he

emiiraced .luliet and "All is well—that ends

well."

B. H.

ELOCUTION.

iMrs Uean read at Beardstown on the 19th

at a conceri: given l\v tlie College of Music

faculty. She was enthuiastically received

and had to resjjond to several encores.

The private recital Ijy the students of ex-

jircssioji was repeated in the chapel April

20 for the l)enefit of the endo^anent fund.

The comedy, "A iLttle Game With

Fate," acted by the first year pupils, was

unusually interesting and tlie yotmg ladies

did great cerdit to the department.

At the Belles Lettres open meeting Miss

Dess Mitchell read "Mariah's Mo'nin," by

Euth M. Steward, in her usual pleasing

manner.

Miss Elsie Fackt read at a "Cantata"

given at Palmyra April 18.

ilisses Dess Mitchell and Elsie Fackt

gave a recital at Hebron church the 2ord.

iiiss Gladys ilainc gave an oration at the

Phi Nu open meeting and Misses Cora

McChii-g and Elsie Fackt read.

At the Belles Lettres phiy given in the

chapel April 26 Misses Dess Mitchell and

Flossie Williams of this department had

prominent parts, thus helping to make it a

great success.

Jlrs. Dean lias the "Dean" and assistant

Dean with other members of the faculty in

training IVir "Cranj'ord," which will lie |ire-

sentcd this month.

SEN TOE DIXNEE.

The Seniors were most [ileasantly enter-

tained by Dr. and Mrs. Harker at a dinner

gi\en on ^bmday evening. A]iril l."i. Din-

ner was served in the old art studio, which

was tastei'ully decorated in Senior colors,

green and white, giving a most pleasing

effect. The colors also prevailed in the

table decorations. The places were found

by means of ])retty little place cards, which

were ornamented witli the class flower, the

white rose.

After the excellent dinner, which was

thoroughly enjoyed by everyone, the guests

were taken to the President's parlors for the

remainder of the evening.

They were then entertained delightfully

by several selections liy Mr. Stafford and a

ii'.w of ill's. Dean's charmino' readings.

The o]ien meeting of the Society was held
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April 22 in the Music ITnll. Tlic proo-rnm nn Monday eveiiiiit;', Ajivil Stli. It was well

was e.speciall.Y good and wa< .uroatly a])pi-c- attended hy an apjireeiative aiidii'iice. The

eiated by tlie larij-e audieiiee ])i-eseiit. Tlie |irogi'aiii came ii]t to the usual hi,>;li stand-

following is the proo-rani as given: ard and slm^-cil ciirctul in'cparation and

Piano Duet, Fackeltani (Aleyeiheer)

—

study.

Inez I'^rcenian, Olive Duncan. Each nunil)er did great credit tn the de-

Oration. Educational Problems—Gladys ]iartment of the school re]n'esented. The

.Maine. ])rog)'am was as follows:

lAeading, liear .Story—Elsie Fackt. Fantasie Impromptu—Clara ilcC'une.

Vocal Solos, (a) O That AVe Two Were E.ssay, "The Author of Tennyson ami Mal-

Jlaying, Ilensehel: (l>) Thou Dear One With lorv'"—Esther Asplund.

Cheeks of Hoses (liensehel—Edith Conley. Oration. The Honse of Lords—Olive
I'aper, The Hiinnn- of Eik\y—Jesse Ainsworth. «

lihodes. A^ocal Solo, "Tem])le Bells," "Kasmiri

Heading, The Pivals, Virginia Peel— Song"'—Belle Sf.itlar.

Cora McCInrg. Original Siory. 'Idie Brownville Literary

Piano Solo, Taraiitelle (Mozkowski)

—

—ilattie York.

Frieda Hinners. \'iolin Solo, Adoration, (_)hertass—Bess

Discussion: Is Co-education in the High ]?eed.

School Fndesirahle—Pena Crnni, Gladys Reading, Mariah's ilo'nin' — Dess

Henson. Mitcholl.

Violin Duet, Midnight (Godard); Di-cu-sion. Sliould Forests Be Protected

Song Witliout Words (iMendelsohn)—Zelda i,y the Eegislature?— .Mice Pitscher, MiL
Sidell, Nelle Smith. dred Schureman.

]\Iiss Neville gave us a talk recently ahout Concert Stuck, Last Movement—Euby

hondon, which was enjoyed greatly. Pyaii.

The year is drawing to a close. We feel The Society play, the "Kleptomaniac,'"

in many ways that it is one of the best was given l-Viday evening, Ajnil 26, and was

years the Society has had. The members moi'c than usmilly successful both financially

have been very earnest in their -work and and otherwise. It wa> a clever little I'lay,

exceptionally good ])rograms have been full ivl' action and keejiing the audience in-

given. Our ])lay, "Mr. Bob,"" was l:)y far terested every minute. The cast was well

the best play that the Society has ever given chosen, each ,uirl being suited to her part and

and our oiicn mooting pi'ograni was one of doing it well,

which «-e are .justly ])roud. Airs. Dean directed the ]>lay and much

of the success was due to her.

As the ]day was short, the first part of

tlie e\ening was taken up liy a l)rief program

consisting of a violin solo by i\Iiss Reed,

a reading by j\Iiss ilitchell an<l a jhano duet

by the Misses Poss.

The cast of the play:

Mrs. John Burton (Peggy)—Audrey Ber-

l"he annual open meeting of Belles ryman

Lettres Socictv was given in the Music Hall Mrs, Valerie Cliase Armsb}-—Euby Ryan.
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Jlrs. Charles Dover (:\[al)el)—Flossie Wil- Clint—"Wliy. your office is as hot as an

liams. o\ei]."

Mrs. I'reston Ashley (Bertha)—Jlildred Lawyer—"So it oii.^ht to he. I make inv

.Sehureman. Bi'ead here.""—Kx.

Miss Freda Dixon—Dess Miteliell.

Miss Evelyn Fvans—Baehel Ogle. Professor—"What is electricity?""

Katie (.Mrs. r>iirton"s Maid)—Hallie Student—"I knew last night, hnt 1 can't

lioherts. renieniher now.""

Professor—"Ye gods, tlie only man who
ever knew has forgotten.—Ex.

EXCITAN("^ES.

The I'liiversity of Arizona [Monthly is a

'["he Pacific Pharos is an excellent maga- splendid jiapcr. The literary department is

ziiie throiiglmul and contains things well gond. heing well halanced with stories,

worth reading, lull we would like to ask the poems and cillege matter. There are also

exchange editor his ohjeclions to exchange some interesting ctit< of Arizona scenes,

departments in -^rhool papers? Is not criti- "Tlu> Fading of the .\ Itcr-i^low"" is charming
cism a spur to higher endeavor, and hy it in st\ie.

arc we not shown faults and wvak places

hefore unknown? rj
|^^, ^^,Y\UmAl in the College Review for

We also dilTer with him in regard to High ^larch is veiv oo<h1

School (lajiers. W'c think they should not

he comiiarcd \\i\\\ College and l'ni^'ersity . r,-,, -^r r^^ ^i n i

/ ,

• I he Mormons in Illinois m the Feb-
dournals and could not lie expected to come

, ,. , ,, ,, ,-, ,,
' ruarv inimhcr oi the ( artlia^e ( 'ollegian is

up to their standard. lo nuote the words ,, ^. ,. , . '.^ . " ..
'

, T 1 !,> , . , '^^'-'d Worth readiiiL: and is (luite instructive,
id the exchaime editor hiiuselt: "it is onlv r,-, , , i ^ i

• n
" llie exchange cehimn mioht lie imin-oved

by mdiistrv and perseverance that we mav
,

•'
• ' ' upon, hovc^er.

accomplish."" ^\'e have some very good

High School periodicals on our list and
• 1

^
, , 1 1 4' J.1 j¥ X

"^ anitv fair in the Marvland Collesjian
thcv arc to be commenderl tor their enorts. • '^

is an interesting article.

The Decaturian would present a better

appeai-ance if th.' advertisements were not
'1'''^' <"'r'ition, ""W.nnan as a Citizen,"" in

inserted hi the reading matter. '^^'it^'^ l"c1^'-^ '"^ clever and well written.

"Do yini love me?"" said the paper bag to He—"Yes, I always sleep in gloves; keep

the sugar. your hands soft.""

''I'm just wrafijied up in you," rejilied the She—"Reallv, and do yon sleep in your

sugar. ha I, too?—Ex.

"You sweet thing,"" murmured the bag.

—

Ex. "Is there an opening here for. an intel-

lectual writer?" asked a red nosed individual

The use of electricity is older than most of the editor,

people think. Lt was Xoah who first used ""^'es, my friend," replied the man of

the Ark light.—Ex. letters, "a considerate carpenter far-seeing
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Your visit, left an opoiiino- Iot you. Turn tlie inily nnc tliat c-mM answer a. question."

tl!(' IciK.li in the ri-lil.""~l']x, Mollier—•Al)siinl! Tell me. dear, what

was tile (|uetiony""

Aidi—"General, tlu' enemy lias ea]itureil Willie
(
lielwcen sohs)

—"Wlio jiut the lient

our left \vin,u'. \\liat shall we (hi?" pin dii tjie teacher's eluiir?"—Ex.

Geneial—"Fly witli the other."—Ex.

After the deatli of liis wife, i[r. Jones had K('OX( )iII{'S.

tile followinu' e]iitaj)h eni;'raved on the

tdiniistoiie; The eooking classes gave a supper in the

"ilrs. .lones, aged 4(i—(hiod and railhfiil seeing room nn Apri^ 2T. Over nnc hun-

wite. ,My light has gone ont." dred and hfty were served. The girls pire-

Soon after ^li\ Jones remarried, lie parcil ilic supper and certainly showed their

now tliiiuglit ilic cpitajih unsuitalile and sidll as cooks. 'I'lie reeeijits frnm this near-

asked an engraver lo eliange it. Imagine ly coin])lete their one hundre(l dollar jiledge

lii- siirpi'isc ii|ii)ii seeing tlie follnwing towards the endowment luiid.

words: Thi'ee sjiecia! courses, elementary sewing,

"^Irs. Jones, aged 4fi—Gooil and failiiful cooisiiig and art needle work, linished their

wile, ^ty light has gone out, Init I iia\i' work last «'eek.

struck another match."— I-'x. A handsome new mirror has heen added

to the ei|ui]imetit of the sewing room.

AMllie
—"Teacher licked me cause 1 was



Everything New and Up-to-Date

Call and see our

Novelties for Students

STRELAi. PBOTOGMPiR

Duncan Bldo. Both Phones 808 West State St.



Andre & Andre Store for Bed Room Curtains, Rockers, Pictures, Picture Framing, Nortti Side Square

Faces are our specialty, and ijoiir face is our fortune. Put your face in our

hands for a little while and we will show you a few things about pictures.

S. W. Cor. Sq.

WATSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

YOUNG LADIES
As -we have the only up-to-date Confectionery

Store in the city, we extend you an invitation to

call and see the finest line of Home Made Candy,
and try our delicious Ice Crearu and Soda. Hot
Drinks and Oysters in season.

Vickery & Merrigan.

GEORGE S. GAY,

COLEMAN & PIERSON
ARCHITECTS

Arcliitects of tlie Addition of 18')') (HI and
1902, and also of the School Bnildin"- of

1906 of the I, W C.

232 "4 West State Street
Illinois Phone 27 Bell Phone 33(>

HARDVITARE

Jacksonville - Illinois

If yon want sottiethiug- f^ood, trv

MONARCH, CLUB "house,
FERXDELL, MOCHA and

,1AVA COFFEE.

E. C. LANIBERT
233 West State Street

BERNARD CAUSE
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plnmbin;^' and (las FittiiiL;

Repairini; Promptly Attended to

Dealer in CombiriiUion and blectric Fixtures

Jlgcnis Tor The Haxlun Boilor. Our Prices Hk Reasonable

225 East State Street Telephone No. 118

THE JACKSONVILLE BAKERY CO.

Will supply Best of

I3AKE1RY G0C30S
on short notice

Receptions and Parties a Specialty

52 N. Side Sq. Bell Phone 7')4: 111. 589

MATHIS, KAMM & SHIBE SAY
We believe that the elTorts of onr SHOE BUSINESS toword tnaking- the costnme at-

tractive are worthy of your appreciation, and as appreciation means business, we ask

tlie opportunity of showing you the Correct Styles in Footwear.

Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, and a g-reat variety of other precious gems,

carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic designs in gold and silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterling silver goods. An elegant display' of HawU's celebrated cut glass
can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.

Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS



Pictures, Picture Framing, Rugs and Dainty Bed Room Furnishings-Andre & Andre Store

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY nrnuAMtC + \( 11 r I 1 C^—
;
HERMAN S toi" Millinery, Ll()ak^, Suits

pv Kr->DDCDi i

Skirts, Shirt Waists, Furs, Notions, and
Dr. KOFFbKL ,, ,- , ^ ,

I Holiday Goods
DENTIST Jacksonville, Illinois

Kin<r Buildiiitr

Dr. ALBYN LINCOLN ADAMS,
Oculist and /lurisl to Institution for tl)C Blind.

;i23 West State Street, yd door east Dualap House
Both Telephones

Practice limited to diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat

Dr BYRON' S. GAILEY,
Oculisl and /lurisl to IHinois Insiilulion for the Deaf and Dumb

Office and Residence 340 West .State Street

Opposite the Dunlap House

Offlce Hours 9 a. m. lo 5 p. m. Either Phone No. 220

Dr. CARL E BLACK,
Office—349 East State .St. Telephone, either line, No 35

Residence—1302 W. State St Tel., either line, No. 285

Surgery Passavant Memorial & Our Savior's Hospitals
Hospital Hours— 9 to 12 a. m.

Office Hours— 1:20 to 4 p ni Evenings and Sundays
by appointment

Dr. T. J. PITNER
OflSce 21S Wesl Collei;e Avenue
Office H.uirs— 8:00 to 10:00 a. m.

1:30 lo 3:30 p. tn.

Phones 40

Dr. W. W. GILL
DEMTIST

23', South Side Square
Illinois Phone 217

Dr. W. B YOUNG
DENTIST

King Building :i2'S West State Street

R. R. BUCKTHORPE
DENTIST

W, Side Sq. III. Phone 750; Bell 512 Jacksonville, 111.

Up-to-date Qf,,^^,.^
Fancy Bottled Goods an<l Olives.

305 West State Street Morrison Block
Telephones Illinois 900; Bell 19

Joseph Heinl *& Sons

CHOICE CUT KLOWERS
Both I'hiines 329 WfSt State St

If you appreciate Home Made Candies

Buy of

W. a. FlOWEl
231 Last State Street

U. G WOODMAN BAKERY
GOOD BREAD

Tea Rolls and Fancy Cakes a Specialty

Both Pliones 210 West State Street

JACKSON VI LLR NATIONAL BANK
Established 1870

Julius E. Strawn, Pres. Henry Oakes, Vice-Pres.
Thos. B. Orear, Vice-Pres. J. R. Robertson, Cashier

Albert H. Rankin, Asst. Cashier

This bank solicits your patronage, and through its
Savings Department pays interest on savings deposits

Visit Ebnic's Candv Stores
For Ice Cream, Soda Water
Fresh Home Made Candies
Fine Chocolates - - - .

216 East State St 214 West State St.

]V[(;(JUJxhOUGH5^'UDIO
111 Phone 1269 HOCKENHULL BUILDING



Rockers, Screens, Desks, Curtains, Etc, Johnson, Hackett & Guthrie

L^DIKS' FUR JACKE:TS
Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, Muffs, Dent's Street Gloves for Ladies

SILK UMBRELLAS
Southwest Corner Square FRANls^ HYJxNS

Phelps & Osborne,
The Popular Low Price Makers

ARE LEADERS IN

Cloaks, Tailor Jfade Salts

Furs, Corsets, Kid Gloves

All tlie Popular New Styles in Dress
Fabrics. 3 The most popular lines of

Fancy Yarns and Art Materials for

Fancy Work.

MILLER BROS. j

Hillerhij. JirI.ert/ A' liraflt/

F*a^n''cy^"^Gl'f>^^'''^'^^ SHOE STORE
Provisions and Quocnsirarc I 3 Q E O R G E S 3

West Side Square Telephone No. 31 South Side Square .lacksonville, Illinois

Blackbarii-Floreth Co.
Jack.sonville's Leading Store for Milliners', Cloaks

Suits and Dry Goods of all kinds.

A Strictly Cash Store Strictly Cash Prices

ANDREW LECK
meats

Groceries and

Veijetables j^^

BOTH TELEPHONES NO 59

229 EAST STATE STREET

THE SENIORS OF THE ILLINOIS WOMAN'S COLLEGE

present to all friends

their heartiest love and

The first is here

The second costs 75c a year
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COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS.

The (•(uiiineiicement extTci.-^es in cunncf-

tion witli the .sixtieth anniversiiry were held

in the .MusJe Hall Wednesda}' morning. Ma}-

29. Everything was favorable and the long

procession lead by the girls as they sang the

college song was very impressive. A piano

niunjjer by Miss Louise Buckingham and
Prof. Stead was lieard with pleasure. Presi-

dent Barker next introduced Itev. T. P.

Erost, D. D. past.ir of the First ^\. E.

church of Evanston, who delivered the com-
mencement address. Dr. Erost said, in part:

"In addressing you on this notable occasion

hallowed by the precious memories of three

score years and by the prospect of the fu-

ture, 1 am aware that I stand at the conjunc-

tion of honor and opportunity. The ending

of one thing always means the beginning of

anotlier. I prefer to think' of the commence-
ment season not as being the end of things,

but as the beginning of imijortant events.

The joys of recollection are not known ver\'

much to young graduates, for those things

will come later and assert themselves, and
will relieve drudgery and drive away care.

r would have you remember that there can

be no great advancement without some
drudgery. When these students look back

to this and other school days they will say

it was good to be there, and yet believe that

a score of years from now these graduates

will say 'it is better to be here.' To-day we
do not talk of the good old times and wish

they were back. We coulcT review to-day

bad old times which are in history not far

distant in various countries, including our
ii\\n. \\'e should sing the doxology every
diiy hccause the times are really better, al-

ihdngli we must liear in mind that tlie best

tiiiies have not yet ai'rivcd. and we can still

look lorwaid to the tinies when all men
shall he dealt witli justly and the spirit of

bioiherl}- love shall pre\'ail."" He spoke of

the dilferent lines ol' work tliat the grad-
uates might take up in tills day, l)ut em-
phasized es])ecially that rlie work of to-day
iiiust lie (.lone by rendering ministries to

thiise \\ho need them. If we do not make
ourselves native of the kingdom of the eter-

nal, life is not worth living."" He closed his

address by saying: "So the best I can wish
you graduates is that you may enjoy those
things which are from the heart and which
are the same yesterday', to-day and forever,

and never, never pass away."'

After the adrdess iliss'Mable Matthews
sang the "Song of Magdalene," by Ivrienzel.

l\liss Weaver, dean of the College, then
jiresented the literary graduates in the sev-

eral courses to Dr. Harker, who awarded
the diplomas. Prof. Stead then presented

the candidates for di]:ilomas for musical

work. The girls graduating in the different

courses are as folows:

C'lassical course—Miss Olive Ainsworth,
Watseka, and Miss Esther Asplund, Little

Indian.

Latin scientific course—Miss Eunice Hop-
per and Miss Olive Huss, both of Jackson-

ville, 111.

Pianoforte—Miss Hortense Campbell, Ma-
rion: :\liss Mabel Euller, Easton; Clara Mc-
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Cime, Edwardsville; Bessie Morgan, Mur-
dock, and lio.saiie Sidell, Indianola.

Urgau—Miss Inez liiickeby and
Larimore, both of Jacksonville, 111.

i'ost gi'adiiiite course in piauoi'orte-

Gej'liaide Tliack^'ra}', Griggsville.

Miss

-Miss

i'KESlDEKT HARKEE."8 AiNNEAI.
8TATEMExNT, MAY, IDOT.

AlJter presenting tlio diplomas President

Marker addressed the audience and spoke oi

the steady growth made by the College dur-

ing the past I'durteen years. He said that

each term nt the twenty had shown an im-

provement o\er tlie one before. He spoke

of the harmony of the faculty and said that

Miss Lula Hay had been secured as an addi-

tion to the faculty of the College of Music.

i'l'csideul ibii'kci' then iiiciil ioiied six points

loi- which he ihoughl the sixtieth anuiver-

sary would long l)c I'cnu'iHhci'ed. lie gave

them a> follows:

Fii'st. 'I'he com|)lelion of ihc lU'W build-

ing of the Coll. 'go of .Mu-ic at a co-t ot .$."a).-

01)0. I'his is the largest material addition

ever made to the College property and
makes the College in its special department
one 'of tlie best equipped colleges for women
in the middle west.

(Second. The introduction of the course

ill home economics. Many of the most vital

intei-ests of women center in the home, and
the c(im|ilete ei|uipmeiit whicli the College

luiw has lor cnci'v ih'pai'l nient of domeslic

'atlv i;niZ('il iiccil.

t ihe boar.l of

I he College. This
Ic attention and
be fully reported

<liui'ch. Tlie uii-

scieni'.. lill^

'i'hii'd. The mccling
bishops of oui' church :i

meeting ha^ allrnclcil

has caused tlic Collcgi'

ill all the ])apci',-i of th

(|ualilie(l eiuloi'semcul of the Colh'ge and its

\v(n-|\ which the liisliops gave and aulhorized

for publication has already attracted much
favoralile comment. It is an unusual com-
mendation to lia\c the enlii'e board of bish-

ops after a |iei-sou:il iiis|iecli(ui speak so

highly of the excellent religious spirit pre-

vading it, and to bespeak for the school the

continued esteem, patronage and liberal

(inancial assitanee of the people.

Eourth—The advancement of the literary

course to the full collegiate standard.

l-'iflli. Another event making this year
memoiable is the great sixtieth anniversary
reunion id' old students and alumnae, with
the presence c)f two former presidents. Dr.

f>e .\iotte and Dr. SIku'I. The elfect of this

reunion, in increased loyalty ami entliu-

siasju. in interest and increased devotion,

will be greatly fell in Ihe coming years.

Sixth. The yeai- will be greatly memor-
able as the year whieh witnessed Ihe begin-

ning of the Woman's Colleue endowment
liind.

On last Saturday night we wen' eiialiled

111 mai'k oil" of t*lie chart $f7.000. und have
had to raise since then -^.S.ooo. A friend

came to our lelief and put the College in

possession of ])roperty from which we will

realize $-1,000. .\ friend then gave to us

$500 and anolher added $500 more, thus en-

abling us to mark olf the twenty-second
si|Uiii-e. Veslei'day the alnmnae and other

fiiemls I'aiscd $1.0011. Through the day
Tiiesdriy, we recei\-eil numei'ous gifts from

$1, up aggregating $(ioo. mul a friend scut

us $100. ami this eiiidiles ns lo inai-k oil all

but one s([nai-e. This morning we recei\ed

$1,000 from ii man who heai'd of (Uii elforts

and who was nc\cr in Jacksonville. This

com])h.'tes the campaign for Ibis commence-
ment, and we claim the $'<!.j,000 gilt from
.Mv. ( 'arneuie.

BACCAEATMiEA^rE.

r>accahnireate services for the graduating
class of the Illinois ^Vmnau's College were

held at Ceiitenai'v .Methodist chui'cb Sunday
e\eniiig. May Vli. Cracc chui'ch and Brook-
lyn eliiiich uniled with Centmiai'v in Ihe

service. The baccalaui'eale sei'nion was de-

liviacd by i;e>. Merle X. Hngli.sh. pastor of

V'eiilenaiy. .\flei- a brief expressicui of his

a|i|ircciMl i(m of the junior confci'red u])on

him by the class in asking him to address

tlu'in. .Mr. Knglish announced his theme as

ihe "Andiitecture of Life." llu' text being

IViuud in the First Cm'inlhians. three, nine,

"Ye are God's building."

"Human life may be likened to a struc-

ture, n so, there is an architecture of life.

The greater the idea we try to express the

more are we compelled to use figures. And
the greater the idea the less completely does
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an}' single tigure express the full truth. 01
man}' corresponilenees that exist between life

and the arehiteetui-al produet, but a few

could be mentioned.

"The principles of architecture are the

princiijles of life. A study of art in any of

its form is most instructive. For it is

througli his creations in stone and steel, on
the canvass, in tlie nuirble, in the harmon-
izing of soimd, that man's conception of the

beautiful is expressed. Each is a window
through wliicli we may look into llie soul of

man. Each form of art has its own princi-

ples of interpretation.

''ArcJiitecture comes under the law of util-

ity. It is use that gives rise to the archi-

tectuial product. Tire three ends are pro-

tection, transit and memorial. The first is

the more complex, consequently best suited

to represent the structure of a life. In pro-

tective arcliitecture beauty as ordinarily un-

(k-rstond is not the cJiief end, but utility. It

may \>r beautiful, but it must lie useful if it

is to be perfect.

"In the perfect structure tliere must be a

recognition of tbe principles of proportion.

Each part (if (uir threefold constitution,

pliysical, mental and spiritual, must receive

its riglitful care, proportionately to its im-

portance. To be perfect you must be high-

est in that which is loftiest.

"Through these college days you have

been rearing the arch of yoitr life. Its pil-

lars are knowledge and character. Its key-

stone is service."

Tire speaker placed especial emphasis on

the keystone. "Without this the arch is not

complete and the pillars are useless. But
when these pillars of knowledge and char-

acter are united by the keystone of service

the arch is comjdete. Xow the office of the

arch is to hear a burden. It was the effort

of the architect to find a means by which
a wide space could be bridged in such a way
as to hear a great burden above the opening
that produced the arch. Your arch must
bear a burden. In proportion as you bear

humanty's burden will (iod's purpose for

you be fulfilled.

'Tn the rearing of your life structure you
cannot take too literally Paul's declaration

that Christ is the foundation. The mate-
rials of a noble structure are all about you.

The -H'orld is a vast quarry from whence you

may gather the material for your structure.

Eacli is a master builder. . We are all will-

ing to plan and dream and build our castles

in the air. But many are not willing to

carry the hod. This we must do. Get your
insjnration from the fact that your building
is to be the dwelling place of the J\Iost High
0(1(1. He comes down from the stars to

t\\Yi']\ in the lives of men, Paul begins by
saying: 'Ye are God's luiilding.' He ends
liy sa\'ing, "Ye are temple of God.'

Your college days have pitt you in pos-

session of the highest ideas of life. May
(rod give yoit the genius of the artist. May
the beauty of the Lord our (bid lie upon you
and may He establish tlie wmk- of your
hands. So lunld that when tlie world be-

hold^ youi' cmiipleted structure it will say,

'Behold llu- tabernacle of Ood is among
men.'

"

I'KKSIOEXT HAEKEirS ADDRESS.

"i'oting Women of the Graduating Class:

After the inspiring sermon to which you
have just listened, it is not neces.sary that I

dioiild make you a long address. But I al-

ways rejoice in the privilege of the final

word, as each class comes up to the com-
mencement occasion, and I always endeavor
to improve the opportunity, not by teacliing

a new lesson, but by enforcing and empha-
sizing some vital principles, which it has
lieen our aim to impart to you throughout
your college life.

It always seems strange, on first thought,
that the closing of your college life should

be called your "Commencement," But there

is really a great propriety in the word, and a

deep pliilosophy underlying its use in this

connection,

Tlicre is as yet, indeed there never will be.

a final end of anything. We come to ends
of days, or of periods; we reach the end of

a school year, or of a school course; or of an
enterprise on which our hearts are set. But
in truth, the end of any sttch day or period,

or year, or course is at the same time the

beginning of another. And the most import-

ant fact is not that of the ending, but that

of the beginning.

The whole philosophy of a noble life is

in-^'olved in this truth. To see only the end-
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ing in any ewnt or ])eriod in 3'our lives,

nicaii^ tci ccisc aetion, to smother inspira-

tion, and In lie satisfied with j)resent attain-

iiR']it. Neai-ly all tile Failures of college

gi-adiiales eniiie liccaiise lor theni, their com-
iiu'iii-ciiiciii wn.- mil. as ii ought to he, a "lie-

giiniing."" Thoy iliauked (iod that they had
now rrncluMl tile ""ending,"" and they settled

down to eiijoyineiit of the past, as though
the whole matter were completed.

Mill foi- you. young women, let it not he

so. jjook upon tliis ending of y(mr college

course as ill reality the heginning of a lil'e

ol larger opportunity. You have Ijeen faith-

ful o\er a few things, let the blaster now he

Iree to make you ruler over more. Face the

front.

'"Seek- the things liel'ore you, not a look lie-

hind.""

"Set \oiir wdiole heart to endeavor,

'I'lirn your soul lo yon bright star.'"

ii >ure|y is no mere conicidence that the

1irst \\<u'ds' of the ilihle are:

"In the heginning, Uod."
'Ihe-i' are the words 1 want to impress on

you. This is a great beginning for yon. You
will {-011111 most of the events of yonr life

from this date. In this beginning be sure,

al)o\(' all other tilings, that He is with you.

^'ou are rightly counting on many factors

for success ill life. You have youth, and
he.tlth. and ti'ained ability. Y'ou have
li-icnd>. ^'ou lia\e ambition and determina-

ii(Ui ami pei'se\crauce. All good, very good.

Tliese arc. each of them, a key that will un-

lock- many (loor> of life"s great buildings.

l')Ut let nic tell \-ou. viuiug w-oiuell. there is

(Uie MasliM- Key <d' life, that of itself will un-

lock t'\('i'y door lliat ymi will e\-er need to

o|ieii. and that Master Key is. tlie conscious

pre^'iiee of God Himself in every detail of

your daily Ii fe.

.\s this is the lirst truth uttered in God's

lie\-el.-il ion to us. so it is the central trutli

illustrated on every page, from Genesis to

i'e\ida!ion. Vou lia\'e just been reading the

story id' Joseph. What was the secret of -his

success? Again and again the answer comes—"The liOrd was with Joseph."" And so He
has been with all whose lives have been
worthy, in all the generations. And when
our Savior sends out his disciples with the

great commission to go into all the world

and open every door of opportirnify for the

complete salvation of every creature. Ho
puts into their hands this same Master
l\ey

—

"Lo. 1 am wit h you always."

'I his is the ureatest li-ulli of human life.

Without told y(Ui can do nothing. "Kxcept
tile Lord hiiild the house, they lahor in vain

that liiiild it." I'>ut with him. like Paul, you
can do all I liings.

.\nd the lesson of all others we have lieen

trying tip teach you in yours years at the

llliiioi.s Woman.-. Collenc is this wonderful
tiiitli that God's conscious jiersonal ]iresence

ill your daily life is ymw possibility and
|u-i\ liege, ^'ou can lia\e this "Master Key"
for the asking.

Let us all, here and now. both you and 1

together, eiunmit our way unto Llim. and ask

Ilim to walk with us e\-er\- step of tlie w-liole

jiuirney.

CLASS DAY

The Senior (dass day exercises of the Wo-
nian's College were held ill the Music Hall
-Monday monniii!. May J7. in the presence of

.-1 lar^c iiiiniiier (d' Iriemls. The Junior class

had heaulifiilly decorated the hall with
|ialnis. fci'iis iind Howers.

The (lass consisting of twelve members
niaichid into the chajiel to the strains of the

mai-cli played liy .Miss Campbell, after which
the iidlowiiiu- prouram was rendered:

Class I'oe'ni. The Contest of the Dio-ifs"

—.Miss As],lund.

(dass (traiion. "Kuskiii and Lalior""--

Miss lluss.

Ti-io. Love's Dream— Miss Siddell, MLss
lluckehv. Miss Camiibell.

( di|ijiiiii;s trtun tlie Greetino-s of 1917

—

.Mi.-s MeCune.
I'iaiio ('oiiecrlo. W'eber—Jliss Morgan.
Oi'chcsli'al parts on second piano—Miss

Suhdl.

Class Legacy—Miss Ainsw-<u-th.

i;es]ioiisi—iliss MetcalL "OS.

The class then marched to the lawn and
the i\y was ]ilanled liy the new liuilding.

The )ilanting was proceeded by an oration

hy Miss Hopper. Miss Anderson, the class

officer, and ]\fiss Fuller, the class president,

alsi-i aided in this solemn exerci.se. The pro-

gram closed with the singing o fthe College

sono".
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RUSKIN AND LABOR.

England gave no greater son to the world
in the nineteenth centnrj^ than John Eus-
kiu. "Could Euskin's gift to men measure up
to that of Tennyson?" some one asks. "To
the busy world, yes:' Tennyson. sang to the

Auorld of high ideals, but Kuskin gave up his

strength, his fortune, his chosen career to

the effort to help common men at the level

of their common lives.

We must be a^uire, from the very outset,

that in John Euskin we are dealing with a

strilcing personality, as well as with a great

life work—but half-guessed, but half appre-

ciated even today. Euskin is a man who has

dared to live his thoughts, says Charles

Waklstein. There is hardly a figure in the

history of contemporary thought in Eng-
Jand, the intellectual and social influence of

\\-hich it is so difficult to gauge.

Euskin was one of the great lienefactors of

mankind, but as- his views were far ahead of

his time, he was very generally misunder-

stood, and frequently reviled. Like the

prophets of old, this Prophet of Brantwood
spoke words of bitter truth which the world

was not yet ready to receive, and indeed he

was a prophet, this clear-seeing, clear-think-

ing teller of the truth. Untouched by greed,

he truly lamented that the world is so given

over to the worsliip of money and with gen-

uine sorrow

"He saw in ways of men God's order neutral-

ized,

Confusion mocking poet's dream of law.

Love scorned, the power of wealth misused,

unduly prized.

One man before another bent in awe."

There are many important questions to be

considered before we can justly estimate

Euskin or his work in regard to economic
problems. What manner of man was he?
ilay not Euskin's relation to modern ques-

tions of economics be considered almost that

nf an inspired prophet? One cannot read

Euskin's lectures on labor without feeling

lliat he foresaw conditions that we find in

our own country todaj-, where the ever-

widening breach between capital and labor

is a constant menace to our prosperity and
national life. He condemned any antagon-

istic attitude to employe toward employer
when he said: "Every man should do good

work for his bread and everj^ man should
have good bread for his work." Justice and
work vs ere his elemental principles.

In one of his lectures on work he said: "It
is tJie privilege of a good worlnnan to be
chosen." If this thought could be impressed
upon tlie minds of our American workmen,
llie unskilled man would have to become
skilled in order to be chosen, and there

would be no strikes when the employer re-

Juses to pay high wages to incapable work-
men ^^lio demand wages just because thej'

belong to a union. Euskin's three great

principles of reform, advanced in his writ-

ings on political econom_y, should answer for

us tJio question of his relation, profitable or

otherwise, to modern reform. These are,

first: "Every child should be taught some
trade or calling." 'What is the greatest aim
of practical educators in America to-day? In-

dustrial instruction in the school. Millions
are spent each year to establish and main-
tain -work in the various practical arts and
handicrafts.

Second. "Those who would work if tliey

could, to be taught; those who could work
if they would to be set to penal labor." This
jninciple is neither new nor unheeded in our
country as the great "social settlement" ef-

forts prove.

Third. "For the old and destitute com-
fort and home to be provided."

The principles belong to Euskin's polit-

ical creed as he gives it in "Unto This Last."
To us, acquainted with our advanced ideas,

these dicta seem moderate, but when they
were propounded, nearly fifty years ago, they
were voted dangerous in the extreme. Mi.
Euskin's own father—a prosjDerous city mer-
chant—^vas horrified at the economic here-

sies of his son. Yet now every one of these

principles either has been put into opera-

tion or is a subject of discussion among
practical politicians.

Euskin's economic and refonn plans,

tliough sometimes passionate and erratic, are

ever sincere and uplifting. Nothing could

be more conciliating as well as inspiring

than his thoughts on work and its cluties,

and employer and emplo3'e read from the

same page:

"Work must always be and captains of

^voi'k must always be."
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•Iluniaii work must Ijc lionorably and ical econnniy was sujiptiscd to rest. "Tliere

tliiiroughlv (lone Ijfcanse we are men." is no wealth t)Ut lite," \\a> his theory.

"'ihere are three things to which man is 'iliei-e is, in liiiskin, a positiveness, a

horn, lahoi', sorro\\' and joy."" straight forward fearless assertiveness wliieh

"l)o justiee to your i)rot]ier and you will eau not fail to draw atiention and win re-

coiiie lo lo\e him, hut do injustice to him spect for hi- \iows. and the circle of hi^ in-

hot-auso you <lon"t lo\"e him and you will liueiua' is steadily widening in the modern
come to hate him."" '.\(irld. \\i^ ideas ha\c heeii -;conicd and

lie rennnds merchants and manufaclui'ors iiuiles(|Ued,l)ut at la-;t they are heing studied

(d' tiieir ohiigations to the puhlic; they are practiced and" revereil hy the commeroial

the servants ot the mition and exist tor its world, and the future is destined to link

welfare. lie would ha\e mi man umler})aid Wuskin"s name with pioneer mcnements of

luir woidd he employ men at a lahor destrue- leform ami to rewre his earnest, jiui'e and
tive to thcij' manhood. In his --Fors I'lavi- un^eilish life. O. II.. "(IT.

ger,-i" no giade of social rank is overlooked.

"lor the tei'iii •workingnian"" includes those 'I'liH CONTHST OF TllF DKilTS.
who u.-e their heads, while tile term laborer

refers to those who use their hands. " I'was to the jilea.-ant realm of C'hrouos old.

But work is not all id' life and we are glad That llie diiiits \ari'ms iri size and name
that, although IJuskin was as untiring a W'ei'c sunimonc'd now to tell of exploits l.iold

woiki'j' as any man, lu' still believed in a And to recei\e the liuirels due their fame
time lor play, lie deeply deplored in Eng-
land what we call the greatest curse in f'jion the broad and shady avenite

Ameiican lifi—the perpetual dominatioti of There stood tlic old age-honored ('(Uirt of

husincss c(unijined with the desire to aecuni- Time:
ulate wealth without definite labor to gain And still it stands untouched hy bishions

it. A shorter working day seemed to liim new.

the greatly nee<led step toward reform. In Its walls memorial of the flight of many
fact, the whole trend of this great teacher's years,

views on lafior comes to the principle that

the lalxn' pi'oltlem must he solved b}' distri- And lici-c the worthy Master of llie Court

buting leisure and the rewards of toil justly Had called hi~ ciumcilors together once

over the wliole of society . i lo we not recog- again,

nize in it the American idea of justice he- To hear tlu' ten great digits make report

tween capital ami lahor'/ Mow they had fiu-warded the works of

It is iiu|)ossil)le to understand the true in- num.
wardness of the message of the man Kusk'in

without clearl}' eompreliending his sociai And liist he called the digits Four ami faght

ideals. Jle was ((msunied hy a passion for And l'"i\i'. hut for sonu^ reason they'd not

art, but art lo him meant inlinitidy more come.

than tlu^ [lictiires we hang on our walls. It Tho" well their virtues coidd the world re-

was a synonym for beauty in e\erything that late:

the hand of ntan t(uu-lies. I lis revolutionary The digit Two was asked what he had

social thought hurst the llood-gates in that done.

fervid series of ""letters to workingmen,""

''Fors C'lavigera."" almost the last of his writ- .Vt once the Two with merry voice and loud

ings. "Unt(p This Last"" was a bombshell Said. '"Come. I know yint will agre with

thrown into the camp id' the m'thodox, eon- me
servative political economists. When he dc- That two is comjiany and tliat three"s a

clared that political economy was a science. crowd,

not of things, but man, ami that the test of And this alone will yield me victory.""

modern society was not its material wealth

l)ut the character of all its men and women. The digit Three then spoke with voice of

he attacked the very basis upon wdiich polit- rage,
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''Xow hear the wonderful significance,

That ni}' great name has held in ever)' age.

And grant to me well nigh omnipotence.

Can von o"erconie the Furies Tliree and
Fates,

The miglit}' sacri'd Tliree of ages past!-'

"Tis Three, m\ friends, that everv dii>it

hates.

But vet must couie and bow to him at

last."

Now digit Six arose and said witli grace:

'Tf Three be great, since 1 am double

Three
i a]u twice l)k'ssed, nor can you (budit my

place,

iSIor fail to gi-aut nie twice tlie meed of

Three."

Idien digit ()lu^ "Sliould I, in full relate

The glorious strifes wherein \'\o played a

part,

flow thrown my cord to lielp or hinder Fate,

I'd merit «ell tlie hmnage of each lieart.

Through all tlie years, as all the wurbl

knows,
ily place has liccn the first l:)eneath the

sun,

And old and honored thus, one would sup-

pose

That long ere this my laurels had been

won."

Thus spake the oldest and the wisest sage

AVith confidence undaunted and serene.

Re hardly had descended from the stage

Before the digit Nine came on the scene.

In spite of the great load upon his back

He held himself erect and thus began:
"0! great and I'anKHis judges, do not slack

Y(nir wis/loin, hut a«'ard me as befits mv

All grant me worthy of Fame's heritage.

To every one my glories may be told.

As greatest single digit in reckoning age,

Or space, or jjower, or values manifold.''

Then Xaught with step too confident by

far,

In following tints the great and mighty
Xine,

Tripped in with plan e"eu there to make or

mar
Ihe record of the rest of all the line.

\\ith smiling facM his audtturs he won,
And told of all his prowess and success.

How he had ruled before the digit One,

But little known, in books, we must con-

fess.

The Master of the Day then ordered place

For one of higher rank and perfectness,

The digit who by reason of his race,

Now held the interest of his witnesses.

With eloquence and joyful voice he spoke:

""Hear! friends an<I blaster of this Court
of Time.

Hear! years with all forgotten months and
weeks

This story of gi'oat W(Uider and of sign.

In ages past, 1, Seven, marked the best.

And nov," to-tlay my virtues are as true

As when that great and blessed day of rest

First came to toiling men, a blessing new

Does not the digit Seven bring to mind
Those wondrous virtues that we know so

well.

Calm Faith and tlope and many of their

kind.

Which none of us feu- peails or gold would
sell?

Yea, friends, to iiu' have all these virtues

come.

And now this year a class of worth is

found
Oil 'A'hom 1 willingly bestow the sum

or all my former exploits and renown.

Tlicu rose the Master of the Court of Courts,

And solemn stillness seemed to reign su-

preme.
"OI digits one and all, from these reports

There is no question who will win, I

deem.

To vou. digits One and Xine and Xaitght

And Seven, we give the honors counted

dear.
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You J'diir lievt- win tlir ti'(i[)lii('s all liave uiii uf .lai-ksoiivillr, ]\Ii,<s Bertha Jo}'

fiouglit, .ScliHiiik III i)cealiu-, Mifi. Jjiuda Layton
Ami jiiark I'lill well llic licst ajiil liaji]iiesl 'ii-a|i]i nl S|iriiigliel(J, ^\ii's. AiuaiKla Bunictt

\oar."' .\ia.-Mc .il l-i'auklm, .Uiss ila MeCk'llan ol;

— K. A., 1)7. Spnii-lirlil. ajiil Jiiss Burnett of Wavei'l}-.

.\li-s. \'iiiiT]il fi'iiiii CaliroMiia was at the

reuuimi.

AI.CMXAK MKKTIX(;. Oinc (Uick ami Lena Siieaiv wnv here

iluniit;' c'TiiiinieiK-eiiu'iU.

The meeting; oT tlir Aluiiiiiai' Assm-iatiou "(>l i-iass iviiiiinn. (iiiis iU'eseiit were Miss
was belli Tuesday. .May 2,s, in thr .Musie hlliii Kali, Mis,~ .\lal,el W il-ou, .Mrs. Alice

ilall. Here were iiiinnk'd ti),uetlici' in ime Urines llmipej-. .Miss ISei'tlia i)L;|-aiii, Miss
liiidy studeiils who eo\ei-cd a |ieriiMl id' hl'ty l-.lizanctli liiis>id. .Miss .Mallie I »r,-il herage,

years of the Cnlle.u'e. Tpnn ilie |ilairiirni .\irs. L. jiatz Siirc. Mi-s .Mary 'limaii.s, and
«'ere sealrd the iillieei's id' tlie assiieialiim. in- ills. .M . iirow ii |)iiiwidilie.

idudiji^- the s|ii'akei's of Ihr a I'lri'iioon. '1 hi' alumnae l)aiii|iii'l was yi\"eii Tursday
.Ml>. I-', li. l;ii\re. piTsidriil iif llie alum- e\eiiiiiL;-. .Mi's. Lillian W. Oshmaie. '7!). was

iiae. gave thr welemiir addre-s In Ihe elass inasl mistress, and i-alled U]iou the fnllowing

of am. ladies to i'es|ionil: Airs. Belle Short Laiu-

'I ho ('olli't:r wa> singularly fortiiiialo in Uei't, ';.'l; .Mi's. Mary Turner Carrii'l, ilrs.

having |)iv-,'ni two former |ire>idi'iii -. Dr. Ward, .\liss .Nell 'laylor, '(i.'>: .Mi>- Eliza

De.Motte and [)f. Shorl, who L;ave exrelleiit i\enl, 'i'i'>: ,\lrs. .\iiua llolihs Woodcock,
addresses. .\lis^ .Martha \Vea\<'i. and .Mrs. HIizabeth

A hiisini'ss meeting was lirld and \-arious Layloii l)emary, 'iKk

maltcis rrlatiiig to thr work of tlu' alumnae .

and ('olli'u'i' wore disrus>ri|. and rcimrts were

made. TIIK BJSllOl'S.
The rollowing ollieers were elected for the

coming year: The first week in May will always he rc-

i'resiilent—.Miss Tone Kendiler. mcmUerrd hy the students of 1. W .
('. and

First Vu-e President— Aliss Delia Dim- the jii'o|ilr of .Jack.-onville heeausc of their

mitt. pleasant as-oi-iation with the hishops. The
Second A'ice I'resiili'nt— Miss \'i\aaii Mer- lirst formal weleome was held in the Music

rill. ilall of the Woman's t'ollege Wednesday,
IJecordi'i'— Miss !''lizalietli Capps., Jlay I, where a largi' audience was gathered.

Treasurer— Mi's. Lillian llalz Slice. Dr. liarkcr prrsidi'd o\er the meeting and
Thr f the i'las< of ";

I. llattio (iilli'tto called ii|Min Dr. dnhii (
'. Willetts of tlii'lowa

Cole of Xew ^'o|k, Clara IJiilledge K'app ol' eon fei em-e to lead in prayi'f after the o|ieii-

.lacksoiiville. and i'llizahi'th Ihirmon Deal'- inu' hvmn. The audience then listened to a

dorf of !.o> .\iigi.|e<, held a reunion. .\ lei- soio I'ly Mi>s Kdna Hatch. Rev. George E.

ter was written to .\manda Uarmshergi'i Scrimger, D. D., gave the address of wel-

llanhaek, who is in Ciilia. (oine. lie s]ioke of the liisho]>s \\\\n have

The following attended the reunion of the died within rereiil months, and of those in

(dass "iiC: Liiella ^'i'iina\iiiie. (ieiirude the foreign lauds who eoiild not he with us,

Thackwray. Dora Kohinsoii, Mabel Cooper .\tfer s|ii'ak'ilig o( the able bodiid men of

Estelle Spitler. Francis. Scott. Xellie Milli'r. the .Methodist chnrcli and their lir~l organi-

Nellie 1-lolnhack, (ieiiexa Dank (ireta Coe. zatimis. he welcomed the bislio|is in the

Mary Ihrghes, Lcniisc Fackt, Zillab K'anson. name of the thirteen hundred and fifty

Beuiah T-Iodson, Dura Cloyd, Ma}' Scott. members of the .Methodist Fpiscopal churcli

lio.sy Rueker and Mabel Weber. of tliis city.

Miss Weaver entertained her class at a ilrs. Belle Short T^amhert then gave an

hreakfa.st May 28. The following were pres e.xcollent address in hehalf of the College in

ent: Agnes Paxton of .Jacksonville, Misses welcoming the bishops. After the addresses

Grace and Jessie Wliorton and Isabelle Bald- given by Bishop Vincent and Bishop ilc-
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Do well, the aiiclience heartily joined in sing-

ing ""Ail Hail the Power of Jesu^" Name,"
and the closing pra^'er was offered by Bisiiop

\\ arren.

At 3 p. ni. ot the following day a literary

and musical program was given in the Music
Hall and at 7:oO p. m. an educational rally

and mass meeting was held at Centenary

cliurch.

r\.t 10 a. m. Thursday, May 2, the students

and faculty assembled in the College chapel

and under the direction of Miss is'eville sang

"Old College Songs." 'i'liese songs seemed
to lie especially enjoyed by the visiting

friends.

The following is the te.xt of a resolution

passed by the board of bishops regarding

their entertainment while in Jacksonville:

"The bishops desire, in adopting these min-

utes, to express their hearty appreciation of

the hospitality shown them in Jacksonville.

We shall carry with us most delightful mem-
ories of, our hosts and of those we have met
in their homes.

'"We are especially indebted to Dr. J. E.

Marker, president of the Woman's College,

and his wilV, Tor the hospitality shown to

some oJ' our numliei' who made theii' home
in the I'ollege, and that extended to all of

us in the convenient arrangements for the

transaction of our business. We may not

forget the delightful occasion when we were

])ermitted to dine with the facnLty and stu-

dents and to meet afterwards in 1;he parlors

of the College. Mv. and Mrs. Harker have

left nothing to be desired for our personal

comfort for the transaction of our busi-

ness. We pi'esent (HU' thanks to them and

all others who have in any way contrihiited

to the pleasure of our stay in Jacksonville.

'Unanimously adopted by ordei- and in

behalf of the board of bishops.

"J. M. Walden. Sec.""

AET NOTES.

The term exhibition of the School of Fine

Arts was one of the interesting events of

commencement week. It was held on Mon-
day and Tuesday, from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
This was the first students' exhibition held

in the new studio, which is as admirably

adapted for exhibition purposes as for regu-

lar studio jn'acticc. Miss Knopf and Miss
flarker may justly he proud of the remark-
alile growth and the splendid work d(me in

the department and great credit is rellected

upon their management. The enrollment
for the year has been over sixty and the en-

thusiasm of the students is shared by the art

students.

The exhibition was very attractive and a

great source of pleasure to all who visited

the studio. Scnue excellent work' in char-

coal from the cast filled one corner and
.-bowed much diligent and intelligent Study,

characteri/ced by excellent technique and
construction comliincd with strong light and
shade. The (|unlity o fthe chai'<-oal work is

alwrtvs an imlicalion of the slrenufh of the

art srhool.

Water coloi- studies predominate in the

color work, and there was a promising show.

interesting in subject and execution, and a

small group ol oils attracted attention for

its many mci'itoi-ious i|ualilies.

.\ group ol posters. cle\-ci' in design and
color sccheme. were an c\idence of the |iii|)U-

larity of that I'lass. and a whole sci'een fiili

of |)eii<-il skelchis from the Friday sketch

class made an alti'acti\c (lis|ilay.

In the a]iiilicii arts some splendid woi'k

in hammered metal and \('ry unusually at-

tractive things in tooled leather showed
great possibilities for that department of

«-ork.

The low shelve^ held the decorated china

disjihiy, which was much ailmired. and was
uniisualh' handsome.

ZillahEanscm, "06, who has been at the

New York Art Students" League, attended

eiimmencement.
The studio s])read occurred on the 21st.

ll also was the fir.st of its kind held in the

new studio, and was a jolly affair. A
sjilendid supper was served in picnic fashion,

aitd every one reported a good time. The
menu was as follows:

Cheese and Nut Sfilad.

Potato Chips.

Bread and Butter. Sandwiches.

Ham Sandwiches.
Pickles. Olives.

Strawberry Nut Sundae.

Cakes. Coffee.

Mints.
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The reunion of the class of 1907 took

place in the Belles Lettres building on Maj
28. For several reasons only eight of tlie

eleven members of the ela.ss were alile to bt

jiresent. The absentees expre.ssed thir deep-

est regrets in letter.-- read in the meeting,

parts of wliicli are i.ssued in tliis copy of the

Greetings.

The class was especially sorry not to liave

with them ^Jiss Anderson, wlio was their

class officer for three years. She is now in

jSTew York City stud3'ing and it was imjiossi-

ble for her to leave.

Vov many years Miss Anderson was the
bead of the mathematics department of the

Woman's College, but in 1910 .she informed
the President that she was going to take up
china painting, which has liecome so popu-
lar. In her china ])ainting she liad intro-

duced geometrical lignrcs (hme in gujd. Her
latest \v(*k is a vase, upon which she has
skillfully arranged a polyhedron on one side

and im the other two small frustrums. We
biipc in tile near future to view some of

these priceless treasures of art.

Alr.s. JMaliel Fulk^r Johnson, former piresi-

(lent o ftlie class ot' '07, presided over the

meeting. After a brilliant career as a pian-

ist in the College of Music, Miss Fuller

taught violin and piano in her home town
"1 Kastnn. a large city near Chicago.

In DIl she was married to ilr. Josiah
Johnson, the celebrated tenor singer from
New York City. Their meeting was a most
romantic one. At the Christinas time of

I 910 Mr. Johnson was engaged to sing the

tenor I'ole in the ".Messiah" given in Easton.
iliss Fuller was secured to play the accom-
l)animents. Cupid worked hard day and
night, and six months later the friends of

the happy pair read with delight the an-

noimcement of their engagement.
Mrs. Jolinson is her liusl)and's accom-

jianist in the concerts which he gives all

o\-er the world.

Others jiresent at the reunion were iliss

llortcnse ('anijiliell, who just returned from
Berlin last ^^eek; Miss Olivia llns-. the great

literary genius, and Miss Larrimore. Miss
Larrimore lias won fame at home and abroad
not only as a j^ianist, but as an organist of

the highest rank.

During the absence of Prof. Stead, who
is ill Europe giving a series of concerts. Miss
Larrimore has entire charge of the large or-

g;in department in the College of ilusic.

Mrs. Inex liuekeljy Thom]ison, wife of the

great evangelist Thompson of Boston, gave
lier classmates an interesting account of her
w(n-k since leaving school. She is at present
ti-a\ cling with her husband and is a great
lu'lp to him as his organist and choir leader.

iMiss Bessie Morgan was toast mistress at

the reunion. This young woman graduated
in nuisic in "07, but immediately gave it up
after leaving school, went to Chicago to

study osteopathy, and is at the present time
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a specialist witli lieadquarters in Denver.

"\Yhile in college some of her friends were
under this treatment and became so de-

lighted with what it had done for them, that

to the surprise of all her friends she took it

up as a profession. Multitiules flock to her

from ail jjarts of the world for treatment.

IJr. ilorgan also treats acute nervousness,

especially in amateur pianists, and has been
yer}' successful.

Another present was Miss Olive Ains-

worth. All through life she cherished the

idea of Ijecoming a nurse, although in col-

lege the fact was never revealed. She took

her degree in the classical course at North-
western after leaving the Woman's College,

and then entered the Chicago Training
iScliool for JSiurses, graduating there at the

bead of her class in 1913. Since that time
she has Ijeen in the leading hospitals and
has had such success in the most severe cases

that she was secured two years ago as head
jiurse in the Cook county hospital, Chicago

Ihe class of '07 graduated under the old

course, so no degrees were conferred, but
Miss Eunice Hopper, after graduating wdth

the class, went back to the Woman's Col-

lege and secured her degre in 'OU. Her work
in science was not continued, for in I'JIO she

went to Chicago and took a teacher's course

in music under Mrs. Crosby Adams. Miss
Hopper has now entire clrarge of the chil-

dren's department of music in our great Wo-
man's College. She is a competent teacher

and the College has been indeed fortunate to

secure her services.

After the usual resolutions were passed,

$2,000 was subscribed toward the class fund.

The class adjourned to meet again in 1927.

Here is part of a letter read in the meet-
ing:

Fou Chou, China.
My Dear Friends: I wish to thank 3'ou for

your kind invitation to attend my class re-

union, but i-egret it greatly that I cannot
be there. My work is at pre5e7it very heavy.

Fi-\-e years ago yesterday I was sent by the
Young Woman's Christian Association to es-

tablish associations in this part of China,
Fou Chou being my headcjuarters. It took
quite a while to learn the language and cus-

toms of the people, and for three years my
work seemed to be unsuccessful, but I am

pleased to state that the Y. W. C. A. now
has a building of its own and has a member-
ship of 75. I am trying to teach these

Chinese girls a few of the many things I

learned at OLir belo'\-ed Woman's College.

Trusting that the class may have a most
happy reunion. I remain, yours most sin-

cerely, E.sther Asi>lund.

This clipping is from a current issue of

tile Berlin Journal: Miss Hortense Camp-
bell fl-as the magnet which drew a large au-

dience to Beethoven hall last evening. Miss
Campbell came to Grerniany five years ago
and has studied under the mo.st celebrated

teachers of singing. She has a beautiful

contralto voice which is under admirable
control. Her breathing and enunciation
leaA'e nothing to be desired, and her per-

fornianceis full of exquisite touches qf light

and shade. Xever was a 3roung vocalist

more enthiisiasticall}'' received.

An article of unusual interest appeared in

tlie current issue of the American Review of

Kevie«s. It was the "Woman's Suffrage

(Atmpaign," a movement which is under the

direct superintendency of Miss Olive Huss,
a member of the class of 1907. She is at

present attempting to have a bill passed in

the senate giving women the right to vote

on all questions of general interest.

We quote the following from this excel-

lent article: "Miss Olive Huss, who is the

leading spirit in the great movement to se-

cure for women their rights, is one of the

iorera<ist among those ^^•ho are moulding the

thoughts and estalili siting a higher standard
of morals for the American people of to-day.

j\Iiss Huss has the , courage of her convic-

tions, and in her lectures front coast to coast

has sticceeded in impressing a great many of

her ideas upon the hearts of her hearers.

She is a woman of unusual abilil:}^ upon the

platform, having first attracted attention to

herself as a public speaker liy her senior

oration giveit on class day at the Woman's
College of Jacksonville. 111., in Ma}', 1907.

There is no question that with such a cham-
pion women will at last be granted the

rights which have been so long denied
them."'

AYe of the Woman's College are proud
that at least one of her daughters is giving
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her time and licr lalcnfs foi' tlie defense nf 'I'he ye;ii- liton-T lias lieen n \evv ])vnspei'-

ilie oppressed. mis mie I'dv iIk' as-nciaiion. ()ii .luly 1.

I!i0(i. .$1.01)0 was di-awii rvoiii the uvmna-
A NOTICE TO THE rUBLIC. smni l.nilding hind liaid< aeemmt by Ur.

Iliukei- and mlded to the new hiiildini;' fund.

The Ahmuiae Assoeial ion will indeed he In Oetnlier the assoeiatinn onlereil two huii-

gratetid to any one who ean give them any i\yfi] spivea slirnf.s ami the girl- [)lanteil

ehie as to the whereaiiouts of ^liss IJosalie them ai'owid the eanipiis. This hedge will

Si(h'll. She was nol iiutilied of her class re- lieautil'y our eam|m- \ci\' min-h and will also

union iieeaiise hei' addi'ess eould not he oh- rui'iiisli llowers 1or eommeneeinenl time,

taineil e\en J'l'mn her relatives. They hav; '1 lie annual gymnasium party was given

furnished iis, liowe\ei-, with this hit of in- Xovcndiei' IT. and ihei'e have heen two sjie-

formation: eial basket hall games.

In the fall id' "OT Miss Sidell went south- Dr. Ilarker has generously supplied the

west to teach the Indians piano and ensem de]iartmenr with new plty>i<'al exinnnation

ble playing. Two years laier she went to eai-ds. On these cards are |ilaeeil the ]diy>-

Berlin to study voice and while thei'e was ieal measurenu^nts and gynnia-ium grade- of

niaj'ried to a professor of the Berlin Eni- e.ieii -tudent. Sixty-li\c dollars has lieen

\'ersity, who died somi after. She returned liinded to Dr. Ilarker on the gymn:i-ium
to the Enited States and was secured to Imihlijig pledge for this year,

tearli -ewing and cooking in a private school f'riday afternoon. May -':!. the pi-imary di--

in Xew York City. While there she was }(ai1ment and the Alhlelie .Vssix-iation had

married to a scientist, a former plajmiate of a May pole jiarty on the campus.

hers and a graduate of Harvard, who like

many others had l\w desire to explore the

regions of the north poh' which was cliscov- ]\IESIC.

ered four years ago. Miss Sidell, who was
ever fond of advcntui-e. would not allow hei' The ('ollege <d' Music recmitly ]ihilge(l two

newly wed husband to go alone. They iiundred dollars to the building fund.

readied Greeidand safely in their airship a .Mis> Inez lluekehy gave her senior organ

year ago, hut since then all trace of them reiilal Friday evening. May 10. at Centenary

has been lost. We are anximisly waiting for chnieh. Miss Iluckeliy is an organi-t of

news from the bra\-e ciui|ile. for we feel cer- great aliility and her pi'ogram was enthu-

tain that upon their return ihey will Ijc able siaslically receixed l)y a large audience. She
to add so much \aluable information eon- was ably assisted by Jliss Katherine IJoger-

cerning polar na\igation, and the manners son, soprano.

and customs of the [)eople in the vicinity of The recital given liy the pupils of ^Irs.

the n(n-th ]:iole that their names will be Ste.ul and .Mrs. K'ead. .May 10. was largely

placed high among those id' the noted scien- attended, l^ach nundier -bowed that a vast

tists and exjilorcrs of the day. C. jM., "OT. amount of woilv had been given it. The
nundii I' b\ the (juarettte i'ecei\i.'d nuirked

applause.

ATIlLI7rjC .\SS()CE\TI()X. Mondav afternoon, ifay -.'O, a recital was

LiEen b\- nu]iils from all u'radi's.

The .\tbletic .\ssociation met in the
'

Mi>. K'ead and Miss I'lalch left the 54111

cha|iel for the last regular business meeting Utr their -summer abroad.

May (). liH)T. The following ollicers were The concert given by the seiiim-s May 27

elected for the year l!iOT-l!l(')S: was heartily enjoyed by all.

President—I!en a Crum.
Eir.st Vice President—ilary Billing.

Second Vice President—Bessie Holnback. Y. TV. C. A.

Secretary—Elsie Fackt.

Treasurer—Alma Layton. The Y. W. C. A. sermon this year was de-

Reporter—Vera Eoss. livered by Dr. Nate of Grace church. Some
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thoughts from this excellent sermon are as

follows

:

"And lifting up their ej-es thej^ saw no

man save Jesus onl}'." Math. 17-8.

The Transfiguration, which probably took

place on Mt. Harmon, wa.s a disclosure <ii

I.Tod in Christ to a few chosen disciples.

Though tile disciples liad every reason to

believe the l)i\inity of t'hrist, yet it seemed
necessary for them to have a special vision.

(Tethsemane was drawing near and the dis-

cijdes needed more strength and faith. The
very voice out of the cloud made them j'eal-

ize the magniUcence and glory of God.

There are three principal feature^ of tlie

transfiguration. 1. The vision of the glory

of Christ as sometliiitg outward of ourselves

without entering into it of oursehes.

Clirist's countenance was altered and liis

clothes shoiU'. Out of the cloud came a

voice wliich said, "This is my beloxed son,

hear ye him." Tliere was no indication,

howevei', tliat tliey entered into the glory of

God. nor that tlie glory of God entered into

them. We have entered upon the factor

that we are of things even though we liave

Init entered in outwardly.

2. The possession of the glory of God is

inward rather than outward. God smote the

disciples, and James, clear head, who could

always think accurately and intellectually.

fell on his face. Jolm also fell on his face,

and f-'eter, who liad ben smitten of God,

also when Christ touched him, asked that

three tabernacles might he huilt, one for

iMoses, one for Elias and one for Christ.

This was not so foolish, as some people

think, for a man smitten of God, should

want to huild a tabernacle. This vision was
given not to keep, hut to set his followers to

work, not for inner thoughts, but for ac-

tivity.

3. The glory oF Jesus as outward, inward

and then made into life, life witli all the

opportitnities and possibilities into wliich

each new life in Christ Jesus enters.

The transfigured qualities which liave

come to Its, though sinful, mourning, or

suffering, all come through those, whom
Jesus has touched.

"\'ision is Jesus only. O for a glimpse of

the face, gleaning with heavenlj^ grace.

SliXfOli EVENTS.

On the evening of itay 18 the Seniors

ivere most charmingly entertained by Miss

Weaver.

Promptly at T:o(i the guests went to Miss

Weaver's room, \vhi.>re she awaited them.

After a short time spent in pleasant conver-

sation, small tables were brought in, around
wliicJi the gtiests were collected. I'pon each

table a vase of red roses was placed. The
guests wer given paints, brushes aud jjaper

and told to paint a rose in some way. This
proved to lie highly amusing, for very few
liad any idea wliat to ilo lirst. However.
SIme of the paintings were (piite good. The
roses were awarded as prizes.

.Vtter thi-; lunch cloths were ]ilaeed upmi
the tables. The gu<'sts wei'e gi\en little slips

id' p.iper, upon which were conundrums, the

an~«eiN being flowers. This also proved

\ery entertaining.

.V dainty luncheon \\as then served. It

consisted of ice cream in the shape of differ-

ent flowers, macraroons and salted peanuts

sei'ved in small while ]iaper roses, the class

lloA\ er.

The evening was cnie to which we will

all look back with a great deal of pleasure.

One of the most delightful events of the

year was the Senior breakfast given May 13

at the Colonial Inn by the class officer, iliss

Anderson.
The day was ideal. The menit consisted

of five cortrses and was perfect in every re-

spect. The places were found by means of

dainty little jjlace cards, decorated in tiny

owls wearing Senior caps.

Miss Anderson proved to be a most
charming hostess, causing every one to thor-

oughly enjoy themselves. The day was one

that will long leniain in the memories of the

Seniors, for it was one of the few times left

for them to lie together. This thought only

made them more anxious to make the most
of every minute.

On i\Ionday, May 20, the Sophomores ex-

pressed a desire to add yet another to the

already numerous pleasures of the Seniors.

At four o'clock the Seniors congregated
on the front steps, where they met the

Sophomores. A large hay rack awaited

them. They all hastily clambered upon it,

after which, followed a delig-htful ride
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around town and flii'diij^'li tlio eonntry, last- int('rostinj;- to meet tliesc old members and

ing about two lioiiis. hem- thi'iii iaik of tlie old limes in I'hi Xu.

E\ery one was ciiridus tn know the des-

liiKuiiiii, which }>ro\ed to he Eastwoods. A
(h'iieiuus pienie Uiiieh, cdiisistiug of sand- JlWlObS,
wielies, jiiekles, sakid. potato chips, ice cream
and dainty- litth' cnkes in tlie class colors. The .In^iidrs have been easting about in

gree]T and wliile. was <er\ed. Every one did all dii-cet imis llic past mouth in oi'der to

am[)le justice to il and Fell Ihat nothijig was maki' uKincy I'oi' ihc emhiwnienl fund: As
better tlian a picnic. oiu' mean-; to rai-e mnncy they took a eon-

'i'lie ride home was inosl enjoyahic and it I ract Id keep the campus in di'dei- until the

was with much I'egi'et (hat we said "'godd- cml of schodl. 'I he tiaals eucdnnl<'i'c(l with

nigJit." dnil machines will pi'dhahh- he remembered
The .Senn)rs wiih tlna'i- class dllieer and hy ilie class longci- ihan any other ex]icri-

^liss Neville tdok a taly-hd ride the last Sat- incc in the colkg-e \\U'. .\\\ are veiw biith-

ui'day nidi'iiing nf the sclinol year. One more in! in sharing tlu' i-esp(msihilily and Wdrk of

jilea>ui'e was gi\-en ns by Mi', and .Mrs. ti'.i^ nmiei'taking.

Stead, who entertained ns at their home af- \{ llii' dinner gi\cu feu- the bishops the

ter the Senior conccil. .\ \-ery jileasaut iirst week in 3Iay eiL;hl dl' the duuiors wait-

tim;' was s|jent, all the more enjoyed be- ed en tlu' guest table, and thus added se\'-

canse it was our last sjiecial entertainment. era! ddllars to theii- ruink ily Ibe-e inean<

and al>o by persdiial la\aliim. they wei'c able

|o gi\-c sixty dollars to I )r. ilarker hy the

fii-sl week- iu ^lay. ami they ha\-e plans in

\ie\\-s hy means of which they ho|ie to make
tins anidunt nnu'e.

Plii Xu society at its last meeting elected

the following ollicers for the coming year:

President

—

,lennie Ilarker.

Vice President—Gcdigia .Metcalf.

Pecording Secretary lez Freeumn.
( 'orresponding Secretary— Mayme llen-

der.~on.

Treasurer—^laiy Metcalf.

Chorister—Xelle Smilh.

('hai)lain— P-dith Coidey.

I'rosecuting .\ttoriiey—Gladys Menson.

Jjibrarian— Mabel i 'inn el I.

Assistant Lihrarian de-sie Phodes.

Pshers—Zelda jlen.dii ami .Mary Wads-

worth

We were very glad td \\('lc(nne so many of

(Uir old members dnring c(mimencement

week. On Monday aftenmn at three o'clock

the society gave a rece|itid)i Fm- all of the

former members present. There were Phi

iXus from classes all the way bach to "S^. and

even a few ehaifer members. It was very

It is with a great deal of regret that we
approach the end of the year. It has been

a very delightful diie tn all df ir< in Belles

Jx'ttres and (me in which we have gained

mncli godd. Xot only has it been a delight-

lid ami helpful one, hut also a very success-

lul due. The girls ]];\\v all hecn \cry bnth-

I'nl and loyal.

The eleclidii df dihccrs was held Tuesday.

.May I I. and the lolld\ving girls were elected

I'oi- I he cnsinng year:

President—Pnbv Pvan.

Vie,. President—Hazel Poss.

'.I'ecdrding Secretary—.\lma l.aytun.

t'orers[)dnding Secretary—i)ess .Mitchell.

Treasure!'—Bess Eeed.

Critic—]\[attie York.
Pihrariau—Lille Stotlar.
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Chaplain—Vera Eoss.

Cliorister—Grace Schofield.

Sergeant-at-aniis—i?iit]i Zimmerman.
Lshers— l^elta Joy and Grace Foutcli.

The Senior program was given at he last

meeting. This is always quite a sad time for

the society. Many girls will Jiot Ije back and
the ties formed here in society ai'e very dear

ones.

Tiie following program was given:

Belles Lettres song.

Prophecy—Olive Ainsworth

.

InEnence of Society in the Future

—

Ksiher Asplund.
Piano solo—Glara McCune.
J^ast Will and Testament—-.Mai lel Fuller.

Junior Farewell Address

—

Ijiiiiia Lattner.

President's Address—Hortciise L'ampbell.

Tlie society play, Tlie K]e[)toiiiaiiiac, was
repeat(-d for the traveling mnirs association,

ilay 18. It was enthusiast ica II v received

and the girls were given mucli criulit.

Wedncsda}' afternoon' at 3 o'clock a recep-

tion was held for the old Belles Lettres.

'I'hcic were ]iresent with us tliii'toen former
presidents (if tliesociety.

SOPHOMOKES.

Wlien the Sophdiiiores made their first re-

port they announced that the-y liad on hand
twenty-five dollars. On Saturday, May the

eighteenth, they held a sale of candy and
lemona<le in the second floor alcove. In

spite of the fact that there were several

counter attractions in the building they

cleared four dollar-. This places to their

credit to date twentv-nine dollars.

ELOCUTION.

Before the Dawn Chadwiclc
Miss liottger (soprano).

Kliph linlitt, Castaway E. P. Butler

Miss Fackt.

As Vou Like It Shakespeare
Act I, Scene 3—Poom in the Palace.

Ciharacters

Kosalind Miss Main
Cclia Miss Mitchell

Luke Miss Freeman
Act 111. Scene 3; Act V, Scene 1—The

Forest of Arden.
T(Uiclistone Miss McClurg
Audrey Miss Williams
Jaipics ^, Miss llolmwood
William Miss Fackt

Sir William j\Iartext Miss Barnes

EXCillANGES.

Piccinise we have I'eceived so few^ papers

this nuinth cmv <'xchange department will be

necessarilv Ijrief.

The Seni(U' uuiiihcr

is quite interesting.

the C.illeo-e Peview

I'he School of E.xpression gave its term
recital Friday, May 21, in the College chapel

before a large and appreciative audience.

The following program was rendered:

Good Bye Arlo Bates

Miss Barnes and Miss Powell.

The Death Disk Mark Twain
Miss Eowe.

The Western Oxfoiil is always attractive

and w.' greet it with n great deal of pleas-

ure and interest. Thcie are some especially

guild articles in the number for Ajiril.

The Will () the Wisp m the College Ram-
blci- is well Wdi'th reading.

The "Common C'itizen" in the Gates lidia

if- ;; well written article and cmitains many
good points.

"Hal I will fool the bloodhounds yet!"

cried the fugitive. Slipping on his rubbers,

he erased his tracks.—Ex.

l^ady (at the grocery)—"What have you
in the shape of bananas?''

Clerk—''jSTothing but cucumbers, ma'am."
—Ex.

Mr. Wood—"Good morning, Mr. Stone;

how are Mrs. Stone and all the little peb-

bles?"

ilr. Stone—"Quite -well, thank you. How
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are Mrs. Wood aiul all the little splinters?"

—Ex.

Freshie
—"What part of the l)ody is the

scrimmage?"
Teacher—"Wh a -a -a t ?

"

Freshie
—

'I saw in an account of a foot-

liall game that several of the lio.ys were hurt

in the scrimmage."— Ex.

Tommy—"jMamma, 1 \\ant to ask an im-

]")orlant question."

.Mamma—"Well. Tommy, what is it?"

Tommy— "If a Ijoy is a lad and has a

step-father, will the Ijoy he a step-ladder?"

—Ex. »



Everything New and Up-to-Date

Call and see our

Novelties for Students

STEICEAND, PITOGRAPHER

Duncan Bldo'. Both Phones 808 West State St.



Andre & Andre Store for Bed Room Curtains, Rockers, Pictures, Picture Framing, Nortli Side Square

Faces are our specialty, and your Jace is our fortune. Put youf^ face in our

Iinnds for a little while and we will show you a few things (d)oiit pictures.

S. W. Cor. Sq.

WATSON
PHOTOGRAPHER

YOUNG LADIES
As we have the only up-to-date Confectionery

Store In the city, we extend you an invitation to

call and see the finest line of Home Made Candy,
and try our delicious Ice Cream and Soda. Hot
Drinks and Oysters in season.

Vickery & Merrigan.

GEORGE S. GAY,

HARDVU^ARK

Jaclvsonville - Illinois

COLEMAN & PIERSON
ARCHITECTS

Arcliitects of tlie Addition of 1800-00 and
1902. and also of the School Buildino of

1906 of the I. W. C.

232-4 West State Street
Illinois Phone 27 Bell Phone 336

OOFFEB
If you want something" good, trv

MONARCH, CLUB HOUSE,
FERNDELL, MOCHA and

JAVA COFFEE.

E C. LAMBERT
233 West State Street

BERNARD CAUSE
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing and (las Pitting
Repairing Promiuly Attended to

Dealer in Combiniition and tlcclric fixtures

/Igcnrs Tor The Haxtun Boiler. Our Prices Hts Reasonable

225 East State Street Telephone No. 118

THE JACKSONVILLE BAKERY CO.

Will supply Best of

I3AKRRY GOOID©
on short notice

Receptions and Parties a Specialty

52 N. Side Sq. Bell Phone 794; 111. 589

MATHIS, KAMM & SHIBH SAY
We believe that the eti'orts of our SHOIC BUSINESS toword making the costume at-

tractive are worthy of your appreciation, and as a])preciatiou means business, we ask

the opportunity of showing you the Correct Styles in Footwear.

Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, and a great variety of other precious gems,

carefully selected.

The latest and most artistic designs in gold and silver jewelry. New and attract-

ive patterns in sterling silver goods. An elegant display of Hawk's celebrated cut glass
can be seen at all times at

RUSSELL & LYON'S Jewelry Store.
Both Phones 96 JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS



Pictures, Picture FramiU;^, Rii^s and Dainty Bed Room Furnisiiings--Andre & Andre Store

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. KOPPERL

Kins' Biiildiu";

HERMAN'S t(.r Mi

Skirts, Shirt Waists

Holiday Goods

nei'v. Cloaks, Suits

Fui"s, Notions, and

. Dr. ALBYN LINCOLN ADAMS,
Oculist and /lurist lo Institution for tlic Blind.

323 West State Street, 3(1 door east Dunlap House
Both Telephones

Practice limited to diseases of eye, ear, aose and throat

Dr. BYRON S. GAILEY,
Oculist and /lurist to Illinois Institution for ihcDcaf and Oiimb

OHlce and Residence 340 West State Street

Opposite the Dunlap House

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Either Phone No. 220

Dr. CARL E BLACK,
Office—34!) East State St. Telephone, either line. No 35

Residence—1302 W. State St Tel., either line. No. 285

Surgery Passavant Memorial & Our savior's Hospitals
Hospital Hours—9 to 12 a. m.

Office Hours— 1:20 to 4 p m Evenings and Sundays
by appointment

Dr. T. J. PITNER
Office 215 West Collefje Avenue
Office Hours—8:00 to 10:00 a. m.

1:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Phones 40

Dr. W. W. GILL

23,"^ South Side Square
Illinois Phone 217

Dr. W. B. YOUNG
DENTIST

King Building 32;^ West State Street

R. R. BUCKTHORPE
OEJMTrST

W, Side Sq. 111. Phone 750; Bell 512 Jaclisonville, 111.

Jacksonville, Illinois

F'KAKSi Bros.
Up-to-date (^jcers.

Fancy Bottled Goods an.! Olives.
305 West State street Morrison Block

Telephones Illinois 900; Bell 19

Joseph Heinl & Sons

CHOICE CTJT FLOWERS
Both Phones 229 West State St

If you appreciate Home Made Candies

Buy of

W. d. PiOWEl
231 Last State Street

U. G. WOODMAN BAKERY
GOOD BRiAD

Tea Rolls and Fancy Cakes a Specialty

Both Phones 210 West State Street

JACKSONVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Established 1S70

Julius E. Strawn, Pres. Henry Oakes, Vice-Preg.
Thos. B. Drear, Viee-Pres. J. R. Robertson, Cashier

Albert H. Rankin, Asst. Cashierl

This bank solicits your patronage, and through its
Savings Department pays interest on savings deposits

Visit Ehnie's Candy Stores
For Ice Cream, Soda Water
Fresh Home Made Candies
Fine Chocolates - - - .

216 East State St 214 West State St.

]V[G^rhOUGH^UDI()
Phone 1269 HOCKENHULL BUILDING



Rockers, Screens, Desks, Curtains, Etc, Johnson, H;ickett & Guthrie

LADIKS' FUR JACKETS
Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, Muffs, Dent's Street Gloves for Ladies

SILK UMBRELLAS
Southwest Corner Square FRA JVJ\^ L* YRJVS

Phelps & Osborne,
The Popular Low Price Makers

ARE LEADERS IN

Cloaks, Tffilor Made Suits

Furs, Corsets, Kid Gloves

All the Popular New Styles in Dress
Eabrics. The most popular lines of

Fancy Yarns and Art Materials for

Fancy Work.

MILLER BROS. Hlllerbt/. Vickerf/ c^- Brftdf/
rP-TO-DATE

far^v ^"^ GTO^'Ci'ics SHOE STORE
Provisions andQuccnsirart

West Side Square Telephone No. 31

3 G E O R G E S 3
South Side Square Jacksonville, Illinois

Blackburn -Floreth Co.
Jacksonville's Leading Store for Millinery, Cloaks,

Suits and Dry Goods of all kinds.

A Strictly Cash Store Strictly Cash Prices

ANDREW LECK
meats

Groceries and

Vegetables -^

BOTH TELEPHONES NO 59

229 EAST STATE STREET

THE SENIORS OF THE ILLINOIS WOMAN'S COLLEGE

present to all friends

their heartiest love and

The first is here

The second costs 75c a year






